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Book I

EnteredApprenticeDegree.



ENTERED APPRENTICE DEGREE

PRELIMINARY.
MASTER—Brethren,this lodge hasbeencalled

for the purpose of conferring the degree of
Entered Apprentice upon Mr. A. B., and if
there are no objections we shall proceedwith
the work.

BrotherSenior Deacon[S. D. rises and gives
D. G. and S.], proceedto the anteroom,where
you will find in waiting Mr. A. B. Approach
him with decorumand respect. Conducthim
to our preparationroom and therepropound to
him the usual interrogatories. ~f these inter-
rogatoriesshall be answeredin the affirmative,
you will preparehim to receive the Entered
Apprenticedegreeby * * *

0

S. D. [In preparationroom.]—My friend, in
offering yourself for the mysteries of Free-
masonry,previous to your receptionwithin the
lodge, it will be necessaryfor you to make
answer to certain questionswhich I am about
to ask. Upon your full and free consentalone
dependswhether or not you ever pass that
door.

i. Do you believe in the existenceof God,
the Creator?
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Fraternity welcomesto its doors and admits to
its privileges worthy men of all creedsand of
every race, but insists that all men shall stand
upon an exact equality, and receive its instruc-
tions in a spirit of duehumility, emphasizingin
demeanor, in conduct, in ceremony, and in
languagethe helpless,groping natureof manat
his birth and his need of relianceupon Divine
guidance through all the transactionsof life.
You will here be taught to divestyour mind of
all the vices and superfluities of life, and the
lodge into which you are now to be admitted
expects you to divest yourself of all those
worldly distinctions and equipmentswhich are
aot in keeping with the humble and reverent
attitude it is now your duty to assume,as is
required of all who have gone this way before
you.

You are undoubtedlyaware that whatevera
man may haveacquiredhereon earth,whether
it be wealth, titles, honors, or even his own
reputation,will not servehim asa passportinto
the celestial lodge above, but previous to his
gaining admission there he must become poor
and penniless,blind andnaked,dependentupon
the sovereignwill of our SupremeGrandMaster.

In order to impressthesetruthsmore forcibly
upon your mind, it is necessarythat you be
now * * *

Are you willing to submit to theserules?

I will then leaveyou in the handsof thesetrue
and trusty friends, who will give you the neces-
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MASTER—Vouchsafe t hine aid, Almighty
Fatherof the Universe,to this, our presentcon-
vention, and grant that this candidate for
Masonrymay dedicateanddevotehis life to thy
service and becomea true and faithful brother
among us. Endue him with a competencyof
thy divine wisdom, that by the influenceof the
pure principles of our art, he may be better
enabled to display the beautiesof holinessto
the honor of thy holy name. Amen.

Response: So moteit be!

—0

MASTER—Your trust being in God, your
faith is well founded. Relying upon such sure
support you may safely ariseand follow your
leader with a firm but humble confidence,for
where the nameof God is invoked we trust no
dangercanensue.
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seekingadmissioninto our Order. But, befoie
proceedingfurther, be warnedof the solemnity
and importanceof the step you are about to
take and, if you are unwilling to proceed,
withdraw while thereis yet time, as you havea
perfect right to do.

The design of the Masonic institution is to
make its votaries wiser, better, and, conse-
quently, happier. We admit none, knowingly,
into our rankswho is notmoralandupright in the
sightof God andof good reportbeforethe world.
Such persons, when associated together, will
naturally seek eachother’s welfare and happi-
nessequallywith their own. In orderthat they
may do so upon a common level, and become
not weary in well doing, we obligate them by
very solemaand irrevocableties, to perform the
requirementsof and to avoid the thingsprohib-
ited by Freemasonry.

You have been elected by the membersof
this lodge upon your own voluntarypetition to
becomeunited with us in this greatand good
work. At your eatranceinto the lodge,you *

* * and serve. The solemn engagements
which you will be required to take before you
can participatein our laborsand privileges,are
made * * ~, and,whenoncetaken,they can
NEVER be repudiatednor laid aside. Yet, I
am free to inform you that theseobligations
contain nothing which can conflict with the
duties you owe to God, your country, your
neighbor,or yourself, neitherwill they conflict
with any religious or political opinionsyou may
have,be they what they may.
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The three great lights of Masonry are the
Holy Bible, the Square,and the Compasses.

The Holy Bible is given to usto be the rule
and guide for our faith and practice. It is
dedicatedto God, being the last, best,andmost
inestimablegift from God to man.

The Squareteachesus to squareour actions;
it is dedicatedto the Masterand is the proper
Masonicemblemof his office.

The Compassesare dedicated to the Craft,
for by a due attention to their uses we are
taught to circumscribeour desiresand to keep
our passionswithin duebonds.

[My Brother, in placing this Book
upon our altar, we do not ask you to
pledgeyour faith to any particularcreed,
but that you considerit as a symbol of
that eternal Book of the Will of God,
which opensto the candid mind the way
of Life. It is theGreatLight of Masonry

which unfolds the beautiesof God’s Eternal Truth. On
it restsourmysticladderwhich risesfrom earthto Heaven,
teaching us that by faith in the GreatArchitect of the
Universe we may confidently hope to becomepartakers
of the promisestherein recorded. It also teachesthat
th’~ Divine Charity which hasbeenextendedto us should~
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I~Nest of sltar:1

MASTER—My brother, 1 now presentto you
this Lambskin or white leather apron. It is
an emblemof innocenceand the badge of a

Mason: more ancientthan the Golden Fleece
or Roman Eagle, more honorable than the
Star andGarter,or any otherorder that canbe
conferred upon you at this or at any future
period by king, prince, potentate,or any other
person, except he be a Mason and within the
body of a jtist and legally constitutedlodge of
such.

[It may bethat, in theyearsto come,uponyour head
shall rest the laurel wreaths of victory; pendant from
your breast may hang jewels fit to grace thediadem of
an easternpotentate;yea, more thanthese:for with the
coming light your ambitiousfeet may treadround after
round the ladder that leadsto fame in our mystic circle,
and eventhepurple of our flaternity may restupon your
honored shoulders;but never again by mortal hands,
never again untif your enfranchisedspirit shall have
passedupward and inward through the gates of pearl,
shall any honorso distinguished,so emblematicof purity
and all perfection,be bestowedupon you asthis, which
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theirs with the bib turned up, the better to
protecttheir clothing. Thus, my brother, you
will wear yours while laboring among us as a
speculativeEntered Apprentice. But, remem-
ber, that although stains upon this garment
brought credit rather than disgrace to our
ancient, operative brethren,we, as speculative
Masons, are taught to keep our aprons at
emblems of innocence, clean and unspotted
beforethe world.

Worshipful Master, your order has been
obeyed.

MASTER—Let me add,my brother, to the ob-
servations of the Senior Warden, that you are
neverto put on that badgeshouldyou beabout
to eatera lodge in which thereis a brotherwith
whom you areat variance,or againstwhom you
entertain animosity. In such a case it is
expectedthat you will invite him to withdraw,
in order to settle your differences amicably,
which, if happily effected,you may then clothe
yourselves,enterthe lodge,and work with that
love and harmony which should at all times
characterizeFreemasons. But if, unfortunately,

our differencesare of sucha natureasnot to 1~e
so easily adjusted,it were better that one or
both of you retire than that the harmonyof the
lodge be disturbedby your presence.

MASTER—My brother, agreeablyto an an-
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all externalappeara.xces,a just andupright man
andMason,andI give it to you strictly in charge
ever to continueand act as such beforeGod and
men.

Seeing you properly clothed, it is necessary
that you shouldhavetools with which to work.
The working tools of an Entered Apprentice
Mason are the Twenty-four Inch Gauge and
CommonGavel.

The Twenty-four Inch Gaugeis an instrumeli.
madeuseof by operativeMasonsto measureand
lay out their work, but we, as Freeand Accepted
Masons,are taught to make use of it for the
morenoble andgloriouspurposeof dividing our
time. It, being divided into twenty-four equa!
parts, is emblematicof the twenty-four hours
of the day, which we are taught to divide into
three equal parts, whereby are found eight
hoursfor the serviceof God and the relief of a
poor and distressed worthy brother; eight
hours for our usual vocations, and eight for
refreshmentand sleep.

The Common Gavel is an instrument made
use of by operative Masons to break off the
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cornersof rough stones,the better to fit them
for the builders’ use; but we, as Free and
AcceptedMasons,are taught to makeuse of it
for the more noble and glorious purpose of
divesting our heartsand consciencesof all the
vices andsuperfluitiesof life, therebyfitting our
minds, as living stones,for that spiritual build-
ing, that house “not madewith hands,eternal
in the heavens.”

My brother, you will now be reconducted
to the place whence you came, therebe re-
investedwith that of which you were divested,
whereupon you will return to the lodge for
further instruction.

0

SECOND SECTION.
MASTER—Masonry,accordingto the general

acceptationof the term, is an Art founded on
the principles of Geometry,and directedto the
serviceand convenienceof mankind; but Free-
masonry,embracinga wider range, and having
a noblerobject in view, namely,the cultivation
and improvementof the human mind, may,
with more propriety, be called a Science,inas-
much as, availing itself of the terms of the
former, it inculcatesthe principlesof the purest
morality, though its lessonsare for the most
partveiledinallegoryandillustratedby symb’ols.
To draw aside this veil, therefore, or more
properly speaking,to penetratethroughout it,
is the objectof instructorsin Freemasonry,and
by a careful and appropriateattention to them
we may hope,ultimately, to becomeacquainted
with all its mysteries.

The lectureof the EnteredApprenticedegree
is divided into threesections. Throughoutthe
whole virtue is painted in the most beautiful
colors,andthe dutiesof morality areeverywhere
strictly enforced. The principles of knowledge
areimprinted on the memory by lively andsen-
sible images well calculated to influence our
conductin the properdischargeof the dutiesof
social life. The modeof Masonicinstruction is
catechetical. The first section of the lecture
pertainingto thisdegreeis a recapitulationof the
forms and ceremoniesthrough which you have
just passed. It will be necessaryfor you to
commit this lecture to memory and to make
known your proficiency thereinby examination
in open lodge before you can be passedto the
degree of a Fellow Craft. You may present
yourself for this examination at any of our
statedcommunicationson the of each
month, or at a communicationcalled for the
purpose,butyou cannotreceivethe next degree
under twenty-eight daysor one lunar month. I
will now rehearsethis lecture for your benefit
with our Brother Senior Deacon.

Brother Senior Deacon [or Senior Warden],

MASTER—This, my brother, is the lecture of
the first section, and that which you will be
required to commit to memory. As I said, it
is a recapitulationof the forms and ceremonies
through which you have just passed. The
secondsectionof the lecture rationally accounts
for these ceremonies. Were it not for the
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miss the most wonderful part of Masonry, yet you may
comfort yourself with the thought that by far the great
majority of Masonsare no wiser than yourself. But if,
by pondering over the allegories and symbols of these
degrees,you find thehiddentruth, a new world of wisdom.
strengthand beautywill be revealedto you.

You have taken an obligation of secrecy,and, my
brother, I am constrainedto believe that you will ever
essentially keep that vow. For, if you elect to remain
a memberof that greaterclassof Masons,you will never,
outside the essentialmodesof recognition in the nature
of grips, passwords,etc., have discovered sufficient of
the secretsof Masonry to be enabledto reveal them to
others; but, should you by industry and perseverance,
attain rank among the lesser company you will have
attaineda quality of mind and purposethat will protect
those secretsfrom all exceptthose duty and truly pre-
pared and who come in the samemanneras you have
traveled.

In orderto understandthesymbolsof thethreedegrees
it is necessaryfor you to know that, broadly speaking,
Masonry has come from two general sources. One of
thesewas the societiesof stonemasonswho flourished in
mediaevaltimes, and who were the builders of those
great cathedralsmany of which have beenso ruthlessly
destroyedthroughthedevastationsof war. The societies
gradually ceasedto be bandsof operativeworkersand-~
admitted men not really connectedwith the actual work
of building. By the year 1717 Masonic lodges had
becomepurely speculative. But the working toolsof the
operative Masons,the square,level, plumb, rule, gavel,
etc., were still retainedas symbols to teach important
truths in characterbuilding. We, as Masons, no longer
build temples and cathedralsof stone, but we build
spiritual temples,templesof character,templesof upright
manhoodand integrity.

The secondgreatsourcefrom which Masonry derived
its symbolism was the ancient Mysteries. The relation
they bearto our order will be unfolded to you as you
advancein the degrees. It is only necessaryto tell you
herethat in everyancientnation that attainedany degree
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preparationshouldbe mentaland moral as well
asphysical. Our order subscribesto no system
of religious doctrine,but it requiresthat every
man who presentshimself as a candidate for
initiation shall declare a belief in one God,
all-wish, all powerful, all-good, who reveals
Himself to mankind. It also teachesthat there
is life beyondthe grave.

The candidatemust come of his own free
will; must be a man, free born, twenty-one
years of age, and his moral qualities must be
such aswill beara rigid investigationby a com-
mittee of Master Masons appointed for that
purpose. Masonry tries to exclude those who
comethrough merecuriosity or througha desire
for businessor socialgain. To be a memberof
the investigatingcommitteeis one of the most
seriousdutiesa Masonis calleduponto perform,
and every candidatedeservescareful consider-
ation;eventhen,manyduly andtrulyunprepared
maketheir way into our lodges.

Masonryinvites no man. He knocks at the
door of the lodge of his own freewill andaccord,
havingdivestedhimself of everythingthatwould
indicatepovertyor wealth, rank or station. At
the inner door of the preparationroom all are
equal, and entrancethrough this door into the
lodge room is only grantedafter the candidate
has satisfiedall presentthat he is worthy and
well qualified to gainadmission,andcomesasan
earnestseekerfor Light andTruth. Gold can-
not buy, rank cannot demand; neither cay
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In order to impressthesetruths moreforcibly
* * *

upon your mind you were this evening

You were * * * for two reasons: First, that
you might not bring anything offensive or
defensive into the lodge, as the principles of
Masonry, forbidding the one, renderthe other
unnecessary;second,to imprint upon your mind
the peculiarity of the circumstances which
occurred at the building of King Solomon’s
Temple, inasmuch as during the whole time
therewas not heard the sound of axe, hammer
or any tool of iron. The questionnaturally
arises: How could so £tupendousan edifice be
erectedwithout the aid of these implements?
The stoneswere hewn, squared and numbered
in the quarrieswhere theywere procured. The
timbers were felled, fitted and preparedin the
forestsof Lebanonand conveyedin floats by
sea from Tyre to Joppa. The metals were
fusedandcaston the plainsof Zeredatha. After
which, the whole was conveyed to Jerusalem
and thereset up by the aid of woodenmaulsand
implementspreparedfor that purpose;so that
every part fitted with such exact nicety that it
resembledthehandiworkof the SupremeArchi-
tect of the Universe more than that of human
hands.

inference that our ancientand venerableInsti-
tution dependsnot for its support and perma-
nencyon anyprinciple of compulsiveor coercive
force, but is best cementedby the perfectunion
andharmonyof its constituentparts.

You were * * * becauseMasonry regardsno
man for his worldly wealth or honors, for it is
the internal and not the external qualifications
of a man that recommendhim to become a
Mason. Show your light and your power to
men, but before God what have you to offer,
save in humility? Your robes, your tinsel,
and your jewels mean naught to Him, until
your own body and soul, gleaming with the
radianceof perfection,become the living orna-
mentsof your lodge.

You were * * * in commemoration of the
ancient Israelitish manner of confirming a
contract. Thus, we read in the Book of Ruth
that Boaz having proposedto the nearestkins-
manof Ruth that he exercisehis legal right by
redeemingthe land of Naomi,which wasoffered
for sale, and marrying her daughter-in-law,the
kinsman,who was unableto do so, resignedhis
right of purchaseto Boaz; and the narrative
goeson to say: “Now this was the mannerin
former time in Israel concerningredeemingand
concerningchanging, for to confirm all things;
a man plucked off his shoe and gaveit to his
neighbor: and this was a testimony in Israel.
Thereforethe kinsmansaid unto Boaz, ‘Buy it
for thee.’ So he drewoff his shoe.” You this
evening *** in testimony of the sincerity of

learningguaranteeadmissionunlessa reputation
for generosity, truthfulness and rectitude of
conductbe coupledwith it.

As this Temple is a patternof every regular
and well governedlodge let usdraw the moral
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your intentionsin the work upon which we were
thenengaged.

You were * * * for three reasons. First,
that as you * * *; second, that your heart
might conceive * *; third, shouldyou have
refusedto submit to our formsandceremoQiesor
be found unworthy to be taken by the handas
a brother,you might, by the help of * *

You were caused* * * for two reasons.
First, to * * “, and inform * * *; second,
to remind you of a passageof Scripture: “Ask
and ye shall receive; seek and ye shall find;
knock and it shall be openedunto you.” It
applies to your casethus: * * * his recommen-
dation and your acceptance,you have sought
Light in Masonry; * * * and behold * *

[This opening unto you and your reception within
thelodgeis a symbol of the disruptionfromtheties of the
world and your introduction into the life of Masonry.
It is a symbol of theagoniesof the first deathand of the
throesof a newbirth.

Thereyou stood without our portals,on the threshold
of this new Masonic life, in darkness,helplessness,and
ignorance. Having been wanderingamid the errorsand
coveredover with thepollutionsof the outer and profane
world, you came inquiringly to our doors, seeking the
new birth, and asking a withdrawal of the veil which
concealedthe divine truth from your uninitiated sight.
And here,as with Mosesat theburningbush, thesolemn
admonition is given, “Put off thy shoesfrom off thy
feet,for the placewhereonthou standestis holy ground.
Ceremonialpreparationssurroundedyou, all of a signifi-
cantcharacter,to indicateto you that somegreatchange
was about to take place in your moral and intellectual
condition. Therewasto be not simply a changefor the
future, but alsoan extinctionof thepast;for initiation is,
as it were,a deathto theworld and a resurrectionto a

new life. And henceit was that among the old Greeks
thesameword signified both “to die” and ‘to beinitiated.”
But death to him who believesin immortality is but a
new birth. The world is left behind—thechainsof error
and ignorancewhich had previously restrained you in
moral and intellectual captivity are to be broken—the
portal of the Temple of a Future Life has been thrown
widely open, and Masonry standsbefore you in all the
glory of its form and beauty,to be fully revealed,how-
ever,only whenthe new birth hasbeencompletelyaccom-
plished.[

You were received * * * the moral of which
wasexplainedto you at that time.

[Secrecy is the first greatlessonof the EnteredAppren-
tice degree. This great virtue is necessaryin our order
so that Masonswill appreciatethe lessonstaught. As a
secretshared betweentwo people binds them together,
so thesecretsof our fraternity bind the brethren together.
If our teachingsof beautiful truths weie scatteredbroad-
cast throughout the world, they would becomecommon-
place; so they are taught under secrecy,only to those
deemed worthy to receive and practice them. Taken
with the salt of curiosity and expectation,they are the
more readily perceived.

Nothing can more torture a man than the pangsof
remorse which a guilty constiencecan force upon him.
Sharp instrumentsmay torture the flesh, but unlessthe
torture be unto deatha few short dayssufficeto healthe
woundsand only thescarsremain to remind of theagony
endured. But the torture of a guilty conscienceis not
so. Memory of pledgesviolated, evil deedsdone, kind
actionsleft undone,comesto us after years have passed;
comesto us as we lie upon our bedsand chases“sleep,
tired Nature’s sweet restorer.”from our eyes,and makea
our bed a hell; comesamid our innocentsocial pleasures
and turnsour joy to pain; a face,a word or an odor may
bring back thehateful incidentsof a scenethat no subse-
quent life of purity and holinessand rectitudeof conduct
can banishfrom the memory. Brother, guard well your
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[In the light of that lesson,prayerbecomesa duty as
well as the privilege of every Mason. How few under-
standthe natureand effectsof prayer. Prayerthat has
become merely a bedtimecustom is not a prayer; it is
an incantationto soothethe demandsof a habit formed
in more innocentand unsophisticateddays. The object
and effect of prayer are to bring the soul into conscious
harmony with the all-wise Father,whose laws are true
andjust and righteousaltogether.

“I-fe who hasthe founta2n of prayer in him will not
complain of hazards. Prayer is therecognition of laws:
the soul’s exerciseand sourceof strength; its threadof
conjunction with them. Prayer for an object is the
cajolery of an idol; the resource of superstit2on. There
you misread it. We that fight the living world must
have the universal for succor of the truth in it. Cast
forth the soul in prayer, you meet the effluence of the
outer truth, you join with the creativeelementsgiving
breathto you. Who risesfrom prayer a better man,his
prayeris answered.”]

* * * with safetyconfide,andalso to teachyou
that you might thence learn as a Mason to
practice universalbeneficence;to be as eyes to
the blind and feet to the lame; that, whenever
in your progressthrough life you should meet
with a worthy man, particularly a Mason, in
that state of distress,the appearanceof which
you had then voluntarily assumed,you should
stretch forth your right hand of Fellowship to
comfortand protecthim.

[The trust of a Mason is in God. But beforea man
cantrust in God, whom he cannotsee,he must learn to
trust in his fellowman, who is madein God’s image. As
you placedyourself in thehandsof this lodgeandfollowed
your conductorsthroughthe ceremoniesof initiation, you
exemplified your trust in your fellowman. So ever place
your trust in God and walk uprightly throughlife, fearing
no danger;know that a man’s worst enemy is himself,
andthat with one, God is a majority.

He who is in consciencebound to perform an act, to
accomplisha purposeor to keep a secret, is bound by
ties, though invis2ble, that are strongerthan any bonds
that could be for ed or contrived by man. The release
of thecandidateprom the last ties that bind him to the
world he hasleft outside the lodge room, coupled with
the receptionof light, is a symbol of a new birth, a birth
from the darknessof ignoranceand superstition to the
light of wisdom, toleration, generosity and all other
commendablevirtues.]

You were conducted** *, following the
apparent course of the sun, from the east
through the south to the west, and backagain,
that the brethrenmight seethat you wereduly
and truly prepared. In your way you were
causedto meetwith * * ~• Every regularand
well governed lodge is a representationof
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actions,that henceforthno memoryof evil deedsdisturb

your peaceor rack your mind and conscience.~

You were * * “‘, becauseas Masons we are
taughtthat no man shouldeverenteruponany
great or important undertaking without first
invoking the blessingof Deity. This is because
Masonry is a religious institution, and we
thereby show our dependenceupon and our
trust in God.

You were * ~ ~, because,agreeably to an
ancient Masonic custom, no atheist could be
made a Mason. It was, therefore, necessary
that you expressa belief in God, as otherwise
your oathmight not be consideredmorebinding
than your word.

You were also taken * * * This was to
show that although you could at that time
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[As thelodgeis a symbolof theworld, in thecircumam-
bulation of the lodge room the candidatesymbolizes the
progressof a man from ignoranceto knowledge,and also
the progressof the humanrace from savageryto civiliza-
tion. Cares and temptations of businessand pleasure
throw obstaclesin the way of men and of nations, and
challengetheir capabilityand integrity. Both individuals
and nations must overcome obstaclesand demonstrate
their right to advanceto broaderfields of usefulness.

As seenin the west,thelight of thesun is evera declin-
ing gloiy. The east, as the birthplace of the sun and
sourceof light, has always beenveneratedby primitive
peoples. As devout Moslems pray with their faces
toward Mecca,the birthplaceof their prophet,and asthe
ancientsun-worshipersbowed to therising sun,so Masons
give thehighest placeto the east, as the true sourceof
Masoniclight, and it is herethe Worshipful Master has
his station. Hencea Masontravelsfrom west to easton
his searchfor Masonic light, and hencealsothe regular,
upright mannerof approachingthe east and rendering
it duerespect.]

Having assumed this proper position you
then voluntarily * * * Entered Apprentice
Mason.

lWhile demandingthat all Masonsyield obedienceto
thetenetsof the order~ Masonry requiresno act or belief
that will conflict with any of the exalted duties that a
man owesto God, his country,his neighbor,his family or
himself. Reverencefor God, patriotism and brotherly
love are so frequently inculcatedand so forcibly recom-
mendedin thelodgethat theMasonwho doesnot practice
these virtues is recreantto the trust imposed in him by
his brethren. Truth being the center of all Masonic
teachingandthehighestprinciplesof reverence,patiiotism
and charity being founded on truth, it follows that he
who lives up to the highest principles of Masonicduty
will naturally practice all moral, social and religious
virtues.]

Having voluntarily assumed* * ‘~, you were
asked * * ‘~, whereuponyouresponded,“Light.”

[The material light that sprangforth at the fiat of the
Great Architect,when darknessandchaosweredispersed,
has ever been, in Masonry, a favorite symbol of that
intellectual illumination which it is theobjectof theorder
to createin the minds of its disciples, whence we have
truly assumed the title of “Sons of Light.” This
mental illumination—this spiritual light which, after his
new birth, is the first demandof thenew candidate,is but
another name for Divine Truth—which constitutesthe
chief designof all Masonic teaching. And as the chaos
and confusion in which “in the beginning” the earth,
without form and void, was enrapt,were dispersed,and
orderand beautyestablishedby the Supremecommand
which createdmateriallight, so, at theproperdeclaration
and in due and recognizedform, the intellectual chaos
and confusionin which the mind of the reophyteis in-
volvedaredispersedand thetrue knowledgeof thescience
and philosophy, the faith and doctrine of Masonryare
developed.

Masonic Light is the object of every Mason’s search,

King Solomon’sTemple,in which we learn that
therewereguardsstationedat the south, west,
andeastgates, who sufferednone to pass or
repassbut such as were duly qualified and had
their permission. It was therefore necessary
* * * in order that you might be duly examined
before you could be madea Mason.

This journey, with its several obstructions,
also symbolizes our difficulties in the progress
from intellectual darknessor ignorance, to
intellectual light or TRUTH.

You were caused* * * and not on * *

or both, becausethe left side has in all ages
beenconsideredthe weakerpartof man; it was
therefore,to show that * * ~
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That is truly a laudable object. Light, ever and ever
more light; from the first faint perceptionof thcseThree
Great Lights, the Holy Bible, Square and Compasses,
until he shuffles off this mortal coil, the earnestMason
seeksfor Light; seeksin the Holy Bible, that inestimable
gift from Godto man which is given usasa rule andguide
for our faith and practice;seeksin the symbolismof the
Squareand Compasses;seeksin thegreatbook of Nature:
seeksin the heartsand lives of men. If he shall realize
that MasonicLight is a symbol for Truth; if he shall see
beyond the symbol to the Truth itself, comprehendingit
by thelight of knowledgeand wisdom,then thefull glory
of Masonic Light will shinein his heartand he will go
forth to bearthe light aloft and let it shineamongmen.I

The Right Hand of fellowship wasextended
to you becausethe right hand has in all ages
beendeemedan emblemof fidelity; our ancient
brethren worshiped Deity under the name of
Fides, or fidelity, which was sometimesrepre-
sentedby two right handsjoined,andsometimes
by two human figures holding each other by
the right hand. The right hand,therefore,was
employedas a token of your sincerity,andas a
pledgeof our fidelity in the work upon which
we werethenengaged.

You were presenteda Lambskin or white
leathern apron. The lamb has in all agesbeen
deemedan emblemof innocence. By the lamb-
skin, therefore,the Mason is remindedof that
purity of life and conductwhich is essentialto
his gaining admission to the Celestial Lodge
above, where the Supreme Architect of the
Universepresides.

to remind you of your own humble condition,
bothof propertyanddress,of penuryandwant,
in which you were received into the Lodge,
which shouldmakeyou at all times ‘sensible of
thedistressesof poverty.

[Charity should be a distinguishing characteristicof
every Mason. It is in the practice of this virtue that
man most nearly reveals his kinship to God. Hear
Buddha on the charitableman: “The charitableman is
loved by all; his friendship is prizedhighly; in deathhis
heart is at rest and full of joy, for he suffersnot from
repentance;hereceived the openingflower of his reward
and the fruit that ripens from it. The charitable man
has found the path of salvation. He is like the man
who plants a sapling, securing thereby the shade, the
ilowers and the fruit in future years. Even so is th~
result of charity, even so is the joy of him who helps
those who are in need of assistance.” If the cardinal
virtuesof Freemasonry,which areTemperance,Fortitude,
Prudenceand Justice, were practiced by all mankind,
then charity, as an act ol almsgiving, would cease. For
ignorance and intemperance and injustice would be
banished from the world, and the woes of misery and
penury that follow them would then give placeto joy.
But thepoorwe have with us always;so, aswe administer
our charity let us rememberthat it is not only those who
are in straightenedfinancial circumstanceswho need our
assistance,but that the poor in spirit, the despondent,
the discouragedmay be heartenedand lified up by kind
and encouragingwords. Let us give bountifully of our
love and sympathyto every Brother in distress.I

As you must by now understand,it wasno
material or tangible pledge that was really
wanted of you: but that the true pledge of
Masonic friendship be depositedii your heart.

You were placed * * ~, as * * *, where you
stood, to all outward appearance,as a perfect
andupright manand Mason,the representativeYou were requestedto depositsome metallic

substanceto teachyou a lessonin Charity, and
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of a spiritual corner-stone. This is an allusion
to the customin Operative Masonry usuallyto
place the chief or corner-stone* * ‘~. You,
therefore,were so placed to receive those first
instructions upon which to build your future
moral and Masonic edifice, because,as on this
night you commencethe great task, which is
never in your future Masonic life to be dis-
continued,of erecting in your hearta spiritual
temple for the indwelling of God, of which the
greatTempleat Jerusalemwasbut the symbol,
andas eachnew duty whichyou learn,andeach
new virtue that you practice,becomesa living
stone in that temple, it is proper that you
should begin the labor of erecting a spiritual
temple just as the Operative Mason should
commence the construction of his material
temple,by first laying the corner-stoneon which
the futureedifice is to arise.

Your first instructions in this degree con-
stitute that corner-stone,and on it, when laid
in its proper place,will you constructthe moral
andMasonictempleof your future life.

Thus, my brother,we closethe secondsection
of the lecturepertainingto this degree.

which were communicatedto their chief priests
or Magi alone,who wereboundby solemnoath
to conceal them. The system of Pythagoras
was founded on a similar principle, as well as
weremany othersof morerecentdate. Mason-
ry, however, is not only the most ancientbut
oneof the mosthonorableof all existingsocieties.
and there is not a characternor emblem here
depicted but servesto inculcate the principles
of piety and virtue among all its genuine
professors.

The lecture pertaining to the third section
explains the nature and principles of our con-
stitutions,andfurnishesmanyinterestingdetails
relating to the form, supports,covering, furni-
ture, ornaments, lights and jewels of a Lodge,
how it should be situated,to whom dedicated,
andso forth.

\V~.
THE LODGE is an assemblageof Masons,duly

congregated,having the Holy Bible, Square
andCompasses,anda Warrantof Constitution,
authorizingthem to work.

The Warrant of Constitution is a Charter
or Dispensationissued underauthority of some
GrandBody of competentjurisdiction, authoriz-
ing the Lodge to meet and perform Masonic
labor. Without such a Warrant the Lodge is
irregular andclandestine,andregularMasonsare

—0

THIRD SECTION.

MASTER—The usagesand customs among
Freemasonshave ever borne a near affinity to
thoseof the ancient Egyptians. Their philoso-
phers, unwilling to expose their mysteries to
vulgar eyes, couched their systemsof learning
and polity undersigns andhieroglyphicalfigures
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observe the approach of cowans and eaves-
droppers,and to guard against surprise; also,
becausetheseplaceswereesteemedmostsacred.

in ILodge meetingsat the presentday are usually held
upper chambers—probablyfor the better security

which suchplacesafford. It may be, however,that the
customhaditsorigin in a practiceobservedby theancient
Jewsof building their temples,schoolsand synagogues
on high hills, a practice which seemsto have met with
the approbationof the Almighty, who said unto the
Prophet Ezekiel, “Upon the top of the mountain the
whole limit thereof round about shall be most holy.’
Before the erection of templesthe celestial bodies were
worshiped on hills and the terrestrial ones in valleys
At a later period theChristians,whereverit was practica-
ble, erected their churches on eminences. Hills and
mountainswere alwaysconsideredthe peculiarabodeof
the Deity, hencethe Masonic tradition that our ancient
brethrenheld their lodgesmostfrequentlyon the highest
of hills.1

THE FORM OF A LODGE is an oblong square.
It is said, symbolically, to extend in length
from East to West; in breadthfrom North to
South; in height from the earth to the highest
heavens;in depth from the surfaceto the cen.
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stretchedforth as a canopy; the earth he has
planted as his footstool; he crownshis temple
with stars,as with a diadem, and his hands
extend their power and glory. The sun and
the moon are messengersof his will, and all his
law is concord.

The threegreatpillars supportinga Mason’s
lodge areemblematicof thosedivine attributes.
Of these,the columnof Wisdomis situatedin the
eastpart of the lodge,and is representedby the
Master, becauseit is presumedthat he has
wisdom to devise labor for the craft and to
superintendthem during thehoursthereof. The
column of Strengthis situated in the west part
of the lodge, and is representedby the Senior
Warden,becauseit is his duty to strengthenand
support the authority of the Master. The
column of Beauty is situatedin the south part
of the lodge, and is representedby the Junior
Warden,because,as the sunis in the south at
its meridian height, which is the beauty and
glory of the dhy, so is the Junior Wardenin the
south the betterto observethe time; to call the
craft from labor to refreshment;to superintend
them during the hoursthereof,andseethat none
perverts the purposes of refreshment into
Intemperanceor excess;to call them on againin
due season,that the Master may have honor
and the craft pleasureandprofit thereby.

But as we haveno nobleordersof architecture
known by the namesof Wisdom, Strengthand
Beauty,we refer them to the threemost cele-
brated—theIonic, Doric and Corinthian.

ter. A Lodgeis said to be of thesevast dimen-
sions to denote the universality of Masonry,
and to teach us that a Mason’s charity should
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THE COVERING OF A LODGE is no less than
the clouded canopyor starry-deckedheaven,
where all good Masons hope at last to arrive,
by the aid of that theological ladder which
Jacob, in his vision, saw extending from earth
to heaven,the threeprincipal rounds of which
are denominatedFaith, Hopeand Charity, and
which admonishus to have faith in God, the
GreatArchitectof the Universe,hopein immor-
tality, and charity, or love, to all mankind.
The greatestof theseis charity; for faith may
be lost in sight, hope ends in fruition, but
charity extendsbeyond the grave through the
boundlessrealmsof eternity, andthe Masonwho
is possessedof that virtue in its most ample
sensemayjustly be deemedto haveattainedthe
summit of his profession—figurativelyspeaking,
an etherealmansionveiled from mortal eye by
the starry firmament, emblematicallydepicted
here by sevenstars,which have an allusion to
asmany regularly madeMasons,without which
numberno lodgeis perfectnor cananycandidate
be legally initiated into the Order.

THE FURNITURE of a Lodge consistsof the
Holy Bible, SquareandCompasses.



The Holy Bible is given to us to be arule and
guide for our faith andpractice. It is dedicated
to God,beingthelast,best,andmostinestimable
gift from God to man,andon it we * **

The Squareteachesus to squareour actions;
it is dedicatedto the Master,and is the proper
Masonicemblemof hisoffice.

The Compassesare dedicatedto the Craft,
for by a due attention to their uses, we are
taught to circumscribeour desiresand to keep
our passionsin duebounds.

Hence, the Bible is the light which enlightens
the path of our duty to God; the Square,that
which enlightensthe pathof duty to our fellow-
men, andthe Compasses,that which enlightens
the pathof our duty to ourselves.

r
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The Mosaic Pavement is a representation
of the ground-floor of King Solomon’s temple,
and is emblematicalof human life, checkered
with good and evil.

[As the steps of men are trod in the various and un-
certain incidentsof life; as out daysare variegatedand
checkeredby a strangecontrariety of events, and our
passagethroughthis existence,thoughsometimesattended
by prosperouscircumstances,is often besetby a multitude
of evils, therefore is the Lodge furnished with Mosaic
work, to remind us of the precariousnessof our state on
earth. Today our feet tread in prosperity; tomorrow
we maytotter on the unevenpathsof weakness,tempta-
tion and adversity. While this emblemis before us we
are instructedto boast of nothing; to have compassion
and to give aid to those who are in adversity; to walk
uprightly and with humility; for such is this existence,
that there is no station in which pride can be stably
founded;all men, in birth and in thegrave,areon a level.
While we treadon this Mosaic work, let our ideasreturn
to the original, whence we copy, and let our every act
be asthedictatesof reasonprompt us, to live in brotherly
love.l

The IndentedTessel is that beautiful tessel-
lated border or skirting which surroundedthis
pavement,and is emblematicalof the manifold
blessingsand comforts which surround us, and
which we hope at last to obtain by a faithful
relianceon Divine Providence,which is hiero-
glyphically representedby the Blazing Star,
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THE ORNAMENTS of a Lodge are the Mosaic
Pavement,the IndentedTessel,andthe Blazing
Star. the glory in the center.
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A LODGE HAS THREE SYMBOLIC LIGHTS;
one of theseis in the East,one in the West,
andone in the South. There is no light in the
North, because King Solomon’s Temple, of
which every Lodge is a representation,was
placedsofar North of the ecliptic that the sun
and moon, at their meridian height, could dart
no rays into the Northern part thereof. The
North, therefore,we Masonicallycall a placeof
darkness.

to the meridian and at the hour of high twelve, or noon,
to call the brethren from labor to refreshment. Still
pursuing its courseto the west, the sun at length closes
the day and lulls all nature to repose; it is then fitly
representedby the SeniorWarden,who is placedin the
west to close thelodge by commandof the Master, after
havingrenderedto everyonethe just reward of his labor
and after enablinghim to enjoythat reposewhich is the
genuine fruit of honestindustry I

P2K
A LODGE HAS Six JEWELS; three of these

are immovable and threemovable.

The immovable jewels are the Square, the
Level, and the Plumb. The Squareinculcates
morality, the Level equality, and the Plumb
rectitudeof conduct. They are called immov-
able jewels, becausethey are always to be
found in the East, West, and South parts of
the Lodge, being worn by the officers in their
respectivestations.

The movable jewels are the Rough Ashlar,
the Perfect Ashlar, and the TrestleBoard.

•1

(As the sun, apparently,risesin the east to openthe
day, and dispenseslight, life and nourishment to the
wholecreation, it is well representedby the Master, who
is placedin the eastto openthe lodge and who imparts
light, knowledgeandinstructionto all underhis direction.
When it arrivesat its greatestaltitude in the south,where
its beamsare most piercing and the cool shade most
refreshing,it is thenwell representedby the Junior War.
den, who is placedin the southto observeits approach
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A LODGE IS SITUATED DUE EAST AND WEST
becauseall placesof divine worship, as well as
Masons’ regular, well-formed and constituted
lodges are, or ought to be, so situated: for
which we assignseveral Masonic reasons:first,
the sun, the glory of the Lord, apparentlyrises
in the Eastand setsin the West; second,learn-
ing originated in the East and thence spread
its benign influence to the West; third, and
principally, becauseKing Solomon’s Temple
was so situated; also because, when Moses
crossedthe Red Sea,being pursuedby Pharaoh
and his host, he erectedon the other side, by
divine command,a tabernacle,which he placed
due East andWest, to receivethe first rays of
the rising sun,andto commemoratethat mighty
Eastwind by which the miraculousdeliverance
of Israel was effected. This tabernacleis said
to havebeenanexactpatternof King Solomon’s
Temple, of which every Lodge is a represen-
tation, and is, or ought, therefore, to be placed
due EastandWest.

The Rough Ashlar is a stone, as taken from
the quarry, in its rude and natural state. By
it we are remindedof our rude and imperfect
stateby nature.
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individual brother; the circle is the boundary
line of duty, beyondwhich he is neverto suffer
his prejudices or passionsto betray him. In
going aroundthis circle, he necessarilytouches
upon thesetwo lines, as well as the Holy Scrip-
tures; and while a Mason keepshimself thus
circumscribedwithin thesedue bounds, it is
impossible that he shouldmaterially err.

The three great tenets of a Mason’s pro-
fession are Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth.

By the exerciseof BROTHERLY
LOVE we are taught to regard
the whole human speciesas one
family—the high and low, the
rich and poor—who, created by

one Almighty Parent, and inhabitants of the
sameplanet,are to aid and protecteachother.
On this principle Masonry unitesmen of every
country, sect, and opinion, and conciliatestrue
friendship among those who might otherwise
haveremainedat aperpetualdistance.

To RELIEVE thedistressedis a
duty incumbentupon all men, but
particularly on Masons,who pro-
fess to be linked together by an
indissoluble chain of sincere af-

fection. To soothe the unhappy, to sympa-
thize with their misfortunes,to compassionate
their miseries, and to restore peace to their
troubled minds, is the great aim we have in
view. On this basis we form our friendships
and establishour connections.

I

OUR ANCIENT BRETHREN DEDICATED their
Lodges to King Solomon, becausehe was our
first Most ExcellentGrandMaster;but modern
Masonsdedicatetheirs to St. Johnthe Baptist.
and St. John the Evangelist, who were two
eminent patrons of Masonry; and since their
time, thereis represented,in every regular and
well-governed Lodge, a certain point within a
circle,emborderedby two perpendicularparallel
lines, representingSt. Johnthe Baptistand St.
John the Evangelist;and upon the top rests
the Holy Scriptures. The point representsthe
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TRUTH is a divine attribute,
and the foundation of every vir-
tue To be good and true is one
of the first lessonswe are taught
in Masonry. On this theme we
contemplate,and by its dictates

endeavor to regulate our conduct. Hence,
while influencedby this principle,hypocrisyand
deceitareunknownamongus;sincerityandplain
dealing distinguishus, andthe heartandtongue
join in promotingeachother’swelfare,andrejoic-
ing in eachother’sprosperity

Every Mason has four Perfect Points of
Entrance, which are the Guttural, Pectoral,
Manualand Pedal,andwhich are illustratedby
the four Cardinal Virtues: Temperance,Forti-
tude, Prudence,andJustice.

TEMPERANCE is that due restraint
• upon the affections and passions

which renders the body tame and
governable,and frees the mind from
the allurementsof vice. This virtue
should be the constant practice of
every Mason,as he is taught thereby
to avoid excess, or contractingany

• licentiousor vicioushabit, the indul-
genceof which might lead him to disclosesome
of thosevaluablesecretswhich he haspromised
to conceal and never reveal, and which would
consequentlysubject him to the contemptand
detestationof all good Masons,as well as the
penalty * * *, which alludesto the Guttural.

FORTITUDE is that noble and steady
purposeof the mind whereby we are
enabledto undergoany pain or peril
when prudentially deemedexpedient.
This virtue is equally distant from
rashnessand cowardice, and should
be deeply impressed upon the mind
of every Mason, as a safeguardor
security against the successof any

attempt, by force or otherwise, to extort from
him any of thosevaluablesecretswith which he
hasbeenso solemnlyintrusted,and which were
emblematicallyimpressedupon his mind on his
first admission into the Lodge, when he was
receivedupon * * * which refersto thePectoral.

PRUDENCE teaches us to regu-
late our lives and actions agree-
ably to the dictatesof reason,and
is that habit by which we wisely
judge and prudentially determine
all things relative to our present
as well as our future happiness.
This virtue should be the peculiar
characteristicof every Mason, not

only for the governmentof his conduct while
in the Lodge, but also when abroad in the
world. It should be his constant care, when
in any strangeor mixed companies,never to
let fall the least sign, token, or word, whereby
the secrets of Masonry might be unlawfully
obtained; ever bearingin mind that important
occasionwhen, with his naked left hand * *

which alludesto the Manual.
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JUSTICE is that standard or
boundary of right, which enables
us to render to every man his just
due without distinction. This vir-
tue is not only consistentwith Di-
vine and human laws, but is the
very cement and support of civil
society; and as Justice in a great
measureconstitutesthe real good
man, so should it be the invariable

practice of every Mason never to deviate
from the minutest principles thereof, ever
remembering the time when, placed in * * *

he stooda perfectand upright manandMason,
which alludesto the Pedal.

Entered Apprentices should serve their
Masterswith FREEDOM, FERVENCY, and ZEAL,
which are hererepresentedby CHALK, CHARCOAL,
and CLAY. There is nothing freer than chalk,
the slightest touch of which leaves a trace
behind; there is nothing more fervent than
charcoal, for to it, when properly ignited, the
mostobduratemetalswill yield; thereis nothing
more zealous than clay, our Mother Earth,
which alone, of all the elements, has never
provenunfriendly to man. The bodiesof water
delugehim with rain, oppresshim with hail, and
drown him with inundations. The air rushesin
stormsand preparesthe tempest;and fire lights
up the volcano; but the earth, ever kind and

indulgent, is found subservientto his wishes.
Though constantly harassed,more to furnish
the luxuries than the necessitiesof life, she
never refusesher accustomedyield, spreading
his path with flowers andhis tablewith plenty;
though she produces the poison, she supplies
the antidote, and returns with interest every
good committed to her care; and when at last
he is called upon to pass through “the dark
valley of the shadowof Death,” she oncemore
receives him and piously covers his remains
within her bosom, thus admonishingus, that
from earthwe came,and to it we all mustsoon
againreturn.

THE SYMBOLISM OF THE ENTERED APPREN-
TICE DEGREE is the entranceof man into the
world, or from ignorance and darknessinto
moral and intellectual light, which will guide
his stepsand point him to the path that leads
to duty and to Him who gives to duty its
reward.

—0

Mv BROTHER, as you are now introduced
into the first principles of Masonry, I con-
gratulate you on being acceptedinto this an-
cient and honorableorder; ancient, as having
subsistedfrom timeimmemorial;andhonorable,
as tending in every particular so to renderall
men who will be comformableto its precepts.
No institution was ever raised upon a better
principle or more solid foundation; nor were
ever more excellent rules and useful maxims

—0---

CF-IALK—CHARCOAL—CLAY.
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In thestate,you areto be a quietandpeaceful
citizen, true to your governmentand just to
your country. You are not to countenance
disloyalty or rebellion, but patiently submit to
legal authority, and conform with cheerfulness
to the government of the country in which
you live. In your outward demeanor, be
particularly careful to avoid censure or
reproach.
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your necessaryvocations,for theseare on no
account to be neglected; neither are you to
suffer your zeal for the institution to lead you
into argumentwith those who, through ignor-
ance,may ridicule it.

At your leisure hours, that you may im-
prove in Masonic knowledge,you are to con-
verse with well-informed brethren, who will
alwaysbe as readyto give as you will be ready
to receiveinstruction.

Finally, keepsecret and inviolable the Mys-
teries of the order, as theseare to distinguish
you from the rest of the community, and mark
your consequenceamongMasons.

If, in the circle of your acquaintance,you
find a persondesirousof being initiated into
Masonry, be particularly attentive not to rec-
ommend him unless you are convinced that
he will conform to our rules, that the honor,
glory, and reputation of the institution may
be firmly establishedand the world at large
convincedof Its good effects.

My brother, you will now take your place
among the brethren and attend the further
businessof the lodge. First, however, allow
me to warn you that you are not yet suffi-
ciently informed to enable you to prove your-
self a Mason nor to try others,and that you
should exercise care in recognizing any one
as a Mason or in conversingMasonically with
any onesave thoseyou seehere assembled,or
one for whom thesevouch to you as being a
Mason.
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laid down than are inculcated in the several
Masonic lectures. The greatest and best of
men in all ages have been encouragersand
promotersof the art, andhaveneverdeemedit
derogatoryto their dignity to level themselves
with the fraternity, extendtheir privileges,and
patronizetheir assemblies.

There are three great duties, which, as a
Mason,you are charged to inculcate—toGod,
your neighbor,andyourself. To God, in never
mentioning his namebut with that reverential
awe which is duefrom acreatureto his Creator;
to implore his aid in all your laudableunder-
takings, and to esteemhim as the chief good.
To your neighbor, in acting upon the square,
and doing unto him as you wish he should do
unto you. And to yourself, in avoiding all
irregularity and intemperance,which may im-
pair your faculties and debasethe dignity of
your profession. A zealousattachmentto these
dutieswill insurepublic andprivateesteem.

Although your frequent appearanceat our
meetings is earnestly solicited, yet it is not
meant that Masonry should interfere with



[The ceremony of your initiation is now at an end;
you havebad delivered to you the authorizedcharge,
andsuchparts of theancientcharges,asrelateto your
Masonicconduct in the lodge at homeandabroad,and
so far all hasbeencarriedout in strict accordancewith a
prescribedformula, that certain invaluable and incom-
parablelandmarksmight neverbe omitted or departed
from; but Masonry is so infinite in its application and
teachingsthat it is wisely left to the discretion of its
presidingofficers to addanythingby way of illustration
or admonition, that may appearadvisable,provided, of
course,that in all things the ancient landmarksare
respected.

My particular object in thus addressingyou is to
preventyour leaving the lodgethis eveningwith any of
the mistaken impressions frequently entertainedby
newly-made Masons. I would not have you go away
with the ideathatyou havebeenfooled, or that anyone
portion of therecentceremonyis unmeaningor introduced
for the mere purposeof mystification. Freemasoniyis
truly a systemof morality veiled in allegory, andillus-
tratedby symbols,andthe most apparentlytrivial inci-
dent,both in your preparationandinitiation, hasitsdeep
andhiddenmeaning. It is not reasonableto expectthat
you should at first sight penetratethe outeror allegorical
symbol,but I trust you will makeit your business,as a
Mason, to arrive at these hidden meanings. Another
anda most fatal delusion I would guardyou against,is
that of entertainingthe idea that the information im-
parted to you this evening has madeyou a Freemason.
After my efforts to impressyou with the importanceof
the ceremony,suchawarning from me may createsome
astonishmentin your mind, but what I would imply is,
that Masonryis not a merematterof secretceremonies,
it is somethingfar higherandholier than these. A man
may haveattainedto the highesthonorsthe Craft can
bestowandbeperfectlyup in all its loreandworkingand
yetbeasfar frombeingaFreemasonashewasbefore his
initiation, andunfortunatelytherearetoomanywho may

r
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be classedin this category. The ritesandceremoniesof
Freemasonryareessentialto its existence—theyform the
outworkswherebyits treasuresare, as they oughtto be,
guardedfrom the unworthy,andthereforecannotunder
any circumstancesbe dispensedwith; but true Masonry
exists in the heart, and is composedof brotherly love,
relief and truth, andthat heavenlyconsummationof all
virtues,charity, so beautifully explainedin thevolume of
the sacredlaw as “bearing all things, hoping all things,
believing all things, enduringall things, andthinking no
evil,” and it is to the practiceof this virtuethat your
Masonic effortsshould ever tend,not only in its common
acceptationof pecuniary relief, but as embracingtrue
brotherlylove to thefull extentinculcatedin thesacred
writings. Initiation aloneneverdid, nor nevercan,make
aman a true Mason; it givesthe key, but themerepos-
sessionof the key doesnot constituteownershipof the
treasure;it sows theseed,but unlesathe soil begoodand
carefully cultivated,fruit will not be produced;it opens
the portal, but unlessthe road be traversedthe goal
cannotbe attained;it lays the foundation, but without
laborthe superstructurecannotbe raised. So this even-
ing we havegiven you the key, we havesown theseed,
openedthe portal, andlaid the foundation;it is for you,
with suchassistance,as amongstMasonscan alwaysbe
obtainedby seekingfor it in the properquarter,to com-
pletethe work, andI sincerelytrust that in this you will
not be found wanting.

Finally, whilst charging you not to undervalueFree-
masonry, I will begyou to rememberthat it is a human
institution,andassuchnecessarilyimperfectandliableto
error;do notbedisheartened(disappointedyou naturally
will be) if you find somewho professits tenets,but do
notactup to its teachings. You will probablyfrequently
hear our noble scienceridiculed by the unenlightened
world, andstigmatizedasa childish mystery,andapre-
tention to superiorexcellence,coveringonly secretrevels
and excesses. Treat such ridicule with contempt,and
answerit only by actingup to your profession. A man
who ridiculesthat of which hecannot,by any possibility,
know anything, stultifies himself and is unworthy of
notice. But, alas, you will find unworthy member.of
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AN ADDRESS TO A NEWLY INITIATED
BROTHER.



theFraternity; somewho abuseits privileges;somewho,
from theirown inherentbaseness,are unableto appreciate
its beauties,and convert its momentsof social relaxation
into occasionsof debauch;and others who, from their
mentalpowersbeing too denseto enablethem to pene-
trate beyond the exterior, consider Freemasonryas
mysteriousnonsense. If you meetwith any such,console
yourself with the reflection that there ever have been,
and whilst time lasts, ever will be such men in every
humaninstitution, and if you are well readin thegreat
light of Masonry you will call to mind instanceswhere
holier ordinanceshave been similarly profanedand mis-
understood,and so you will be led to understandthat
Freemasonryis not to be blamed for the misdeedsand
shortcomingsof someof its professors.

I will not detain you with any further observations,
but merely, in conclusion,e~cpressa hope that the pro-
ceedingsof this evening will neverbe effaced from your
memory,and that by your life and actionsyou will, in all
things, prove to the uninstructed world at laige how
ennobling,excellentand enlightenedan institution is that
of theFreeand AcceptedMasons]

r
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THE APRON.
“The Lambskin Apron alludes to the vernal equinox

wherethe sign Aries, the Ram or Lamb, is found. This
sign, as we have seen, teachesimmortality as well as
beingemblematicof innocenceandbeauty. As heretofore
suggested,its teachingsare alsoto befound in later days
in the doctrines of JesusChrist, wherein he speaksof
himself as theLamb, inculcatinginnocenceand, therefore,
immortality. It is a mistaketo supposethat the apron,
as an article of dress,was confined in ancient times to
operativemasonsand othermechanics. On thecontrary,
it was an indispensablepart of the ordinary apparel of
the ancient Egyptiansof all classes,and was worn by
kings, priestsand nobles,aswell as the common people.

‘The apron of the king was, however, of a peculiar
form, which belonged exclusively to his rank. It was
richly ornamentedin front by lions’ heads,and aspsand
other devices,and was of colored leather. The priests
also woreapronsof peculiar form, asa distinctive part of
their sacerdotaldress;so also did the hierogrammat,or
sacred scribe of the Mysteries. The apron used in the
Mysteries, and by certain sacred officers, was of a
trsangularform, consistingof two parts,ashererepresented.
In the centralpart the aspsare seen, and in the lower
cornersare lions’ heacls”—Brown,“Stellar Theology and
MasonicAstronomy”
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Ancient Apron ofthe Myaterie9.
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“Masonry is a song of the human soul.” Along its
pathway, for centuries, courageous,manly men have
trod the Master’scarpet,drawing their inspirationfrom
its sacredtreasuresof poetry, philosophy, tradition, art,
science, history. Backward lies the past, upon whose
milestonesare inscribed the wisdom of our Masonic lore;
aboutus, thetranscendentthought and life of men, who
today lenddignity andstability to our craft; while before
us lies the future, resplendentwith the brightest hope.

At your initiation, and at the very thresholdof this
lodge,you weretaughtthat the lambskinwas an emblem
of innocenceandthebadgeof a Mason.

The king, wrapped in his purple robes; the judge,
clothe in is ermine; the statesman,crowned with the
laurel wreath of fame,as well as he with sunburnt face,
who earnshis daily breadby the sweatof his brow, have
eachdeemedit anhonorto wearthisemblemof innocence,
this badgeof a Mason.

To keep alive thememoryof this occasion,thebrethren
of this lodge have requestedme to presentyou with such
an apron. Now thesunlightof hopegladdensyour heart,
and the vigor of health and manhoodis pictured upon
your countenance;yet on the morrow your eyesmay be
closed in eternalsleep, and then this apron will be laid
upon your coffin. But so long as life shall last, my
brother, wear it so that no word of reproach will ever
come to you, or the fraternity which hasintrusted it to
your keeping.

Accept it, then, with the blessing and benedictionof
thebrethrenwho surroundyou.

Finally, whenthe fateful hour comeson which you too
must descendinto the narrow house, into that better
life whosebillows kiss the eternalshore,may it be in the
wordsof the poet:

Book II

Fellow Craft Degree.

AN APRON LECTURE

By C. C. ROGERS, P.G.M.

“Like one who wraps the draperyof his couch
About him and lies down to pleasantdreams.” I
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FELLOW CRAFT DEGREE

FIRST SECTION.

MAsTER—Brethren, this lodge hasbeencalled
for the purpose of conferring the degree of
Fellow Craft upon Brother A. B., and if there
are no objections we shall proceed with the
work.

Brothers Stewards[Stewards rise and give
D. G. and S.], proceedto the ante-room,where
you will find inwaiting BrotherA. B. Approach
him with decorumand respect. Conduct him
to our preparation room and there prepare
him to receivethe Fellow Craft degreeby * *

—-0

S. D.~* * * which is to teachyou that the
squareof Virtue shouldbe your rule andguide
through life toward all mankind, but more
especiallytowarda brotherMason.



“Thus he showed me: and,behold, the Lord
stoodupon a wall madeby a plumb-line, with
aplumb-linein his hand.

“And the Lord said unto me, ‘Amos, what
seest thou?’ And I said, ‘A plumb-line.’
Thensaid theLord, ‘Behold, I will seta plumb-
line in the midst of my peopleIsrael:
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I bestowall my goodsto feedthe poor,and though I give
my body to be burned,andhave not charity, it profiteth
me nothing. Charity sufferethlong, andis kind; charity
enviethnot; charity vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up,
doth not behaveitself unseemly, seekethnot her own,
is not easily provoked, thinketh no evil; rejoiceth not in
iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth; beareth all things,
believethall things, hopethall things,endurethall things.
And now abideth faith, hope, charity—thesethree; but
the greatestof theseis charity.”l

—0

“oblong square”
—0

MASTER—My brother,Masonryis a progres-
sive science,and as we advancein knowledge,
our obligationsand responsibilitiescorrespond-
ingly increase. As an EnteredApprenticeyou
were simply bound * * *, while the holy princi-
ples of morality and virtue were inculcated by
beautiful ceremoniesand lectures. As a Fellow
Craft your obligationswill be greatlyextended;
and,like theothers,theycanneverbe repudiated
nor laid aside. Yet, as before, I am free to
inform you that these new obligations, like
those you have heretofore taken, contain
nothing which can conflict with your dutiesto
God, your country, your neighbor, or yourself.
With this renewedpledgeupon my part, as the
[acting] Master of this lodge, I ask you, Are
you willing to take such an obligation, as all
Masons have done who have gone this way
beforeyou?

Candidate:

F.

Iscripturelessonread fromAmos vii7-5: TheMasterand wardens
standing,the Master uncovered;or, if trained singers areavailable,
the wordsmay be chanted:]

“‘I will not againpassby them any more.’”
[In placeof the 5cripture lesson,whetherread or chanted,an Ode

may belung bytrainedsingers.l
[somejurisdictionspreferthe useof thefollowing 5criptureselection

from 1 Cor.13. which.if trainedsingersareavailable,may be chanted:

“Though I speakwith thetonguesof men and angels,
and have not charity, I am becomeas soundingbrass or
a tinkling cymbal. And though I havethegift of proph-
ecy, and understandall mysteries and all knowledge,
andthough I haveall faith, so that I couldremovemoun-
tain., and have not charity, I am nothing. And though MAsTER—BrotherSenior Deacon, * * *
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MAsTER—Upon heing brought *** second
time in Masonry, you observe * * * the three
greatlights of Masonry,by the aid of the repre-
sentativesof the threelesser lights, the same
** ‘~, which is to teachyou ** *; the point ***
15 to show you that **

MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, instruct
the brotherhow to wearhis apronas a Fellow
Craft.

S. W.—Mybrother, at the building of King
Solomon’s Temple there were three principal
classesof workmen, andeach,as a distinctive
badge,wore his apron in a peculiar manner.
EnteredApprentices,beingbearersof burdens,
wore theirs ** ‘~, the better to protect their
clothing.

The operative Fellow Craft, becauseof his
experienceand skill, required less protection
to avoid pollution by contactwith the material
ahouthim. The Fellow Craft being a hewerof
stone in the quarries, wore his apron **

thus providing himself with a convenientre-
ceptaclefor his tools while at labor.

You, as a speculativeFellow Craft Mason,
will thuswear your apronwhile lahoringwith
us in this degree. Let it constantly remind
you that watchfulness must always he exer-
cised and dexterity is often essentialto pre-
serveyour characterin spotlessinnocence.*

MASTER—Let meaddto what hasheenstated
hy the Senior Warden that the badge with
which you havenow heeninvested,points out
that, asa Craftsman,you areexpectedto make
the liheral artsand sciencesyour future study,
that you may the hetter he enahled to dis-
chargeyour dutiesas a Mason, and estimate
the wonderful works of the Almighty.

5The manner of wearing the apron as a Fellow craft as here
set out was that in which I was Instructed in my Mother Lodge
—Abraham No. 5, of Kentucky, a lodge which has had a con-
tinuous eaistencesince December 21, 1801. It Is also the form
given by Mackey and Is that prescribed by the Standard Monitor
of New York, the largest Masonic jurisdiction.

A great deal of discussion concerning these forms has arisen
and many jurisdictions (among then, Kentucky, Reg. 18) have
prescribed for M. M. degree “bib down * S S left lower
corner should be tucked up.” In such jurisdiction the prescribed
form must, of course, be followed, but, without entering into the
merits of the discussion. I am constrained to adhere to the above
form according to present informatlon.—H. P.

[chant: See page 575]



The Plumb is an instrumentmadeuse of by
operative Masons to raise perpendiculars;the
Squareto squaretheir work, and the Level to
provehorizontals;but we, as FreeandAccepted
Masons, are taught to make use of them for
more noble and glorious purposes. The plumb
admonishesus to walk uprightly in our several
stations before God and men, squaring our
actionsby the squareof virtue, ever remember-
ing that we are traveling upon the level of
Time to that “undiscovered country from
whosebourneno travelerreturns.”

F-
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wheel is equally entitled to our regard, for a time will
come,and the bestandwisest of us knows not how soon,
when all distinctionssave those of goodnessand virtue
shall cease, and Death, the grand leveler of all human
greatness,reduceus to the sameestate.

The infallible Plumb, which, like Jacob’sladder, con-
nectsheavenand earth, is thecriterion of rectitudeand
truth. It teachesus to walk justly and uprightly before
God and man,neitherturning to the right nor to the left
from the strict pathsof virtue; not to be an enthusiast,
persecutor,slandereror reviler of religion,neitherbending
towardsavarke, injustice, malice, revenge,nor the envy
and contemptof mankind, but giving up every selfish
propensitywhich might havea tendencyto iniure others.
To steerthebark of this life overtherough seasof passion,
without quitting the helm of rectitude, is the highest
perfectionto which humannaturecan attain; and as the
builder raises his column by the aid of the Level antI
Plumb,so oughtevery Masonto conducthimself towards
this world; to observea due medium betweenavarice
and profusion; to hold the scalesof justice with equal
poise; to make his passionsand prejudicescoincide with
the strict line of his duty, and in all his pursuitsto have
eternity in view.]

Thus the Squareteachesmorality, the Level
equality, and the Plumb justice anduprightness
of life and actions. So by square conduct,
level steps,and upright intentions,we hope to
ascend to those blessed mansions whence all
goodnessemanates.

My brother, your preparation this evening
has been * * * These two ties of the * * *

were to teach you that you are now bound to
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Seeing you properly clothed, my brother, it
is necessarythat you should have tools with
which to work. The working tools of a Fellow
Craft are the Plumb, the Square,and the Level.

IThe Squareteachesus to regulateour lives andactions
according to Masonic line andrule and soto harmonize
our conductin this life as to renderus acceptableto that
Divine Being from whom all goodnesssprings and to
whom we must give an accountof all our actions.

The Level demonstratesthat we areall sprungfromthe
same stock,and are partakersof the same nature,and
sharers of the same hope; and although distinctions
amongmenarenecessaryto preservesubordination,ought
no eminenceof stationmal~e usforgetthatwe arebrothers,
for he who is placed pn the lowest spokeof Fortunes
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the craft by an additional tie. The three
knocks allude to the three preciousjewels of a
Fellow Craft, which are the ATTENTIVE EAR,
the INSTRUCTIVE TONGUE, and FAITHFUL
BREAST, and which teachus that the attentive
ear receives the sound from the instructive
tongue, and the mysteriesof Freemasonryare
saFely lodged in the repositories of faithful
breasts.

You will now be reconductedto the place
whence you came, there be re-invested with
that of which you were divested, whereupon
you will returnto the lodge, when agreeablyto
an ancientcustomadoptedin everyregularand
well-governedlodge, it will be necessaryfor you
to makea regularascentof a flight of Winding
Stairs, consisting of Three, Five, and Seven
Steps, to a place representing the Middle
Chamber of King Solomon’s temple, there to
receivefurther instructionrelativeto the Wages
of a Fellow Craft, which are Corn, Wine, and
Oil, emblematicalof Plenty, Health, andPeace.
There, too, your attention will be reverently
directedto an emblem,or the LetterG.

ing of Three, Five, and Seven Steps, leading
to a place representingthe Middle Chamber
of King Solomon’s Temple, where you wouW
receive further instruction relative to the
Wagesof aFellow Craft.

In pursuanceof his orders I will now con-
duct you to a place representingsuch Middle
Chamber. But before setting out it is well
to inform you that this sectionof the lecture
pertaining to this degree has reference to the
origin of the institution, and views Masonry
under its two denominations—Operativeand
Speculative—and considers the nature of
symbolicalinstruction.

[Masonry is called a progressivescience;it may also
bedefinedasa systemof moralsapplicableto life—veiled
in allegory and illustrated by symbols,and for the more
regularadvancementin the knowledgeof its mysteriesii
divided into different classesand degrees. Accordingto
theprogresswe makewelimit orextendour inquiries,and
in proportion to our capacitytherein, we attain to a Ic.
or a greaterdegreeof perfection.

The two sectionsof this degreeform important parts
of thegreatedificeof Masonry.

The first, while purely ceremonial,is designedto lead
the mind to a properconsiderationof its symbols, which
have beenso wisely selected,and areso happily designed
to inculcatethe greatlessonsof morality and truth. In
this, the secondsection,your attention will be directed
to new and moreinterestingsymbols,and I shall endeavor
to give you someidea of their Masonicapplication.

The question is frequentlyasked,“Why doesMasonry
teachby symbols?” To thestudenttheanswernaturally
suggestsitself. Masonry is the oldest of all existing
societies—noart, no scienceprecededit. When it came
into existenceletters were unknown and the recordsof

—0--

SECOND SECTION.
ICandidateseated.]
Senior Deacon: My brother, you were in-

formed by the Master that on your return to
the lodge, agreeablyto an ancient custom in
all well-governed lodges of Fellow Crafts, it
would be necessaryfor you to make a regular
ascentof a flight of Winding Stairs, consist-



passingevents were carvedon stone,engraved in burnt
clay orother material in the form of pictorial representa-
tions,

As theyearspassedand man’sintellectual powerswere
developed,written charactersor letters came into use,
of whicJ~ today nearly threehundreddifferent characters
have been deciphered,while a large numberyet remain
unknown, But notwithstandingthe invention of alpha-
bets, man still clung to thepictured ideas,for they were
more pleasingand intelligible to the sight. Thus has
Masonry retainedthis most ancient or primitive method
of instruction; and by her symbols appealing to the
physicalsight seeksto impressupon the heartand mind
her greatlessons.

It is not the ritualistic ceremoniesand observances
alonethat constituteMasonry;theyare merely the intro-
duction to and the beginningof Masoniclife: yet theyare
of the highest importance;theyare to Masonry what the
foundationor substructureis to a building. It matters
not how beautiful,statelyorsuperbabuilding mayappear,
if the foundationis too narrow or its constructionfaulty,
thebuilding will bedefectiveandits permanencydoubtful;
if therendition of theritual is faulty or expressionless,its
beauty is marred, and favorable impiession upon the
novitiate so necessaryto translate its symbolic meaning
into an intelligible appreciationof its beautiful teachings
mayfail of realization. Theritual accuratelyandimpres-
sively renderedmay prove to be a potent factor in incit
ing higher idealsand in fashioninghis life in conformity
with the principlesexpressedor implied in our beautiful
symbolism.

To you, my brother, the gauge, gavel, square,level
and plumb should no longerbe merely theworking tools
of an operativemason’sart, but visible, tangibleemblems
of greatmoral truthsand duties.

There are two kinds of Masonry—Operativeand
Speculative.[

We work as SpeculativeMasons only, but
our ancient brethren wrought in both Opera-
tive and SpeculativeMasonry. They worked
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at the building of King Solomon’s Temple,
andmanyothersacredandimportantedifices.

By OPERATIVE MASONRY we allude to a
proper application of the useful rules of archi-
tecture, whence a structure will derive figure,
strength, and beauty, and whence will result
a due proportion and a just correspondencein
all its parts.

[It furnishes us with dwellings and with convenient
shelter from the vicissitudes and inclemencies of the
seasons,and while it displaystheeffectsof humanwisdom,
as well in thechoiceas in thearrangementof the sundry
materialsof which an edificeis composed,it demonstrates
that a fund of scienceand industry is implanted in man
for thebest,most salutary,and beneficentpurposes.]

The Operative Mason directs his labors to
the constructionof material edifices composed
of stone,brick andmortar, which like all things
temporal must sooneror later succumbto the
inevitableravagesof time.

By SPECULATIVEMASONRY welearnto subdue
the passions,act upon the square,keepatongue
of good report, maintain secrecy, and practice
charity.

[It is so far interwovenwith religion asto lay us under
obligations to pay that rational homageto the Deity,
which at once constitutes our duty and our happiness.
It leadsthecontemplativeMasonto view with reverence
andadmirationthegloriousworksof creation,andinspires
him with the most exalted ideasof theperfectionsof his
Divine Creator.]

The SpeculativeMason, therefore,is a moral
builder for eternity, fitting immortal naturefor
that spiritual building which shall exist when
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labors, therebyenjoying frequentopportunities
to contemplatethe glorious works of creation
and to adoretheir greatCreator.

[Before the Almighty was pleasedto command this
vast world into existence,the elementsand materialsof
creationlay mixed togetherwithout distinction or form.
Darknesswas upon the faceof the deep. And the spirit
of God moved upon the face of the waters. And God
said,“Let therebelight!” and therewaslight.

And God, as an example to man, that all things of
momentshould bedonewith duedeliberation,waspleased
to besix days in commandingit from chaosto perfection.

The Almighty, having finished the six days’ work,
restedon theseventh. He blessed,hallowed,and sancti-
fled it. He thereby taught man to work industriously
six days, but strictly commandedhim to rest on the
seventh,the better to contemplate the beautiful works
of creation—toadore him as their Creator—to go mt
his sanctuaries,and offer up praises for life and every
blessinghe so amply enjoysat His bountiful hands.[

It was the custom of our ancient brethren
to assembleon the eveningof the sixth day of
each week in the Middle Chamber of King

earth’s proudestmonumental piles shall have
crumbledin dust, and the glory and greatness
of earthshall havebeenforgotten.

This sectionof the lectureof this degreealso
refers to the origin of the JewishSabbath,as
well as the mannerin which it was kept by our
ancientbrethren.

[“When thevastsunshall veil his goldenlight
Deepin thegloomof everlastingnight,
When wild, destructiveflamesshall wrap theskies,
When ruin triumphs, andwhennaturedies;
Man, alone,shall thewreckof worldssurvive,
‘Mid falling spheresimmortal man shall live.”]

Our ancient brethren worked six days and
received their wages; they did not work on
the seventhday,for in six dayBGod createdthe
heavens and the earth, and rested upon the
seventhday; the seventh,therefore,our ancient
brethrenconsecratedas aday of rest from their
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[It hasbeen supposedthat Solomon, in erecting these
Pillars, had referenceto the Pillar of Cloud and thePillar
of Fire which wentbefore the Israelitesin the wilderness,
and that the right hand,or south pillar, representedthe
pillar of Cloud, and the left hand,or north pillar, repre-
sentedthat of Fire. Solomondid not erect them simply
asornamentsto the Temple, but as memorialsof God’s
repeated promises of support to his people of Israel.
For the Pillar “Jachin,” derived from the Hebrew words
“Jah,” meaning “Jehovah,” and “achin,” “to establish,”
signifies that “God will establish his house in Israel”:
while the Pillar “Boaz,” compoundedof “b,” meaning
“in,” and “oaz,” “strength,” signifies that “in strength
shall it be established.” And thus were the Jews, in
passingthroughthe porch of the Temple, daily reminded
of the promisesof God, and inspired with confidence in
his protectionandgratitude for his manyactsof kindness
to hischosenpeople.]

ThesePillars were of brass, castin the plain
of Jordan,in the clay ground betweenSuccoth
and Zeredatha, about thirty-five miles in a
northeastdirection from Jerusalem,where all
of the vesselsfor King Solomon’sTemplewere
castby Hiram Abif. They wereeacheighteen
cubits high, twelve in circumference,and four
in diameter. They were cast hollow, four
fingers’ or a hand’s breadthin thickness; they
were cast hollow, the better to serve as safe
repositoriesfor the archivesof Masonry against
all conflagrationsandinundations.

Above each Pillar, and covering its upper
portion to a depth of half a cubit, was a great
oval-shaped body, or CHANTER, five cubits in
height. Springing out from the Pillar, at the
junction of the chapiter with it was a row of
lotus petals, or water-lily of the Nile, which,
first spreadingaround the chapiter,afterwards
curved downwards towards the Pillar, some-
thing like the acanthusleaveson the capitalof
the Corinthiancolumn. About two-fifths of the
distancefrom the body of the chapiter, or just
below its mostbulging part, a tissueof network
wascarved,whichextendedover its whole upper
surface. To the bottom of this network were
suspendedaseriesof fringes,andon theseagain
were carved two rows of pomegranates,one
hundredbeing in eachrow.

The Lily, by its extreme whitenessand the
retired situation in which it grows, denotes
Peace; the Network, by the intimate con-

Solomon’sTemple, thereto receivetheir wages
as Fellow Crafts. Their way thither led
through a long porch or passageof the Temple,
at the outerentranceof which were placed two
large columns,or PILLARS, which you see here
represented,and which you will find in all
regular and well-furnished lodges of Fellow
Crafts,oneon the right, or south, calledJachin,
andthe otheron the left, or north, called Boaz.

The Masonic symbolismof thesetwo Pillars
may be taken as two-fold. First, in reference
to the namesof the Pillars, they aresymbolsof
the Strength and Stability of the Institution;
and then in referenceto the ancient Pillars of
Fire and Cloud, they are symbolic of our
dependenceon the superintendingguidanceof
the Great Architect of the Universe,by which
alonethat Strengthand Stability aresecured.
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nection of its parts, denotesUnity; and the
Pomegranates,by the exuberanceof their seeds,
denotePlenty.

To us the Chapiters speak of that unity
which should ever distinguish our fraternity,
encouragingus to live in peaceand harmony
with each other and with all men, and, from
our store, to give to those less fortunate,but
worthy.

TheseChapiters,being globular,werethought
to represent the Terrestrial and Celestial
Spheres, indicating life on earth and the life
celestial. But this idea is now more clearly
conveyed in these representationsof those
ancientPillarsby the additionof thesetwo large
Globes,with their accompanyingmarkings.

THE GLOBES are two artificial, spherical
bodies, on the convex surfaces of which are
represented the countries, seas, and various
parts of the earth, the face of the heavens,the
planetaryrevolutions,and otherparticulars.

we are inspired with a due reverencefor the
Deity and his works, and are induced to en-
couragethe studiesof Astronomy, Geography,
and Navigation, and the arts dependentupon
them, by which society has been so much
benefited. They also denote the universality
of Masonry, and teach us that a Mason’s
charity shouldbeequally as extensive.

Between the Pillars you discover a Check-
ered Pavement, indicating the uncertain,
checkered and devious course of our physical
existence. Beyond the Checkered Pavement
you behold a FLIGHT OF WINDING STAIRS
leading to a place representingthe Middle
Chamberof King Solomon’sTemple. The only
allusion to it in Scriptureis to be found in the
sixth chapterof the First Bookof Kings, and is
in these words: “The door for the middle
chamberwasin the right side of the house;and
they went up with winding stairs into the
middle chamber,and out of the middle into the
third.”

This flight of stairs, my brother, is a grand
philosophical myth, whose rugged steps are
symbols of stagesof instruction, and our la-
borious ascentsymbolizesour strugglesto reach
the summit of knowledge, where alone the
craftsman can receive his reward—the Divine
Word—theTruth.

Thesestairsconsistof Three,Five, and Seven
Steps. Odd numbers were used becausethe
stairs of ancienttempleswere so built, for the

1

Their principal use, besidesserving as maps
to distinguish the outwardparts of the earth,
andthesituationof the fixed stars,is to illustrate
and explain the phenomenaarising from the
annual revolution and the diurnal rotation of
the earth round its own axis. They are the
noblest instrumentsfor improving the mind,
and giving it the mostdistinct ideaof any prob-
lem or proposition, as well as enabling it to
solve the same. Contemplating these bodies.
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THE FIVE STEPS in this degree refer to the
different ordersof architecture.

THE FIRST THREE STEPS allude particu-
larly to the organizationof our institution into
the threedegreesof EnteredApprentice,Fellow
Craft, and Master Mason; they also allude to
the threeprincipal officersof the lodge,the Wor.
shipful Master, the Senior Warden,and Junior
Warden; also to the three principal stagesof
human life, Youth, Manhood,and Old Age—
that Youth, the springtime of life, “when the
heartputs forth the tenderleavesof hope” and
gladdensus with its freshexpectancy;Manhood,
the summer,when those leaves,matured,load
us with their blushing honors; Old Age, the
autumn,with chilling frosts,scatteringthe sear
and yellow leaves which fall rustling to the
ground.

By Order in Architecture is meanta system
of all the members,proportions,andornaments
of columns and pilasters; or it is a regular
arrangementof the projecting partsof a build-
ing, which, united with thoseof a column, form
a beautiful,perfect,andcompletewhole.

As in painting the judicious selection of
colors and the proper blending of light and
shade make up the finished picture, so in
architecture, the regular disposition of the
base, shaft, capital, architrave, frieze, and

reason that the worshiper, commencing his
ascentwith the right foot, would find the same
foot forward on enteringthe temple,which they
considereda fortunateomen.

These three principal divisions symbolize
the necessarypreparation for our life work,
indicating the gradesor divisions of education,
namely,elementary,preparatory,andcollegiate.

You will now ascend the first three steps,
commencingwith your right foot.
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cornice, with their various ornaments,results
in a symmetrical whole and determinesthe
orderto which the work belongs.

From the first formation of society,order in
architecturemay be traced. When the rigor
of seasonsobliged men to contrive shelterfrom
the inclemency of the weather, we learn that
they first planted trees on end, and then laid
others across to support a covering. The
bands which connectedthosetreesat top and
bottom are said to have given rise to the idea
of the baseandcapital of pillars, and from this
simple hint originally proceededthe more im-
provedart of architecture. The five ordersare
thusclassed: Tuscan,Doric, Ionic, Corinthian,
andComposite.

THE TUSCAN is the simplestof all the orders,and its
massive strength is capableof supporting the heaviest
burdens. It is comparedto a sturdy laborer dressedin
homely attire. It is used principally in the most solid
structures,wherethe triglyphs and mutulesof the Doric,
the cyma and encarpusof the Ionic, and the volutes,
dentals,and modillions of the Corinthian would besuper.
fluous. When they began to adorn the Tuscan it lost
its individuality and merged into the Doric Rustic
cincturesare sometimesrepresentedin the shaft of this
column to representits rustic simplicity.

THE DoRIc was invented by the Greeksin the reign
of Dorus, and in its bold and massiveproportionsand
comparativewantof ornament, it standsessentiallydis-
tinct from the precedingorder. Its origin is derivedfrom
the rustic buildings of the primitive Greeks, having
triglyphics in the frieze to representthe endsof thejoists,
and mutules in the cornice to representrafters. In the
Doric the column consistsof the shaft and capital, the
base being omitted, owing to the peculiar circumstances

attending the invention of the column by the lonians.
In building a templeto Apollo theywishedto usecolumns,
but not knowing the proportionswhich would combine
sufficient strengthand symmetry of form, they measured
thelength of thehumanfoot, and finding it to be thesixth
part of a man’s height, they adoptedthis proportion for
their columns, making the thicknessof the shaft at the
bottom the sixth part of its height. Hence, the Doric
imitatesthestrengthandsimplicity of man,andis particu-
larly well adaptedfor columns erected to commemorate
greatevents,or the deedsof heroicmen,

Soon after, wishing to build a temple to Diana, they
usedtheproportionsof a woman, from a similar principle,
making the thicknessof the column the eighth part of
its height, and for the first time in architecturegave the
colrrn~n a base,using moldingsto representthe shoe,and
in thecapital, volutes to representthe braidsof the hair,
dropping to the right and left, and the cynlatium and
encarpusfor the locks disposed on the forehead. They
also made flutings in theshaft to representfolds in the
dress, The order thus inventedthey called THE IONIC.

This order in its proportions stands for equipoise
betweenthequiet simplicity of theDoric andtheelegance
of the Corinthian, betweenthe severeand theeffeminate,
and is well adaptedfor colleges,libraries,and otherbuild-
ings devoted to thearts and letters.

So, too, THE CORINTHIAN took its origin from the
oesrreof the Greeks to imitate the proportions of the
humanbody, as the Doric imitated the boldnessand the
simplicity of manand the Ionic theneatnessand elegance
of thesedatematron.

In the 60th Olympiad, 540 yearsbeforethe Christian
era, Callimachus, an Athenian sculptor, invented the
Corinthian order,and was indebtedfor his design to the
following remarkablecircumstances: An Athenian virgin
died and wasburied. Upon her tomb her nurseplaceda
basketcontainingthe toys which pleasedher most when
living, and to protect them from theopenair shecovered
the basketwith a tile. The basketsheplaced upon an
acanthusroot. In the springtime the stocks and leaves
grew up around its sides, and being resisted in their
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Such are the Orders of Architecture, and
thoughthreethousandyears havewinged their
flight rincethe Grecianarchitectsfirst executed
their designs, the Doric, the Ionic, and the
Corinthian stand today, as they stood in the
earlyages,cold embodimentof Strength,Grace,
and Beauty. Sculptors have since toiled in
vain for the invention of new designs,but the
marble that unfolded its hidden beautiesbe-
neath Callimachus’ classicchisel has refusedto
awaken to a renewal of life, although Angelo
and Phideastouchedthe block.

is representedby the SeniorWarden,the strong
pillar in our speculativetemple. The Corinth-
ian, in all its virginal symmetry and foliated
splendor, stands in the South, proud embodi-
ment of eleganceandbeauty,and is represented
by the Junior Warden,whoseduty it is to ob-
serve the sun at its meridian height, which is
the beautyand glory of theday.

THE FIVE STEPS also denotethe five senses
of human nature, which are Hearing, Seeing,
Feeling,Smelling andTasting.

[The properuseof theseFive Sensesenablesus to form
just andaccuratenotionsof the operationsof nature; and
whenwe reflect on the objectswith which our sensesare
gratified, we are enabledto attend to them until they
become familiar objects of thought, and we become
consciousof the infinite depthof love manifestedby the
Creatortowardsthe creaturesof I-us creation.l

Of thesesenses,Hearing,Seeing,and Feeling
have always been highly revered by Masons,
for by Hearingwe hearthe word, by Seeingwe
seethe sign, and by Feeling we feel the token
wherebyone brothermay know anotherin the
darknessas well as in the light.

You will now ascend the Five steps, com-
mencingthis time with the left foot, where we
left off.

My brother, this division, unlike the other
two, has in this degree but one signification,
that of knowledgein general. In the seventh
century,and in fact for a long time afterwards,
the circle of instruction to which all of the
learningof the most distinguishedphilosophers

growth hy the tile convolved at the extremities in the
form of volutes. Callimachus, passing, observed the
monumentand thedelicatefoliage growingaround it, was
pleasedwith the novelty of the form and made some
columns from this model; and thencedistributed the
proportionsof the Corinthian order in all their beauty,
imitating the delicacyof virgins in its proportions,and
their gaiety and gaudinessof dress in its ornaments.
The Corinthian is peculiarly adaptedto the decoration
of theaters,palaces,and other placesdevotedto festivity
and mirthful assemblages

THE CoMrosrTE is a union of the partsof all the orders.
It is an invention of the Romans, who meant it, as is
supposed,for a proud and enduring monument of their
dominion over nations, the inventors of the orders of
which this is composed.l

These ancient and original orders are most
revered by Masons—theIonic we Masonically
term the column of Wisdom, becauseit wisely
combines the proportions of strength and
grace. It stands in the East and is repre-
sentedby the Worshipful Master. The Doric
standsin the West; becauseit is the pillar of
strength in the operative Masonic temple it
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was confined, was limited to what was then
called the Seven Liberal Arts and Sciences—
which are Grammar, Rhetoric,Logic, Arithme-
tic, Geometry,Music, and Astronomy. These
were divided into two branches—theTrivium
and the Quadrivium. The Trivium included
Grammar,Rhetoric,and Logic; and the Quad-
rivium, Arithmetic, Geometry, Music, and
Astronomy. The word Trivium was derived
from the old Latin and signified a place where
three roads met. Quadrivium means a place
where four roads meet,or as we say,a “cross
roads,”hencethe origin of the term, the “paths
of learning.” These seven heads were sup-
posed to include universal knowledge,and he
who was masterof thesewas thought to have
no need of a preceptorto explain any books
or to solve any of the problems that come
within the compass of human reason. The
Trivium has furnished him with a key to all
language,and the Quadrivium has openedto
him all the secretlaws of Nature. At a time
when few were instructed in the Trivium and
very few studied the Quadrivium, to be master
of bothwassufficientto completeone’scharacter
as a philosopher. The propriety, therefore,of
adopting the seven Liberal Arts and Sciences
as symbolicof the laststageof human learning
is apparent,and although all of the beautiful
and instructive lessonsof this lectureshouldbe
carefully absorbedby the mind, particularly so
should the symbolism of these SEVEN STEPS,
representingGrammar, Rhetoric,Logic, Arith-
metic, Geometry,Music and Astronomy.

~GRAMMAR teachesthe properarrangementof words,
accordingto the idiom or dialect of any particularpeople;
and that excellencyof pronunciationwhich enablesus to
speak or write a languagewith accuracy, agreeably to
reasonandcorrect usage.

RHETORIC teachesus to speak copiously and fluently
on any subject, not with propriety alone, but with all
theadvantagesof forceand elegance,wisely contriving to
captivateour hearersby strengthof argumentandbeauty
of expression,whetherit he to entreator exhort to ad-
monishor applaud.

LoGrc teachesus to guide our reasondiscretionally in
the generalknowledgeof things, and directs our inquiries
after truth. It consistsof a regular train of argument,
whence we infer, deduce, and conclude, according to
certainpremiseslaid down, admitted,or granted;and in
it are employed the faculties of conceiving, judging,
reasoning,and disposing,all of which arenaturally led on
from one gradationto another,till the point in question
is finally determined, This scienceought to be culti-
vated as the foundationor groundwork of our inquiries,
particularly in the pursuit of these sublime principles
which claim our attention as Masons.

ARITHMETIC, which is the science of computing by
numbers,is absolutelyessential,not only to a thorough
knowledge of all mathematical science, but also to a
properpursuitof our daily vocations. To the speculative
Masonit teachesthat we should alwaysendeavorto add
toourknowledge,neversubstractanythingfrom thecharac-
ter of our neighbor,multiply ourbenevolenceto our fellow-
creatures,anddivideour meanswith a sufferingbrother.l

GEOMETRY, or the applicationof Arithmetic
to sensiblequantities,is of all sciencesthe most
important.

By this science the architect is enabled to
construct his plans and execute his designs;
the general,to arrangehis soldiers; the geog-
rapher, to give usthe dimensionsof the world,
and all things therein contained;to delineate
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the extent of seas,and specify the divisions of
empires,kingdoms,andprovinces. By it, also,
the astronomeris enabledto makehis observa-
tions, and to fix the duration of time and sea-
sons,yearsand cycles.

In fine, geometryis the foundation of archi-
tecture,andthe root of mathematics.

ASTRONOMY is that sublime science which
inspires the contemplativemind to soar aloft
and read the wisdom, strength,and beautyof
the GreatCreatorin the heavens.

How nobly eloquentof the Deity is the ce-
lestial hemisphereI—spangled with the most
magnificentheraldsof his infinite glory! They
speak to the whole universe; for there is no
speech so barbarous, but their language is
understood;nor nation so distant, but their
voicesareheardamongthem.

The heavensproclaimtheglory of God;
The firmamentdeclareththeworksof his hands.

If, on the principles of Geometryand true
philosophy, we contemplate the sun, the
moon, the stars, and the whole concave of
heaven,our pride will be humbled, while we
are lost in awesomeadmirationof our Maker.

lAnd, lastiy, when our mindsare filled andourthoughts
are enlargedby the admirationof all the wonderswhich
thesesciencesopento ourview, Musrccomesto softenour
heartsandrefineour affectionsby its soothinginfluence.

IThe organIst shouldnow commenceplaying with tremolo, assoftly
aspossible,gradually Incressinganddiminishing until the word “war”;
their play two strains of “Marseillaise Hymn” with lull organ; then
very softly until the words “plaintIve strain”; then play tour lines of
“Home. SweetHome” with tremolo; then very softand plaintive untIl
the word ‘~Universe”; when the entire lodge writ unite In singing
“Be Thou, 0 God.” to tune of “Old Hundred.”l
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To be ,without a perceptionof the charms of Musrc is
to be without the finer traits of humanity. It is the
medium which gives the natural world communication
with thespiritual, and few are they who have not felt its
powerand acknowledgedits expressionto be intelligible
to the heart, It is a languageof delightful sensationfar
more eloquent than words. It breathesto the ear the
clearest intimations; it touchesand gently agitates the
agreeableand sublimepassions;it wrapsus in melancholy,
and elevatesus in joy; it dissolvesand inflames; it melts
us in tenderness,andexcitesusto war.

A i~—MARSEILLAISE Hv~rN.

~ _

V

It hasa voice for everyage and a capacity for every
degreeof taste and intelligence. Its lullaby soothesthe
infant in its mother’s arms; its joyous notes wing the
tripping feet in the dance; its martial tonesinspire the
spirit of patriotism, and nerve the warrior’s arm and
fire his heart. Thestirring strainsof nationalairs, heard
on therough edgeof battle, haveever thrilled thesoldier,
causinghim to burn with an emulous desireto lead the
perilous advance,and animating him to deedsof heroic
valor and the most sublime devotion. Amidst the roar
of cannon,the din of musketry and thecarnageof battle,
he is stricken to the dust. Raising himself to take one
last long look of life, he fancieshe hearsin the distance
that plaintive strain, “Home, SweetHome.”l

88
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[It was our mothers’ cradlesong, and has often lulled
us to sleepin infancy. The mellowing tides of old cathe-
dral airs, vibrating through aislesandarches,havestilled
the ruffled spirit, and, sweeping aside the discordant
passionsof men,haveborne them along its resistlesscur-
rent, until their united voiceshave joined in swelling the
chorusof theheaven-bornanthem

Glory to Godin the highest,and on earth,
Peace,good will to men.

But Music never soundswith such seraphicharmony
as when employed in singing hymns of gratitude to the
Creatorof the Universe.

IAII unite; tune,“Old Hundred.” 5eepagefl6.l
Be Thou, 0 God,exaltedhigh,
And as Thy glory fills thesky,
So let it be on earthdisplayed,
Till Thou art here,as there,obeyed.

Again, it lulls the passions of men and lifts as by
Divine influence the burden of carefrom the weary and
heavy-laden;and finally, when thesoul yearnsfor those
unseenvistas which are beyond the span of the present
hour, for that communion with God which is its highest
life, Music, the handmaidof heaven,bearsthe spirit up
and givesit a tasteof immortality,]

My brother, having perfected your knowl-
edge in the groundwork of learning, we shall
ascendthe SevenSteps,and now find that we
areconfrontedby BrotherJunior Warden,who
guardsthe outerdoor to the Middle Chamber
and who will demandof us * * *

Fellow Craft

Ar’r’—Houa, Swaa’r Homx.

,,S~ftly. , —

.3 I I F -~

Pp —

IHere, If possIble. have thIs song sung or played softly, or If no
musIc the lollowlng versesmay be recitedl:

IThere Is no place lIke “Home. 5weet Home.” a homelesspoet sang,
And far down the grIevIng years the plaIntIve hearicry rang;
And wheresoe’er that song Is sung,however far we rosin.
Our lips tremble and eyes glIsten when the singer sings of “Howe.

5weet Home.”

Around that lovedand hallowed spot a cottagequaint and old.
The memories of a lifetIme clIng, and dreamsa thousand fold:
AlIke to youth and age,It sums life’s longing In a word,
Thedearestand the sweetestthat the human race hasheard.

Through all the long, long struggle of the long march down the years.
More beautIful and beautIful the hallowed spotappears,
The rosesclImbIng ‘round It. and the honeysuckle’sbreath,
The first dream of lIfe’s dawning and the last precedIngdath.

90
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It Is the ark of refuge to the broken and the faint,
To the hew and the coward,In the sinnerand the saint.
And when life’s task Is over, and our spIrIts outward roam,
We whisper to the watchers, “My soul is going home.”

*** *1
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“Then Jephthagatheredthe Gileaditesto-
gether, fought with Ephraim, * * * took the
passagesof the Jordan, * * * and it was so
thatwhen thoseEphraimiteswhichwereescaped
said, Let me go over; that the men of Gilead
said unto him, Art thou an Ephraimite? If he
said, Nay; then said they unto him, Say now
Shibboleth;and he said Sibboleth,for he could
not frame to pronounce it right. Then they
took him and slew him at the passagesof the
Jordan; and there fell at that time of the
Ephraimitesforty andtwo thousand.” (Judges
XII :4-6.)

As * * * to distinguishfriend from foe, King
Solomon afterwards causedit to be adopted
as a * * * in a Fellow Craft’s Lodge to prevent
any unqualified personascendingthe Winding
Staircase which led to the Middle Chamber
of the Temple.

5. D. IBerween the South and west.l

[My brother,as an EnteredApprenticeyou werein your
Masonic childhood, which when the heart being more
impressionable,would the more readily receive the pre-
cepts of our creed and be thereby better fitted for the
reception of that Divine Truth, which is the full frui-
tion of the Mason’s hope. And now, having passedthe
porch of our mystic temple, at the very entranceof

J. W.—Passon.
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the Middle Chamber, where craftsmenply their tools,
your Masonic manhood begins; and as the faculties of
the mind wakeninto activity; we pauseto contemplate
this mighty Masonic fabric, built on foundationsburied
in the dusty agesof the past.

The origin of our orderis written upon the unpublished
pagesof long ago. Down the dim corridors of time it
has moved with a spirit tread, scattering blessingsand
benedictions in its path, like that wonderful river of
Egypt, whose beneficent tide moistensthe parched sod
and strews its coursewith abundant harvests, yet no
man knows whence comesthis kindly flood!

Ever since symmetry began and harmony displayed
her charms operativeMasonry hashad a being,and the
architecturalruins discoveredin Nineveh, Babylon, and
Thebes,and the tombs and obelisks scatteredalong the
banksof the Nile, attestthe skill with which our ancient
brethrenwrought But to ourJewishand Tyrian brethren
belongthe triumphsof artistic skill.

Sevenlong yearsand a half, midsta silence,unbroken
by thesoundof an iron tool, theytoiled on Mount Moriah
in the erection of a monument to the living God. All
the beautyof designand the eleganceof embellishment
known to scienceand art were employedin its construc-
tion, and when the work was done, Architecture was
beggared,but the Temple stood,a worthy habitation for
the Shekinah,and a glorious monumentto the geniusof
operativeMasonry.
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culminated in speculative Masonry, a system which,
entering into abstruseinvestigationsof the soul, reminds
us of a higher and better life, and eternity beyond the
grave; a profound Sciencethat takesfrom the operative
Art its technical terms, its implementsand its rules,
clothes them in symbolism and teachesthe speculative
Mason their spiritual use. Thus Freemasonrycomesto
us from the Temple, an operative Art combined with
speculativeScience. The languageandimplementsof the
artisanare usedfor theinculcationof thedoctrineof pure
ethics.

It makes no professionof Christianity, and wars not
againstsectariancreedsor doctrines,but looks forward to
the time when the labor of our ancient brethrenshall be
symbolized by the erection of a spiritual temple whose
moral grandeurshall becommensuratewith civilization;

A temple in which thereshall be but onealtar and but
one worship; onecommonaltar of Masonry,on which the
Veda, Shastras, Sade, Zend-Avesta, Koran, and Holy
Bible shall lie untouchedby sacrilegioushands,and at
whoseshrine the Hindoo, the Persian,the Assyrian, the
Chaldean,the Egyptian, theChinese,the Mohammedan,
theJew,andthe Christian may kneeland with oneunited
voice celebratethe praisesof the SupremeArchitect of
theUniverse.]

We now approach Brother Senior Warden,
who guards the inner door to the Middle
Chamberand who will demandof us * * *

* *1
S. W.—Passon.

S. D.—After passing the inner door we next
arrive within the Middle Chamber, where we
find the Worshipful Master, who will direct
your attentionto an emblem,or the Letter G.

* *1
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As a practical art it hashithertoconcerneditself about
man’s temporalwants, furnishinghim with templesarid
dwellings while living, and with tombsand mausoleums
when dead. It abounded in technical terms, and em-
ployed numerousinstruments peculiar to itself, but the
intimate associationsof the Masons employed in the
building of King Solomon’sTemple revealed the truth:
That above and beyond the mere gratification of our
physicalwants were the moral and spiritual cravings of
mankind,a necessityfor socialintercourse,and recognition
of man’s duties to his fellowman; and King Solomon,
inspired by the Deity, conceivedthat grand idea which
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of receiving

MASTER—WhO comeshere?

S. D.—A Fellow Craft, desirous
hiswages.

MASTER—My brother,you havebeenadmit-
ted into the middle chamberby virtue of the
Letter G, that you might receiveyour wages.
At the building of King Solomon’s temple the
Fellow Crafts were paid in wages consisting
of Corn, Wine, and Oil. We, as speculative
Masons only, receive as wages the emblem-

atical corn of nourishment, the wine of re-
freshment,and the oil of joy. They signified
to our ancientoperativebrethren,whenpassed
to this degree,that they wereentitled to wages
sufficient to procure,not only the necessariesof
life, but many of its superfluities; and may
your industrious habits and strict application
to businessprocurefor you a plenty of the corn
of nourishment,the wine of refreshment,and
theoil of joy.

BrotherSecretary,you will record the name
of Brother A. B. as a Fellow Craft, entitled to
all the wages of speculative Fellow Craft
Masonry.

My brother, I said you were admitted into
the Middle Chamberby virtue of the Letter G.
It is universally displayedsuspendedabovethe
Master’schairin the East,as you herediscover.
It is the initial letter of Geometry, the fifth
science,it being that on which this degreewas
principally founded.

GEOMETRY, the first and noblest of sciences
is the basis upon which the superstructureof
Freemasonryis erected.

IRegardingman as a rational and intelligent being
capableof enjoymentand pleasureto an extent limited
only by the acquisition of useful knowledge, our Order
points him to the study of the liberal arts and sciences
and to the possessionof knowledgeas the most befitting
and properoccupationfor the God-like endowmentswith
which he is gifted.

Indeed, all who frequent our Masonic Temple are
chargedto labor faithfully in the wide and unbounded
field of humanimprovement,from which theyareassured
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of reaping a most glorious harvest, a harvest rich in
happinessto thewhole family of man,andin manifestation
of the goodnessof God. Your attention is especially
directed to the sciencecf geometry, no royal road, ‘tis
true, but to one preparedwith an outfit it must prove
more attractivethan palactwalks by regal tasteadorned.

The ancient philosophers, laced such a high estimate
upon this sciencethat all who frequentedthe groves of
theSacredAcademywerecompelledto exploreitsheavenly
paths, and no one whose mind was unexpandedby its
preceptswas intrusted with the instruction of theyoung.
Even Plato, justly deemedthe first of the philosophers,
when asked as to the probable occupation of Deity,
replied, He geometrizescontinually.

If we considerthe symmetry and order which govern
all the works of creation, we must admit that geometry
pervadesthe universe. If, by the aid of the telescope,
we bring the planetswithin the rangeof our observation,
and by the miscroscopeview particles too minute for the
eye, unaided, to behold, we find them all pursuing the
severalobjects of their creation in accordancewith the
fixed planof theAlmighty.]

By Geometrywe may curiously tracenature
through hervariouswindings to her mostcon-
cealedrecesses. By it wemay discoverhow the
planets move in their respectiveorbits and
demonstratetheir various revolutions; by it
weaccountfor the returnof the seasonsandthe
variety of sceneswhich eachseasondisplaysto
the discerningeye;by it we discoverthe power,
the wisdom and the goodnessof the Great
Artificer of the Universe,and view with delight
the proportionswhich connectthe vast machine.
Numberlessworlds are around us, all framed
by the sameDivine Artist, which roll through
the vast expanseand areall conductedby the
sameunerringlaw of nature. Is therenot more

r
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truth than fiction in the thought of the ancient
philosopher,that God geometrizescontinually?

[By the geometry he rounds the dewdrop; points the
pyramidal icicle that hangs from thatch- bound roof;
bendsinto a graceful curvethe foaming cataract; paints
his bow of beauty upon the canvasof a summershower;
assimilatesthe sugarto the diamond,and in the fissures
of the earth.boundrocks formsgorgeouscaverns,thick-
set with starry gems. By it he taught the bee to store
its honey in prismatic cells; the wild goose to rangeher
flight, and the noble eagle to wheel and dart upon its
prey, and the wakesomelark, God’s earliestworshiper,
to hymn its matin song in spiral flight. By it he forms
the tenderlens of the delicateeye, rounds the blushing
cheek of beauty, curvesthe ruby lips and fashions the
swelling breast that throbs in unison with a gushing
heart. By it he paints the cheek of autumn’s mellow
fruit, forms in molds of graceful symmetry the gentle
dove, marks the myriad circles on thepeacock’sgaudy
train, anddecksthe plumageof ten thousand..warblersof
his praise that animate the wooded shade. By it he
fashionsthe golden carp, decksthe silvery perch,forms
all fish of every fin and tribe that coursethe majestic
ocean,cut the placid lake or swim in gentlebrook. Yea,
more, even the glassyelementin which they dwell, when
by gentle zephyrs stirred, sends its chasing waves in
graceful curves by God’s own finger traced in parallel—
above, beneath,around us, all the works of his hands,
animateand inanimate,but prove that God geometrizes
continually.

But if man would witness the highest evidence of
geometrical perfection, let him stepout of the rude con-
structionof his own handsand view the wide o’erspread-
ing canopyof the stars,whetherfixed as centersof vast
systemsor all noiselesslypursuing their geometricalpaths
in accordancewith the never-changinglaws of nature.
Nay, more, the vast fields of illimitable spaceare all
formed of an infinitude of circlestracedby the compasses
of the Almighty Architect, whose every work is set by
the Level, adjustedby the Plumb,and perfectedby the
Square. Do this, my brother, and you must admit with
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Plato that God geometrizescontinually, and be assured
with Job,that Hewho stretcheththeearthuponemptiness
and fixeth the foundation thereof upon nothing, so it
cannotbe moved,can bind thesweet influenceof Pleiades
or loosethe bandsof Orion.]

A survey of Nature, and the observations
of her beautiful proportions, first determined
man to imitate the Divine plan and study
symmetry and order. This gave rise to so-
cieties and birth to every useful art. The
architect beganto design, and the planswhich
helaid down,being improvedby experienceand
time, have produced works which are the
admirationof every age.

The lapse of time, the ruthless hand of
ignorance and the devastationsof war have
laid wasteand destroyedmany valuablemonu-
ments of antiquity on which the utmost exer-
tions of human genius have been employed.
Even the Temple of Solomon,so spaciousand
magnificent, and constructed by so many
celebratedartists, escapednot the unsparing
ravagesof barbarousforce. Freemasonry,not-
withstanding,hasstill survived. The attentive
ear receives the sound from the instructive
tongue, and the mysteriesof Freemasonryare
safelylodgedin therepositoryof faithful breasts.

r
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whirling wheel of time; but through the tempest and
storm, through the attrition of the wavesand sandsof
life, throughevil reportas well as good, Freemasonryhas
maintainedits benevolentinfluence,spreadingwider and
wider overtheearth.]

Tools and implements of architecture and
symbolicemblemsmost expressiveare selected
by the fraternity to imprint upon themindwise
andserioustruths,andthus,throughasuccession
of ages,havebeentransmitted,unimpaired,the
mostexcellenttenetsof our institution.

[Every brotheradmittedwithin the wallsof this middle
chamber should heed the lessons here inculcated,and
consider that as a Freemasonhe is a builder,not of a
material edifice, but of a temple moreglorious thanthat
of Solomon—atemple of honor, of justice, of purity, of
knowledge, and of truth—and that these tools of the
operative Mason’s art indicate the labors he is to per-
form, thedangershe is to encounter,and thepreparations
he is to make in the uprearingof that spiritual temple
whereinhis soul will find rest forever aiid forevermore.]

(*) (*) (*)

The symbolicalLetter G.

“That hieroglyphicbright
Which nonebut craftsmenever saw,~~

also alludesto the sacredName of Deity, the
Great Geometrician of the Universe, before
whom every true Mason, from the youngest
Entered Apprentice,who stands in the north-
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[Ages ago, upon the easternplains, it has been said,
wasour institution setup, foundedupon principles more
durablethanthemetalwrought into the statuesof ancient
kings Age afteragerolled by; storm andtempesthurled
their thundersat its head; wave after wave of bright,
insidious sands curled about its feet and heapedtheir
sliding grains against its sides, men came and went in
fleeting generations;seasonsfled like hoursthrough the
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MASTER—My brother, if the object of the
EnteredApprentice degreeis to symbolize the
strugglesof a candidategroping for intellectual
light, the Fellow Craft degree representsthe
samecandidatelaboringamid all the difficulties
thatencumberthe youngbeginnerin the attain-
ment of learning and science. The Entered
Apprenticeis to emergefrom darknessto light;
the Fellow Craft is to come out of ignorance
into knowledge. This degree, therefore, by
fitting emblems, is intended to typify these
strugglesof the ardentmind for theattainment
of truth—moral and intellectual truth—and
aboveall that Divine truth, the comprehension
of which surpassethhumanunderstanding,and
to which, standingin the middle chamber,after
his laborious ascentof the winding stairs, he
can only approximateby the reception of an I

imperfect,yet gloriousreward,in the revelation
of “that hieroglyphic bright which none but
craftsmeneversaw.”

My brother, you will also be required to
commit to memory the lecture of the first sec-
tion of this degreeand to undergoan examin-
ation thereinsimilar to that of the preceding
degreebeforeyou canbe advancedto the degree
of MasterMason. Thebrotherwho lecturedyou
in the EnteredApprenticedegreewill doubtless
be at your service for the lectureof this degree,
and I suggestthat you consult with him con-
cerningthis work.

My brother, being passedto the secondde-
gree of Masonry, I congratulateyou on your
preferment. The internal and not the exter-
nal qualifications of a man are what Masonry
regards. As you increasein knowledge you
will improve in socialintercourse.

It is unnecessaryto recapitulatethe duties
which, as a Mason,you arebound to discharge,
nor to enlarge upon the necessityof a strict
adherenceto them,asyour experiencemusthave
establishedtheir value. Our laws and regu-
lations you are strenuouslyto support, and be
always ready to assist in seeing them duly
executed. You arenotto palliatenor aggravate
theoffensesof your brethren,but in the decision
of every trespassagainst our rules you are to
judge with candor~ admonishwith friendship,
andreprehendwith justice.

east corner of the lodge, to the Worshipful
Master, who presidesin the East, reverently
uncoversandbows his head. It is aperpetual
condemnationof profanity, impiety, and vice.
No brother who has in his heart bowedbefore
that emblem can be profane. He will never
speak the name of the Grand Masterof the
Universe but with reverence,respectand love.
He will learn, by studying the mystic meaning
of the LetterG to model his life after the Divine
plan, and, thus instructed,he will strive to be
like God in the activity and earnestnessof his
benevolence,and the broadnessand efficiency
of hischarity.

(*)
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The study of the liberal arts, that valuable
branch of educationwhich tends so effectually
to polishandadornthemind, is earnestlyrecom-
mended to your consideration,especially the
scienceof geometry,which is establishedas the
basis of our art. Geometry, or Masonry,
originally synonymousterms,being of a Divine
and moral nature, is enriched with the most
usefulknowledge;while it provesthe wonderful
propertiesof Nature, it demonstratesthe more
important truthsof morality.

Your past behavior and regular deport-
ment havemerited the honor which we have
now conferred;and in your new characterit is
expectedthat you will conformto the principles
of the order by steadily persevering in the
practice of every commendablevirtue. Such
is the nature of your engagementsas a Fellow
Craft, andto theseyou arebound by the most
sacredties.

My brother, you will now take your place
among the brethren and attend the further
businessof thelodge.
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AN ADDRESS WHICH MAY BE READ TO A
NEW BROTHER FELLOW CRAFT.

(By Bro. Hal Riviere, Georgia.)

(As we look about th[s world in which we live and
consider the various forms of [ife with which we are
familiar, we find a samenessin the generalplan that
would be monotonousif it were not so beautiful in the
infinite variety of the details. The life of a world, the
Life of a race,of a nation, a man,an animal, a flower, an
insect—eachof these goes through the same relative
processes,a processfrom beginning to end, and as they
pass beyond it seems likely that those processesare
repeated. First, thereis the period of preparation, then
the birth, the growth, the fruiting time, the decline, and,
finally, the dissolution.

For countlessages a fragment clings to its sun—a
world in preparation;eventuallyit is thrown whirling into
spaceto begina separateexistence—thebirth of a world;
the gasessolidify, land and water appear—theperiod of
development;vegetableand animal life are broughtforth
—the period of fruitfulness; then come decline and dis-
solution.

A tiny seedlies in the ground; it burstsand the sprout
makesits way to the top of the soil and a plant is born;
it grows and, flowering, shedsa sweetnessabroad and
gives useful fruit; b~~t ita work done, it, too, fades and
dies. Whencecainethe plant and whither has it gone?
It knows not, nor cares.

From a tiny egg in the waxencell within the hive a
larva is hatched,passesthrough the various stagesof
development until eventually the bee comes forth to
perform its amazing, complicatedseriesof duties; finally,
with frayed wings worn out in gatheringthe nectar from
a myriadof blossoms,it crawlsaway to die alone. Whence

Thlslecture is too long for useupon tbeoccasionof theconferment
of the degreebut 18 of jmmeahurablevaluein the endeavorto impa~
a proper knowledgeof the teachlng8of ~heFellow Craft degree. It
may, if de8ired.be employedat a later time.e. g.. when the candidate
Is examinedfor advancement,or furnished him in printedform for
Itudy.
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camethebeeand whither hasit gone? It knowsnot, nor
cares.

After a suitable period of preparationa babe is born,
grows to manhood,doeshis work whetherof good or ill,
declines and dies. Whence came the man and whither
hashegone? Man knowsnot, butcares,and the question
that he has ever asked himself from the time when the
first gleamsof intelligence were developed in him is,
“Whencecameyou?” and later, “Whitherare you travel-
ing?” Perha s the first question a child will ask upon
seeinga new-torn infant is, “Where did he come from?”
Later, ashe comes to realize the meaningof death, he
will ask,“Wheredo the dead go?” For thereis in sian-
kind a feeling that deathdoesnot end it all and he has
ever refused to concede to death the victory, feeling
rather that human life is a preparationfor a greater life
to come beyondthegrave.

Twostagesof humanlife haveeverbeenawe-.iiispiriiig—
Infancy and Old Age; the infant, a candidatefor the
mysteriesof this world, and theold man,a candidatefor
the mysteries beyond the grave. Whence comes the
infant, from the everywhere or nowhere? Who can
standbesidethe cradleof a babeonly a few daysold and
see it smile in its sleepwithout feeling that it hashadan
experience? It has no consciousnessof the present
world; then whenceits smile? Cantherestill bememories
of theeverywhereit hasleft before theexperienceof this
world crowds them out? What possibilities lie before
it during the few yearsit is to spend in this life! Who
knows the consequencesthat may hang upon the use it
makesof the opportunitiesof human existence! And so
it is that Old Age also, facingtheend of humanexistence,
facing a journey into undiscoveredcountries, fills the
contemplativemind with serious thoughts. If there be
sleepingand dreamingin that undiscoveredcountry from
whose bourne no traveler returns, will the dreams that
shall come to him newly-born to the heavenlylife cause
sweet smiles to play acrosshis radiant face and bear
witness to the beauty and happinessof a useful mortal
life?

r
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It is only by realizing that humanlife is a preparation
for a greater life beyond, that he has lived befole and
shall live again alter death ends mortal existence,it is
only by so realizing that one can understand the signifi.
canceofFreemasonrybecauseit is an epitomeof human
life and eachdegreeteachesthe duties of certain stages
of life, usingthecustomsof theAncient OperativeMasons
as a foundationand teachinggreatmoral and intellectual
lessonsby meansof allegoriesandsymbols.

When we speakof our Ancient Operative brethrenwe
allude to those men who composedthe lodgesof stone-
masonswho built the cathedrals,abbeys, templesand
nationaland civic edificesprior to theseventeenthcen-
tury. But those men were not merely stonemasons;
their leaders were architects and master builders and
possessedthat secret knowledge of the building arts
which they guardedamongthemselvesand taught only
to thoseproven worthy.

Operative Masonshaveplied their art in the building
of many famousstructuresfrom the dawn of civilization
in Egypt, and we have records of many distinguished
Master builders. The first architect to erect a building
of stonewas Imhotep the wise, who completedhis initial
work about the year 3000 B. C. A few yearslater, in
2900 B. C., thearchitectsof King Khufu built the Great
Pyramid of Gizeh, an undertaking which demonstrates
upon the part of those men a knowledge of arithmetic,
geometryand astronomymarvelousto contemplate.

Egypt becamethe fountain head of knowledgeand as
thesecretsof thebuilders’artswere jealouslyguardedby
those learnedin architectureand the correlatedarts and
sciences,men of other nations journeyed thither to be
initiated into the mysteries. Those found worthy were
so initiated, spreadabroadto ply their tradeand became
the teachersand buildersof other nations. Babylonia,
Assyria, Phoenicia,Crete andlater Greeceand Rome, felt
the influenceof Egyptiancivilization.

Next to the Pyramids,the most famous structureof
ancient times was the Temple of Solomonat Jerusalem.
This wasbuilt by men of Phoeniciaheadedby Hiram the
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Architect, whom Hiram, King of Tyre, sentto supervise
the work for his friend and ally, Solomon,King of Israel.

It is comparativelyeasy to trace the progressof the
Art of Architecture from that day until modern times
In company with that progresswent oath-boundsecret
societiesguardingthe knowledgeof the builders’ artsanrl
torlay we find SpeculativeMasonryasthedirectdescendant
of thoseold secretsocietiesof builders. The knowledge
of Architecture once so closely guardedin oath-bound
fraternities hasbecomethe common property of all who
care to learn it. Lodges of Operative Masons have
ceasetlto exist, but SpeculativeMasonry hasattacheda
symbolic meaning to the various working tools and to
many words, terms and expressionsused by the Ancient
brethren.

As the lessonsof Speculative Masonry are taught so
largely in termsof the practicesof the Ancient Operative
Masonsa few words as to their customs will make it
easierto drawa parallelbetweenthosepracticesand tIre
ceremoniesof thisdegree.

In ancient times when a person desired to becomea
Mason he made application to some Master who, if he
was pleasedwith the applicant’s appearance,took him
on trial. The trial satisfactory,he was formally Entered
asanApprentice, that being his Masonic birth. Entered
Apprenticeswere required to serve for sevenyears,that
beinga periodof growthor development,and during that
time they learned the fundamental principles of the
Craft: obedience,sobriety, truthfulness, industry and
consideration for and charity toward the brethren; they
learned to adjust themselvesto their surroundingsand to
work in harmony with those about them, meanwhile
catching a vision of the seriousnessof life and the beauty
anti (lignity of theircalling. Eachwasexpectedto become
fixe(l in the habitsof right living, skillful in the handling
of his tools, familiar with the laborsof a stonemasonand
ambitious to advance. The time of apprenticeship
drawing to a closeheworkeduponand perfecteda master-
piece as an evidenceof his skill, which he carried before
the Annual Assembly,wherehe was requiredto standan
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examination to demonstrateto his superiorshis ability
andhisworth; upon theresultof theexaminationdepended
hisadvancement.

In our time, my brother, Free and Accepted Masons
carry out many of the ancientcustoms You were initi-
ated as an EnteredApprentice,serveda suitable time as
such,passeda satisfactoryexaminationbefore the lodge,
wereelectedto advanceand havebeenpassedto thedegree
of Fellow Craft. But I wonderif duringthedaysof your
apprenticeship,you became proficient in the use of the
working toolsof an EnteredApprentice. You remember
that theyarethe twenty-four-inchgauge,or rule, and the
gavel, or mallet.

Our Ancient Operative brethren used the gauge to
measureor lay out their work. You, my brother, should
use your mind or reason to measureyour work asyou
labor in the building of a beautiful character. During
yourapprenticeshiphaveyou usedyourreasonto measure
yourself,your conduct,your usefulness,your capacity for
service? Do you measureup to the high standard of
upright moral and Masonic manhood? We are not
enough in the habit of so measuringourselves,but it is
only by so doing that we can lieepourcharactersstraight.

But it is not enoughfor one to measurehimself; a man
may measureand measure,yet accomplishnothing.

Shakespearesays, “Sure, he that made us with such
largediscourse,looking before andafter,gave us not that
capability and God-like reason to fust in us unused.”
That is the great point—to use our faculties. As our
Ancient Operative brethrenused the gavel to knock off
thecornersof roughstones,so weareto useour will power
to divest ourselvesof the vicesand imperfectionsof our
characters. Haveyou so usedyour will power? Is there
any fault, any imperfection, any vice that yo~ have
resol~’edto forsakesinceyou becamea laboreramoungus~
Remember,

“You will bewhat you will to be;
Let failure find its falsecontent
In that poorword environment,
But spirit scornsit and is free.

I



My brother, it is a deplorablefact that this beautiful
Fellow Craft degreeis neitherunderstoodnorappreciated
by the vast majority of Masons. Its purposeis not dis-
cernedandthereseemsto beno connectionbetweenit and
theothertwo degreesof the Blue Lodge. In reality, the
three degreesof Freemasonryform a beautiful system
and the Fellow Craft is the only logical connecting link
betweenthe other two; but it is only when a view of the
whole is taken that one comesto see the necessaryplace
in the schemethat eachdegreeoccupies. We mustbear
in mind that Masonic Light is the object of a Mason’s
searchandthat Masonic Light is a symbol for Truth; we
must know that in trying to answerthe question of his
origin and destinyman hascome to realize that thereare
certain laws that govern him. Thesehe hasspecifiedas
Divine Truth and it is to know and to bring himself into
consciousharmonywith them that helabors.

r
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of thoughtwhenceresultkeenjudgment,foresight,prudence
—all thosequalitieswhich go to malcea wiseman.

“Wisdom,” saidSolomon,“is theprincipal thing; there-
fore get wisdom.” Wisdom might be defined as Virtue
plus Knowledgemultiplied by Contemplation. Its attain-
merit is of slow process,a matter of growth. Wisdom
is the border-land from whose heights a man beholds
Truth, while Truth is the land of Canaanwhich a Moses
may beholdyet never fully attain.

The forindation of Wisdom is Character. It is in the
building of characterthat every Fellow Craft is employed
and this degreedealsparticularly with the training of the
bodyin right habitsandthecultivation of the mind. The
legend of this degreepresents the matter in beautiful,
logical form andshould leaveno doubt in themind of the
candidatethat the ways of virtue are beautiful and that
knowledgeis attainedby degrees.

Let us ever rememberthat it is not the purposeof
Freemasonryto enter into scientific dissertationsupon
Hearing, Seeing, Feeling, Smelling and Tasting; by
enteringsuch a mazethe lessonsof the degreeare lost
Only architectsand delvers into antiquity care to entei
minutely into the history of the variousOrdersof Archi-
tecture or to learn with mathematical exactitude the
proportionof the severalcolumns. Nor is it the purpose
of tire Order to defineGrammar,Rhetoric, Logic, Arith-
metic, Geometry,Music and Astronomy. Such learned
(lisqilisitions upon the Senses,Ordersof Architectureand
the Liberal Arts and Sciencesare a relic of the bygone
(laysof OperativeMasonry whenthe lodgewasworkshop,
home and school—in fact, the whole life of the brethren;
suchpracticeswere then advisableand necessary,but in
nur time the object in view is to learn practical lessons
from a symbolical presentationof thosesubjects.

The proper developmentand irse of the five human
sensesenablesus to support and protect ourselves,to
enjoy the blessingsand comfortsof life that surround us
and to contribute to the happinessof others. Their
improperusemay lead to animalismon the one hand or
asceticism on the other; in either case it will tend to
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“It masterstime, it conquersspace,
It cowsthat boastfultrickster, chance,
And bids thetyrant circumstance
Uncrown and fill a servant’splace.

“The humanwill, that force unseen,
The offspring of a deathlesssoul,
Can hew a way to anygoal
Thoughwalls of granite intervene.

“Be not impatientat delay
But wait asone who understands,
Whenspirit risesand commands,
The godsarereadyto obey.”

One of our beautiful chargesopenswith these words
“The waysof Virtue arebeautiful; Knowledgeis attained
by degrees; Wisdom dwells with contemplation; there
mustwe seekher.” In thosewordswe haveexpressedthe
degree plan of Freemasonry. Man has found that in
strivingto attainDivineTrutha foundationof good habits
is necessary—atraining in the waysof virtue; thesegood
habits are used in the acquisition of knowledge or the
developmentof theintellect; a combinationof good habits
and high intellect,cal developmentproducesa lofty train
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From the Ordersof Architecture we should learn that
anabsolutemasteryof thedetailspertainingto his particu-
lar line of work is necessaryfor a man’ssuccess;and as
theseordersare usedto beautify andadorn as well as to
be of service, we should not be satisfied with building
merely an upright character, but should cultivate those
gracesthat are so pleasingwhen naturally and sincerely
displayed. As the ionic column, emblematicof Wisdom,
bearsa mean proportion between the ornamentaland
solid orders,so our charactersshould preservethe mean
between a sordid, mechanical existence and artistic
temperamentalism.

The acquisition of knowledge and the training of the
mind into habits of logical thought is no less a part of
characterbuilding than the training of the body. The
studyof theSevenLiberal Arts and Sciencesis typical of
that intellectual development that is necessary before
wisdomcan be attainedand the blendingof thebeautiful
and pleasingarts with the usefulsciencesteachesus that
somethingmorethanutility is requiredin thewell rounded
character. One may reason logically in ungrammatical
language,but if his speechbepolishedby theuseof cor-
rect grammaticalconstructionsand adornedby the use
of rhetorical figures, his reasoning and personality are
given an added force. While the training of the mind
to a higher degreein the mathematicalsciencesis desira.
hle, it is not sufficient in a well-developedcharacter,for
one so trained may becomecoldly preciseunlessa love
for the beautiful entersin to temper his exactitude. If
in studying astronomya man becomesso engrossed~ ith
the lines, angles,circles and distancesof the heavenly
bodiesthat heperceivesnoneof the beautyof the handi-
work of the GreatArchitect nor hearsthe “music of the
spheres,”he is one of thosewho, having eyesto see,see
not, and having earsto hear, hearnot.

systematicthought; it is organizedknowledge, while art
is skill in the employmentof the principles of a science.
One should cultivatea due regardfor all phasesof intel-
lectual activity, rememberingthat perfection in any art
or calling will come in the degreethat knowledgeof it is
systematicand orderly. A Fellow Craft should not be
content to perform his duty in a mechanicalway, but
should learn the underlying scientific principles upon
which it is based,thus becomingan artist instead of a
laborer;his daily toil a joy insteadof a task,and his life
a blessing and inspiration to thosewho come in contact
with him.

Realizing that manis a builder engagedin the erection
of a templeof characterfit for theindwelling of theliving
God, FreemasonryusestheTemple of Solomonas a type
to visualize the processesof building and to illustrate the
end in view. Now that you have been passedto the
degreeof Fellow Craft, the accountof the building of
this Temple as recordedin the Bible will be of peculiar
interestto you. Many traditions in regardto theTemple
havebeenhandeddown to us, oneof the most beautiful
beingthe legendof the Fellow Craft degree. This legend
is founded upon a versein the sixth chapter of I ICings,
which is in these words: “The door for the Middle
Chamber was in the right side of the houseand they
went up by winding stairsinto the Middle Chamberand
outof theMiddle into the Third.” We mustnot confuse
history and tradition. Eighty thousandmen would find
it impossibleto ascendto the secondstory of a building
in one afternoonand receive their wagesnor would the
room contain the wagesdue them. This incident is of
valueto us asMasonsonly in so far as we see the lessons
designedto be taught and make practical useof them in
the developmentof our characters.

After faithfully performinghis duty the ancientFellow
Craft was investedwith certainwoids, signs and tokens
that secured his admission into the Middle Chamber,
where he receivedthe wagesdue him. A shirker or an
imposter might ascendthe stairs, but only he who wa~
duly preparedby beingin possessionof thesewords, signs
and tokenscould gain admission.

limit the capabilities. Overindulgenceand excessestend
to blunt and asceticismto dwarft the bodily powerswhile
the reward for moderation and simplicity in the em-
ploymentof thesensesis certainandsure.

Oneof thepurposesof this degreeis to teachperfection
in practice and accuracy in information. Science is
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So in life. Every man is investedwith certain words,
signsand tokensthat determinethe circle to which he
will be admitted. Every honest effort put forth and
every faithful performanceof duty brings its reward
A man mayenterany circle or attain any desired height
if he shall work unti] his ]abor brings as a reward the
words, signs and tokens necessaryto gain an entrance
into the coveted place. The passwordsmust be un-

equivocaland no imposter by dissimulation can escape
the vigilance that eternally rewardsa man accordingto
his deserts. There must be evidencein plenty that the
preparationis not superficial nor assumedas a c]oak to
gain unworthy ends. It is not until a sign or token is
given that the requiied qualities havebeenestablishedas
part and parcelof his very beingthat a man is accepted
with confidence into the innermost circle of his desire.
He cannot hope to enter the circle of those who have
laboredand earnedthe wagesdue who displaysno token
that by earnesteffort he has earnedhis reward. Man
must give equal value for what he receives. He must
pay theprice.

So also, the laborer is worthy of his hire. Solomon
gavethe workersupon the Templea wageof Corn, Wine
and Oil. These, being emblematic of nourishment~
refreshmentand joy, indicate that the honest,earnest
effort receivesnot only a material wage, but that there
should be a wageof satisfactionand joy in the perfor-
manceof duty without which a man laborsin vain and
spendshis strengthfor naught. He who finds no joy in
hiswork hasnot receivedthefull wagesof a FellowCraft.

wound the pride or tear the heartyet will he receive its
messagehumbly, gladly. “Man, know thyself,” is a goal
gainedsoonerthroughexperiencein the waysof adversity
than by restingon flowery bedsof easeor through the
lying tongueof flattery.

And now, my brother, that you have attained the
Middle Chamberand stand in the strengthof manhood
to receive the reward of a faithful workman, remember
that it is not by your own strengthalone that you have
attainedthis position,but by the assistanceand guidance
of theGreatArchitect of the Universe. “Not by might,
nor by power, but by my spirit, saith the Lord.” All
the labor you have expendedandall the effortsyou have
put forth in the development of your character have
been to the end that you might attain the wisdom to
know the will of God concerningyou and to make of
yourself a temple fit for the indwelling of the Most High.

The true Mason is essentiallya religious man, fearing
God and keeping his laws, and reverence for his holy
name should be a distinguishing characteristic of all
who havegonethis way. Let noprofanity or irreverence
for His Holy Namebring discredit upon your profession
asa Mason.]

Thereare threethings that Fellow Craft should value
highly and treasureas preciousjewels; an attentiveear,
an instructivetongueanda faithful breast. Theattentive
ear symbolizes that earnestdesire for knowledge, that
opennessof mind, that willingness to learn that keepsa
man young in spite of his years. No quality is more
valuablethan that of finding the instructivetonguein all
theexperiencesof life, hearing its messageand treasuring
that messagewithin the repositoryof a faithful breast.
He who earnestlyseeksknowledgewill valueevery source
of information,and if theinstructivetonguebesharpand
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Book III

MasterMason Degree,

“In most of the ancient languagesof Asia ‘eye’ and
sun’ are expressedby the same word, and the ancient
Egyptians hieroglyphically represented their principal
deity, the sun-godOsiris, by the figures of an openeye,
emblematicof the sun, by whoselight we are enabledto
see,and which itself looksdown from the midst of heaven
and beholds all things. In like manner Masons have
emblematicallyrepresentedthe omniscienceof the Great
Architect of the Universe. We have herea copy of the
ancientEgyptianemblemof theeyeof Osiris, takenfrom
the ancient monuments,and found both painted and
sculpturedon the yet remaining temple walls.”—Brown,
StellarTheologyand MasonicAstronomy



MASTER MASON DEGREE

FIRST SECTION.

MAsTER—Brethren,this lodge hasbeencalled
(or the purposeof conferringthe MasterMason
degree~or we are about to confer the degree]
upon Brother A. B., and if thereare no objec-
tions we shall proceedwith the work.

BrothersStewards,proceedto the anteroom,
where you will find in waiting Brother A. B.
Approachhim with decorumandrespect. Con-
duct him to our preparation room and there
prepare him to receive the Master Mason
degreeby * *

0-

S. D .—~ * ~, so are the mostexcellent tenets
of our institutioncontainedwithin the extended
points of the compasses,which teachus friend-
ship, morality, andbrotherly love.

IAn Invocation Ode may be sung here. Seepage 377•l
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“also whenthey shallbe afraid of that which
is high, andfearsshall bein theway;

4’
and the almond tree shall flourish, and the

grasshoppershall be a burden,and desireshall
fail;

“becauseman goeth to his long home, and
the mournersgoeth about the streets;or ever
the silver cord be loosed, or the golden bowl
be broken, or the pitcher be broken at the
fountain or the wheelbrokenat thecistern.

“Then shall the dustreturn to theearthas it
was: and the spirit shall return to God who
gaveit.”

lin placeof the Scriptureleeson,whether reador chanted~an Ode
may besungby trainedsingeis. 5eepage379.]

—0---

“square”
—0----

MASTER—My brother,you arenow advancing
to the last and highest grade of ancient craft
Masonry—thesublimedegreeof MasterMason.
The obligationsof this degreearenumerousand
extremely weighty. Were it not that your
trust is in God,andyou are taught to apply to
him for strengthand wisdom, you might well
shrink from assumingthem. They can never
be repudiatednor laid aside. Yet as before, I
amfree to inform you that thesenewobligations,
like those you have heretoforetaken, contain
nothing which can conflict with the dutiesyou
owe to God, your country, your neighbor, or
yourself. With this renewedpledge upon my
part, as the [acting] Masterof this lodge, I ask
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you, areyou willing to takesuchan obligation,
as all Masons have done who havegone this
way beforeyou?

Candidate
MASTER—BrotherSeniorDeacon **

MASTER—Upon *** you observe * ** the
threegreatlights of Masonry by the aid of the
representativesof the threelesserlights, **

which is to show that * * ‘I’, and to teachyou
never to lose sight of the Masonic application
of thesevaluable instruments,within the ex
tendedpoints of which are taught friendship,
morality, and brotherly love.

MAsTER—Brother Senior Warden, instruct
the brethren how to wear their aprons as
Master Masons.

S. W.—My brothers, the operative Mason
having passedthe gradesof Entered Appren-
tice and Fellow Craft, becamea Master, or
overseer,to instruct and direct the craft and
exemplify the work; hencethe Master’sapron
wasto him botha usefularticle anda badgeof
rank. As a speculative Master Mason your
duty and responsibility are enhanced,because
you are both an instructor and an examplefor
your less informed brethren; consequently
therei~ greaterimportancein your maintaining
a zealousandblamelesslife. The apron, as an
emblemof innocenceand a badgeof Masonic
skill, is worn by Master Masonswith the bib
down andcornersflowing. Thus you will wear
yours while laboringwith us in this degree.*

MASTER—I must state that the badgewith
which you have now been invested not only
points out your rank as a Master Mason,but
is meant to remind you of thosegreat duties
you have just solemnly engagedyourself to
observe,andwhilst it marksyourown superior-
ity, it calls on you to afford assistanceand in-
struction to the brethren in the inferior de-
grees.

45eefootnoteto F. c. apronexplanationquoting Regulation18
of the Grand Lodge. Under that Regulation there would not
seem to he any objection to the new hrother heing inves~’d
with the apronas a “hadge of rank” and a mark of distinction

nor to his wearing it as such during the remainderof the cere.I moniesof the degree.
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—0---

SECOND SECTION.

The Trowel is an instrumentmadeuse of by
operative Masonsto spreadthe cementwhich
unites the building into one common mass’
but we, as Free and Accepted Masons, are
taught to make use of it for the more noble
and glorious purposeof spreadingthe cement
of brotherly love and affection—that cement
which unitesus into one sacredband or society
of friends and brothers,among whom no con-
tention should ever exist, but that noble con-
tention, or, rather,emulation, of who best can
work and bestagree.

My brother, your preparation this evening
* * *; the * * * were to teach you that the
further you advance in Masonry the more
binding become your ties and the more ex-
tensiveyour dutiesand obligations. The three
knocksallude to the threepreciousjewels of a
MasterMason,which are FRIENDSHIP, MORAL-
rTY andBROTHERLY LovE.

You will now be reconductedto the place
whence you came, be there re-invested with
th~t of which you were divestedand thereupon
await my further orders.

Thecharacterand habitsof the builder;]
Secretprayer;
Templegates;5oliloquy;]
Low twelve;]
Acacia.pianting;I
No designs;]
Apartmentsof the Temple;]
Reporthy fours to G.5. W.;]
G. 5. W. reports;alarm;]
Twelvegellow crafts;]
Embargo;travel;]
Seafaringman;]
wayfaring man;report;)
Acacia;confession;]
Procession;]

Duringthe prayer“Lead. Kindly~Ligbt” may he sungsoftiy in solo.
Following the prayer“Nearer My God to Thee,”may be sungsoftly
in solo,asan invocationprior to the progressionto the lempie gates.
Seepages382, 383.]

in preparationroom,throughopendoor:]

R.—Oh, that night’s black darknessmight
forever engulf me within her inky bosom,that
I might neveragainbeholdbrightday! Cursed,

Seeing that you are properly clothed, I now
presentyou the Working Tools of a Master
Mason,which areall theimplementsof Masonry
indiscriminately,but moreespeciallythe Trowel.
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thrice cursed be the day this horrid conspiracy
wasconjuredup amongfifteen of usdiscontented
craftsmen—twelveof whom at the lastmoment
recanted! But, alas! * * * did consummateit
mostcruelly! My work here is done. In this
lonely anddesolatespot I havedug this grave,
sixfeetdueeastandwestandsix feetperpendicu-
larly. The midnight bell will soonring out the
hour of meeting; I must hasten back to the
Temple, and with my guilty comradesbear
hither the mutilated body of the Master.

]Enter. and continue movingsteadilyforward

From the brow of yonder hill I’ve come,
where I’ve dug a grave, more completely to
hide from humansight the victim of our crime.
I am nearing the spot of the presentconceal-
ment of the body, but filled with fearsome
remorse,not knowing whether to tarry or flee.
Dreary visions of the PAST, the present,and
the future passthrough my distractedbrain.

Ah! What noise was that? It was nothing.
Oh, how my guilty heart flutters at every
sound! Oh, Conscience,what cowards thou
makest of us frail mortals, when the soul is
stained with guilt! Yea, I must tarry and
await the appointed hour where the horrid
deedwasdone.
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Master sleeps. No more for him the pomp
and pageantryof power: no more the crowds
of craftsmenhurrying hither and thither to do
his deepdesigns. No more the Temple, risen
under the direction of his mastermind, in all
its be’~uty and grandeur,rising proudly above
the hill and beckoningthe very heavensto rest
upon its stately columns, no more shall these
his high ambitionsgratify!

Oh, death untimely! Yet, oh, timely death!

Wrested from life while yet his honors
clustered fresh around him; before the fetid
breath of calumny had marred the splendor
of his name, or slander smirched the worth
of his achievements. He has fallen; yielding
up his life ratherthanviolatehisvow; surrender-
ing all, all that the world holds dear—life,
power, riches, EVERYTHING~yet holding
fast to his Masonic secret! Oh, rareintegrity!
Oh, fortitude most grand! To him in future
agesshall countlessthousandsraisetheir songs
of praise and laud his name, who death pre-
ferred than faithless prove, than trust betray.

Yea, thoughwell kept, his secretstandsre-
vealed: The Master’s Secretis in thesethree
wordscontained—Truth,Honor, Fortitude.

But hark! The doleful bell rings out the
hour of meeting. But where are my accom-
plices in crime? 0 ye gods, must I in the

]Low twelve:)

]Causesometbingto drop to makea noise]

]Now stealthilyapproachthe body and continue

The horrid deed is done! Here, cold and
mute, wrapped in the icy cloak of Death, the
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Secretary: ABRAHAM, ADONIRAM,
AMMISHADDAT, * * * *, BENJAMIN,
BEZALEEL, BELSHAZZAR, * * ~, JETH-
RO, JOSEPHUS,JEDIDIAH, * * ~, ZEB-
ULUN, ZEPHANIAH, ZEDEKIAH.

U
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MASTER—Vile and impiouswretches! to con-
spire ~ Out of your own mouthsare you
condemned. It only remainsfor meto sentence
you to an ignominiousdeath.

You have * * * and thus foreverblotted out
one of the brightest imagesof the eternalGod
that ever adorned any province of this great
and glorious untverse. You have desecrated
this Temple erectedfor the indwelling of God
with the blood of your own benefactor,whose
pure and blameless life was devoted to the
serviceof God and to your own sanctification.

No tears of repentence; no contrition of
heart,no agony of soul on your parts can ex-
piate this cruel murder; the sigh of remorse
will not quicken into life the ashesof the
murdered dead; the penitential tear will not
restore that spiritual countenancewhich once
irradiated the apartments of this Temple.
Lebanon is not sufficient, nor all the beasts
thereof, to furnish oneburnt offering to cleanse
you from your accursedpollution. Nothing
butyour own blood canatonefor God’sviolated
law, and purify this Temple from the dark
defilement of innocentblood. Thou shalt not
kill, wasan oracledelivered untoMosesamidst
the mighty thunders and flashings of Sinai.
Whosoever sheddeth man’s blood, by man
shall his blood be shed. Such is the immutable
law of theeternalGod, and in accordancewith
its mandatesit is my order that you be im-
mediately removed without the gates of the

city andthereexecutedagreeablyto the penal.
ties invoked upon your own heads,and may
Godhavemercy upon your guilty souls! Take
themaway.

INOTH—The words and music for Pleyel’s Hymn will be found oo

Dale384.]

MASTER—IGives G. H. S.] Craftsmen,here
lies * * *

—0

MASTER—BrotherSenior Warden,in this the
hour of our extremity,what shallwe do?

S. W.—Let us invoke the aid of Deity.

MASTER—Then let uspray.

THOU, 0 GoD! knowest our down-sitting
und our up-rising, and understandestour
thoughtsafar off. Shield and defend us from
the evil intentionsof our enemies,and support
us under the trials and afflictions we are des-
tined to endure while traveling through this
vale of tears. Man that is born of a woman,
is of few daysand full of trouble. He cometh
forth as a flower, and is cut down; he fleeth
also as a shadow, and continueth not. Seeing
that his days are determined,the number of
his monthsis with Thee: Thou hastappointed
his boundsthat he cannotpass;turn from him
that he may rest till heshall accomplish,as an
hireling, his day. For thereis hope of a tree,
if it he cut down, that it will sproutagain, and
that the tenderbranch thereof shallnot cease.
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Though the root thereof wax old in the earth,
and the stock thereof die in the ground, yet,
through the scent of water, it will bud and
bring forth boughs like a plant. But man
dieth and wasteth away; yea, man giveth up
the ghost, and where is he? As the waters
fail from the sea, and the flood decayethand
drieth up, so man lieth down and riseth not.
Till the heavensbe no more shall they not
awake nor be rousedout of their sleep. Yet,
O Lord, have compassionon the children of
Thy creation,administer them comfort in time
of trouble, and save them with an everlasting
salvation. Amen.

Response: So mote it be!

MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, your ad-
vice wasboth timely and well. Masons should
always remember that when human strength
andwisdomfail, theyhaveaninexhaustiblefoun-
tain of both open to them from above through
the mediumof prayer. My mind is now clear
* * * shall be raised.

r
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MASTER—My brother, you have beenraised
from * * * to * * * by * * * upon * *

which are * * *

* * *, that indolence shall not cause our

footsteps to halt, nor shall wrath turn them
aside;but, forgettingevery selfish consideration,
we will be swift of foot to serve, help, and
oxtend benevolence to a fellow-creature in
distress,and particularly a brotherMason;

* * *, that when on our bendedknees, in-
voking the hlessingsof Almighty God, we will
rememberabrotherMason’swelfareasour own;
for mostassuredlywill thepetitions of a fervent
heartbe acceptableat the Throneof Grace;

* * ¶ that a brother Mason’s secrets,when
communicatedto and receivedby us as such,
shallbe as secureand inviolable in our breasts
as theywerein hisheforecommunication,* *

and these * * *, for by betrayingthat trust we
might bedoing him thegreatestinjury hecould
possibly sustain. Yea, it would be like the
villainy of an assassinwho lurks in thedarkness
to stab his adversarywhen unarmedand least
preparedto meetan enemy;

* ~*, that we shouldbe ever readyto stretch
forth a hand when the necessitiesof a brother
call for our aid and support,and be ever ready
to renderhim such assistanceto savehim from
sinking, as maynot be detrimentalto ourselves
or connections;

~ that a brother’s character we will
support, in his absenceas we would in his

132
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presence. We will not wrongfully revile him
ourselves,nor will we suffer it to be done hy
othersif in our powerto preventit.

Thus, by the Five Points of Fellowship,are
we linked together in one indivisible chainof
sincereaffection,hrotherly love,relief, andtruth,
which will sufficiently serve to distinguish us
from those who are strangersto our Masonic
Order, and may demonstrateto the world in
generalthat the word “brother” amongMasons
is somethingmore thana name.

My brother,I will herecall your attention to
an unexplainedportionof your obligation. You
will rememberhaving sworn that you would
not give the * * ~, which would be upon * * *

and * * *• The * * * is a Hebrewphraseand
signifies* *

The G. H. S., or S. of D., is made in this
manner* * *• You will alsorememherhaving
sworn that you would not * * *, and that
shouldyou see * * * you would * * ~ And re-
member, my brother, that all Master Masons
are boundin like mannerto you.

—0

MASTER—Thus,my brother,haveI rehearsed
to you thelegendof the MasterMasonDegree,
a history veneratedas a reminiscenceof days
long past, and regardedby Masons with pe-
culiar reverence,not so much for the legend
itself, as for the solemnand sublimedoctrine

it is intendedto impressupon our minds—the
resurrectionof the body and the immortality
of thesoul.

As Entered Apprentices we were received
amongMasonsin a stateof blindnessand desti-
tution, emblematicalof theentranceof all men
upon this their mortal stateof existence,when,
weak and helpless,they are necessarilydepen-
dent upon others for protectionand life. It
inculcatedthestriking lessonsof naturalequality
and mutual dependence. It taught us to seek
the solaceof our own distressesin the active
principles of universalbeneficenceand charity,
and to extendrelief and consolationto our own
fellow creatures in the hour of affliction. It
enabledus to free the soul from the dominion
of pride and prejudice; to look beyond the
narrow limits of particularinstitutions,whether
civil or religious,andto review in every member
of the humanraceabrotherof thedust. Above
all, it taught us to bend with humility and
resignationto the Great Architect of the Uni-
verse;to dedicateour hearts,thuspurified from
every malignant passion,to his glory and the
good of our fellow creatures,and to prepare
ourselvesfor the receptionof truth andwisdom.
The degreeconcludedwith the admonitionthat
from earthwe cameand to it we all mustsoon
againreturn.

Passingon to the degreeof a Fellow Craft,
in our progressin the principles of moral truth,
we wereenabledto contemplatetheintellectual
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faculties, and trace their developmentthrough
the pathsof heavenlyscience,evento the throne
of God himself. The secretsof natureand the
principles of moral truth were thus unveiled
beforeus. We learnedthejust estimateof those
wondrousfacultieswith which God hasendowed
the beings formedafter his own image,and felt
theduty which he hastherebyimposedupon us,
of cultivating this divine attributewith themost
diligent and unremitting care and attention,
thatwe may he enabledto show forth his glory
and renderourselvesuseful to the happinessol
mankind,thedegreeconcludingwith the remem-
brancethat we all, without exception,are trav-
eling on the level of time to that undiscovered
country from whosebourneno traveler returns.

To the man whose mind has thus been
moulded to virtue and science,Naturepresents
one more great and useful lesson—theknowl-
edge of himself. She prepareshim by con-
templation for the closing hours of his ex-
istence,and when, by meansof that contem-
plation, she has conducted him through the
intricatewindings of this mortal life, she finally
instructs him how to die. She leads him to
reflect upon his inevitabledestiny,andprompts
the inward monitor to say that, to the just and
virtuous man, Death has no terrors equal to
the stain of falsehood,and that the certainty
of death at any time is preferableto the pos-
sibility of dishonor.

shakenfidelity and noble deathof our G. M.
H. A. Your representationof our G. M. H.
A. is a type of the upright man in his progress
through life. Although therewas a time when
othersmight implore Divine protectionfor him,
now, in the presenceof Death, through hisown
lips, must he seek salvation. There can be
noneto assisthim.

Strong in youth andconfidentin his strength,
he starts forth to executethe designswhich he
has drawn upon the greatTrestle-boardof his
life. He enters the S. G. upon the sunny
periodof Youth, butat thevery outsethemeets
his first enemy,his * * in hisown evil passions,
in envy, hate, licentiousness,and debauchery,
defacing the beautiful mirror of his soul by
their banefulinfluences.

But thesemay be overcome;and, sustained
by the unerringdictatesof the monitor within
he pressesforward on life’s journey to the
W. G., or middle period of life, thereto meet
his secondand still more powerful enemy, his
~ fitly representedby sorrow and mis-
fortune, by diseaseand poverty, by the cold-
nessof false friends and the hostility of open
enemies, which, like the r**, would turn him
from the pathof duty.

Weary and faint from the conflict, but with
integrity too deeply rooted to be shaken by
the vicissitudesof fate, he treads the way of
life unfalteringly. Though theseenemiesmay
be subdued,vet, at the E. G., that opening

Of this great principle the Master Mason’s
degree aflords a glorious example in the un-
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through which he looks out upon a brighter
and better world, in the evening of his days,
must he meet his last and terrible enemy,his
* * ~. To him this enemy is Death—Death,
from whom there can be no escape—Death,
before whom all must yield, whether they he
the young, the beautiful, or the gifted—like
* * * a relentlessenemy, insisting upon having
hisvictim.

To the carelessand thoughtlessthe lesson
would end here; but the upright and true
Mason will pursueit further, and apply it to
the eternalsalvationof his soul, so beautifully
typified by the ever-green Sprig of Acacia,
which teaches us, that, although our frail
bodies must, sooneror later, moulder in the
bosom of our mother Earth, yet through the
merits of the Divine promisescontainedin the
Word of God, we may confidently hope that
our souls will bloom in immortal green.

Remember,then, that as the body of our
G. M. H. A. was buried in the rubbish of the
Temple, so mustyours be buried as the wintry
rubbishof Deathin the Earth’sfriendly bosom;
ashe wasraised,solikewisemustyouberaised—
not, indeed,by the brotherlygrip of an earthly
master, but at the awful command of Him
who rules the heavensandearth,and in answer
to whose summons and word graves will be
opened, seas give up their dead, and all the
profaneand th’e initiated will stand before His
judgment seat in the Grand Orient of the
Universe,to renderto Him their dreadaccount.
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Masonic tradition informs us that over the
graveof our G. M. H. A. theyerectedawonder-
ful marblemonumentconsistingof a beautiful
virgin weeping over a broken column; before
her lay an open book; in her right hand was a
sprig of acacia;in her left an urn; while Time,
behind her, was unfolding the flowing ringlets
of herhair.



They are calculated to awakenevery senti-
ment of respect, veneration, and fraternal
kindnesson the one hand,andon the other, to
remind us that, although Time may lay all
earthlygrandeurin ruins,anddefacethe loveli-
nessof all terrestrialbeauty, yet there is im-
perishablegrandeurjoined to unfading beauty
and eternalhappinessin the world beyond the
grave.

We thus close the lecture of the second
section with a tribute to the memory of that
distinguished artist who preferred to lose his
life ratherthan betrayhis trust.

—0

r
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KING SOLOMON’S TEMPLE was situated on
Mount Moriah, near the place where Abraham
was about to offer up his son Isaac,and after-
wardsbecamethe threshingfloor of Oman,the
Jebusite,which David purchasedfor the pur-
poseof erectingan altar there, and where he
met and appeasedthe destroyingangel. This
magnificent structure was commenced in the
fourth year of the reign of Solomon, on the
secondday of the month Zif, being the second
month of the sacredyear.

Seven years were employed in its construc-
tion, during which time, Josephusinforms us,
it rainednot in the day time, that theworkmen
might not be obstructedin their labor.

From sacredhistory we also learn that there
was not heard the sound of axe, hammer,or
anymetal tool in the housewhile it wasbuilding.
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The weeping virgin denotes the unfinished
state of the Temple; the broken column, that
one of the principal supportsof Masonry had
fallen in the death of our G. M. H. A.; the
openhook, that his virtueswere upon perpetual
record; the sprig of acacia,the timely discovery
of his body; the urn, that his ashesweresafely
depositedto perpetuatethe memory of so dis-
tinguisheda character;while Time, behind her,
unfoldingtheflowing ringletsof herhair,denotes
that Time, patience, and perseverancewill
accomplishnearlyall things.

THIRD SECTION
MASTER—My brother, the third section of

the lecture furnishesmany details relating to
the building of King Solomon’s Temple, and
explains the hieroglyphical emblems of this
degree.
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Grand Masters, Solomon, King of Israel;
Hiram, King of Tyre, and Hiram Abif; the
pillar Wisdom, Solomon, King of Israel, by
whose wisdom the Temple was erected, that
superbmodel of excellencewhich hassohonored
and exalted his name; the pillar Strength,
Hiram, King of Tyre, who by his wealth and
power strengthenedKing Solomon in his great
and important undertaking; and the pillar
Beauty, Hiram Abif, the Widow’s Son of the
tribe of Naphtali, by whose curious craft and
cunning workmanship the Temple was so
beautifiedandadorned.

ENTERED APPRENTICES formerly held their
lodges on the CheckeredPavementor Ground
Floor of King Solomon’s Temple, where they
met every evening to receive instruction for
their work on the following day, sevenMaster
Masons,or the Masterandsix EnteredAppren-
tices, constitutingsuch a Lodge.

FELLOW CRAFTS formerly held their lodges
in the Middle Chamber, where they met on
the sixth dayof the week to receivetheir wages,
five MasterMasons,or two MasterMasonsand
threeFellow Crafts, constitutingsuch a Lodge.

This famous fabric is said to have been
supportedby 1453 columnsand 2906 pilasters,
all hewn from the finest Parianmarble.

There were employed in its construction
threeGrand Masters,3300 Masters, or Over-
seersof the work; 8o,ooo Fellow Crafts, or
hewers in the mountains and quarries; and
70,000 Entered Apprentices, or bearers of
burdens. All these were so classed and ar-
rangedby the wisdom of King Solomon, that
neither envy, discord, nor confusion was suf-
fered to interrupt or disturb that universal
peace which pervadedthe world at this im-
portant period.

It wasalso symbolicallysupportedby THREE
PRINCIPAL COLUMNS, Wisdom, Strength and
Beauty, referred to in the preceding degrees,
which arehererepresentedby our threeancient



MASTER MASONS formerly held their lodges
in the UnfinishedSanctumSanctorum,or Holy
of Holies, where they met to devise plans for
the Trestle-board. Such a Lodge consists of
threeMasterMasons,oneof whomis Master.

There are two classesof emblems in this
degree, the first of which is monitorial, and
consistsof the ThreeSteps, the Pot of Incense,
theBeeHive, theBookof ConstitutionsGuarded
by the Tyler’s Sword, the Sword Pointing to a
Naked Heart, the All-Seeing Eye, the Anchor
and Ark, the Forty-seventhProblemof Euclid,
the Hour Glass,andtheScythe.

THE THREE STEPS, usually delineated upon
the Master’s Carpet, are emblematicalof the
three principal stagesof human life—Youth,
Manhood, and Age. In Youth, as Entered
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Apprentices,we ought industriously to occupy
our minds in the attainment of usefulknowl-
edge;in Manhood,as Fellow Crafts, we should
apply our knowledgeto the dischargeof our
respective duties to God, our neighbor, and
ourselves;so that in Age, as Master Masons,
we may enjoy the happy reflectionsconsequent
upon a well-spentlife, and die in the hope of a
glorious immortality.

THE POT OF INCENSE is an emblemof a pure
heart,which is alwaysan acceptablesacrificeto
the Deity; andas this glowswith fervent heat,
so should our hearts continually glow with
gratitude to the Great Beneficent Author of
our existence for the manifold blessingsand
comfortswe enjoy.

THE BEE HIVE is an emblemof industryand
recommendsthe practice of that virtue to all
createdbeings,from the highestseraph in the



lWhen we take a survey of Nature we view man in
his infancy more helpless and indigent than the brute
creation;he lies languishing for days, monthsand years,
totally incapable of providing sustenancefor himself
or guardingagainstthe attack of the wild beastsof the
field or sheltering himself from the inclemenciesof the
weather. It might have pleasedthe great Creator of
heavenand earth to have mademan independentof all
other beings;but asdependenceis one of the strongest
bonds of society, mankind wete made dependentupon
eachother for protectionand security, as they thereby
enjoybetteropportunitiesof fulfilling thedutiesof recipro-
cal love andfriendship.

Thus was man formed for social and active life—the
noblest part of the works of God; and he that will so
demeanhimself as not to be endeavoringto add to the
common stock of knowledge and understandingmay be
deemeda drone in the hive of Nature,a uselessmember
of societyand unworthyof ourattention as Masons.I
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ever be watchfulandguardedin our wordsand
actions, particularly when before the enemies
of Masonry, ever bearing in remembrance
those truly Masonic virtues—SILENCE and
CIRCUMSPECTION.

THE SWORD POINTING TO A NAKED HEART
demonstratesthat justice will sooner or later
overtakeus; and althoughour thoughts,words,
and actions may be hidden from the eyes of

men, yet that ALL-SEEING EYE, whom the
SUN, MooN, and STARS obey,and underwhose
watchful care even COMETS perform their
stupendousevolutions, pervades the inmost
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heavensto the lowest reptile of the dust. It
teaches us that as we came into the world
rational and intelligent beings, so should we
ever be industrious ones; never sitting down
contentedwhile our fellow-creaturesaround us
are in want, especiallywhen it is in our power
to relieve them without inconvenienceto our-
selves.

rHE BOOK OF CONSTITUTIONS guarded by
the TYLERS SWORD remindsus that we should
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recessesof the human HEART and will reward
usaccordingto our merits.’

THE ANCHOR AND ARK are emblems of a
well groundedHopeof a well spent life. They
are emblematicalof that Divine Ark which
safely wafts us over this tempestuoussea of
troubles, and that Anchor which shall safely
moor us in a peacefulharborwhere the wicked
ceasefrom troubling and the weary shall find

THE FORTY-SEVENTH PROBLEN OF EUCLID
was an invention of our ancient friend and
brother, the great Pythagoras,who, in his
travels through Asia, Africa, and Europe, was
initiated into several ordersof priesthood,and
raisedto the SublimeDegreeof aMasterMason.

This wise philosopherenrichedhis mind abund-
antly in a general knowledge of things, and
more especially in Geometry, or Masonry.
On this subjecthe drew out many problemsor
theorems,and among the most distinguished
he erectedthis, when, in the joy of hisheart,he
exclaimed, EUREKA, in the Grecian language,
signifying, I HAVE FOUND IT; andupon thed~s-
covery of which he is said to have sacrificed
an hecatomb,or an hundredoxen. It teaches
Masons to be general lovers of the Arts and

THE HOUR Gi~ss is an emblem of human
life. Behold! how swiftly the sandsrun, and
how rapidly our lives are drawing to a close!
We cannot without astonishmentobserve the
little particles which are contained in this
machine—how they pass away almost im-
perceptibly, and yet, to our surprise, in the
short spaceof an hour, they are all exhausted.
Thus wastes man! Today he puts forth the
tenderleavesof hope; tomorrow blossoms,and
bearshis blushing honors thick upon him; the
next day comesa frost which nips the shoot,
andwhenhethinkshisgreatnessis still aspiring,
he falls, like an autumn leaf, to enrich our
motherearth.

III I

rest.
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tation can only be obtainedwithin the tiled
recessesof the Lodge. They are the SETTING
MAUL, SPADE, COFFIN, and SPRIG OF ACACIA.

THE SETTING MAUL is * * * *

Even as you this evening, my brother, all
MasterMasonshavebeen raised from a figur-
ative deathto a reunion with the former com-
panions of their toil. Let me beg of you to
observethat the light of a Master Mason is
darknessvisible-a SUBSTITUTE Word—serving
only to expressthat gloom which restson the
prospectof futurity. It is that mysteriousveil
which the eureka of human wisdom cannot
penetrate,unlessassistedby that Light which
is from above.

Yet even by this feeble ray we possess,we
may perceivethat we stand on the very brink
of the grave, into which you have just figur-
atively descended,and which, when this tran-
sitory life shall have passedaway, will again
receiveusinto its cold bosom. Let theemblems
of mortality which lie before you lead you to
contemplateyour inevitable destiny,and guide
your reflection to thatmostinterestingof human
study, the knowledge of yourself. Be ye
careful to perform your alloted task while it is
yet day,for ye know not when the time is; ye
know not whenthe Mastercometh—ateven,at
midnight, or in the morning. Continue to
listen to the voice of Nature, typified by the
Sprig of Acacia, that ever-greenandever-living
FAITH in the mei-its of the Lion of the tribe of
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And now, my brethren, let us see to it, and
so regulateour livesby the plumb line of justice,
eversquaringour actionsby thesquareof virtue,
that when the GrandWarden of Heavenshall
call for us, we may be found ready. Let us
cultivate assiduouslythe noble tenets of our
profession, brotherly love, relief, and truth;
from the squarelearn morality; from the level
equality; and from the plumb rectitudeof con-
duct.

MASTER—My brother, your zeal for the in-
stitution of Masonry, the progressyou have
made in the mysteries,and your conformity
to our regulations,have pointed you out as a
proper object for our favor and esteem. You
are now bound by duty, honor, and gratitude,
to be faithful to your trust; to support the
dignity of your characteron every occasion;
and to enforce,by preceptand example,obedi-
enceto the tenetsof the Order.

In the characterof a MasterMason,you are
authorizedto correctthe errorsandirregularities
of your uninformed brethren, and to guard
them againsta breachof fidelity. To preserve
the reputationof the Fraternityunsullied, must
be your constantcare; and for this purposeit
is your provinceto recommendto your inferiors,
obedience and submission; to your equals,
courtesyand affability, and to your superiors,
kindnessandcondescension.

Univeisal benevolenceyou are always to
inculcate,and by the regularity of your own
behaviorafford the best examplefor the con-
duct of others less informed. The ancient
landmarksof the Order,intrusted to your care,
you are carefully to observe,and never suffer
themto be infringed, or countenanceadeviation
from the establishedusagesandcustomsof the
Fraternity.

Your virtue, honor, and reputationare con-
cernedin supportingwith dignity the character
you now bear. Let no motive, therefore,make

Judah,which bears witness that even in this
perishableframe residesa vital and immortal
principle, which inspiresa holy confidencethat
the Lord of Life will enableus to trample the
king of terrorsbeneathour feet,andstrengthens
us with confidence and composure to look
forward to a blessed immortality; and we
doubt not that on the glorious morn of the
Resurrectionour bodieswill rise andbecomeas
incorruptibleas our souls.

(*) (*) (*)

Then let us imitate our G. M. H. A. in all
his varied perfection. Let us emulate his
amiable and virtuous character,his unfeigned
piety to God, and his inflexible fidelity to his
trust, that, like him, we may welcomethe grim
tyrant Death, and receive him as a kind
messengersent by our SupremeGrand Master
to translateus from this imperfect to that all-
perfect, glorious, and celestial Lodge above,
where the Great Architect of the Universe
presides,foreverreigns. (*)

Li
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you swervefrom your duty, violateyourvows,or
betrayyour trust; but be true and faithful, and
imitate the example of that celebratedartist
whomyou havethis eveningrepresented. Thus
you will renderyourself deservingof the honor
which we have conferred,and merit the confi-
dencethat we havereposedin you.

—0--

AN ADDRESS TO A NEWLY RAISED
BROTHER.

IMy brother, you are now, technically speaking, a
Mason, but whetheror not you are going to be a Mason
in reality restsentirely with yourself. The membersof
this lodge deemedyou honestin your expresseddesireto
be a Mason, and I urge you to show the fraternity that
they were not mistaken in their judgment of you, and
that theyhavenot erredin admitting you into our ancient
and honorableorder. It would be well, my brother, at
this time to askyourself thequestion,“What is it to bea
Mason?” Do you think that membershipin a Masonic
lodgemakesyou a Mason? If you have the propercon-
ception of Masonry you will admit that it doesnot, only
in name,for membershipin a Masoniclodgecanno more
make you a Masonthan membershipin a musical club
can makeyou a musician. However, it is quite apparent
that if you are so inclined and have natural muskal
talent, in such membershipyou will find helpful stimulus
and pleasant felloxvship with congenial and kindred
Bpirit8, and so it is in Masonry and the Masonic lodge.
It is the involuntary thoughts of your heart and the
voluntaryactsof your life which determineyour character
as a man and Mason. Thereare four classesof men in
this world: First, those who are Masons neither n
nameor nature; second,thosewho are Ma8onsin name
only; third, thosewho are Masonsonly by nature,and
laatly, those who are Masons1)0th in name and nature,
and this classare God’snoblemen;but if I could not be

numberedwith them, I hadratherbea Masonby nature—
that is, at heart—thana Masononly in name. In taking
the degreesthe practice of many commendablevirtue,
warn enjoinedupon you, only a few of which, pethaps,you
canrecallatthismoment,andtoo many for meto reiterate
just now. But let me sumthem all up by remindingyou
of ju8t one symbol in the first degree—thatof a point
within a circle. The Worshipful Master told you the
point representedan individual brother—thatis you; the
circle, the boundary line of your duty toward God and
man,beyond which you should never8ufferyour passions,
interestsor prejudicesto betray you on any occasion.
The circumferenceof thi8 circle—the boundary line of
your duty—is clearlydefinedin the sacredScripturesand
elucidatedby the patron saintsof Masonry, and while
you keep yourself thus circumscribed,my brother, it is
impossiblethat you should materiallyerr. I congratulate
you, my brother,and maytheC. A. 0. T. U. guide,guard
and protect you through life and endow you xvith a
competencyof Divine wisdom that by the secretsof this
art you may bethebetter enabledto display thebeauties
of godlinessto thehonorof Hi8 holy name.]
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MASONIC FUNERAL SERVICE

INSTRUCTIONS AND REGULATIONS

LEVERY AFFILIATED Master Mason, in good standing,
is entitled to beburiedwith the formalities of Masonry,’
if his family desire it. Therefore, when the Master is
informed of thedeathof a brotherhe shouldat once call
on the family to ascertaintheirwishes.

A NON-AFFILIATED Master Mason may, or may not,
be Masonically buried—at the discretionof the lodge or
Master in whose jurisdiction he is to be interred.

A SOJOURNER,or brotherentitled to Masonicsepulchre,
dying or to beburied in thejurisdiction ol a lodge dt~tant
from his own, the duty of burying devolves upon the
lodgehavingjurisdiction.

2
A FELLOW CRAFT OR ENTERED APPRENTICEcan not be

buried with Masonic cetemonies,nor can they be per-
mitted to appearin a Masonicfuneral procession.3

A PROFANE. Masons can not attend, as such, the
funeralof a personnot a Mason—certainlynot without a
Dispensation

THE ANTIQUITY OF MASONRY gives to it the precedence
accordedto age, and it hastheright to claim and should
insistupon its long-agochosenpost in thereal.

OTHER SOCIETIES,composinga part of the procession,
or participating in theobsequies,shouldbeconsultedand
a full understandinghad, before the cortege moves,as to

‘The theoryis, that this canonly bedoneattherequestof a brother
made before his death (unless he be a foreigner or transient), but the
practice does not aipport the theory.

‘In cities, where there is more than one lodge, the oldest has Pro.
cedence, but some arrangement should be made whereby each in turn
may perform that duty.

The reason for this is The lodge is at labor on the third degree
hence none but Master Masons can participate. The lodge shoulJ
NEVER be “called off” to perrorm the funeral service.
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the position eachis to occupy in procession,at the resi
dence,churchor grave;whateachis to do, and when.

I~ SEVERAL SERVIcES areto be performedeachshould
be abridged. To do otherwiseis cruel.

WHEN THE LODGE SERVICE begins the Master hay
exclusive control until he has finished. However, ap-
propriateportions may becompletedat the lodge room,
residence,church and grave,and other servicesbe per
fornied between,as good tasteand therituals permit.

WHEN MORE THAN ONE MASONIC LODGE participatesiii
the solemn ritesthey are formed from front to rear, or
right to left accordingto the datesof their charters;the
youngestin front, or on the right; provided that a lodge
having to perform the service,though not the oldest, is
entitled to the rear, and hascharge;otherwisethe oldest
hascharge.

THE GRAND MASTER, if present, presides(unlesshe
waives theright), when his placeis in rearof the Master
of the officiating lodge,and supportedby a Deacon oii
eachside,bearinga scarletrod.’

THE DRESS as far as practicable shouldconsist of d~trk
clothes, black hat, black cravat and white gloves. The
apron should be plain white and all worn alike (over ni
tinder thecoat). Upon [the left arm, abovethe elbow, a
black rosette with streamers,

4and upon] the left lapel
s sprig of evergreen.

The Master’sgavel, Wardens’ columns,Deacons’ rods
(blue, surmountedby a golden pine-cone)and Tyler’s
sword are tastefully trimmed with black crape.4

THE PALLBEARERS should, in addition, wear a pure
white flower with the evergreen(emblemsof thereslirrec

‘Scarlet was chosen by the Grand Lodge of Kentucky In early time.
aa its color, and is the recognized color for “sovereignty” (Grant).
Many lodges recommend that the use of mourning badge., crape.
etc.. he entirely omitted, as also the carrying of the gavel, warden.
coiiimss, deacons’ rods. etc.. requiring the greatest simplicity. See
the remarks under head of ‘ Regulations for Processions.” in Book V
of this Monitor.

tion), landmay wearacrapescarfsimilar to the Marshal’s
extendingfrom the shouldernext to the coffin to the hip
opposite.5]

THE MARSHAL5 is selectedby the Master from among
those brethren bestskilled in handling men. [He wears
a black crape sashover his right shoulderand fastened
with a rosetteat the left hip, theendsof thescarfhanging
down from ten to twelve inchesbelow the point of inter-
section.5] His emblemof office is a baton7[trimmed with
crape!] By adviceandconsentof theMasterheappoints
as manyaids as the length of the column requires. The
aids have [sashes and] batonsalso. The orders of the
Marshal and his aids should be promptly obeyed and
discipline be unrelaxed. He carriesan apron, which he
placeson thecoffin before it leavesthehouse.

LOUD COMMANDS areout of place. Slouching,irregular
marchingshould beavoided;distancesshouldbecarefully
preserved. A regularmarchis best.6

March by twos, but preservethe distanceof two yards,
uiiless the ntimber is large, when the distance should he
reduced. The Marshalsought to placethebrethrenright
and caution them to maintain thei~r positions. “The
brethren are not to desert the ranks nor changeplaces,
but to keepin their properorder,” nor van any one enter
or leave it without consent of the Master, or (tinder
instructions’tothat effect) of the Marshal.

AWKWARDNESS AND BLUNDERS at a funeral are iiii-

pardonable! Therefore have everything thoroughly
understoodbefore leaving the lodge room.

•Many lodges orait the use of crape. gavel. columns, and rod,
entirely. Although their significance is well understood by Mason,.
yet their meaning is not so evident to outsiders, and their use in the
ceremonies may possibly detract from the Impressive simplicity of the
services.

‘Ills place Is on the left of the colunin.
‘A BATON isa short round, polished stick, about 14 inches long by

uhoiit If inches in diameter, painted blue and varnished. The ends
are ornamented with acorns covered with gold leaf.

‘With three, the sacred number, abreast; wheeling into column a.
In the Army or Templar tactics. This may be iranracrucable owing
to the custom, but is recommended in very large processions, whent’ae
column can be reversed according to military rules
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A brother should precedethe processionto the church
and cemetery to see that all is properly arrangedthere.

THE LODGE is convened by the Master; other lodges
and brethren invited to attend, and, at the appointed
hour, it is openedon the Third degree,anti the brethren
instructedas to their duties. The following is the

ORDER OF PROCESSION’
5

Tyler with nakedsword.
Master Masons.
PastMasters.

Secretaryand Treasurer.
SeniorandJunior Wardens.

Steward.10 Bible, Squareand Compasses.9 Steward.10
Junior Deacon.1’ Master. SeniorDeacon.1’

[Deacon.12 GrandMaster. Deacon12]

WHEN THE PROCESSION REACHES THE CHURCH, or other
placewhere lodgeservicesare to be heldthe column halts,
and the Marshal, commencingin front, passesdown the
columnbetweenthe brethren,causingthem to stepto the
right and left about three yardsapart so that each will
beexactly in rear of the one in front. As soon as estab-
lished each faces toward the center (inward) without
command,so that he will also be oppositethe brother
with whom he walked, and with the prescribedinterval
between him and thoseat his sides. On reaching the
rear the Marshal facesaboutand condtictsthe Master.
who marchesforward betweenthe lines. All, savethe
Master, uncoverby removingthe hat with the left hand
and placing it upon the right shoulder,slightly inclined
to the front, and holding it thus.t’ Each, from the
former rear, stepsforward, and, in succession,follows the
Master by twos, thusreversingthe column.15

•Borne upon a suitable cushion by a venerable Mason, onefavorably
known as an upright nuan In the community.

“With white rod. ‘‘With blue rod. ‘‘With scarlet rod.
“Many lodges desire to avoid the public procession and preler to

proceed to the grave in carriages (or other conveyances)
“Some uniformity ought to be observed, and thus method provIdes

or It
‘‘The Master and Tyler are always at opposite ends of the column

WHEN THE BODY IS IN PROCESSION it follows with pall-
bearerson eachside, immediately in rear of the Master
anti the lodge.

AT THE GRAVE.
The brethren

thus:
D

a’

a’

form an oblong-squareabout the grave,

Brethren

‘Tj

— i~:i~::
Co 0

D Brethren X
I. Master; 2, 5r. W.

4 3. Jr. XV.; 4, Tr.; 5. Sec.; 6. Chaplain; 7.
Marshal.

T. Tyler; 0, Great l.ights; 4.14. Taper bearers.
DD. The Deacons; XX. The Stewards; . . The pallbearers.
If Templars serve as escort, they should form in lines outside of the

oblong-square formed by the lodge.
In some lodges the Deacons cross rods over the Master and the

5tewards do so above the Senior Warden. There is no particular harm
In this if the brethren fancy it, but as the lodge is open the propriety ol
so doing is not easily seen. They should aid in forming the lines and
lii preserving order. For this reason they occupy the angles of the
square. The Marshal is where he can carry out the Master’s orders.

I~ Somelodgesrecommendthat thefollowin positions
betakenat thegrave [or at thehouse,if part o~ the serv-
ices ale performed there]. The Master should takehis
station at the head of the body, with the S. W. on his
right and the J. W. on his left. The remainderof the
brethren should group around the grave [or body] in a
square,exceptthat they should in no casecome between
thegrave [or body] and the family.

The Master is at the head of the grave;a little to his
left, somewhatretired,is the Marshal;to hisright, retired.
theChaplain;in rearof them theSecretaryandTreasurer.

3
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At the foot of thegraveis the SeniorWarden; in his rear,
thefamily, on the sideof thegrave,to the left, theJunior
Warden

The Tyler’s placeis in the ranksoppositethe Master;
the three great lights (which can not be placed in the
centerowiiLg to thegrave)areoppositetheJunior Warden,
and thetaperbearersare placedone on eachsideand one
in rear

To FORM AN OBLONG SQUARE ABOUT THE GRAVE: The
Marshal determinesthe sizeof thesquareby the number
in the lodge,natureof the ground,number in the family,
etc. He stationsthe Deaconsand Stewardsas indicated
in the diagram, and conductsthe lodge processionto the
right turning to the left at the severalpoints markedby
the Deacons and Stewards The head of the coltimn
halts and the brethren closeup to their properdistances,
then face inward in their places. (The Marshal pre-
viously informs the brethren whetherthe squareis to he
single or double rank) If single rank, the brotherswho,
upon facing inward, find themselvesin rear, take an
oblique forward step so as to place themselveson the
right of the brothersin their front. If double rank is to
be formed, the brothers close tip in column to ~vithuii
thirteen inchesof thosein front, and therethe~’ halt anti
face to the front, inward, and so remain. The officera
assumetheir placesat once.]

—0--

SERVICE IN THE LODGE ROOM.
IThe lodge will be formally opened on the Master Mason degiee

using the following prayer~l
MOST GLORIOUS GOD! It hath pleasedThee

to take from among us those who were our
brethren. Let time, as it healsthe woundsthus
inflicted upon our heartsandupon the heartsof
thosewho arenearanddear to them,not erase
the salutary lessonsengraved there; but let
those lessons,always continuing distinct and

legible, make us and them wiser and better.
And whateverdistressor trouble may hereafter
come upon us, may we be consoled by the
reflection that Thy wisdom and Thy love are
equally infinite andthatour sorrowsarenot the
Visitations of Thy wrath, but the result of the
great law of harmony by which everything is
being conductedto a good and perfect issue in
the fullness of Thy time. Let the loss of our
brethren increaseour affection for those who
areyet sparedto us, andmakeusmorepunctual
in the performanceof the dutiesthat friendship,
love and honordemand. When it comesto us
also to die, may a firm andabiding trust in Thy
mercydispelthegloom anddreadof approaching
dissolution. Be with us now, andsanctify the
solemnitiesof this occasionto our hearts, that
we may serveTheein spirit and understanding.
And to Thy nameshall be ascribedthe praise
forever. Amen.

RESPONSE—SOmote it be.

MASTER—BrotherSeniorDeacon,displaythe
Great Lights. In the name of God and the
Holy SaintsJohn, I now declare,etc.

MASTER—Brethren, this Lodge of Master
Masonshas beencalled in order that we might
pay the last sad tribute of love and respectto
the memory of our deceasedbrother, A——
B—, who departedthis life

May state any facts desired. Remarks may be made by the
Master or brethren, after which the sei vice wilt begin. Alt stand.
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MASTER—Brethren, we are called upon by
the imperious mandate of the dread mes-
senger, Death, against whose free entrance
within the circle of our Fraternity the barred
doors and Tyler’s weapon offer no impediment,
to mourn the lossof oneof our companions.

The deadbody of our belovedbrother,A
B—, liesin its narrowhouse,overtakenby that
fatewhich must sooneror later overtakeus all,
and which no power or station, no virtue or
bravery, no wealthor honor,no tearsof friends
or agoniesof relatives can avert; teachingan
impressive lesson, continually repeated, yet
soon forgotten, that everyone of us must ere
long pass through the valley of the shadowof
death,anddwell in the houseof darkness.

S. W.—In the midst of life we are in death;
of whom may we seekfor succorbut of Thee,0
Lord, who for our sins art justly displeased.
Thou knowest,Lord, the secretsof our hearts;
shutnot Thy merciful earsto our prayer.

J. W.—Lord, let me know my end and the
numberof my days,that I may be certified how
long I haveto live.

MASTER—What man is he that liveth, and
shall not see death? Shall he deliver his soul
from the handof the grave?

S. W.—Hisdaysareasgrass;asa flower of the
field, sohe flourisheth.

J. W.—Forthewind passethover it, and it is
gone; and the place thereof shall know it no

more. Our life is a vapor that appearethfor
a little while, and then vanisheth away. All
flesh is asgrass,andall the glory of man as the
flower of grass. The grasswithereth, and the
flower thereoffalleth away.

MASTER—Manthat is born of a womanis of
few daysand full of trouble. He comethforth
as a flower and is cut down; he fleeth also asa
shadow,and continueth not. Seeinghis days
are determined,the number of his months is
with Thee; Thou hast appointed his bounds
that he cannotpass;turn from him that he may
rest, till he shall accomplish,as an hireling, his
day. For there is hope of a tree, if it be cut
down, that it will sprout again, and that the
tenderbranch thereofshall not cease. Though
the root thereofwax old in the earthand the
stockthereofdie in the ground,yet through the
scentof water it will budandbring forth boughs
like aplant. But mandiethandwastethaway;
yea, man,givethup the ghost, and whereis he?
As the waters fail from the sea and the flood
decayethanddrieth up, so man lieth down and
riseth not; till the heavensbe no moreshall they
not awakenor be rousedout of their sleep.

S. W.—Our life is but a span long, and the
days of our pilgrimage are few and full of evil.

J. W.—So teachusto numberour days,that
we may apply our heartsuntowisdom.

MASTER—Man walketh in a Vain shadow;he
heapeth up riches, and cannot tell who shall
gatherthem.
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S. W.—Whenhe dieth, he shall carry nothing
away;his glory shall not descendafter him.

J. W.—For he brought nothing into the
world, and it is certain he can carry nothing
out. The Lord gave,andthe Lord hath taken
away;blessedbethe nameof theLord.

MASTER—The Lord is merciful and gracious,
slow to anger,andplenteousin mercy.

S. W.—God is our salvation, our glory and
the rock of our strength,and our refuge is in
God.

J. W.—He hath not dealt with us after our
sins,nor rewardedusaccordingto our iniquities.

MASTER—Be merciful unto us, 0 Lord, be
merciful unto us, for we trust in Thee. Our
hopeandsalvationare in Thy patience. Where
elsecan we look for mercy?

S. W.—The Lord is graciousand righteous;
yea,our God is merciful.

J. W.—The God of our fathers,whosename
is from everlasting, will be our guide, even
throughDeath.

N/lASTER—Man goethforth to hiswork andto
his labor until the evening of his day. The
labor and work of our brother are finished.
As it hath pleasedAlmighty God to take the
soulof our departedbrother, mayhe find mercy
in the greatday when all men shall be judged
accordingto the deedsdone in the body. We
must walk in the light while we havelight; for

the darknessof deathmay comeupon us at a
time when we may not be prepared. Take
heed, therefore,watch and pray, for ye know
not When the time is; ye know not when the
Master cometh—at even, at midnight, or in
the morning. When we consider the uncer-
tainty of human life—when we reflect that but
a short time since, the brother whose loss we
deplore,was with us in the midst of health,of
anticipations, and of brightest hopes,we can
but pauseandask,Are we also mortal?

S. W.—As Masons we have one faith, one
hope, one charity. We believein, and depend
upon the sameGod, have the samehope of
eternal life, and that samecharity which is of
an enduring and uniting nature, which will
enable all the good and true to keepthe unity
of the spirit in the bond of peaceand in right-
eousnessof life.

J. W.—Our brother has completedhis labors
here on earth, where he wrought diligently
during his allotted hours,and has gone to join
that higherLodge, where,underthe scrutinizing
eyeof the MasterBuilder,all our work mustbe
provedandtried.

MASTER—Shall our brother’s nameand vir-
tues be lost upon the earth forever?

BRETHREN—We will rememberand cherish
them in our hearts.

MASTER—I heard a voice from heaven,
saying unto me: “Write, from henceforth
blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.”
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Even so, saith the Spirit, for they rest from
their labors.

(Herethe Master will take the SACRED ROLL. on which have
beenwritten the name,age, date of initiation or affiliation, dateof
death and any other mattersthat may be interestingto the brethren
and shallread samealoud. He shallthen say!

ALMIGHTY FATHER! In Thy handswe leave,
with humblesubmission,thesoulof our departed
brother. Amen.

Response: So mote it be.
(The Mastershould then depositthe ROLL in the archivesor the

Lodge

MASTER—Brethren, the serviceswill be Con-
tinued at thegrave[or house~.

IThe Lodgeis NOT called10 refreshment;the ser~rLesare i’.srt 0?
the Lodgelahor. After returning franzthe funeralthe Lodgemustbe
closedon theMaster Mason degree,on the sameday. Usethefollow.
lagprayeri

ALMIGHTY AND HEAVENLY FATHER—infini t
in wisdom, mercy and goodness—extendto u~
the riches of Thy everlasting grace. Thou
alone art a refuge and help in trouble ai:d
affliction. In this bereavementwe look to
Thee for support and consolation. May we
believethat deathhathno powerovera faithful
and righteous soul! May we believe that,
though the dustreturnethto the dust as it was,
the spirit goeth unto Thyself. As we mourn
the departureof a brother beloved from the
circle of our Fraternity,may we trust that he
hath entered into a higher brotherhood, to

‘The biography of the brother is recorded on a page by itself
unincumberedby other matter, and should be tastefully done. A
neatlyruled black border isappropriate. If the brother is emineniIn
Masonryorasa citizen therecordshouldstatewherein,and be truthfuj
In everyparticular

engagein otherdutiesand in heavenlywork, to
find rest from earthly labor, and refreshment
from earthly care. May Thy peaceabidewith
us, to keepus from all evil. Make us grateful
for presentbenefits,andcrown uswith immortal
life andhonor. And to Thy nameshallbe the
glory andhonor forever. Amen.

Response: So mote it be.

MASTER—BrotherSeniorWarden

BrotherSeniorDeacon,closetheGreatLights.
In the name of God and the Holy Saints

John, I now declare,etc.

SERVICE AT THE GRAVE.
IThe Lodgeforms a squarearoundthe grave,with the Mister at

the head. After the clergymanhasperformedthe religiousservicesol
the church, the Masonic servicebegins. The Master addressesthe
following prayer ‘1

ALMIGHTY AND MOST MERCIFUL FATHER!
We adoreTheeas the God of time andeternity.
As it hath pleasedTheeto take from the light
of our abodeonedearto our hearts,we beseech
Thee to bless and sanctify unto us this dis-
pensation of Thy providence. Inspire our
heartswith wisdomfrom on high, that we may
glorify Thee in all our ways. May we realize
that Thine All-seeing Eye is upon us, and be
influenced by the spirit of truth and love to
perfect obedience, that we may enjoy Thy
divine approbationhere below. And when our

‘The groundis unsuitedfor kneeling;all shouldtherefore,assume
thesameposition. Insistupon it. Thebrethrenstanderect,butwith
headbowedand thearmsfolded: hat in left hand. restingon the rIght
shoulderin front,

j
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toils on earth shall have ended, may we be
raised to the enjoyment of fadelesslight and
immortal life in that kingdom where faith and
bopeshallend,and love andjoy prevailthrough
eternalages. And Thine, 0 RighteousFather,
shall he the glory forever. Amen.

RESPONSE—SOmote it he.

IThe Master may here appropriately recite:l

Sunsetand eveningstar,
And oneclearcall for me!

And may therebeno moaningof the bar,
When I put out to sea,

But sucha tide as moving seemsasleep,
Too full for soundand foam,

When that which drewfrom out theboundlessdeep
Turnsagainhome.

Twilight andeveningbell,
And after that thedark!

And maytherebeno sadnessof farewell,
When I embark;

For thoughfrom out our bourneof Time and Place
The flood may bearme far,

I hopeto seemy Pilot faceto face
When I havecrossedthebar.

MASTER—The solemnnotesthat betokenthe
dissolution of tbis eartbly tabernacle bave
again alarmed our outer door, and another
spirit has been summonedto the land where
our fathershavegonebefore us.

Again we are called to assembleamongthe
habitationsof the dead,to behold the “narrow
houseappointedfor all living.” Here,around
us, in that peacewhich the world cannot give,

nor take away, sleep tbe unnumbereddead.
The gentle breezefans their verdantcovering,
they heed it not; the sunshineand the storm
pass over them, and they are not disturbed;
stones and lettered monumentssymbolize tbe
affection of surviving friends, yet no sound
proceedsfrom them, savethat silent, hut tbril-
ling admonition, “Seekye the narrowpath and
tbe straightgate that lead unto eternallife.”

We are again called upon to consider tbe
uncertainty of human life, the immutable
certaintyof death,and the vanity of all buman
pursuits. Decrepitudeand decay are written
upon every living thing. Tbe cradle and
coffin standside by side, and it is a melancboly
truth tbat so soon as we begin to live, that
moment we also begin to die. It is passing
strangethat, notwithstandingthe daily memen-
tos of mortality that crossour path—notwitb-
standing the funeral hells so often toll in our
earsand tbe “mournful processions go about
our streets—wewill not moreseriouslyconsider
our approacbingfate. We go on from design
to design,add hope to bope,and lay out plans
for tbe employment of many years, until we
are suddenly alarmed at the approacbof the
Messengerof Death, at a moment when we
least expect him, and which we probably con-
cludeto hethe meridianof our existence.

What, then, are all the externalsof human
dignity—the power of wealth, the dreamsof
ambition, the pride of intellect, or the charms
of beauty—when Nature has paid her just

I,
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debt? Fix your eyeson the lastsad sceneand
view life strippedof its ornaments,andexposed
in its natural insignificance,and you must be
persuadedof the utter emptiness of these
delusions. In tbegraveall fallaciesaredetected,
all ranks are leveled, all distinctions are done
away. Here tbe scepterof tbe prince and the
staff of the beggarare laid side by side.

Our present meeting and proceedingswill
havebeenvain anduselessif they fail to excite
our serious reflections and strengthen our
resolutionsof amendment.

Be tben persuaded,my bretbren, by this
example of the uncertainty of buman life, of
tbe unsubstantialnatureof all its pursuits,and
no longer postpone the all-important concern
of preparingfor eternity. Let useachembrace
the presentmoment,and while time andoppor-
tunity permit, prepare for tbat great change
wben tbe pleasuresof tbe world be as a poison
to our lips, andtbe happyreflectionsconsequent
uponawell-spentlife afford tbeonly consolation.

Tbus sball our bopes be not frustrated,nor
we he burnedunpreparedinto tbe presenceof
tbat all-wise and powerful Judge,to wbom the
secretsof all beartsareknown. Let us resolve
to maintainwith sincerity tbedignified character
of our profession. May our Faitb he evinced
in a correct moral walk and deportment;may
our Hope he bright as tbe glorious mysteries
tbat will he revealedhereafter;andour Cbarity
boundlessas the wants of our fellow-creatures.

r
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And, baying faitbfully discharged tbe great
dutieswe owe to God, to our neighbor, and to
ourselves,whenat last it shall pleasethe Grand
Masterof tbe Universe to summonus into His
eternal presence,may tbe trestle-hoardof our
whole lives passsuch inspectionthat it may be
given unto eacb of us to “eat of the hidden
manna,”and to receivetbe “white stonewitb a
new name” tbat will insure perpetualand un-
speakablebappinessat His rigbt hand.

IThe Master,presentingtheapron.continues:l

The Lambskin, or its representative,the
white apron, is an emblem of innocenceand
the badgeof a Mason. It is moreancientthan
the Golden Fleece or Roman Eagle, more
honorable tban the Star and Garter, when
worthily worn.

Ifleposits It in gravel

This emblem I now depositin tbe grave of
our deceasedbrother. By it we are reminded
of tbe universaldominion of Death. The arm
of Friendshipcannot interpose to prevent bis
coming; tbe wealtb of tbe world cannot pur-
chase our release; nor will tbe innocence of
youth or the charmsof beauty propitiate his
purpose. The mattock, the coffin, and the
melancholygraveadmonishusof our mortality
and that, sooner or later, these frail bodies
mustmoulderin their parentdust.

The Master.holding the everexeen.continuesI

This evergreen, which once marked the
temporary resting place of the illustrious dead.
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is an emblemof our faith in the immortality of
the soul. It is appointedunto all menonceto
die, but after death cometh the resurrection.
The dust shall return to the earth and the
spirit unto God who gave it. In the grave all
men are equal; tbe good deeds, the lofty
tbougbts,tbe beroicsacrificesalonesurviveand
bear fruit in the lives of those who strive to
emulatethem.

While, therefore, Nature will have its way,
and our tears will fall on the graves of our
brethren,let us he remindedby the evergreen
symbol of our faith in immortal life that the
deadarebut sleeping,and he comfortedby the
reflection that their memorieswill not he for-
gotten; that tbey will still be loved by tbose
wbo aresoonto follow them;that in our arcbives
tbeir namesare written, andtbat in our hearts
thereis still a placefor them. And so, trusting
in the infinite love and tender mercy of Him
witbout wbose knowledgenot even a sparrow
falls, let us prepareto meet them where tbere
is no parting and where witb them we shall
enjoy eternal rest, for by tbis emblemwe are
admonishedthat, like our brother, whose re-
mains lie before us, we sball soonhe clothed in
tbe habilimentsof deatb and depositedin the
silent tomb, yet, throughour belief in the mercy
of God,we may confidentlyhopethat our souls
will bloom in eternalsoripre

This, too, I deposit in the grave, with tbe
exclamation,“Alas, my brotber!”

IThe hiethrenalso advanceand dropthe sprigof evergreenintothe
grave. When depositing the evergreenlet all simply step forward,
extendthe arm, openthe handand allow theevergreento DROPinto
the grave. Avoid a proressionor appearanceof formality.

The Master and hrethrencast the evergreensinto the graveand
give thefuneralhonors,and the Masteralone,as eachmotionI. made,
exclalmsi:1

MASTER—TO the grave we consign tbe
mortal remainsof our deceasedbrother;

His memorywe cberishhere;
His spirit we commendto God, who gaveit.

[Master continues:!

Inasmucbas it has pleasedAlmighty God, in
1—lis infinite wisdom, to take unto himself tbe
spirit of our deceasedbrother, we, therefore,
commit hisbody to the grave.

Earth to eartb.
[SeniorWardensprinklesearthon coffin.[

Practicethis in the lodgeroom; awkwardnessis unpardonahle:
1st. Extend the handstowardsthe grave,palmsoutward;
2nd. Ciossthe armsove, the hreast.the left ahovethe right, the

fingers touchingthe shoulders;
3rd. Raise the handsshove the head.looking upward; then drop

the handsnatorahlyto thesides.
It is propei to give thefuneralhonorshut once.
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Ashesto ashes.
[More earth.!

Dust to dust.
(More earth.!

There to remain till the trump shall sound
on the resurrection morn, we can cheerfully
leave him in the hands of a Being who doeth
all thingswell.

(The Mastercontisues.[

From time immemorial it has been the
custom among the Fraternity of Free and
Accepted Masons, at the requestof a brother
to accompanyhis remainsto the placeof inter-
ment, and there deposit them with the usual
formalities.

In conformity with this usage, and at the
requestof our deceasedbrother,whosememory
we revere,and whose loss we now deplore,we
have assembledin the characterof Masons,to
offer, before the world, the last tribute of our
affection, therebydemonstratingthe sincerity of
our pastesteemfor him, andour steadyattach-
ment to the principles of the Order.

To those of his immediate relatives and
friends, who are most heart-stricken at the
loss we have all sustained,we have hut little
of this world’s consolation to offer; we can
only sincerely,deeply, and most aflectionately
sympathizewith themin their afflictive bereave-
ment;but this we cansay, that He who tempers
the wind to the shorn lamb looks down with

infinite compassionupon the widow and fatber-
less in tbe hour of tbeir desolation,and the
Great Architect will fold the arms of His love
and protection around those who put tbeir
trust in Him.

We have deposited in this open grave the
form of onewho wasdearto you all while living
and,although he cannotnow speakto you in
accentsof love, still be is with you in tbe inmost
recessesof your hearts. We can turn our eyes
to that bright land—to tbe shoresthat they
inhabit; thereis no mirage, no delusionthere;
that land exists; and those angelic strains of
music,thevoicesof our lovedones,arewhispered
in our earwhen no oneelseis by.

My friends, we thank God for this victory
over the grave: that wben deathseals tbe lips
and chills tbe form, be cannothushtbat sweeter
voice nor bligbt that brighter vision which
lingerswithin the beart.

Dark, indeed,would he our way could we not
gather round us our loved ones,hold them in
our affections,and feel that they are about us.
It is that which lifts tbe bope within us until
it canoverlook the shadowof our placeof pro-
bation; which joins, link after link, the chain
which binds us to materiality and opens to us
a world of spiritualbeauty. Tbenhe comforted,
for your friend father,husband],our brother,is
not dead,but lives in thatblissful world to which
we areall hastening.
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Soft and safe to you, my brother, be tbis
mortal bed;brightand beautiful by thy rising
from it. With fragranceeternal may the sprig
of acaciabere flourisb; may the earliestbudsof
spring unfold their beauties over this your
restingplace,andberemaythesweetnessof tbe
summer’slast rose linger longest. Thougb the
cold blastsof autumnmay lay them in tbe dust,
and for a time destroytheir loveliness,yet tbeir
fading is not final, and in tbe springtime tbey
will surelybloom again.

So, in tbe hrigbt morning of tbe world’s
resurrection,your mortal frame, now laid in tbe
dust,sballagainspring into newnessof life, and
expandin immortalbeautyin realmsbeyondtbe
skies. Until then, my brother—until then,
farewell!

MOST GLORIOUS GOD, Autbor of all good and
Giver of all mercy, pour down Tby blessings
uponus, andstrengthenour solemnengagements
with the ties of sincere affection. May the
presentinstanceof mortality remind us of our
own approaching fate, and by drawing our
attentiontoward Thee, tbe only refugein time
of need,may we he induced to so regulateour
conductherethat wbentheawful momentshall
arrive at which we must quit this transitory
scene,the enlighteningprospectof Thy mercy
may dispel the gloom of Death, and that after
our departurehence in peaceand Thy favor,
we may he received into Thine everlasting
kingdom, and there join in union with our

F
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friend, and enjoy that uninterruptedand un-
ceasingfelicity whicb is allotted to the soulsof
just menmadeperfect. Amen.

RESPONSE—SOmote it be.

BENEDICTION.

MASTER OR CLERGYMAN—Tbe peace that
passetball understandingrest and abide witb
you, now andforever. Amen.

RESPONSE—SOmote it be.

[The aervicebeingconcluded,the brethrenwill returnto the Lodge-
room, when the Lodgemoat he closed. ThIa moat he done on the
cameday on which opened. Seeclosingprayer.onder“Serv,c~. n th”
Lodge-room.”!
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SHORT FORM OF BURIAL
SERVICE

FORUSE AT THE GRAVE DURING VERY
INCLEMENT WEATHER.

(After theofficersandbrethrenhavetakentheir placesasdescrIbed
on page 171, the Masteroffers the following or someothersuitable
prayer. Thebrethrenshoulduncoverduringtheprayeronly:!

MASTER—AlmigbtyandmostmercifulFather,
as it hatb pleasedTbee to take from us one
dear to our hearts, we beseecbThee to bless
and sanctify unto us tbis dispensationof Thy
providence. Inspire our bearts witb wisdom
from on higb, tbat we may glorify Theein all
our ways. And wben, too, our toils on earth
sball bave ended, may we he raised to the
enjoyment of fadeless ligbt and immortal life
in tbat kingdom wbere faitb and hope sball
end in fruition. And Thine, 0 Rigbteous
Fatber, shall be tbe glory forever. Amen.

RESPONSE—SOmote it be.

MASTER—We bave assembled today as
Masonsto offer to tbe memoryof our deceased
brotber tbis last tribute of affection. Unto the
grave we consign bis body—earth to earth;
asbesto asbes;dust to dust—tbereto remain
till tbe trump sball sound on the resurrection
morn. We can trustfully leave bim in the
handsof Him wbo doetball tbingswell.

The Master,presentingtheapron,contInues:!

MASTER—Tbe Lambskin apron is an emblew
of innocenceand the badgeof a Mason. Tbis
emblem T now deposit in the grave of our
deceasedbrotber. By it we are remindedof
the universaldominionof deatb.

The Master,holdingthe evergreen,continue.:

MASTER—Tbe evergreenis an emblemof our
faith in the immortality of the soul. By it we
are reminded that we bave an immortal part
within us whicb shall never,never,die.

(The brethrenthendropsprigsof evergreeninto the grave andthe
funeral honorsaregiven asin the otherservIce. Seepage177. The
Masterthen contlnues:[

MASTER—Witb tboseof bis immediaterela-
tives and friendswbo are most heart-strickenat
the loss we have all sustained,we sincerely,
deeply, and most affectionately sympathize,
andcommendtbem to tbe infinite Fatber, who
looks down with compassionupon tbe widow
and fatherlessin the hour of tbeir desolation.
He will fold tbe armsof His love andprotection
around tbosewho put tbeir trust in Him.

iThen shouldfollow the Lord~s Prayer,or oneof the prayersat the
endof the full service,whichconcludestheeere,noniesat the grave.!
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RITUAL FOR A LODGE OF
SORROW

[The following Ritual for a Lodge of Sorrow is recom-
mended for use in the lodge. While necessarilyof a
funeral character, it differs essentially from the burial
service. In the latter casewe acein the actualpresence
of the departed,and engagedin the last rites of affection
and respectfor one who hasbeenour companionin life,
and whose mortal remains we are about to consign to
their last resting place. The Lodge of Sorrow, on the
contrary, is intended to celebrate the memory of our
departedbrethren;and while we thusrecall to our recol-
lection their virtues and temperanewour resolutionsso
to live that, when we shall have passedthe silent portals,
our memories may be cherishedwith grateful remem-
brance,we learn to look upon deathfrom a moreelevated
point of view, to seein it thewiseand necessarytransition
from the trials and imperfectionsof this world, to the
perfect life for which our transientjourney herehasbeen
the school and preparation. Vocal and instrumental
music are indispensableto the properefiect of the cere-
mony. The brethren should wear dark clothing and
white glovesand aprons. There is no necessityfor any
attempt at secrecy in the ceremony of Sorrow Lodges.
They may be held in churchesor public halls, or in the
presenceof friendsat the lodge-room with benefit to all
concerned.

PREPARATION OF THE HALL.
1. The lodge-room or hall should be appropriately

draped in black, and the several stations covered with
the sameemblemof mourning.

2. On the Master’s pedestal is a sirull and lighted
taper.

3. In the centerof the hall is placed the catafalque,
which consistsof a rectangularplatiorm, about six feet
long by four wide, on which are two smaller platforms,

so that three stepsare represented.On the third one
should be an elevationof convenientheight, on which ii
placedan urn. The platform should be drapedin black,
and a canopy of black drapery may be raised over the
urn.

4. At each corner of the platform will be placed a
candlestick,bearinga lighted taper, and near it, facing
the east, will be seateda brother, provided with an
extinguisher,to be usedat the propertime.

5. During the first part of the ceremoniesthe lights
in the hall should burn dimly.

6. Arrangementsshould be madeto enablethe lights
to be increasedto brilliancy at the appropriatepoint in
theceremony.

7. On thecatafalquewill be laid a pair of whitegloves,
a lambskin apron, and if the deceasedbrother had been
an officer, theappropriateinsignia of his office.

8. Whenthelodgeis heldin memo,y of severalbrethren
shieldsbearing their namesare placed around the cata-
falque.]

OPENING CEREMONIES.
IThe severalofficers being in their respectivestationsand places

and the brethrenseated,the ceremonieswill beginby a voluntqry upon
the organ,appropriateto the occasion,after which the Master wIll
say:l

MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, for wbat
purposearewe assembled?

S. W.—Tohonortbememoryof thosebrethren
wbom deathhatb takenfrom us;to contemplate
our own approachingdissolution, and by the
remembranceof immortality, to raiseour souls
above tbe consideration of this transitory
existence.

MASTER—Brother Junior Warden, what
sentimentsshould inspire the souls of Masons
on occasionslike the present?
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J. W.—Calm sorrow for the absenceof our
brethren who have gone before us; earnest
solicitude for our own eternal welfare, and a
firm faith and reliance upon the wisdom and
goodnessof the GreatArchitect of the Universe

MASTER—Brethren,commending thesesenti-
ments to your earnest consideration, and
Invoking your assistancein the solemncere-
monies about to takeplace, I declarethis Lodge
of Sorrow opened.

[The chaplain will then offer tire following or comeother suitable

prayerI
CHAPLAIN—Great Architect of the Universe,

in whoseholy sight centuriesarebut asdays,to
whoseomnisciencethe past and the future are
hut as one eternalpresent,look down upon thy
children, who still wander among the delusions
of time, who still tremble with dread of dis-
solution and shudderat the mysteriesof the
future; look down, we beseechThee, from Thy
glorious and eternal day into the dark night of
our error and presumption,and suffer a ray of
thy divine light to penetrateinto our hearts,
that in them may awaken and bloom the
uncertaintyof life, reliance upon thy promises,
and assuranceof a place at thy right hand.
Amen.

RESPONSE—SOmote it he.

IThe choir will then slug anappropriatehymn.such as l.rieud Afte,
Friend Departs. or Hruthcr. Thou Art Goneto Rest or ~Lead
Kindly Light Amid the Encircling Gloom.

I The Master, taking theskull in his hand, will then deliveranaddress.

beginning asfoilows:l

MASTER—Brethren, in tbe midst of life we
are in death andtbe wisest cannotknow what
adaymay bring fortb. We live hut to seethose
we love passingaway into the Silent Land.

Behold tbis emblem of mortality, once the
abode of a spirit like our own; beneath this
mouldering canopy once shonethe bright and
busyeye;within this hollow cavernonceplayed
tbe ready,swift and tuneful tongue; and now,
sigbtlessand mute, it is eloquent only in the
solemnlessonsit teachesus.

Tbink of thosebrethrenwho, but a few days
since,wereamongus in all the pride andpower
of life; bring to your mind the remembranceof
their wisdom, their strength and their beauty,
and then reflect tbat irtO this complexion have
they come at last;” think of yourselves,thus
will you hewhentbe lamp of your brief existence
has beenburned out. Think how soon death,
for you, will be a reality.

Man’s life is like a flower, which bloomstoday
and tomorrow is faded, castaside,andtrodden
under foot. The most of us, my brethren,are
fast approaching,or have already passedthe
meridian of life, our sun is sinking in the West,
and,oh, how much moreswift is the passingof
our declining years than when we startedupon
the journey and believed,as the young are too
apt to believe, that the roseate hues of the
rising sun of our existencewere always to b~
continued.
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Wben we look hackupon the happy days of
our childhood,when the dawning intellect first
beganto exerciseits powersof thoughtit seems
but as yesterday,and that, byasimpleeffort of
tbe will, we could put asideour manhood,and
seekagainthe loving caressesof a mother,or be
happyin tbe possessionof a bauble;and could
we now realize tbe idea that our last day bad
come, our wbole earthly life would seembut as
the spaceof time from yesterdayuntil today.
Centuries upon centuries have rolled away
behind us; beforeus stretchesout an eternity of
years to come; and upon the narrow boundary
between tbe past and the presentflickers tbe
puny taperwe term our life.

Whenwe cameinto theworld weknewnaugbt
of wbat hadbeenbefore us, but, aswe grew up
to manhood,welearnedof thepast;we sawtbe
flowersbloom as theyhadbloomedforcenturies;
we bebeld the orbs of day and night pursuing
tbeir endlesscoursesamongtbe stars,and as
they pursued it from the birth of ligbt we
learned wbat men bad thougbt and said and
done, from the beginning of tbe world to our
day; hut only tbrough the eye of faith canwe
behold wbat is to come bereafter, and only
througbafirm relianceupon the divine promises
can wesatisfy the yearningsof animmortalsoul.

The cradle speaksto us of remembrance;tbe
coffin, of bope of a blessedtrust in a glorious
immortality, and a never ending existence
beyondthe gloomy portalsof the tomb!

Let thesereflectionsconvinceushow vain are
all the wranglingsandbitternessesengenderedby
the collisionsof the world, how little in dignity
abovethe puny strugglesof antsovera morsel
of food or for tbe possessionof an incb of soil.

What shallsurvive us? Not, let usbope,tbe
petty strifesandhitternesses,the jealousiesand
heart-burnings, the small trials and mean
advantageswehavegained,but rathertbe noble
thoughts,the wordsof truth, the works of mercy
and justice, that ennobleand ligbt up tbe exis-
tence of every bonest man, bowever humble,
and live for good when his body, like this rem-
nant of humanity, is mouldering in its parent
dust.

Let the proudandvain considerhow soontbe
gapsare filled that aremadein societyby those
who die aroundthem, and how soontime beals
the wound tbat death inflicts upon the loving
heart;andfrom this let themlearnhumility, and
that they are but drops in the great oceanof
humanity.

And whenGod sendshis angelto uswitb tbe
scroll of deathlet us look upon it as an act of
mercy, to prevent many sinsand many calam-
ities of a longer life, and lay our headssoftly
down,like one

“Who wraps thedraperyof his couch abouthim,
And liesdown to pleasantdreams.”

For this, at least, man learns by death that
his calamitiesarenot immortal. To bear grief
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honorablyandtemperately,andto die willingly
are the dutiesof agood manand atrue Mason

Sunsetand eveningstar,
And oneclearcall for me!

And may therebe no moaningof thebar,
When I put out to sea,

But sucha tide as movingseemsasleep,
Too full for soundandloam,

When thatwhich drewfrom out the boundlessdeep
Turns again home.

Twilight and eveningbell,
And after that the dark!

And may therebeno sadnessof farewell,
When I embark;

For though from out our bourneof Time and Place
The flood maybearme far,

I hopeto seemy Pilot faceto face
When I havecrossedthebar.

ISinciun of hymn by choir, such as Neater My God to Tliee.~ oe
pwce of siilemii music, or both The Mastet then calls up the lodge.
and satsi

MASTER—Lord, Thou hast beenour dwelling
placein all generations.

S. W.—Before the mountains were brought
forth or ever thou hadst formed the earthand
the world,evenfrom everlastingto everlasting.
thouart God.

J. W.—Thou turnestman to destructionand
sayest,Return,ye childrenof men.

MAsTER—For a thousandyears in thy sigbt
are but as yesterdaywben it is past,and as a
watchin the night.

S. W.—Thou carriest them away as with a
flood; tbey are as asleep; in the morning tbey
are like grasswhich growethup.

J. W.—In the morningit flourisbesand grow-
etb up; in the evening it is cut down and
withereth.

MASTER—For we are consumed by thine
anger,andby thy wratb arewe troubled.

S. W.—Thou hassetour iniquitiesbeforetbee,
our secretsins in the light of thy countenance.

J. W.—For all our days are passedaway in
thy wrath; we spendour yearsas a tale that is
told.

MASTER—The days of our years are three
scoreyearsand ten;and if by reasonof strength
they he four scoreyears, yet is their strength
labor andsorrow; for it is sooncut off, and we
fly away.

S. W.—Wbo knowetb tbe power of tbine
anger? Even according to tby fear, so is tby
wratb.

J. W.—So teacb us to numberour days tbat
we may apply our heartsunto wisdom.

Tue Master and Wardens resume their seats; the brethren are
sedted. and the chajilain rises, and reads or recites the following
Ja9saee of Scriptiirej

CHAPLAIN—LO! He goetb by me and I see
him not. He passeth on also, hut I perceive
him not. Behold! He taketh away and who
can hinderhim?
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Man that is born of a woman is of few days
and full of trouble. He cometh forth like a
flower and is cut down; he fleeth also as a
shadow, and continueth not. Seeinghis days
are determinedthe number of his months is
with thee. Thou has appointed his bounds
that he cannot pass; turn from him that he
may rest, till he shall accomplish,asan hireling,
his day. For thereis hope of a tree, if it be
cut down, that it will sproutagain,and that the
tenderbranchesthereofwill not cease. Though
the roots thereofwax old in the earthand the
stockthereof die in the ground,yet through the
scentof waterit will budandbring forth boughs
like a plant. But mandieth andwastethaway;
yea, man giveth up the ghostand where is he?
As the waters fail from the sea,and the flood
decayethanddrieth up, so man lieth down and
riseth not; till the heavensbe no more shall
they notawakenor be rousedout of their sleep.

My daysare passed,my purposesarebroken
off, even the thoughtsof my heart. If I wait,
the graveis mine house. I havemademy bed
in the darkness. I have said to corruption,
“Thou art my father.” And where is now thy
hope? As for my hope,who will seeit? They
shall go down to the barsof the pit, whereour
rest togetheris in thedust.

My bone cleaveth to my skin and to my
flesh. Oh! that my words were now written;
oh!-that they wereprinted in a book; that they
were gravenwith an iron pen and lead in the

rock forever! For I know that my Redeemer
liveth, and he shall stand at the latter day
upon the earth. And though after my skin
worms shall destroy this body, yet in my flesh
shall I seeGod. Whom I shall see for myself
and mine eyes shall behold, and not another.

For thou castme into the deep,in the midst
of the seas;andthy floods compassedme about;
all thy billows and thy wavespassedover me.
Then I said,I am castout of thy sight; yet will
I look again toward thy holy temple. The
waters compassedme about, evento the soul,
the depths closed me round about, the weeds
were wrappedaboutmy head.

I said,in the cutting off of my day I shall go
to the gatesof the grave; I am deprivedof the
residueof my years; I said, I shall not seethe
Lord, even the Lord in the land of the living;
I shallbehold manno morewith theinhabitants
of the world. Behold! for peaceI had great
bitterness;but thou hast in love to my soul
delivered it from the pit of corruption. For
the grave cannot praise thee, death cannot
celebratethee; the living, the living he shall
praisethee as I do this day.

Are not my days few? Cease,then, and let
me alonethat I maytake comforta little before
I go whenceI shallnot returnevento the land
of darkness,and the shadowof death. A land
of darknessasdarknessitself, andof the shadow
of death, without any order; and where the
light is as darkness.

I
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(An intervai of profound silence, ali the lights in the hall put out
save the ihree small burning tapers at the east, west and south stations,
the four brethren around the catafaique will also extinguish then
tapers. After another period of silence, Low Twelve will he sounded
on a gong. ecry slowly then the Master will address the Sen,ur ‘A arden I

MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, in this
hour of gloom and darkness,whendeathstares
us in the face, when the skin slips from the
fingers, and the flesh cleavesfrom the bones,
what shallwedo?

S. W.—WorshipfulMaster,the light of nature
and ol reasonfails us here. Their feeble rays
penetratenot the darknessof the tomb! Let us
look above to Him whose omniscienceruleth
bothdeathandthe grave.

MASmR—Brother Chaplain, lead us in ad.
dressingour earnestpetitionsto that Almighty
Father, who ever lends a listening ear to his
suffering children.

CHAPLAIN—Our Father, who art in heaven
it hathpleasedtheeto takefrom amongusthose
who were our brethren. Let time, as it heals
the wounds thus inflicted upon our heartsand
upon the heartsof those who were near and
dear to them, not erase the salutary lessons
engraved there; but let those lessons, always
continuing distinct and legible, make us and
them wiser andbetter. And whateverdistress
and trouble may hereaftercome upon us, may
we ever be consoledby the reflection that thy
wisdom and thy love are equally infinite, and
that our sorrowsare not the visitations of thy
wrath, butthe resultof thegreatlaw of harmony

by which everything is being conducted to a
good and perfect issue in the fullness of thy
time. Let the lossof our brethrenincreaseour
affection for those who are yet spared to us,
and makeus morepunctual in the performance
of the dutiesthat Friendship, Love and Honor
demand. When it comes to us also to die
may a firm and abiding trust in thy mercy
dispel the gloom and dread of dissolution. Be
with us now, that we may serve thee in spirit
and understanding. And to thy name shall be
ascribedthe praise forever. Amen.

RESPONSE—Somote it be.

MASTER—BrotherSeniorWarden,your advice
was both timely and well. Masons should
always remember that when human strength
and wisdom fail, they have an inexhaustible
fountain of both open to them from above,
through the medium of prayer. Brothers
Senior and Junior Wardens, join me round
thesesolemn emblems of mortality, and assist
me in paying the last Masonic honors to our
departedbrethren.

(The ~Vardeiis. Deacons and 5tewards icill now approach the east
sod lorm a procession thus:

I ivo Stewards with whIte rods,
Two Wardens with columns,

Junior Deacon. aith black rod; Master; 5enior Deacon w,thi bldck
rod,

The procession ivill move once around the catafalque to sloss and
solemn music (Pleyels Hymn is very appropriate) On arriving at
the east. the procession will halt and open to the right and left. The
Junior Warden will then advance to the caisfalsie and, placing lions
ii a bunch of white flowers, will say)
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J.W.—In memory of our departedbrethren,
I deposit these white flowers, emblematic of
that pure life to which they havebeen called,
and reminding us that as thesechildren of an
hour will droopandfadeaway, so, too, we shall
soonfollow thosewho havegonebefore us, and
inciting usso to fill thebrief spanof our existence
that we may leave to our survivors a sweet
savorof remembrance.

[Here the Funeral Grand Honois are given once.
The Junior warden teturns to his place in the line and an interval

of profound silence will be observed.
The procession wiii then be formed and move us before to the sound

of slow niusic twice around the cacafalqee. They will open as before.
when the 5enior Warden, approaching the cacafalque, will place upon
it a wreath of white flowers, and say I

S. W.—As the sun is in the west, to closethe
day and heraldthe approachof night, so one
by one we lay us down in the darknessof the
tomb to wait in its calm repose for the time
when the heavensshall pass away as a scroll,
and manstandingin the presenceof the Infinite,
shall realize the true end of his pilgrimage here
below. Let these flowers be to us the symbol
of remembranceof all the virtuesof our brethren
who have precededus to the Silent Land, and
token of that fraternalalliance which binds us
while on earth,and which we hope will finally
unite us in heaven.

(Here the Funetal Giand Honors are given twice.
The Senior Warden then returns to his place in the line and an

Interval of profound silence will be observed,
The procession will again be formed and move hiieee times around

the catafalque to slow music as before Arriving at the east the
Master will advance and place upon the urn a wreath of evergreen,
and say I

MASTER—It is appointed unto all men once
to die, but after deathcomeththe resurrection.
The dust shall return to the earth and the
spirit unto God who gaveit. In the grave all
men are equal; the good deeds, the lofty
thoughts, the heroic sacrificesalonesurvive and
bear fruit in the lives of those who strive to
emulatethem.

While, therefore, nature will have its way,
and our tearswill fall upon the gravesof our
brethren,let usbe remindedby the evergreen,
symbol of our faith in immortal life, that the
deadare but sleeping,andbe comfortedby the
reflection that their memorieswill not be for-
gotten; that they will still be loved by those
who aresoon to follow them;that in ourarchives
their namesarewritten, and that in our hearts
thereis still a placefor them. And so, trusting
in the infinite love and tendermercy of Him
without whose knowledgenot even a sparrow
falls, let usprepareto meetthem where thereis
no parting,and wherewith them we shallenjoy
eternalrest.

(Here the Funeral Grand Honors are given lhrg. times, all repeating

together at the last:I

ALL—”The will of God is accomplished.
So moteit be. Amen.”

lAfter an interval of profound silence, the Master having returned
to his place in the east, and the ~Vardens. Deacons and 5tewarda to
their places, the Master will lead in the following service, all (doing
in the responsesi

MASTER—Oh,give thanksunto the Lord, for
he is good.
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RESPONSE—Forhismercyendurethforever.

MASTER—Oh, give thanks unto the God of
gods.

RESPONSE—Forhis mercy endureth forever.

MASTER—Oh, give thanks unto the Lord of
lords.

RESPONSE—Forhis mercyendureth forever.

MASTER—TO him who alone doeth great
wonders.

RESPONSE—Forhis mercy endureth forever.
MASTER—TO him that by wisdom made the

heavens.
RESPONSE—Forhis mercy endureth forever.
MASTER—TO him that stretched out the

earthabovethe waters.
RESPONSE—Forhis mercyendurethforever.
MASTER—To him that madegreatlights.
RESPONSE—Forhis mercy endurethforever.
MASTER—The sun to rule by day.
RESPONSE—Forhis mercy endurethforever.
MASTER—Themoonandstarsto ruleby night.
RESPONSE—Forhis mercy endureth forever.
MASTER—Who rememberedus in our low

estate.

RESPONSE—Forhis mercy endureth forever.
MASTER—Oh, give thanks unto God of

heaven.
RESPONSE—Forhis mercy endureth forever.
After which the Masterwill address the chaplain. a~ follows

r
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MASTER—BrotherChaplain, read to us from
Holy Writ, thatGreatLight in Masonry, words
of comfort andhope,to cheerus in our darkness
anddespondency.

(The chapiain will then proceed to the catafaique. where Ii, will

conduct the following service:(

CHAPLAIN—But some men will say: How
are the dead raisedup? and with what body
do they come? Thou fool, that which thou
sowestis not quickenedexcept it die; and that
which thou sowest,thou sowest not that body
which shall be, but bare grain; it may chance
of wheator of someothergrain; but God giveth
it a body as it bath pleasedhim, and to every
seedhis own body. All flesh is not the same
flesh; but there is one kind of flesh of men,
another flesh of beasts,another of fishes, and
anotherof birds. Therearealsocelestialbodies.

RESPONSE—Andbodiesterrestrial.

CHAPLAIN—But the glory of the celestial is
one.

RESPONSE—Andthe glory of the terrestrial is
another.

CHAPLAIN—There is oneglory of the sunand
anotherglory of the moon andanotherglory of
the stars.

RESPONSE—Forone star differeth from
anotherstar in glory.

CHAPLAIN—SO also is the resurrectionof the
dead. It is sown in corruption.

RESPONSE—Itis raisedin incorruption.
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CHAPLAIN—It 1S sown in dishonor.
RESPONSE—ItiS raisedin glory.

CHAPLAIN—It iS sownin weakness.
RESPONSE—Itis raisedin power.

CHAPLAIN—It is sowna naturalbody.
RESPONSE—It15 raiseda spiritual body.

CHAPLAIN—There is a naturalbody and there
is aspiritual body; andsoit is written, the first
man,Adam, was made a living soul.

RESPONSE—Thelast Adamwas madea quick-

eningspirit.
CHAPLAIN—The first man is of the earth,

earthy.
RESPONSE—Thesecondman is the Lord from

heaven.

CHAPLAIN—AS ~S the earthy, such are they
also that areearthy.

RESPONSE—And as is the heavenly,suchare
they alsothat areheavenly.

CHAPLAIN—And as we have borne the image
of the earthy.

RESPONSE—Weshall also bear the image of
theheavenly.

CHAPLAIN—Behold! I show you a mystery.
Weshallnot all sleep.

RESPONSE—Butwe shall all be changed.

CHAPLAIN—In a moment,in the twinkling of
an eye,at the last trump; for the trumpet shall ‘I

soundand the deadshallbe raisedincorruptible,
and we shall be changed. For this corruptible
must put on incorruption.

RESPONSE—And this mortal must put on
immortality.

CHAPLAIN—SO when this corruptible shall
haveput an incorruption and this mortal shall
haveput an immortality, thenshallbe brought
to passthe saying that is written:

RESPONSE—Deathis swallowed up in victory.

CHAPLAIN—O death,whereis thy sting?

RESPONSE—Ograve,where is thy victory?

(As the concluding words are pronounced, ‘0 Grave, Where is Thy
Victory?’ the lights in the bali wiii he raised to great brilijancy; the
four hrethren sitting around the catafaique will relight the tapers,
while a strain of triumphant music wall be played, simultaneously with
the tuaning on of the lights.

The chaplain will return to his piacs in the east and the choir
should sing a triumphant hymn.

The Master wili then address the brethren who have been chosen
to pronounce the euiogiums on the deceased brethren, as follows:j

MASTER—My brethren, let Masonry speak
throughyour lips to usof our deceasedbrethren,
who havegoneaway from us. Tell us the story
of their lives, and recount their virtues, that
we may rememberand imitate them. But let
their faults and their errors be forgotton, for to
say that they hadtheseis but to say that they
werehuman.

[The orator or oratorm will then pronounce the eulogium or Cu.
logiums. Shouid there be more than one the eulogiuins should b.
interspersed wath music.

After the concludang oration, the choir will sang a CIOSIJIE ode tO
the tune of “Old Hundred.”I
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CLOSING CEREMONY.

MASTER—BrotherSenior Warden,our recol-
lections of our departed brothers have been
refreshedand we may now ask ourselveswere
they just and perfect Masons, worthy men,
unweariedtoilers in the vineyard,and possessed
of so many virtues as to overcometheir faults
and shortcomings? Answer thesequestionsas
Masonsshouldanswer.

S. W.—Worshipful Master, man judgeth not
of man. He, whose infinite and tender mercy
passeth all comprehension, whose goodness
endurethforever,hascalled our brethrenhence.
Let Him judge.

In ancient Egypt, no one could gain admit-
tanceto the sacredasylumof the tomb until he
had passedunder the most solemn judgment
beforea gravetribunal.

Princesandpeasantscamethereto bejudged,
escortedonly by their virtues and their vices.
A public accuserrecountedthe history of their
lives and threw the penetratinglight of truth
on their actions. If it wereadjudgedthat the
deadman had led an evil life, his memory was
condemnedin the presenceof the nation, and
his body wasdeniedthe honors of sepulchre.

Masonry has no such tribunal to sit in judg-
ment upon her dead;with her the good which
hersonshavedonelives after them,andthe evil
is interred with their bones. Shedoes require,
however,that whateveris said concerningthem
shallbe the truth; andshould it everhappenof

F
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a Mason who dies that nothing good can truth-
fully be said,she will mournfully and pityingly
bury him out of hersight in tears,andsilence.

MASTER—Brethren, let us profit by the
admonitions of this solemn occasion; lay to
heartthe truthsto which we havelistened,and
resolvesoto walk that when we lay usdown to
the last sleep, it may be the privilege of the
brethrento strewwhite flowers upon our graves,
and keepour memoriesas a pleasantremem-
brance.

Brother Senior Warden, announce to the
brethrenthat our laborsarenow concluded,and
that it is my pleasurethat this Lodgeof Sorrow
be now closed.

S. W.—BrotherJunior Warden, the labors of
this Lodge of Sorrowbeing now ended,it is the
pleasureof the Worshipful Master that it be
now closed. Make due announcementto the
brethren,and invite them to assist.

J. W. (calling up the lodge)—Brethren, the
labors of this Lodgeof Sorrowbeingnow ended,
it is the pleasureof the Worshipful Masterthat
it be now closed.

MASTER—Let us unite with our Chaplain in
an invocationto the Throneof Grace.

[UauaIcloalug prayer by the chaplairi.j

MASTER—This Lodgeof Sorrowis now closed
I

1~uaI Masonic benediction by the Chaplain or Magter.I

w
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THE JUDGMENT OF THE DEAD

In the closing ceremoniesof the ritual for a Lodge of Sorrow.
the SeniorWarden refersto the ancientEgyptian ceremonyof the
Judgmentof the Dead, orJudgment of Anienti. Although th,9
ceremonywas part of the Mysteries, yet it was well known to all.
asit was founded upon the peculiar funerallites of the Egyptians.
From this ~udgment in this world no Egyptian was exempt, no
matter how exalted his position, and upon this tiial dependedthe
right to an honorableburial. All whom the deceasedpersonhad
wronged, and all who knew of his evil deeds,were permitted to
testify over his dead body, while his Iriends and kindred loudly

proclaimed lii’, virtues The decisLon followed the weight of the
evidence;and even a king who had led a badand wicked life might
beexcludedfrom burial in his own sepulchre. And the ‘assessors’

at the funerai were allowed to pronounce a condemnation,which I-.
all agreedwould also be received in a future state. This trial of
the dead in this world was typical of the Judgment of Amenti. 0
whereOsLr¶s presided itt the invisible world, and which thedevout I—

Egyptian believed took place there at the same time. From this Z
~eculiar customof theEgyptians aroseapart of theceremoniesof
initiation into the Mysteriesof Isis, for, asin initiation the can-
didate died syinbolicaljy, so aiso lie underwent the judgment of

the dead, to ascertain ~f lie was worthy EO receivethe higher aiid
more important secrets, by being raised and brought to light,
typical of the adiiiission of the good into the ‘maiisioiis of the F
blessed‘ The last~udgrnent is ojie of the principal subjectsfound
depicted upon thewalls of tonibs and in the ‘Book of the Dead.
sometimesreferred to iii the actual trial; at others, to its repre-
sentationasenactedin the Mystexies. Thus judgmentof the dead
was peculiar to the national customsand funeral rites of the
Egyptians, and doesnot appearto have prevailed in other coun-
tries It was, theiefore, naturally discontinued asa part of the
Mysterieswhen they were introduced into other countries under
other names. * * * * * * Thele is iotliing in the ancient
Masonicdegreesin the leastanalogousto the Judgmentof Anient,,
that portion of the Mysteriesof Isis not haviiig beenadopled Into
the Mysteriesascelebratedin other landsandat alater age The
following representationof the Bcene taken from the “Book of

If
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the Dead.” will, however,be intereslingirs all readers,and mem-
hersof the Fraternitywill not fail to iccognizein ii certainMasonir
featureswhich we may not particularize Thefigureseatedon the
throneis Osiris. or Judgeof the Dead;lie holds theflail and crook
emblemsof majestyand dominion. Thedeedsof the deceased,or
ci thecandidate,typified by a vasecontaininghis heart, arebeing
~eigluedin the’ scalesof justice by Anubis and Horus seaunetan
ostrich feather,emblemof trulb,in the oppositescale. * * * Thnthu
IHermes.Islercury, or the Divine Intellect) presenlsthe result to
Osiris. Closeby Is Cerberus.or Am-mit. the “Eate, of the Dead.’
At the right the candidateis seenattendedby Clue Goddessesof
‘l’ruith and Justice;the Goddessof Truth holds in her hand the
emblem of eternal life, and both wearupon theirheadstheemblem
of truth Close to Osiris isseenthe tb3rsus bound wihli a fillet
10 which the spottedskin of a leopardIs suspended It is thesame
that the liieh priest, clad in the leopard-skindress.cariles in the
processions,and which gave rise to the nebris and thyrsus of
liacehuis.to whom Osirus correspondsin Greek mythology. The
lotus flower, the emblem of a new birth. Is representedjust before
the thyrsuui. If. on being tried. the candidateis rejected,having
been ‘weighed and found wanting. Osirus inclines his scepterin
token of condemnation. If. on the coiltrary, when the sum of
his deedshas been recorded.his virtues so far preponderateasto
entitle him to admission. Horus. taking in his handthe tabletof
rhothi. introuluiceshim to the presenceof Osiris. In the initiation.
those who representThotli. Anuibis and Horus woresymbolical
masks,asrepresentedin the drawing (See Kendrick,Vi ilkinsoiu
sod also Arnold’s ‘PhIlosophical History of Secret “.uuu ieties,
~,omwhich last work theahovedrawingus taken.)

r
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ANCIENT CEREMONIES OF
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Regulationsfor Processions.
Festivalsof theOrder.
GrandHonorsof Masonry.
SomeThingsa Master Oughtto Know.
ParliamentaryLaw andRulesof Order.
OdesandChants.



OPENING AND CLOSING
CEREMONIES

[The necessityof some preparatory ceremonies,of a
mote or less formal character, before proceedingto the
dispatch of the ordinary businessof any associationhas
always been recognized. If secular associationshave
found it expedientby the adoption of some preparatory
forms,to avoid theappearanceof anunseemingabruptness
in proceedingto business,it may well be supposedthat
religious societies have been still more observantof the
custom,and that astheir pursuitsare moreelevated,the
ceremoniesof their preparationfor the object of their
meetingshouldbe still moreimpressive.

In like mannera Lodge of Masonsshould be opened
with ceremoniesof the most solemncharacter,in which,
that attention may begiven to their symbolic as well as
their practical import, every memberpresent is expected
to takea part. They areof generalconcernand in them
all shouldassist.

When the hour for opening has arrived, the Master
will take his station and congregatehis Lodge. The
brethren properly clothed will take their seatsand the
officers repair to their respectivestationsand places.

The acceptedforms in usein declaringthe Lodgeduly
openedare as follows~ When the Lodge is openedwith
the Grand Master in the Chair, he should declare the
same“opened in ample form;” when the Deputy Grand
Master, Grand SeniorWarden or Grand Junior Warden
performsthis ceremonyit should be declared “openedin
due form;” when by the installed Master, it is “opened
in form;” when by a Wardenor other proper person, it
is “openedwith theusualceremonies.”

A Lodge is said to beopened“on” and not “in” a cer-
tain degree(which latter expressionis often incorrectly
used) in referencerather to the speculativethan to the
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legal character of the meeting: to indicate that the
membersare to be circumecribetl in the limits of a par-
ticular case,but that they are met together to tunite in
contemplation on the symbolic teachings and divine
lessons, to inculcatewhich is the peculiar object of that
degree.(Mackey.)

At statedcommunicationsthe Lodge is opened on the
Master Mason degree. If a meeting of the Lodge has
been called to confertheEnleredApprenticeor theFellow
Craft degrees,one or both, a Lodge ot Mastet Masons
need not he opened. When a Lodge of Mastei Masons
has been opened at a stated commuinic~ition and it is
tlesired to open on one or both the other degrees,the
Lodge of Master Masonsshotild be “called to refresh.
ment” and the Lodgeol lower degreeopened in full lorm.
The openingon every degreeshould be full and explicit
and the Lotlge that ptirsties this custom ss-i!l find many
visitors who come for “light in Masonry.” To close the
Lodge “in shorl form” aftet confermentof a degreeis to
cheat the canditlate of his right to best possible “first
impressions

In displaying the Gteater Lights the Volume of the
SacredLaw should beopenedat Psalm 133 in the Entered
Apprenticedegree;at Amos 7 in the Fellow Craft degree,
and at Ecclesiastesj 2 in the Master Masondegree.

The Grand Lodges in some Stateshave atithorizeda
short-cut form of “calling to labor” from one degreeto
another but this is a make-shift and unless specifically
approvedshotild not be resortedto,

It is properto give theD. G. andS. assoon asthe Lodge
is “l)ihrged” and whenever the Master addressesany
officer or other member he shotild riseand salute.

Brethren will not, of course, passbetweenthe Master
and the Altar when the Lodge is opened,nor walk about
the room without the Master’s permission. Talking
which disturbs others should not be engagedin. An
ol)servanceof the rules of ParliamentaryLaw applicable
to Lodge proceedingswill result in smootherconcluhct of
business. The Masteris addressed.“Worshipful Master,”
but he is referredto as “the Master.”!

r

MASTER MASON

OPENING CEREMONIES

IThe Mastergivesone rapwith his gavel I
MASTER—The Lodge will cometo order, the

brethren will properly clothe and take their
seats. The officers will assumetheir respective
stationsand places.

BrotherSeniorWarden,are all presentMaster
Masons?

IThe SeniorWardensatisfieshimself conclusivelyupon this matterI

S. W.—Worshipful Master, all present are
MasterMasons.

MASTER—BrotherJunior Deacon,what is the
first great care of Masons when in Lodge
assembled?

J. D.—To seethat the Lodgeis duly tyled.
MASTER—Performthatduty. Inform theTyler

that I am about to open a Lodge of Master
Masonsand direct him to tyle accordingly.

JuniorDeaconproceedstodoorof ante-room,open,it widewithout
k socking.

J. D.—BrotherTyler, the Master is aboutto
open a Lodge of Master Masonsand it is his
order that you tyle accordingly.

IJ. D closesthe doot. mpsthriceupon it. beingansweredby a hIke
number of raps by the Tyler. The J. D. returns to hi. place and
salutesthe MasterI

J. D.—Worshipful Master, the Lodgeis duly
tyled.
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MASTER—HOW are we tyled, Brother Junior
Deacon?

J. D.—By a brotherMaster Mason without
thedoor, armed with the proper implementof
his office.

MASTER—What arehisduties?

J. D.—To keepoff all cowans and eaves-
droppers, and to see that none passor repass
but such as are duly qualified and have your
permissionsoto do.

IThe Masher raps once with his gavel and the Junior Deacon
resumeshis seatl

MASTER—Brother SeniorWarden,
ITheMastergivesa “lecture or a partof a lecture’~ in obedienceto

his Installationoath I
MASTER—How many anciently composeda

Lodgeof MasterMasons?

S. W.—Threeor more.
MASTER—When composedof three only, of

whom did they consist?
S.W.—TheMaster,SeniorWardenandJunior

Warden.

MASTER—Where is the Junior Warden’s
station?

S. W.—In theSouth
IThe Mauter callsup all officers by two raps,

MASTER—Brother Junior Warden, why are
you in the South?

J. W.—As the sun is in the south at its
meridian height, which is the beautyand glory
of theday, so is theJunior Wardenin the south

the better to observethe time; to call the craft
from labor to refreshment;to superintendthem
during the hours thereof, and see that none
pervertsthe purposesof refreshmentinto intem-
peranceor excess;to call them on again in due
season,that the Master may have honor and
thecraft pleasureand profit thereby.

MASTER—Where ~5 the Senior Warden’s
station?

J. W.—In theWest.

MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, why are
you in the West?

S. W.—As the sunis in thewestat the closeof
the day, so is the Senior Warden in the west;
to assistthe Master in openingand closing his
Lodge; to pay the craft their wages, if any be
due, and seethat none goesaway dissatisfied,
harmony being the strengthand support of all
institutions,especiallyours.

MASTER—Whereis the Master’sstation?

S. W.—In theEast.

MASTER—Why is he in theEast?

S. W.—As the sun rises in the eastto open
andgoverntheday,so is the Masterin the east;
to open and govern his Lodge; to set the craft
to work, and give them good and wholesome
instruction for their labors.

IThe Master raps lhrice with his gavei~ all present rise, the Master
lasti
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MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, it is my
order that a Lodge of Master Masons be now
opened for the dispatch of such businessas
may regularly come before it. Communicate
this order to the Junior Warden in the South
and he to the craft for their government.

S. W.—BrotherJunior Warden,it is the order
of the Master in the East that a Lodge of
MasterMasonsbe now openedfor the dispatch
of suchbusinessas mayregularly comebeforeit.
Communicatethis order to the craft for their
government.

J. W.—Brethren,it is theorder of the Master
in the East that a Lodgeof MasterMasonsbe
now openedfor the dispatch of such business
as may regularly come before it. Take due
noticeandgovernyourselvesaccordingly. Look
to the East.

MASTER—Brethren, together,with the signs.
[After the signs aregiven the Master,the Senior Wardenand the

~nl
orwardeneachgivesonerapwith his gavel in succession,the raps

ins passed thrice about the Lodge. beginning with the Master.
The Master uncovessand offers the following or some other suitable
r,rayer:I

OPENiNG PRAYER

MOST HOLY AND GLORIOUS LORD GOD! The
GreatArchitect of the Universe,thegiver of all
good gifts andgraces: Thou hastpromisedthat
“where two or three are gatheredtogether in
thy name,thouwilt be in themidst of them and
bless them.” In thy namewe assemble,most

humbly beseechingthee to bless us in all our
undertakings,thatwe may know and servethee
aright, and thatall our actionsmay tend to thy
glory, and to our advancementin knowledge
and virtue. And webeseechthee, 0 Lord God,
to bless our presentassembling,and to illumi-
nateour minds, that we may walk in the light
of thy countenance;and when the trials of our
probationarystate are over, be admitted into
THE TEMPLE “not madewith hands,eternal
in the heavens.”

Responseby brethren: Somoteit be. Amen
[Here, if the Master so desires, it is pioper to give an opening

charge.’ Thefollowing is quiteold

CHARGE AT OPENING

The waysof virtue arebeautiful. Knowledge
is attained by degrees. Wisdom dwells with
contemplation There we must seekher. Let
us then, brethren,apply ourselveswith becom-
ing zealto thepracticeof the excellentprinciples
inculcatedby the craft. Let usever remember
that the greatobjectsof our Fraternity are the
restraint of improper desires and passions,
the cultivation of an active benevolence,and
the promotion of a correct knowledge of the
duties we owe to God, our neighbor,and our-
selves. Let us be united, and practice with
assiduity the sacredtenetsof the craft. Let all
privateanimosities,if any unhappily exist, give
place to affection and brotherly love. It is a
useless parade to talk of the subjection of
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irregularpassionswithin the walls of the Lodge
if we permit them to triumph in our intercourse
with each other. Uniting in the grand design,
let usbe happy ourselves,andendeavorto pro-
mote the happinessof others. Let uscultivate
the greatmoral virtues which are laid down in
our Masonic Trestle-board and improve in
everythingthat is good,amiableanduseful. Let
thebenignGeniusof theMystic Art presideover
our councils andunderher sway let us actwith
a dignity becomingthe high moral characterof
our venerableInstitution.

MASTER—BrotherSeniorDeacon,display the
GreatLights.

IThe 5. D. proceeds to the west of the Altar, displays the Great
Lights, arrangesthe representativesof the LesserLights, salutesthe
Masrer and remainsby the Altar. The Master uncovers and pro-
elaims:I

MASTER—In the nameof God and the Holy
SaintsJohn,I now declare
Lodge No. ... opened in form on the Master
Masondegree.

BrotherJunior Deacon,so inform the Tyler.IThe J’ D. proceeds to the sole-room door, raps ibrice upon IL.

when it isopenedby theTyler.j

J. D.—The Lodgeis openedupon the Master
Masondegree.

[The door is closed. The J D. raps thrice upon the door and is
answeredin like mannerby the Tyler. TheJ. D. returnsto his place,
inhaLesthe Master,and says:I

J. D.—Worshipful Master, the duty is per-
formed.

[The Master then seatsthe Lodgeby a rap with his gavel. The
Seniorwarden raiseshis column to anerect positionand the junior
Wardenlowershis to a recliningposition
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[The Master then proceedswith the businessof the Lodge in the
order prescribed in the by-laws. If the Entered Apprentice degree
is to be conferredorcandidatesare to be examinedin that degree,the
Lodgeof Master Masonswill be calledfrom labor to refreshmentand
a Lodge of EnteredApprenticesduly opened. 5o. too, will a Lodge
of Fellowcraftsbeopenedafterthe Lodgeof EnteredApprentIceshas
beenclosed if thereshall appearwork or examinationin ihe second
degree.

MASTER—Brother Junior Deacon, ascertain
whether there are any candidatesin waiting;
if so, for what purpose.

[J. D. salutes,retiresto ante-room,secureshisi madeready by the

Tyler.returns,sahuiesand says:[

J. D.—Worshipful Master, Mr. A. B. is in
waiting to receive the Entered Apprentice
degree;Brother C. D. is awaiting examination
as to his proficiency in the EnteredApprentice
degree;Brother E. F. is in waiting to receive
the Fellow Craft degree,and Brother G. H. is
awaiting examination as to his proficiency in
theFellow Craft degree.

CALLING TO REFRESHMENT

MASTER—Brother Junior Warden, how goes
thehour?

J. W.—It is now high twelve, Worshipful
Master.

MASTER—It being high twelve, you will call
thecraft from labor to refreshment.

IThe J. W. callsup the Lodgewith threeraps and says:!

J. W.—Brethren,it is theorder of the Master
in the East that this Lodge of MasterMasons
be now called from labor to refreshment. Take
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due notice and govern yourselvesaccordingly.
Look to the East.

MASTER—Brethren,together,with the signs.
[After the signs are given the Junior Wirden, SeniorWardenand

Master passthe rapsthrice around the Lodge asbefore, ercepi that
the order is reversed, beginning with the Junior XV,irden instead of
the Master I

MASTER—Brother Senior Deacon, close the
GreatLights.

I The Seiiior Deaconproceedsto west of Altar, closesthe Greai

Lights, salutesand retainshis position1
MASTER—Brethren, we are at refreshment.

Brother Junior Deacon,so inform the Tyler,
[The J. D. proceedsto ante-roomdoor,opensit and informs Tyici.

TheSeniorWardenloweri’ his column while that of theJunior Warden
Is placederect.!

CALLING TO LABOR

[When business in the lower degreesis concluded ~ind all excepi
MasterM,isonshaveretired, thedoorisciosedandthe Masteraddresses
the JuniorWarden’!

MASTER—Brother Junior Warden, how goes
the hour?

J. W,—It is now one hour past high twelve,
Worshipful Master.

MASTER—It being onehour pasthigh twelve,
you will call the craft from refreshmentto labor
upon the MasterMason degree.

[The J. W. callsup the Lodgewith threeraps and says

J.W.—Brethren,it is theorderof the Master
in the East, that this Lodge of MasterMasons
be now called from refreshmentto labor Take
due notice and govern yourselvesaccordingly.
Look to the East.

MASTER—Brethren, togetherwith the signs.
[After the signs the raps are passed thrice around the Lodge

In the same manneraswhencalhine to refreshment,that is beginning
with the Junior Warden.!

MASTER—BrotherSenior Deacon,display the
GreatLights.

I Done—asbeforeI

MASTER—I now declarethis Lodge at labor
upon theMasterMasondegree. BrotherJunior
Deacon,so inform the Tyler.

[Done—asbefore.!

J. D.—The Lodge is duly tyled, Worshipful
Master.

[The Master seatsthe Lodge with one rap. The Wardens reverse

their cohumns.j

CLOSING CEREMONIES

MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, have you
anything in the West to bring beforethis Lodge
of MasterMasonsbeforewe close?

S. W.—Nothing in the West, Worshipful
Master.

MASTER—Anything in the South, Brother
Junior Warden?

J. W.—Nothing in the South, Worshipful
Master.

MASTER—Brother Secretary,have you any-
thing upon your table?

SEcY.—Nothing,Worshipful Master.
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MASTER—Has any brotheranything to offer?
MASTER—BrotherJunior Deacon,what is the

last, as well as the first greatcareof Masons
when in Lodgeassembled?

J. D.—To seethat the Lodgeis duly tyled.
MASTER—Perform that duty. Inform the

Tyler that I am about to close this Lodge of
MasterMasons and direct him to tyle accord-
ingly.

~3.D. rapsthrice,otherwisedoneasin openingthe Lodge.I
J. D.—Worshipful Master, the Lodge is duly

tyled.
MASTER—How are we tyled, Brother Junior

Deacon?
J. D.—By a brother MasterMason without

the door, armedwith the proper implementof
his office.

MASTER—Whatarehis duties?

J. D.—To keep off all cowans and eaves-
droppers,and to see that none pass or repass
but such as are duly qualified and have your
permissionso to do.

[Master rapsoncewith his gavel.!

MASTER—BrotherSeniorWarden,

MASTER—How many anciently composeda

Lodgeof MasterMasons?
S. W.—Threeor more.

MASTER—When composedof threeonly, of
whom did they consist?

S.W.—TheMaster,SeniorWardenandJunior
Warden.

MASTER—Where is the Junior Warden5s
station?

S. W.—In theSouth.
[The Mastercellsup all officers by two riaptt.J

MASTER—Brother Junior Warden, why are
you in the South?

J. W.—As the sun is in the south at its
meridian height, which is the beauty and glory
of the day, so is theJunior Wardenin the south
the betterto observethe time; to call the craft
from labor to refreshment;to superintendthem
during the hours thereof, and see that none
pervertsthe purposesof refreshmentinto intem-
peranceor excess;to call them on again in due
season,that the Master may have honor and
the craft pleasureand profit thereby.

MASTER—Where is the Senior Warden’s
station?

J. W.—[n the West.
MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, why are

you in the West?
S. W.—As the sun is in the west at theclose

of the day, so is theSeniorWardenin thewest;
to assist the Masterin openingand closing his
Lodge; to pay the craft their wages, if any be
due,and see that none goesaway dissatisfied,
harmony being the strength and support of all
institutions,especiallyours.

MASTER—Whereis the Master’sstation?
S. W.—In the East.

U,
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MASTER—Why is he in the East?

S. W.—As the sun rises in the east to open
andgovern theday, so is the Masterin the east.
to open and govern his Lodge; to set the craft
to work, and give them good and wholesome
instruction for their labors.

IThe Masterrapsthricewith his gavel;all presentrise, the Nlaste,
last.!

MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, it is my
order that this Lodgeof MasterMasonsbe now
closed. Communicatethis order to the Junior
Warden in the South and he to the craft for
their government.

S. W.—BrotherJunior Warden,it is the order
of the Master in the East that this Lodge of
Master Masonsbe now closed. Communicate
this order to the craft for their government.

J. W.—Brethren,it is theorder of the Master
in the East that this Lodge of MasterMasons
be now closed. Take due notice and govern
yourselvesaccordingly. Look to the East.

MASTER—Brethren, together,with the signs.
lAfter the signs are given the raps are passedthrice .ib,iut the

Lodge as in the opening, beginning with the I’.la,ier here. if die
Masterso desires,it is pioper to give a“closingcharge‘ Thefollowing
Is Olilte old’]

CHARGE AT CLOSING

BRETHREN, you are now about to quit this
sacredretreatof friendship and virtue, to mix
againwith the world. Amidst its concernsand

employments,forget not the duties you have
heard so frequently inculcated and forcibly
recommendedin this Lodge. Be diligent, pru-
dent, temperate, discreet. Remember that,
aroundthis altaryou havepromisedto befriend
and relieve every brother who shall needyour
assistance. Rememberthat you havepromised
to remind him, in the most tendermanner,of
his failings, and aid in his reformation. Vindi-
cate his character, when wrongfully traduced.
Suggest, in his behalf, the most candid and
favorable circumstances. Is he justly repre-
hended? Let the world observehow Masons
love oneanother.

These generous principles are to extend
further. Every humanbeing hasa claim upon
your kind offices. Do good unto all. Recom-
mend it more especiallyunto the householdof
the faithful.

By diligence in the dutiesof your respective
calhngs; by liberal benevolenceand diffusive
charity; by constancy and fidelity in your
friendships,discover the beneficial and happy
effectsof this ancientandhonorableInstitution.
Let it not be supposed that you have here
labored in vain, and spent your strength for
naught;for your work is with the Lord and your
recompensewith God.

Finally, brethren,be ye all of one mind, live
in peace,and may the God of love and peace
delight to dwell with and blessyou.

Following the closing charge,the Masteruncoveri and offers the
olinaing or someother guitabie prayer:!
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CLOSING PRAYER

SUPREME ARCHITECT OF THE UNIvERSE,

acceptour humblepraisefor the many merches
and blessingswhich thy bounty has conferred
on us, and especiallyfor this friendly and social
intercourse. Pardon,webeseechthee,whatever
thou hast seenamissin us since we have been
togetherand continue to usthy presence,pro-
tection and blessing. Make us sensibleof the
renewedobligationswe are under to love thee
supremely, and to be friendly to each other.
May all our irregular passionsbe subdued,and
may we daily increasein Faith, Hope, and
Charity; but more especially in that Charity
which is the bond of peaceand the perfectionof
everyvirtue. May we sopracticethy precepts,
that we may finally obtain thy promises,and
find an entrancethrough the gates into the
templeand city of our God.

Responseby brethren: So moteit be. Amen.

MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, how do
Masonsmeet?

S. W.—Upon the level.
IAII presentstepdown to the lodgeroom floor.!

MASTER—Brother junior Warden, how do
Masonsact?

J. W.—IJpon the plumb.
MASTER—And they part upon the square.

So may we ever meet, act and part.
May theblessingsof Heavenrestuponusand

all regularMasons! May brotherlylove prevail

and every moral and social virtue unite and
cementus!

Brother Senior Deacon, close the Great
Lights.

IThe 5 D proceedsto theAltar asin the opening,closesthe Great
Lights, extinguishesthe representativesof the Lesser Lights, salutes
the Masterand retainshis position.]

MASTER—In the nameof God and the Holy
SaintsJohn,I now declare Lodge
No closed in form on the MasterMason
degree.

BrotherJunior Deacon, so inform the Tyler.
Done—asin theopening.!

MASTER—Brethren,you aredismissed.
Thewardensreversetheircolumns
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ENTERED APPRENTICE

OPENING CEREMONIES

TheMastergivesone rapwith his gavel 1
MASTER—The Lodge will cometo order, the

brethren will properly clothe and take their
seats. The officers will assumetheir respective
stationsand places.

Brother Senior Warden, are all present
EnteredApprenticeMasons?

[The Senioi waiden satisfieshimself conclusively upon this matter.?

S. W.—Worshipful Master, all present are
EnteredApprenticeMasons.

MASTER—Brother Junior Deacon, what is
the first great careof Masonswhen in Lodge
assembled?

J. D.—To see that the Lodge is duly tyled

MASTER—Perform that duty. Inform the
Tyler that I am about to open a Lodge of
Entered Apprentice Masons and direct him to
tyle accordingly.

[Junior Deaconproceedsto door of ante-room opensit wide with

out knocking.!

J. D.—Brother Tyler, the Masteris aboutto
open a Lodge of Entered Apprentice Masons
and it is his order that you tyle accordingly.

[J.D. closesthedoor, rapsthrice upon it. being answeredby a like
number of raps by the Tyler. The J. D. returns to his place and
salutesthe Master.!

J. D.—Worshipful Master, the Lodge is duly
tyled.

MASTER—How are we tyled, Brother Junior
Deacon?

J. D.—By a brother MasterMason without
the door, armedwith the proper implementof
his office.

MASTER—Whatarehis duties?

J. D.—To keep off all cowansand eaves-
droppers,and to seethat none passor repass
but such as are duly qualified and have your
permissionso to do.

[The Master raps once with his gavel and the Junior Deacon

resumeshis seat.]

MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, * *

[The Master gives a ~‘leclore or a part of a lectare’ in obedience

to his installalion oath
MASTER—How many anciently composeda

Lodge of EnteredApprenticeMasons?

S. W.—Sevenor more.
MASTER—When composedof seven only, of

whomdid they consist?

S. W.—The Master, Senior Warden, Junior
Warden, Treasurer,Secretary,Senior Deacon
andJunior Deacon.

MASTER—Whereis theJuniorDeacon’splace?

S. W.—On the right of the SeniorWardenin
the West, by the door of admission.

is. w. resumeshis seat.
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MASTER—Brother Junior Deacon, what are
your duties?

J. D.—To carry messagesfrom the Senior
Warden in the West to the Junior Warden in
the South, and elsewhereabout the Lodge as
he may direct, and to see that the Lodge is
properlytyled.

MASTER—Whereis theSeniorDeacon’splace?

J. D.—On the right and in front of theMaster
in the East.

[J.D. resumeshis seat

MASTER—Brother Senior Deacon, what are
your duties?

S. D.—To carry orders from the Master in
the East to the Senior Warden in the West,
andelsewhereaboutthe Lodgeas he may direct;
to welcomeand accommodatevisiting brethren:
to receiveandconductcandidates.

MASTER—Whereis the Secretary’splace?

S. D.—On the left of the Master in the East.

[The Mastercalls up all officers by two raps]

MASTER—Brother Secretary,what are your
duties?

SECY.—TO obey the orders of the Master in
the East; to record such of the proceedingsof
the Lodgeasareproperto bewritten; to receive
all moneysduethe Lodgeandto pay them into
the handsof the Treasurer.

MASTER—Whereis theTreasurer’splace?

SEcx’.—On the right of the Master in the

East.

MASTER—Brother Treasurer,what are your

duties?

TREAS.—TO receiveall moneysfrom thehand
of the Secretary; to keep just and regular
accountsof the same and to pay them out
upon the order of the Lodge attestedby the
MasterandSecretary.

MASTER—Where is the Junior Warden’s

station?

TREAS.—In the South.

MASTER—Brother Junior Warden, why are
you in the South?

J. W.—Asthesunisin thesouthat its meridian
height~,which is the beautyandglory of the day,
so is theJunior Wardenin the south the better
to observethe time; to call thecraft from labor
to refreshment;to superintendthemduring the
hours thereof, and see that none perverts the
purposesof refreshmentinto intemperanceor
excess;to call themon againin dueseason,that
the Master may have honor and the craft
pleasureandprofit thereby.

MASTER—Where is the Senior Warden’s
station?
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J. W.—In the West.

MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, why are
you in the West?

S. W.—As the sun is in the westat the close
of the day,so is the Senior Wardenin the west;
to assistthe Master in openingand closing his
Lodge; to pay the craft their wages,if any be
due,and see that none goes away dissatisfied,
harmonybeing the strengthand support of all
institutions,especiallyours.

MASTER—Whereis the Master’sstation?

S. W.—In the East.

MASTER—Why iS he in the East?

S. W.—As the sunrisesin the easttoopenand
govern the day, so is the Master in the east;
to open and govern his Lodge; to set the craft
to work, and give them good and wholesome
instruction for their labors.

[The Masterrapsthricewith his gavel;all presentrise,the Master

ast.]
MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, it is my

order that a Lodge of Entered Apprentice
Masonsbe now openedfor the dispatchof such
business as may regularly come before it.
Communicatethis order to the Junior Warden
in the Southandhe to thecraft for their govern-
ment.

S. W.—BrotherJunior Warden, it is theorder
of theMasterin theEastthata Lodgeof Entered
Apprentice Masonsbe now openedfor the dis-
patch of such businessas may regularly come

r
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before it. Communicate this order to the
craft for their government.

J W.—Brethren,it is theorderof theMaster
in the East that a Lodgeof EnteredApprentice
Masonsbe now openedfor the dispatchof such
business as may regularly come before it.
Take due notice and governyourselvesaccord-
ingly. Look to the East.

MASTER—Brethren,together,with the signs.

]After the signs aregiven the Master,the 5enior Wardenand the
junior Wardeneachgivesone rapwith his gavel in succession—being
p.sssedonce about the Lodge. Where the Lodge is openedfist in
the Entered Apprentice degiee f or the present communicationthe
usualopening pxayer is now offered,for which seepage214.]

MASTER—Brother Senior Deacon, display
the GreatLights.

]The 5. D. proceedsto the west of the Altar, displaysthe Great
Lights. airangesthe representativesof the LesserLights. s.slutesthe
Master and remains by the Alt,sr. The Mastei uncoversand pro.
claims:]

MASTER—In the nameof God and the Holy
Saints John, I now declare Lodge
No opened in form on the Entered
Apprenticedegree.

Brother Junior Deacon,so inform the Tyler.

[The I. D. proceedsto the ante-roomdoor, raps thrice upon It.

when It isopenedby the Tyler.[

J. D.—The Lodgeis openedupon theEntered
Apprenticedegree.

]The door is closed. The J. D. rapsthi,ce upon the door and is
answeredin like mannerby theTyler. The I D. returnsto his place.
sablesthe Master, and says I
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J. D.—Worshipful Master, the duty is per-
formed.

[The Master then seatsthe Lodge by a rap with his gavel. The
Senior Wardenraiseshis column to an erect position and the Junior
Wardenloweis his to a reclining position

CLOSING CEREMONIES

MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, have you
anything in the West to bring before this Lodge
of EnteredApprenticeMasonsbeforewe close?

S. W.—Nothing in the West, Worshipful
Master.

MASTER—Anything in the South, Brother
Junior Warden?

J. W.—Nothing in the South, Worshipful
Master?

MASTER—BrotherSecretary,have you any-
thing uponyour table?

SEcY.—Nothing,Worshipful Master.

MASTER—Has any brotheranything to offer?

MASTER—BrotherJuniorDeacon,whatis the
last, as well as the first great careof Masons
when in Lodge assembled?

J. D.—To seethat the Lodge is duly tyled.

MASTER—Perform that duty. Inform the
Tyler that I am about to close this Lodge of
EnteredApprentice Masons and direct him to
tyle accordingly.

LI. D. raps thrice, otherwise doneasin opening the Lodge.

J. D.—Worshipful Master, the Lodgeis duly
tyled.

MASTER—How are we tyled, BrotherJunior
Deacon?

J. D.—By a brotherMaster Mason without
the door, armed with the proper implementof
his office.

MASTER—Whatarehis duties?

J. D.—To keep off all cowansand eaves-
droppers,and to seethat none pass or repass
but such as are duly qualified and have your
permissionso to do.

[The Master rapsoncewith his gavel

MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, - *

MASTER—How many anciently composeda
Lodge of EnteredApprenticeMasons?

S. W.—Sevenor more.
MASTER—When composedof sevenonly, of

whom did they consist?
S. W.—The Master, Senior Warden,Junior

Warden, Treasurer,Secretary,Senior Deacon
andJunior Deacon.

MASTER—Whereis theJuniorDeacon’splace?
S. W —On the right of the SeniorWardenin

the West, by the door of admission.
15. W sesunieshis seat.]

MASTER—Brother Junior Deacon, what are
your duties?

J. D.—To carry messagesfrom the Senior
Warden in the West to the Junior Warden in
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the South,and elsewhereabout the Lodgeas he
maydirect, andto seethat theLodgeis properly
tyled.

MASTER—Whereis theSeniorDeacon’splace?

J. D.—On the right andin front of theMaster
in the East.

IJ.D. resomeshis seat.[

MASTER—Brother Senior Deacon, what are
your duties?

S. D.—Tocarryordersfrom theMasterin the
East to the Senior Warden in the West, and
elsewhereabout the Lodgeashe may direct; to
welcomeand accommodatevisiting brethren;to
receiveandconductcandidates.

MASTER—Where is the Secretary’splace?

S. D.—On the left of theMasterin the East.
IThe Mastercalls op all officers by two raps.[

MASTER—Brother Secretary,what are your
duties?

SEcY.—Toobeytheordersof theMasterin the
East; to record such of the proceedingsof the
Lodgeasare properto be written; to receiveall
moneys due the Lodge and to pay them into
thehandsof the Treasurer.

MASTER—Where is the Treasurer’splace?

SEcx’.—On the right of the Master in the
East.

MASTER—Brother Treasurer,what are your
duties?
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TREAS.—TOreceiveall moneysfrom the hand
of the Secretary; to keep just and regular
accountsof the sameandto pay them out upon
the order of the Lodgeattestedby the Master
and Secretary.

MASTER—Where is the Junior Warden’s

station?

TREAS.—In the South.

MASTER—Brother Junior Warden, why are
you in the South?

J. W.—As the sun is in the southat its merid-
ian height,which is the beautyandglory of the
day, so is the Junior Warden in the south the
betterto observethe time; to call the craft from
laborto refreshment;to superintendthem during
the hours thereof, and see that none perverts
the purposesof refreshmentinto intemperance
or excess;to call them on again in due season,
that the Mastermay havehonor and the craft
pleasureandprofit thereby.

MASTER—Where is the Senior Warden’s
station?

J. W.—In the West.

MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, why are
you in theWest?

S. W.—As the sun is in the west at theclose
of the day,so is theSeniorWardenin the west;
to assistthe Master in opening and closing his
Lodge; to pay the craft their wages, if any be
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due, and see that none goes away dissatisfied,
harmonybeing the strength and support of all
institutions,especiallyours.

MASTER—Whereis the Master’sstation?

S. W.—In the East.
MASTER—Why is he in the East?
S. W.—As the sunrisesin theeasttoopenand

govern the day, so is the Master in the east;
to open and governhis Lodge; to set the craft
to work, and give them good and wholesome
instruction for their labors.

[The Masler rapsthricewith his gavel;all presentrise, the Master
last.]

MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, it is my
order that this Lodgeof EnteredApprentice
Masons be now closed. Communicate this
order to the Junior Warden in the South and
he to the craft for their government.

S. W.—BrotherJuniorWarden,it is the order
of the Master in the Eastthat this Lodgeof
Entered Apprentice Masons be now closed
Communicatethis order to the craft for their
government.

J. W.—Brethren,it is the orderof the Master
in the Eastthatthis Lodgeof EnteredApprentice
Masons be now closed. Take due notice and
govern yourselves accordingly. Look to the
East.

MASTER—Brethren, together,with the signs.
[After the signsaregiven. Ihe rapsarepassedonceaboutthe Lodge

asin theopening. Wherethe Lodgeis beingclosedfinilly for the day
and nothing is to follow the closing of the Entered Apprentice Lodge
the usual closing prayer is now offered,for which seepage 2241

MASTER—Brother Senior Deacon, close the
Great Lights.

[Done—as in the openingI

MASTER—In the nameof God and the 1-loly
SaintsJohn, I now declare Lodge
No closedin formon theEnteredAppren
tice degree.

Brother Junior Deacon, so inform the Tylet
[Done—asin the openingI

MASTER—Brethren,you aredismissed.
TheWardensreversetheircaliimns 1
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FELLOW CRAFT

OPENING CEREMONIES

[Master givesone rapwith hi, gavel.]

MASTER—The Lodge will cometo order, the
brethren will properly clothe and take their
seats. The officers will assumetheir respective
stationsandplaces.

BrotherSeniorWarden,areall presentFellow
Craft Masons?

[The SeniorWardensatisfieshimselfconclusivelyupon this mattec.j

S. W.—Worshipful Master, all presentare
Fellow Craft Masons.

MASTER—BrotherJunior Deacon,what is the
first great care of Masons when in Lodge
assembled?

J. D.—To seethat the Lodge is duly tyled.
MASTER—Perform that duty. Inform the

Tyler that I am about to open a Lodge of
Fellow Craft Masons and direct him to tyle
accordingly.

[Junior Deaconproceedsto door of ante-room.opena it wide with-
out knocking.]

J. D.—Brother Tyler, the Masteris about to
opena Lodgeof Fellow CraftMasons andit is
his order that you tyle accordingly.

[J. D. closes the door, raps thrice upon it, beingansweredby a
like ntumberof rapsby theTyler. The J. D. returnsto his placeand
salutesthe Master.]

J. D.—Worshipful Master, the Lodge is duly
tyled.

MASTER—How are we tyled, Brother Junior
Deacon?

J. D.—By a brotherMaster Mason without
the door, armedwith the proper implementof
his office.

MASTER—Whatarehisduties?
J. D .—To keep off all cowansand eaves-

droppers,and to see that none pass or repass
but such as are duly qualified and have your
permissionso to do.

[The Master rap, once with his gavel and the Junior Deacon
reaumeshis seat.]

MASTER—BrotherSeniorWarden,* * ~

[The Mastergivesa lectureor a partof a lectuie” in obedienceto
his installation oath.]

MASTER—HOW many anciently composeda
Lodgeof Fellow Craft Masons?

S. W.—Five or more.
MASTER—When composed of five only, of

whom did they consist?
S. W.—The Master, Senior Warden, Junior

Warden,SeniorDeaconandJuniorDeacon.
MASTER—Whereis theJunior Deacon’splace?
S. W.—On the right of the Senior Wardenin

the West, by the door of admission.
[5. w. resumeshis seat.]

MASTER—Brother Junior Deacon, what are
your duties?

J. D.—To carry messagesfrom the Senior
Warden in the West to the Junior Warden in
the South, and elsewhereabout the Lodge as
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he may direct, and to see that the Lodge is
properly tyled.

MASTER—Whereis theSeniorDeacon’splace?
J D.—On the right and in front of theMaster

in the East.
[J D. resumesbusseat

MASTER—Brother Senior Deacon, what are
your duties?

S D.—To carryordersfrom the Masterin the
East to the Senior Warden in the West, and
elsewhereabout the Lodge as he may direct:
to welcomeandaccommodatevisiting brethren;
to receiveand conductcandidates.

MASTER—Where is the Junior Warden5s
station?

S. D.—In the South.
[The Mastercallsup all officers by two raps

MASTER—Brother Junior Warden, why are
you in the South?

J. W.—As thesunis in thesouthat its meridian
height, which is thebeautyandglory of the day,
so is the Junior Wardenin the south the better
to observethe time; to call the craft from labor
to refreshment;to superintendthem during the
hours thereof, and see that none perverts the
purposesof refreshmentinto intemperanceor
excess;to call them on againin dueseason,that
the Master may have honor and the craft
pleasureand profit thereby.

MASTER—Where is the Senior Warden’s
station?

J. W.—In the West.
MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, why are

you in the West?

S. \\T—~
5 the sun is in the westat the close

of the day, so is the SeniorWardenin the west;
to assist the Master in openingand closing his
Lodge; to pay the craft their wages,if any be
due, and see that none goes away dissatisfied,
harmonybeing the strength and support of all
institutions,especiallyours.

MASTER—Where is the Master
5sstation?

S. W.—In the East.

MASTER—Why is he in the East?
S. W.—As thesunrisesin theeastto openand

govern the day, so is the Master in the east;
to open andgovernhis Lodge; to set thecraft to
work, and give them good and wholesome
instructionfor their labors.

[The Master rapsthricewuth his gavel~ all presentruse,the Maste,
last.[

MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, it is my
order that a Lodge of Fellow Craft Masonsbe
now openedfor the dispatch of such business
asmayregularly comebeforeit. Communicate
this orderto theJunior Wardenin theSouthand
he to the craft for their government.

S. W.—BrotherJunior Warden, it is theorder
of theMasterin the EastthataLodgeof Fellow
Craft Masonsbenow openedfor the dispatchof
such businessas may regularly comebefore it.
Communicatethis order to the craft for their
government.
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J. W.—Brethren,it is the orderof theMaster
in the EastthataLodgeofFellow Craft Masons
be now openedfor the dispatchof such business
asmay regularlycomebeforeit. Takeduenotice
and govern yourselvesaccordingly. Look to
the East.

MASTER—Brethren,together,with the signs.
[After the sugna aregiven the Master, the SeniorWardenand the

Junior Warden eachgivesone rapwith his gavel in succession.tbe
raps beingpassedtwice about the Lodge beginningwith the Master.
Where the Lodgeus opened fist in the 1~ellow Craft degreefor the
presentconumunucatuonthe usual opening prayer us now offered, for
which see page214.[

MASTER—BrotherSenior Deacon,display the
GreatLights.

[The 5. D. proceedsto the westof the Altar, displaysthe Great
LIghts, arrangesthe representatives of the Lesser Lights, salutesthe
Master and remains by the Altar. The Master uncoversand pro-
claims:[

MASTER—In the nameof God and the Holy
SaintsJohn, I now declare Lodge
No openedin form on the Fellow Craft
degree.

BrotherJunior Deacon,so inform the Tyler.
[The J. D. proceedsto the ante-roomdoor, raps thriceupon it,

when it us openedby theTyler.[

J. D.—The Lodge is openedupon the Fellow
Craft degree.

[Thedoor us closed. The J D. raps thrice upon the door and Is
answeredin like mannerby theTyler. TheJ. D returnsto his place,
salutesthe Master,and says[

J. D.—Worshipful Master, the duty is per.
formed.

[The Masterthen seatsthe Lodgeby a rapwith his gavel. rho
SeniorWarden raisesbus column to an erectposition and the Junior
wardenlowershis to a recliningposution.[

r
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CLOSING CEREMONIES

MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, haveyou
anything in the West to bring beforethis Lodge
of Fellow Craft Masonsbefore we close?

S. W.—Nothing in the West, Worshipful
Master.

MASTER—Anything in the South, Brother
Junior Warden?

J. W.—Nothing in the South, Worshipful
Master.

MASTER—Brother Secretary,have you any-
thing uponyour table?

SEcY.—Nothing,Worshipful Master.
MASTER—Has any brotheranything to offer?
MASTER—Brother Junior Deacon, what is

the last, as well as the first greatcareof Masons
when in Lodgeassembled?

J. D.—To seethat the Lodgeis duly tyled.
MASTER—Perform that duty. Inform the

Tyler that I am about to close this Lodge of
Fellow Craft Masons and direct him to tyle
accordingly.

[J. D. rapsthrice,otherwisedoneasin openingtheLodge.

J. D.—Worshipful Master, the Lodgeis duly
tyled.

MASTER—HOW are we tyled, Brother Junior
Deacon?

J. D.—By a brother MasterMasonwithout
the door, armedwith the proper implementof
his office.

MASTER—What arehisduties?
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J. D.—To keep off all cowans and eaves-
droppers,and to see that none passor repass
but such as are duly qualified and have your
permissionso to do.

[The Masteu rapsoncewutlu his gavel I

MASTER—BrotherSeniorWarden,

MASTER—How many anciently composeda
Lodgeof Fellow Craft Masons?

S. W.—Five or more.

MASTER—When composed of five only, of
whom did they consist?

S. W.—The Master, Senior Warden,Junior
Warden,Senior Deacon and Junior Deacon.

MASTER—Whereis theJunior Deacon’splace?

S. W.—On the right of the SeniorWardenin
the West, by the door of admission.

[S. W. resumeshis seat.[

MASTER—Brother Junior Deacon, what are
your duties?

J. D.—To carry messagesfrom the Senior
Wardenin the West to the Junior Wardenin che
South, and elsewhereabout the Lodge as he
maydirect, andto seethat the Lodgeis properly
tyled.

MASTER—Where is theSenior Deacon’splace?

J. D.—On the right and in front of the Master
in the East.

[I. D. resumeshis seat.

1

MASTER—Brother Senior Deacon,what are
your duties?

S. D.—Tocarry ordersfrom theMaster in the
East to the Senior Warden in the West, and
elsewhereaboutthe Lodgeas he may direct; to
welcomeand accommodatevisiting brethren;to
receiveandconductcandidates.

MASTER—Where is the Junior Warden’s
station?

S. D.—In theSouth.
[rhe Mastercallsup all officers by two r..ps I

MASTER—Brother Junior Warden, ~hy are
you in theSouth?

J. W.—As thesunis in thesouthat itsmeridian
height,which is the beautyandglory of theday,
so is the Junior Wardenin the south the better
to observethe time; to call the craft from labor
to refreshment;to superintendthem during the
hours thereof, and see that none perverts the
purposesof refreshmentinto intemperanceor
excess;to call them on again in dueseason,that
the Master may have honor and the craft
pleasureandprofit thereby.

MASTER—Where is the Senior Warden’s
station?

J. W.—In the West
MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, why are

you in the West?
S. XV —As the sun is in the westat the close

of the day, so is the SeniorWardenin the west;
to assist the Master in openingand closing his
Lodge; to pay the craft their wages,if any be
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due,and see that none goesaway dissatisfied,
harmonybeing the strengthand supportof all
institutions,especiallyours.

MASTER—Whereis the Master’sstation?

S. W.—In the East

MASTER—Why is he in the East?

S. W.—As the sunrisesin the easttoopenand
governthe day, so is the Masterin the east;to
open and govern his Lodge; to set the craft to
work, and give them good and wholesomein-
struction for their labors.

[The Masterraps thricewith his gavel; all presentrise,tlse Master

last.[

MASTER—Brother Senior Warden, it is my
orderthat this Lodgeof Fellow Craft Masonsbe
now closed. Communicate this order to the
Junior Wardenin theSouth andhe to the craft
for their government

S. W.—BrotherJunior Warden,it is theorder
of the Masterin the Eastthat this Lodgeof Fel-
low CraftMasonsbe now closed Communicate
thisorder to thecraft for their government.

J. W.—Brethren,it is theorderof the Master
in theEastthatthisLodgeof FellowCraftMasons
be now closed. Take due notice and govern
yourselvesaccordingly. Look to the East.

MASTER—Brethren, togetherwith the signs.
[After the signsaregiventhe raps arepassedtwice abouttheLodge

asin theopening. WheretheLodgeus beingclosedlinally for the day
arid nothing is to follow the closing of the rellow Craft Lodge. the
usualclosing prayerisnow offered for which seepage224.1

MASTER—Brother Senior Deacon, close the
GreatLights.

[Done—asin the openung.[

MASTER—In the nameof God and the Holy
Saints John, I now declare Lodge
No closed in form on the Fellow Craft
degree.

BrotherJunior Deacon,so inform the Tyler.
IDone—asin the opening.[

MASTER—Brethren,you aredismissed.
TheWardensreversetheircolumns.



ANNUAL INSTALLATION OF
OFFICERS*

[As was observed by a committee of the Grand Lodge
of Iowa charged with preparation of a Book of Ceremo-
nials, “This is the crowning ceremony in or[inary lodge
proceedings. It forms an agreeable episou[e wherewith
to commence the Masonic year. It teaches the peculiar
art of laying ofT the insignia of office without compulsion
and assuming them without arrogance. It restores for
the hotur the equality between officers antI members.
thereby suiggestitig a democratic form of Masonic elec-
tions, and it impresses tipon the heart that lesson which
cannot be too often impressed, the dependetice of all
men upon God. When properly performed, there is nothing
in Masonry more inspiring or instructive.”

At every annual election in a subordinate bulge it is
necessary that the officers be iuustallerh. To install his
successor is inherently the prerogative (iii the absence of
the Grand Master) of the retiring Master bitt t[ie Install-
ing Master may be an officer oh the Grand Lodge or any
affiliated Past Master of a regular lodge.

This ceremony, like that of constituting a utew lodge
Or dedicating a Masonic hail, may be conducted in [)llblic.
The lodge should be openet[ in its hall and march in proces-
sion to the place where the ceremonies are to be performed;
and, after they are concltided, return to its hall atud close.
If the public services are held in its hall the lodge should
be opened and closed in an ante-room and never in tbe
presence of profanes. In ptiblic installations the pro-
cession and ceremonies incident thereto (e. g-, the saltita-

1n connectIonwith the installation of officers, read Regulation,
204 to 212. inclusive, of the presentt1925) edition of the Book of
constItutionsof the Grand Lodge of Kentucky. Seealso comment.
under ‘5omeThing, a MasterOught to Know.” pages33Let seq.ln
thu Monitor
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tions by the distinctive signs in the different degrees),
will, of course BE OMITTED. Installations are part of the
lodge work and the lodge should not be closed nor “called
off” while being performed.

The Master-elect must in all cases be the first officei
installed, except in his absence. An officer-elect cannol
be installed by proxy, certainly not unless pursuant to
express provision of the Grand Lodge authorizing such
procedure. No person can be installed as Master who
hasnot theretofore been installed as a Warden of a regular
lodge.

The Installing Officer will select a competent brothei

to act as Marshal.
In some jurisdictions it is required that the Master-

elect shall, previous to his installation, be put in possession
of the secrets of the Chair. In this country this ceremony
is usually called the “Past Master’s Degree,” while in
England and her Dominions the “Past Master’s Degree”
is not recognized but the ceremonies are there conducted
by a “Board of Installed Masters,” so called.

The lodge is opened on the Master Mason degree. The
Marshal, accompanied by the Master-elect, approaches
the west of the altar, salutes the Installing Officer, the
Marshal saying:]

MARSHAL—Worshipful Master, I present to
you our worthy Brother A. B., Master-electof
this Lodge, whom I know to be of good morals
and greatskill, true and trusty, and a lover of
the whole Fraternity, wherever dispersedover
the faceof the earth, to receiveat your hands
thebenefitof Installation.

MASTER—Worshipful Brother, your presenta-
tion shall be attendedto, for which purposeI
shall first addressa few observationsto the
brethren and then call your attention to the
necessaryqualifications in every candidatefor
the Master’sChair.

Brethren,from time immemorial it has been
an establishedcustom among Freemasonsfor
eachLodgeoncein eachyear,at a statedperiod,
to select from amongstthosemembersof the
Lodge who have previously been installed as
Masteror as aWardenof a Lodgein this State,
where such a brotherso qualified consents,an
experiencedCraftsmanto presideover them in
the capacity of Master. He must have been
regularly elected by the Master, Wardensand
brethren in open Lodge assembled. Previous
to his installation, it was formerly necessary
andstill isin manyjurisdictions,that theMaster-
elect presenthimself to qualified brethrenand
be solemnlyinductedinto the Oriental Chair of
King Solomon, with us called the receptionof
the degreeof PastMaster. The secretsof the
Chair are to be communicatedonly to Masters-
elect by a Convocation of Past Masters. In
somejurisdictionsit is by a Board of Installed
Masters. In this State the possessionof the
secretsof theChair is notessentialto installation,
submission to this ceremony being entirely
optionalwith the Master~elect.*

‘if the PastMasters degreeus requiredin theparticularjuruaduction
where this monitor may at the lime he usedthe phraseologyshould
of course,hechangedto statethat fact.
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Addressing Master.elet I
MASTER—BrotherA. B., you having beenso

elected,I claim your attentionwhile I recite to
you the various qualifications which are essen-
tial in everycandidatefor the Master’sChair.

Everycandidatefor theoffice of Masterought
to be of good report, true, and trusty, andheld
~nhigh esteemamonghisbrethrenandfellows.

He musthavebeenregularlyinitiated,passed,
and raised in the three establisheddegreesof
the Order, be well skilled in the noble science,
and haveduly served the office of Wardenin a
regular Lodgein this State.

He shouldbe eKemplary in conduct,easy of
address,steady and firm in principle, well-
skilled in the ancientcharges,regulationsand
landmarks of the Order, able and willing to
undertakethe managementof the work.

He musthavebeenregularlyballotedfor and
elected by Master, Wardens and brethren in
openLodgeassembled.

Brother A. B., you having been so elected
it only remainsfor me to inquire of you if you
can conscientiouslyacceptthe office of Master
of this Lodge under thesequalifications.

MASTER-ELECT: I can.

MASTER—ThenI will direct your attentionto
our Brother Secretary whilst he reads those
ancient chargesand regulationsto all of which
your unqualified assentis essential.

IThe Secretary reads the following aummary of Interrogatorles from
the Ancient charges. It in not neceuary that each queltion be
answeredseparately an here shown, but the Maater-elect mayanswer
but once. in respanue to Lhe final question:]

Do you promiseto be a good man and true,
andstrictly to obey themoral law? Ans.: I do.

Do you promise to be a peaceablecitizen, and
cheerfully to conformto the lawsof the country
in which you res[de? Ans.: I do.

Do you promisenot to be concernedin plots
and conspiraciesagainstthe governmentof the
country in which you live; but patiently to sub-
mit to the decisionsof the law and the consti-
tuted authorities? Ans.: I do.

Do you promise to pay properrespectto the
civil magistrates,to work diligently, live credit-
ably, and act honorably by all men? Ans.:
I do.

Do you promise to hold in veneration the
original rulers and patrons of the Order of
Freemasonry, and their regular successors,
supreme and subordinate, according to their
stations; and to submit to the awards and
resolutionsof your brethrenin Lodge convened,
in every caseconsistentwith the constitutions
of the Order? Ans.: I do.

Do you promise, as much as in you lies, to
avoid private piques and quarrels, and to
guardagainstintemperanceand excess? Ans.:
I do.

Do you promise to be cautious in your be-
havior, courteousto your brethren,and faithful
to your Lodge? Ans.: I do.
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Do you promiseto respectgenuineand true
brethren,and to discountenanceimpostorsand
all dissentersfrom the Ancient Landmarksand
Constitutionsof Masonry? Ans.: I do.

Do you promise, according to the best of
your abilities, to promote the general good of
society, to cultivate the social virtues, and to
propagatethe knowledge of the mystic art,
accordingto our statutes? Ans.: I do.

Do you promiseto pay homageto the Grand
Master for the time being. and to his officers
when duly installed;andstrictly to conform to
every edict of the Grand Lodge or General
Assembly of Masons that is not subversiveof
the principles and groundwork of Masonry?
Ans.: I do.

Do you admit that it is not in the power of
any man, of body of men, to make innova-
tions in the body of Masonry? Ans.: I do.

Do you promise a regular attendanceon the
committeesand communicationsof the Grand
Lodge, on receiving proper notice; and to pay
attention to all the dutiesof Masonry, on con-
venientoccasions?Ans.: Ido.

Do you admit that no new Lodge can be
formed withoutpermissionof the GrandLodge;
and that no countenanceought to be given to
any irregular Lodge, or to any personclandes-
tinely initiated therein,asbeing contrary to the
ancientchargesof the Order? Ans.: I do

Do you admitthat no personcanbe regularly
madea Freemasonin, or admitteda memberof,

r
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anyregular Lodge,without previousnotice,and
due inquiry into his character? Ans.: I do.

Do you agreethat no visitors shall be received
into your Lodge without due examination,and
producingproper vouchersof their having been
initiatedin a regularLodge? Ans.: I do.

MASTER: Do yousubmittothesecharges,and
promise to supporttheseregulations,asMasters
havedonein all agesbefore you? Ans.: I do.

MASTER: Thenyou will advanceto the Altar
and assumethe solemn obligation with regard
to your dutiesasthe Masterof this Lodge.

You will assume the position proper to
receivethe obligation of a MasterMason.

[*] [*J[*]

MASTER—State your name in full and re-
peatafter me:

I, A. B., in the presenceof the GreatGeom-
etrician of the Universe andof this Worshipful
Lodge of FreeandAcceptedMasons,regularly
held, assembledand properly dedicated, do
agreeto acceptthe office of Masterof this Lodge
and the dutiesof that high station; faithfully,
zealously,and impartially to administer to the
best of my skill and ability during the ensuing
twelve monthsand until a successorshall have
beenduly electedandinstalledin my stead.

I further solemnly promise that neither
during my Mastership nor at any time the
Lodge might be under my direction will I

254
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permit or suffer any deviation from theAncient
Landmarks and established customs of the
Order. I will not administer or cause to be
administeredany rite or ceremonycontrary to
or subversiveof our ancientInstitution, but will
maintain pure and unsullied the genuineprin-
ciplesand tenetsof the Craft.

I will observeand to the utmostof my power
strictly enforcea dueobedienceof thoseancient
charges to which I have already given my
assent, and in every respect conscientiously
dischargemy dutiesas a ruler in the Craft and
Master of this Lodge. So help me, Almighty
God,and keepme steadfastin this my solemn
obligationasMaSter-elect.

MASTER—As a pledgeof your fidelity to this
solemn obligation, you will seal it with your
lips twice on the Volume of the SacredLaw.

MASTER—[taking his right hand]: Rise,duly
obligated Master-elect.

[The Marshal conducts the Master-elect to a seat.]
[The lodge of Fellowcrafts is then called from labor to refreshment

Short form.j
[All but Master Masons then retire and the Lodge is opened of

labor Is resumed on the Master Mason degree, as the case niav he.
5hort form.[

MASTER—I now declareall offices vacant.
[The Marshal will collect the jewels.]

MASTER—Brother Marshal, present the
Master-electto the East.

r
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regulations of our Fraternity, the brethren
having full confidence in your care, skill and
capacityto governthis Lodge, it is with pleasure
I now invest you with the distinguishingbadge
of an installed Master—the Collar and Jewel
of your office—which is the highest honor the
lodge canbestowon anyof its members. To the
Collar is attachedthe Square,that, being the
implementwhich forms the rude and provesthe
perfectmass,is well applied by MasterMasons
to inculcate the purest principles of Morality
and Virtue; Masoniclyspeaking,it shouldbe the
guide of all your actions.

I also commit to your keeping the three
Great Lights of Masonry: the Holy Bible,
Square, and Compasses, together with the
furnitureof your Lodge.

The Holy Bible will guide you to all truth,
direct your path to the temple of happiness,
and pointout the whole duty of man.

The Squarewill teach you to regulate your
actions, and harmonize your conduct, by the
principlesof moralityandvirtue.

The Compasseswill teachyou to limit your
desiresin everystation; that, rising to eminence
by merit, you may live respectedand die
regretted.

The Rule directs that punctuality in duty is
to be observed. Pressforward in the path of
virtue, neither inclining to the right nor to the
left, and in all your actions have eternity in
view.

256

MASTER—Brother A. B., in consequenceof
your promise to conform to the chargesand
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The Line teaches the criterion of moral
rectitude; to avoid dissimulation in word or
act, and to direct your stepsto the path which
leadsto a glorious immortality.

The Book of Constitutionsyou are to search
at all times. Cause it to be read frequently,
that none may pretend ignorance of the im-
portant preceptswhich it enjoins.

The Charter,by the authority of which this
Lodge is held, you will now receive. You are
carefully to preserveand transmit it to your
successorin office.

The By-Laws of your Lodge, which you are
to see carefully and punctually executed,are
also delivered to your charge.

Brother Marshal, conduct the N/laster-elect
to the Oriental Chair.

MASTER—I now place you in the Chair of
King Solomon,and may the Most High grant
you a goodly portion of that mighty monarch’s
wisdom to conduct aright the affairs of your

sistance of the Master Builder, so will you
preserveorder and control your lodge by the
use of this Hiram. One knock with it callsthe
lodge to order, and shouldalwaysbepromptly
obeyed. When given, calling the name of an
officer, it causeshim only to rise,thus: Brother
Junior Deacon[“1. tJuniorDeaconrises.] When
up, one knock t’~ seats him. Two knocks
causeall the officers to rise: [*] t*] [All officers
rise.] When up, one knock [*] seats them.
Three knocks cause all officers and brethren
to rise, and a knock causesall to resumetheir
seats.

This Column is the emblem of your office,
and must always be kept erect in the lodge,
as the brethren are at all times under your
governance and direction. This pillar of the
Ionic Order is entrusted to your care. It
combinesthe strengthof the Doric Order with
the beautyof the Corinthian. It is an emblem
of wisdom, and points out that in the govern-
ment of the lodge you are to combine wisdom
of comprehension,strength of mind, and the
beautiesof persuasiveeloquence.

[Master ~iis up lodge hy (*) (5) (*)[

Brethren,beholdyour Master!
Master,beholdyour brethren!
[Here. if practicable, a procession is then formed and the brethren

pass thrice around the iod~e, stgn,fying their homage and obedience by
the usual distinct,ve signs in the different degrees of Freemasonry
during whichthe first stanza of an InstallationOde may be sung.

5ee
page 386. Of course, if the installation is inpubiic.the process,on and
signs will be omitted.]

MASTER—BrotherMarshal, proclaim the in-
stallation.

II I

lodge.
[Master ~ssealed.]

MASTER—As King Solomon wore a crown,
as an emblem of royal dignity so, as a mark
of distinction, you, as Masterare to be covered
when presiding.

[Suit action to words I

MASTER—The Gavel is a potent emblem of
power and of your authority. It is called a
Hiram, because,as King Solomon controlled
the workmen upon the Temple with the as-
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MARSHAL—In the nameand by the author-
ity of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge
of Kentucky, Free and Accepted Masons, I
proclaimour Wolshipful Brother A B., Master
of LodgeNo. . on the Register
of the GrandLodgeof Kentucky for theensuing
twelve months and until a successorhas been
duly electedandinstalled in hisstead,and I call
upon you to greet him with the Grand Hon-
ors of Masonry by threetimesthree.

The Public Grand Honors are then given.
5ee comment upon the

subject of the Masonic Grand Honors commencing on page 328.]
INSTALLING OFFICER [From the West.]—

Worshipful brother, having been installed as
Masterof this highly distinguished lodge, you
cannot be insensible of the obligations which
devolve upon you as its head, nor to your
responsibility for the faithful discharge of the
dutiesannexedto theappointment. The honor,
reputation, and usefulnessof your lodge will
materially depend upon the skill and ability
with which you manage its concerns, whilst
the happinessof the brethren will be increased
in proportion to the zeal and assiduity with
which you promulgate the genuine principles
and tenetsof the Institution.

As a pattern of excellence consider that
grand luminary of nature,which, rising in the
east, regularly diffuses light and lustre to all
within its circle.

In like manner, Worshipful Master, it is
your peculiar duty to communicatelight and
instruction to the brethren of your lodsze.
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Forcibly impress upon them the dignity and
high importance of Freemasonry, seriously
admonishthemneverto disgraceit, chargethem
to practice out of the lodge thosepreceptsthey
have been taught within it, that by virtuous,
amiable and discreet conductthey may prove
the happy and beneficial effectsof our ancient
and truly honorable Institution, so that when
a man is said to be a Mason the world may
know that he is one to whom the burdened
heartmay pour forth its sorrows,to whom the
distressedmay prefer their suit, whose hand is
guided by justice and heart is expandedby
benevolence.

In fine, Worshipful Master, by a strict
adherenceto the by-laws of your lodge, the
Constitutionsof the Fraternity, but above all
that SacredVolume which is sent to light and
govern your faith, you will be enabled to lay
up a crown of joy and rejoicing which will
remain when time with you shall be no more,
and may T. G. A. 0. T. U. grant you health,
strength and wisdom to conduct the affairs of
your lodge with credit to yourself and the
advantageof its members.

[In iieu of the foregoing address to the new Master the Installing

Officer may deliver the following:]
IMASTER—I wou[d have you regard this office as the

highest honor your brethren can bestow upon any member
of their circ[e. High honor is necessari[y the portion of
the Master; it must be so, becausethe responsibi[ities
attaching to the office are great and exact many qua[lties
of both brain and heart. Regard, then, your promotion
from the Co[umns, which you have now forever [eft,
neither as an empty honor merited by the force of seniority
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nor as a reward deservedby faithful service;it may be
this, but you will fail to graspits full significanceand to
developits functionadequatelyif you do not realizethat
exampleandservicearethe outstandingattributesof the
Master.

Successful leadership requires a number of subtle
qualities, and among thesethe most prominent arethe
possessionof the respectandthe esteem—orshall I say
the love—of your brethren;and these,my brother, are
but the attributes,thetitle-deedsof everygood Mason.
By qualitiesof mind, but moreespeciallyby attributesof
heart, shall you succeedin winning the confidence,the
loyal support and the affectionof your brethren. Your
partof it will betoenlightentheir mindswith truewisdom.
If yourattitudetowardthegreatart wepracticeis acorrect
one, then you will receivethe strengthnecessaryfor this
undertakingso that you may be enabledto unfold to
your brethrenthe beautyof the hidden doctrine which
lies at the root of Freemasonry.

The prosperity of the lodge is a chargeabout to be
[aid upon you. Now, material prosperity in a lodge is
agood thing; it maybeanessentialthing for thecontinued
existenceof your lodgeas an active memberof the order,
butthereis a moreimportantaspectof thelodge’sfunction
to which I wish to draw your attention. As all corporate
life consistsof the close inter-action of body, mind and
spirit, so herewe areconcernedwith the material,moral
and spiritual welfare of the corporatebody, the lodge.
Acknowledging,as we do, the temporarynature of all
things materialand the permanentnatureof the psychic
or spiritual, we might apply this touchstoneto the state
of healthof our lodge. While membersthus throng our
portals,are we making realMasonicprogressin thebuild.
ing of the invisible templeat which we labor—thishouse
not made with handswhich shall endurefor all time,
dedicatedto the service of the Most High, constantly
being refined so that it may indeedbecomethe dwelling

rlace of the Most High? This may fitly be a question
or each individual memberof the lodge to answer for
himself, but it isaddressedwith addedforce to the Master
as the responsiblehead of the lodge, whose primary
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function is to direct the laborsof thelodge aswell in the
higher and spiritual as in the material spheres.

Freemasonryis no dead pile of stones and unmeaning
timber, it is a living thing.

When you enter it you hear a sound—asound as of
some mighty poem chanted. Liaten long enough and
~ou will hearthat it is madeup of the beating of human

earts, of the namelessmusic of men’s souls—that is, if
you haveearsto hear. If you haveeyes,you will preaently
seethe edifice itself—a looming mysteryof many shapes
and shadows, leaping sheer from floor to dome. The
work of no ordinary builder!

The pillars of it go up like the brawnytrunkaof heroes;
the sweet flesh of men and women is mouldedabout ils
bulwarks—strong,impregnable:thefacesof little children
laugh out from everx cornerstone;theterrible spansand
archesof a are the joined handsof comrades;and up in
the heights and spaces are inscribed the numberless
musingsof all thedreamersof theworld. It is yet build-
ing—building and built upon. Sometimesthe work goes
on in deepdarkness;sometimesin blinding light; now under
the burdenof unutterableanxiety, now to the tune of
great laughter and heroic shoutings like the crack of
thunder. Sometimes,in the silenceof the night-time one
may hearthe tiny hammeringsof the comradesat work
up iii the dome—thecomradesthat have climbed ahead.

If we are true and worthy craftsmen we would work
without ceasingat the perfectionof this sublime edifice—
each of us in his own corner laboring incessantlyat the
developmentof his mental, moral and spiritual powersso
that joined togetherand supplementingthe attainmenis
of our brothersandfellow workers,we mayfinally achieve
a measureof theperfection which is our aim and which is
theoffering we would bring the Most High.

Realize, then, the gieat spiritual facts our singularly
beautiful ritual aeeksto inculcate. It is for you, as pre-
siding Master, to give adequateexpressionto and inter-
pretation of these,not only in your utterancesbut in your
life andconduct. As a Freemasononceput it: “He is a
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poor craftsman who glibly recites the teachingsof the
orderand quickly forgets the lessonsthey convey; who
wearsthe honorabledressto conceala self-seekingspirit;
or to whom its greatand simple symbols bring only an
outwardthrill, andno inward urgetoward the highestof
all good. Apart from what they symbolize, all symbols
areempty; theyspeakonly to suchas haveearsto hear.
At the sametime we havealways to rememberwhat has
so oftenandso sadlybeenforgotten, that the mostsacred
shrineon earth is the soul of man,andthat the temple
anditsofficesarenot endsin themselves,but only beautiful
meansto theendthat everyhumanheart maybeatemple
of peace,of purity, of power,of pity, andof hope.”

Regardedin this light you will seethat theresponsibility
restingon the shouldersof theMasteris no light one,since
all look to him for example,guidanceandinspiration. For
greatis the trust placedin his hands,andhecan not—he
dare not, asan honestman—shirk the responsibilitiesit
involves. May the Great Architect of the Universe
grantyou graceso asto unite in your persontheattributes
of the ideal Master, that you may shinebrightly in this
your lodge, andafford the stimulusof examplewhich is
the vitalizing incentive to your brethren in all their
labors.—Somote it bell

(The Master then proceeds to install the remaining officers or calls
upon the instaihog Officer tocontinue theceremony, an he sees proper.]

MASTER—Brother Marshal, present the
Wardens-electto the altar.

MARSHAL—Worshipful Master, I present
Brother C. D., who has been elected Senior
Warden, and Brother E. F., who has been
elected Junior Warden, to serve this lodge
during theensuingyear.

MASTER—Brethren,you behold Brothers C.
D. and E. F., who havebeen elected to serve
as Wardensof this lodge during the ensuing
year. Is thereany just causewhy they should

not be installed as such? Hearing none, we
shall proceed.

Brethren, you will kneel as M. M. If you
can do so of your own free will and accord,
say, I, pronounceyour name, and repeatafter
me: of my own free will and accord do sol-
emnly promise that I will faithfully serve this
Lodgeas during the term for which
I have beenelected, and will perform all the
dutiesappertainingto that office to the best of
my abilities. So help meGod.

Arise.
I To Seniorwarden.I

MASTER—Brother C. D., you have been
elected to be Senior Warden of this Lodge,
and I now invest you with the jewel of your
office—theLevel.

The Level demonstrates that we are de-
scended from the samestock, partake of the
samenatureand sharethe samehope. Though
distinctions among men are necessaryto pre-
servesubordination,yet no eminenceof station
should make us forget that we are brethren.
A time will come,andthe wisestknows nothow
soon,whenall distinction,savethatof goodness,
shall cease,and Death, the grand leveler of
human greatness,reduceus to the samestate.

This Column is the emblem of your office
and is a representationof the pillar at the left
of Solomon’s porch—both signifying Strength.
You will keepit in its erect position whilst the
brethren are at labor, as they are then under
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your superintendence,but placeit in ahorizontal
position whilst at refreshment.

I also intrust to your care this Pillar of the
Doric Order; it is an emblem of Strength,and
directs that you are to use all your strengthof
mind and powersof intellect to preservepeace,
orderand harmonyamongthe brethren of the
lodge, to facilitate the designs of the Master,
and to see that his commandsare carried into
full and permanenteffect.

Your situation is in the west, your duty to
mark the settingsun and to close the lodge by
my command,having seenthat every brother
hashad his due. Look well to the West.

IThe Marshal conducts him to his station. The second stanza of
the Installation Ode may now be sung, the brethren standing at a signal
from the Marshal. See page 356.1

MASTER—BrotherE.F.,you havebeenelected
to bejuniorWardenof this lodge,andI nowinvest
you with the jewel of your office—thePlumb.

The Plumb admonishesus to walk uprightly
in our several stations; to hold the scalesof
justice in equal poise; to observe the just
medium between intemperanceand pleasure,
andto makeour passionsandprejudicescoincide
with theline of our duty.

This Column is the emblem of your office
and is a representationof the pillar at the right
of Solomon’s porch, signifying Establishment.
You will keepit in its erect position whilst the
brethren are at refreshment,as they are then
under your superintendence,but place it in a
horizontalpositionwhilst at labor.
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I likewise entrust to your care this Pillar
of the Corinthian Order; it is an emblem of
Beauty,and points out that you are to adorn
the work with all the powers of genius and
active industry, and to promote regularity
among the brethren by your good example,
the persuasiveeloquenceof precept, and the
discriminating encouragementof merit.

To you is committed the superintendenceof
the craft during the hours of refreshment.
It is, therefore, indispensably necessarythat
you shouldnot only be temperateand discreet
in the indulgenceof your own inclinations, but
carefully observe that none of the craft be
sufferedto pervert the purposesof refreshment
into intemperanceor excess.

Your situation is in the south; your duty
to mark the sun at its meridian, to call the
brethren from labor to refreshmentand from
refreshmentto labor, that profit and pleasure
may be the result. Lookwell to the South.

IThe Marsha! conducts him to his station. The third stanza of
the Instaiiation Odemay now be sung, the brethren standingat a signal
from the Marshal.

5ee page 356.1

MASTER—Brother Marshal, conduct the
Treasurerand Secretary-electto the altar.

MARSHAL—Worshipful Master, I present
BrotherG. H., who has beenelectedTreasurer,
and Brother I. J., who has beenelectedSecre-
tary, to servethis lodge during the ensuingyear.

MASTER—Brethren,you behold BrothersG.
H and I. J., who have, respectively, been
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elected to serve as Treasurerand Secretaryof
this lodge during the ensuing year. Is there
any just causewhy eitherof themshouldnot be
installedassuch? Hearingnone,I shall proceed.

Brethren, you will kneel as M. M. If you
can do so of your own free will and accord,
say, I, pronounceyour name,and repeatafter
me: of my own free will andaccorddo solemnly
promise that I will faithfully serve this lodge
as during the term for which I
have been elected, and will perform all the
dutiesappertainingto that office to the bestof
my abilities. So help me God.

Arise.
[To Treasurer.1

MASTER—Brother G. H., you have been
elected to be Treasurer of this lodge, and I
now invest you with the jewel of your office
—The CrossedKeys.

It is your duty to receiveall moneyfrom the
hands of the Secretary, giving your receipt
therefor; to keep an accurateaccount of the
same, and pay it out by consentof the lodge
on the orderof the Mastercountersignedby the
Secretary. I doubt not that your personal
uprightness will prompt you to the faithful
dischargeof the dutiesof your office.

[The Marshal conducts him to his station.I

MASTER—BrotherI. J.,you havebeenelected
to beSecretaryof thislodge,andI nowinvestyou
with the jewel of your office-The CrossedPens.

It is your duty to observe all the proceed-

ings of the lodge; to makea fair record of all
thingsproper to be written; to receiveall money
due the lodge, pay it over to the Treasurerand
take his receipt for the same; to keepcorrect
accountsbetween the lodge and its members
andothers,and makesuchreturnsand perform
suchotherdutiesasrequiredby our laws. Your
good inclination to Masonryand this lodge will
induce you to dischargethedutiesof your office
with fidelity. By so doing, you will merit the
esteemand commendationof your brethren

[The Marshal conducts him to his station.I

MASTER—Brother Marshal, present the re-
maining officers-elect at the altar, that they
maybe charged

Nl.\i~.—Worshipful Master, I presentBrother
K. L., who has beenappointedSenior Deacon;
Brother M. N., who has been appointedJunior
Deacon;Brother 0. P., who hasbeenappointed
Senior Steward; Brother Q. R., who has been
appointedJunior Steward,and Brother S. T.,
who has been appointed Tyler, to serve this
lodge during the ensuingyear.

~VIAsTER—BrOthersK. L. and M. N., you are
appointed Deaconsof this lodge, and I now
invest you with the jewelsof your offices.*

~The proper badge or ensign of office of a Deacon, which he should
aiwa~’s carry when in tine discharge of the duties of his office i, a blue
rod surmounted by a goldeni pine-cone, in imitation of the caduceus
of Mercurs. who wa, the messenger of the gods as is the Deacon of the
superior officers of the Lodge.” “The badge or ensign of office of the
5teward~ of a lodge, or of the Grand Stewards of a Grand Lodge is a
white rod or staff. Ii is an old custom “—Mackey \Iasonic Encyclo’
pedis In processions of the Grand Lodge of Keniucke. or when
detailed to support the Grand Master in processions the Deacon, may
carry scarlet rods. s~ mbolic of the sovereignty of the Grand Lodge
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To you, with such assistanceas may be
necessary,is entrustedthe introduction of visi-
tors. It is also your provinceto attendon the
MasterandWardens,andto act as their proxies
in the active dutiesof the lodge, suchas in the
reception of candidates into the different
degrees of Masonry, and in the immediate
practice of our rites. The Square and Com-
passes,as badgesof your office, I entrust to
your care, not doubting your vigilance and
attention.

Assumeyour places.
[The Marshal conducts them to their piaces.j

MASTER—Brothers0. P. and Q. R., you are
appointedStewardsof this lodge, and I now
Investyou with the jewelsof your offices.

The dutiesof your office are to assistin the
collection of duesandsubscriptions;to see that
the tablesareproperlypreparedat refreshment,
and that every brotheris suitably providedfor;
and generally to assist the Deaconsand other
officers in performingtheir duties. Your regular
and early attendancewill afford the best proof
of your zeal and attachmentto the Lodge.

Assumeyour places.
[The Marshal conducts them to their piaces.1
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the approachof cowansandeavesdroppers,and
suffernoneto passbut suchasareduly qualified,
so it should morally serveas a constantadmoni-
tion to us, to set a guardat the entranceof our
thoughts;to place a watch at the door of our
lips; to post a sentinel at the avenue of our
actions, thereby excluding every unqualified
and unworthy thought, word, and deed; and
preserving consciencesvoid of offense toward
God and towardman.

Your early and punctual attendance will
afford the best proof of your zeal for the Insti-
tution.

Assumeyour station.
The Marshal conducts him to his station.
The Master thus addresses the hrethren1

MASTER—Brethren,such is the natureof our
Constitution that as some must rule and teach,
others must of necessitylearn to submit and
obey; humility in each is an essentialvirtue.

The brethrenwho havebeenselectedto assist
the Master in the well-ruling and governingof
the lodge are too conversantwith the rules of
propriety and the laws of the Institution to
warrant any mistrust that they will be found
wanting in the dischargeof thosedutiesor that
they will exceed the powers with which they
have been invested,and you, my brethren, I
am sureare of too generousa nature to envy
their preferment.

I trust, therefore,that we shall havebut one
aim in view, to unite in the granddesignof being
happy and communicating happiness. May
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MASTER—Brother S. T., you have been
elected [or, are appointediTyler of this lodge,
and I now invest you with the jewel and with
the implementof your office.

As the Sword is placed in the handsof the
Tyler to enablehim effectuallyto guardagainst
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Firm in rectitude, may it rise superior to
oppositionand, like the bleak mountainwhich
bears its breast with dignified composureto
every tempestand fearlesslypresentsits bosom
to the midnight storm, remain, until time shall
be no more, a perfect monumentof Wisdom,
Strengthand Beauty,which agescannot oblit-
eratenor adversitydecay.

Our Order, foundedon the sublime basis of
Religion, Truth, and Virtue, teaches us to
measureour actions by the Rule of rectitude;
Squareour conductby the principlesof morality,
and guide our conversations,aye, even our
very thoughts,within the Compassof propriety.
Hence, we learn to be meek, humble and re-
signed; to moderatethose passionsthe excess
of which deformsand disordersthe very soul;
to be faithful to our God,our countryand our
laws. It teachesthe bosom to beathigh with

amiablesensationsof truth, honor and virtue;
to sheda tear of sympathyover the failings of a
brother, and to pour the healing balm of con-
solation into the wounds of the afflicted; and
the,brother who has thus far dischargedhis
duties as a Mason may patiently await the
arrival of his dying throb, whenwe shall sever-
ally experiencethat awful moment when the
soul takes wing through that unboundedand
unexploredexpanse,andsay, “It is well finished,
admit us to the Grand Lodge above,where the
divisions of time shall cease and a glorious
eternity burst open to our view. Such, my
brethren,are the general principles and tenets
of Freemasonry. May they be transmitted
pure and unsullied through this and all our
lodges from generationto generation.

MASTER—Brother Marshal, proclaim the due
installationof the officers.

MAR.—Brethren, in the name and by the
authority of the Most Worshipful, the Grand
Lodgeof Kentucky, FreeandAcceptedMasons,
I proclaim the several officers of
LodgeNo , FreeandAcceptedMasons,
on the registerof such Grand Lodge, duly and
regularly installed and charged. I proclaim
this to the East Ihe faces the East and gives
emphasiswith his baton], to the\Vest las before],
to the South las before], and to the North las
before]. He then faces the West.] Let all
take due notice thereof and govern themselves
accordingly.

(An Installation Ode may pronerly be sung here, See page 387.

you enjoy every satisfaction and delight that
disinterested friendship can afford and may
your children’s children celebratewith joy and
rejoicing a like transactionof this auspicious
solemnity.

May Freemasonryin every quarter of the
globe become influential by diffusing the light
of knowledge; aiding the strength of reason;
dispensingthe practice of virtue; by lessening
the aggregateof human misery and vice; by
extending the bounties of charity and the
blessings of peace to every deservingobject
underheaven.



INSTITUTING A LODGE UNDER
DISPENSATION

IThe dispensationfor the establishmentof anew lodge
when issued by the Grand Master is sent to the brother
namedtherein as Master. The ceremonies,which may
bein public if desired,areconductedby theGrandMaster
or by his proxy, somecompetentMasteror Past Master
of aregular lodge.

The membersnamedin the dispensationare notified
by the Master to assemblein their lodge room at the
time agreedupon with the Grand Master or his proxy.
After the brethren areassembledthe Instituting Officer
will assumethe East,call the brethrento orderandname
a brotherto act as Secretaryof the meeting. He says:l

INSTITUTING OFFICER—Byvirtue of theCon-
stitution andLaws of theMost Worshipful, the
Grand Lodge of Kentucky, Freeand Accepted
Masons,and the powerin me vestedby a com-
mission from the Gmnd Master of Masonsin
this jurisdiction, I shall now proceedto execute
this commissionand institute a new lodge of
Freeand AcceptedMasonsin this place, to be
known as Lodge, under dis-
pensation,andset it regularly to work.

BrotherSecretary,read thecommission.
[Done.l
BrotherSecretary,you will now read the dis-

pensationfor the New Lodge.
[Done.l

BrotherSecretary,you will causethesedocu-
mentsto be spreadin full upon the minutesof
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this meetingandwill also recordthenamesand
affiliations of all those MasterMasons present
upon this occasion.

Brethren,I will now proceedto open aLodge
of MasterMasons.*

I appoint Brother to act as Senior
Warden and Brother to act as
Junior Wardenuntil the brethren namedin the
dispensationare duly installed.

I~ lodeeof Master Masons is then opened.]
Ilnasmucli asthe Treasurer and Secietary are to be chosen by the

membersof the new lodge the lestiejiting Officer now proceedsto hold
an election by ballot of thosepresent,who arenamedin the dispen-
satioii asmembersof the new lodgc. to fill theseoffices. The brother
n.iineil to be the first Masterthen announceshis appointmentsto the
‘sflices of Deacons.Stewardsand Tyler

The Instituting Officer will selecta competentbrother to act as
Marshaland will then pioceedto instalit the officers accordingto the
ceremonieslieretofoieindicatedfor the Annual Installationof Officers
making any changesin phraseologyrequired by circunistances In
lieu of the concludingchargeto the brethrenbeginningon page271 the
Instituting Officer shouldconcludewith the following I

CHARGE TO THE BRETHREN OF THE LODGE.

INSTITUTING OFFIcER—(gives* * *)Breth
ren of Lodge, U. D., you have been
formed under a Dispensationinto a Lodge of
FreeandAcceptedMasons;you are empowered
to confer the several degreesof Ancient Craft
Masonryand to transactthe necessarybusiness
incident thereto. Your authority is strictly
limited by the law of the GrandLodgeandyour
continuanceas a Lodge under dispensationis

51n the event that the ceremonies are conducted in public the
lndge should be openedand closed in an anie-room and never in the
presenceof profanes

tIn somejurisdictions the offiuersof ~ lodge underdispensationare
not eligible fom installation, which ceremonyis restricted to chartered
bilges. In thoseuuirisdictionsthe officers are investedwith the lewels
usi office and given an appropilate chaige.~

subject to the will and pleasureof the Grand
Master,whomayat anytimerevoketheauthority
underwhich you are now working,until thenext
annualcommunicationof the GrandLodge.

It is your duty as officers and members
strictly to obey the law, and in order to do so
you should carefully study all its provisions,as
any departuretherefrom may subject you to
censureandmight result in the recallingof your
dispensation.

Lodgesare first instituted underdispensation
asatestof theability of the officersandbrethren
to perform properlythe dutiesincumbentupon
them, and if, after due trial, they are found
worthy and well qualified, they are constituted
and formed into regular lodges,with full power
to work undercharter.

In addition to observingthe law, it will also
be the duty of the officers to conform to the
rules and regulations of the Grand Lodge in
regard to work. The desire on the part of
lodges underdispensationto conferdegreesupon
applicants too often results in the admission
into our Fraternityof some who arenot worthy
and well qualified. Bear in mind that the
stability of a Lodge dependsupon the quality
of its members,andnot upon the numberupon
whom its favorsarebestowed. As the strength
of a chain is testedby its weakestlink, so the
standingof a MasonicLodge is measuredby its
weakest member. I especially admonishyou
to inquire carefully into the character and
standingof those who seek admissioninto our
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Fraternity. No man can add to or shed lustre
upon Freemasonry; no one shouldbe solicited
to become one of us. We confer favors upon
those whom we accept, and we should know
beyond questionthat the recipients are worthy
of what we have to impart.

I charge you to guard well the portals of this
Lodge, as we have a right to know that every
Freemasonyou createis entitled to be greeted
by the Fraternityas a friendand brotherwher-
ever dispersedthroughout the globe.

PROCLAMATION.

INSTITUTING OFFIcER—(gives* * *).......In the
nameandby theauthority of theMostWorship-
ful GrandMasterof Masonsof Kentucky, [do
proclaimthat Lodge, U. D., of , has
beenduly instituted in conformity to therites of
our Institution and the chargesof our ancient
andhonorableFraternity,andmayour Heavenly
Father prosper,direct and counselyou in all
your doings.

IThe Instituting Officer thenbandsthe gavelto the new Masterand
takes the place vacatedby him. The brethrenare seatedand the
lodge proceedswith the considerationof suchother mattersas are
proper to be presented. Upon the closing of the lodge, or before
retiiementfor the closingceremoniesif the Institutingceremonieshave
beenin public, the Instituting Officer or chaplainmay pronouncethe
following or othersuitable.I

The Lord blessyou andkeepyou. The Lord
makehis face shine upon you, and be gracious
unto you. The Lord lift up his countenance
untoyou, andgive you peace. Amen.

RESPONSE—Somote it be.

CONSECRATION, DEDICATION AND
CONSTITUTION OF A NEW LODGE

UNDER CHARTER

[Whena lawful number of Master Masons have organ.
azed under the rules and regulationsof the GrandLodge
and worked a certain time as a Lodge by authority of a
letter of Dispensation they may petition the Grand
Lodgeat its annual communication for a Charter. Every
letter of Dispensation expires by limitation at the close
of the next succeedingannualcommunication of the Grand
Lodge unless continued in force by the Grand Lodge.
If the prayer of the petitioners is granted and a Charter
is issued the Grand Master may proceed in person to
consecrateand dedicate the new Lodge and to install its
new officers under its Charter, or he may appoint as his
proxy any qualifiedMasteror PastMasteraffiliated with
aregular lodge.

If the ceremonyis conducted by the Grand Master in
person it is said to be “in ampleform,” if by the Deputy
Grand Master, Grand Senior Warden or Grand Junior
Warden, it is said to be “in dueform,” and if by any
other person it is said to be “inform.”

The Grand Master (or the brotherappointedto repre-
sent him) and the other Grand Officers (or other Master
Masons appointed by the representative of the Grand
Master to representsuch Grand Officers in the ceremonies
about to be conducted)meet with the members of the
new Lodgeon thedayandhourappointedfor consecrating
the Lodgeand open a Lodgeof Master Masons. He will
then hold an election among the brethren for the office.
of Treasurerand Secretary(andfor Masterand Warden.
if they shall not have been named in the Charter),and
the Master-electshall nominate the Deacons,Stewards
and Tyler.

w
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By way of preliminarypreparationthe “LodgeSymbolic”
should beplaced midway betweenthealtar and the East.
This piece of furniture, technically called “the Lodge,”
being symbolicof the whole Lodge, should be a properly
drapedtable or platlorm, about threeby six feet, thirty
inches high—essentially a “double cube”—draped with
white linen to the floor. Upon it should be placed the
Great Lights, and the threevasesor pitcherscontaining
the elementsof consecration. Around it, in their proper
positions, should be arranged three burning tapers,
representativesof the Lesser Lights. Near it should be
placeda pedestalupon which should lie theopen Book of
Constitutions. Where these several pieces of furniture
andparaphernaliaareborneintotheroomby theprocession
hereafterdescribed,they will then be placed upon “the
Lodge” as directed. The Book of Constitutionsshould
not be borne in the processionunlessthe GrandMaster
shall be presenttherein in person. SeeRegulationsfor
Processions,page 324.

Inasmuchas the lodge is openedprior to the entry of
the procession,it cannot legally conveneand continue
without the Great Lights upon the Altar. Accordingly,
aseparatesetof theGreatLightsshouldreposecontinually
upon the regular Altar, whale around it should likewise
standthe regular representativesof the LesserLights.

In caseit is desired to conduct the consecrationcere-
moniesin public thelodgeis openedand closedin an ante-
room or at some previous hour and the election and
other businessthen conductedand never in the presence
of profanes. The officers of the new lodge then entes
the lodgeroom and assumetheir stations.

The Grand Master and his officers, or their repre-
sentatives,retireto the ante-room or othernearbyapart-
ment,in caseceremoniesare not conductedin public, and
in casethelodge hasnot theretoforebeenopenedin such
ante-room.

I

I
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MESSENGER—MOStWorshipfulGrandMaster,
the officers and brethrenof Lodge
No , who arenowassembledat
haveinstructedme to inform you that whereas
the Most Worshipful, the Grand Lodge of
Kentucky, Free and Accepted Masons, was
pleased to grant them a charter authorizing
them to form and open a Lodge of Free and
AcceptedMasonsin the city (or town) of.
they are now desirousthat their Lodge should
be consecrated,dedicatedand constitutedand
their officers duly installed, agreeablyto the
ancient usagesand customsof the Craft, for
which purposetheyarenow met andawait your
pleasure.

GRAND MASTER—My brother, inform the
officers andbrethrenof LodgeNo
that the GrandMasterandhisofficerswill forth-
with attendandcomplywith their desire.

[Themessengerreturns to the lodge room and makesIns report
Thebrethrenprtparefor the receptionof theGrandOfficers.who move
in processionto the hall of the new lodge. Whenthe Grand Master
entessthereshould be musicand the brethren ivull rise and remain
standing until otherwisedirected. The Grand Master will proceed
to the East. taking that station, and will direct theGrand Officers to
taketheir respectivestationsand places, the correspondingofficer, of
the lodge taking their severalstationson the left.

II the ceremoniesare conducted in public the Grand Marshal
should form the processionasfollows, the pieparation
Symbulic beingcompletedasiiidicated: of the Lodge

Ogogs o~ Psocessipa.

Grand Marshal.
GrandTyler.

GrandStewards,with whiterods
Grand Chaplain(beanngthe ThreeGreatLlghtal.

GrandSecretary.
Grand Treasurer.

PastGrandwardens.
PastGrandMasters.
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The officers aiid membersof the new lodge will then
send a messengerto the Grand Master, who will address
him asfollows I



Junior Grand Wacden (bearing silver cup of oil and a burning
taperof bluewaxl

SeniorGrand Warden (bearingsilver cup of wise and a burning
taperoi reo ~axl.

DeputyGrandMaster(bearinggoldcnvesselof corn land a burning
taperof wuice Wax).

Master of the oldest lodge present,bearing the Book of consti-
tutionst.

Giand Deagon Grand Master. Giand Deacont

Toe processionpassesonce around ‘ihe Ledge” and the Deputy
Grand Matter p(acestue golden ves%el01 corn and tue burning taper
of white use at the East of ‘lhe Lodge.’ The SeniorGrand Warden
placesthe silver cup of wine and the burning taper of red wax at the
West of “ihe Lodge.” The Junior Grand Warden placesthe silver
cupof oil and the burning taper of blue wax at the South of “the
L.odge. The Giand chaplain placesthe GreatLights in the centerof
“I heLodge and,if theBook of constitutionsis bornein the procession,
the Iu’laaterin chargethereofnow placesit upon the pedestalarranged
therefor. Tue processionagain moves, opens to ihe right ~nd left
andclue GrandMasteransIother officers passthroughto their respectIve
stations

Daring ihe processionananthemor a processionalmaybesung by
the choir (see page 388) or the following Scripture selectionmay be
read I

GRAND CHApLAIN—”Behold, how good and
how pleasantit is for brethrento dwell together
in unity1

“It is like thepreciousointment upon the head
that ran down upon the beard, even Aaron’s
beard that went down to the skirts of his
garments;as thedew of Hermon. and as the dew
that descendedupon the mountains of Zion:
for there the Lord commanded the blessing,
even LIFE for evermore
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TheGrand Master then says:]

GRAND MASTER—Right Worshipful Grand
Marshal,form the brethrenin line in the rearof
the altaras their namesare called.

Right Worshipful Grand Secretary,call the
roll of the Chartermembers.

[The order is obeyed, the ofScers forbilng in front of the other
brethren. The Deputy Grand Master th~n addressesthe Grand
Master as follows:[

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER—Most Worshipful:
The brethrennow presentbefore you, duly in-
structed in the mysteries of Masonry, having
assembledtogetherat statedperiodsby virtue of
a dispensationgrantedthem for that purpose,
andhavingbeengranteda Charterby the Most
Worshipful, the GrandLodgeof Kentucky,Free
and Accepted Masons, under the name of

LodgeNo do
now desireto beconstitutedinto a regularLodge
agreeablyto the ancientusagesandcustomsof
the Fraternity.

GRAND MASTER—My Brethren, the Grand
Lodgeof Kentucky hasexaminedand approved
the record of your work as a Lodge while
under dispensationand after due deliberation,
has been pleasedto grant you this Charter,
or Warrant of Constitution, conferring on
you all the rights and privileges of a regularly
constitutedLodge, which the Grand Secretary
will now read.

[The Grand Secretary doessoand handsthe charter to the Grane,
Master. An anthem may now be sung See page 389. The Grand
Master then Says’]
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A musical selectionmay be renderedhere.)

Uniermenredis pereruissible
IThe Book of constitutions ii not bornein the piocessionunlessthe

Grand Master is piesent cnerein in person See Regulationsior
Processions,page 324

:~ ith scarlet rods symbolizingthe sovereignty01 the GrandLodge
of Kestiicu~

lVChieat
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GRAND MASTER—We shall now proceed,
accordingto ancient usage, to constitutethese
brethreninto a regularLodge

The officers-electwill facethe West.
Brethrenof LodgeNo

you now behold the brethren, who havebeen
chosento servethe Lodgeabouttobeconstituted,
as its officers until thenext regularelection. Do
you remainsatisfiedwith eachand all of them?

[The brethren expresstheir assent:]

GRAND MASTER—The officers-elect will face
the East.

CONSECRATION.

GRAND MASTER—Right Worshipful Grand
Marshal, form the brethren of the Lodge and
the Grand Officers around the Emblem of the
Lodgein properorder.

GRAND MARSHAL—The Grand Officers will
form a squarearoundthe Emblem. The breth-
renof the new Lodgewill form a squareoutside
of that formed by the GrandOfficers.

ITbe Grand Master. Deputy Grand N4asterand Grand Wardens
take their etationa around the symbi of “lhe Lodge.’ Grand Master
and Deputy Grand Masterin the East,the SeniorGrandWardenin
the West.and theJuniorGrandWardenin the South.in front of the
vesselscontaining the corn, wine, and Oil. The Deputy Grand
Masterwill thentakeup the vesselof corn, the SeniorGrandwarden
the vesselof \Vine, the JuniorGrand Warden the vesselof Oil The
GrandMarshalconductstheGrandchaplainto the altar, who offers
the foilowing:]

GRAND CHAPLAIN—”And Jacob rose up early
in the morning, and took the stonethat he had
put for his pillow, andset it up for a pillar and
pouredoil upon the top of it.
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“And thou shalt take the anointing oil and
anoint the tabernacle,and all that is therein,
and shalt hallow it. and all the vesselsthereof;
and it shall be holy I will give you the rain of
your Lord in his dueseason,the first rainandthe
latterrain, that thou mayestgatherin thy corn
and thy wineandthineoil. Thefirst fruit, also,
of thy corn, of thy wine andof thine oil, andthe
first of the fleeceof thy sheep.shalt thou give
him.

“I have found David. my servant;with my
holy oil haveI anointedhim.”

“And wine that makethglad theheartof man,
andoil to makehis faceshine,and breadwhich
strengthenethman’s heart.”

IThe GrandMssterdirectsthe brethrento kneel. A short selection
of solemn music may he renderedhere.sfter which the Grand chap-
lain offersthe]

PRAYER OF CONSECRATION.

GRAND CEAPLAIN—Great Architect of the
Universe’ Maker and Ruler of all worlds’
Deign from thy celestial temple. from realmsof
lIght and glory, to blessus in all the purposesof
our presentassembly. \Ve humbly invoke thee
to give usat this,andat all times,wisdom in all
our doings, andstrengthof mind in all our diffi-
culties, and the beauty of harmony in all our
communications! Permit us, 0 Thou Author
of light andlife, greatsourceof love and happi-
nessto erect this Lodge, and now solemnly to
consecrate it to the honor of thy holy name.
Amen.
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RESPONSEBY THE GRAND MASTER—Glory be
to God on high!

RESPONSEBY THE BRETHREN—ASit wasin the
beginning,is now and evershall be; world with-
out end! Amen.

[All rise. The Deputy Grand Master presentsthe golden vessel
of Corn to theGrandMaster,who sprinkles the cornupon“the Lodge.”
saying:]

GRAND MASTER—I sprinkle this corn as an
emblem of nourishment. May the Giver of
every good and perfect gift strengthen this
Lodgein all its philanthropicundertakings.

[The first stanza of the Libation Ode is now sung by the choir.
The Deputy Grand Master lights the representativeof the Lesser
Light in the East from the burning taperof white wax receivesthe
vessel of Corn fiom ihe Grand Master, and returns to isis station in
the squarearound “the Lodge.” The Senior Grand Warden presents
the silver cup of Wine to the Grand Mastei, who pours the wine
upon “the Lodge.” saying:]

GRAND MASTER—I pour this wine as an
emblem of refreshment. May this Lodge be
continually refreshed at the pure fountain of
Masonicvirtue.

[The secondstanzaof the Libation Odeisnow sungby the choir
See page 390. TheSenior Grand Wardenlights the representative
of the L~sserLight in the West from the burningtaperof red wax.
receivesthe cup of Wine from the Grand Master,and returnsto hi,
stationin the squarearound“the Lodge.” TheJuniorGrandWarden
presentsthesilver cupof Oil to theGrand Master,who poursthe oil
upon ‘the Lodge,” saying:]

GRAND MASTER—I pour thisoil asanemblem
of joy. May the SupremeRulerof theUniverse
preservethis Lodge in peace, and vouchsafe
to it everyblessing.

Masterand thetwo GrandWardensnowreplacethe vesselscontaining
theelementsof consecrationand leturn to their respectivestationsin
the squarearound “the Lodge.’ The brethrenagain kneel and the
Grand chaplainnow offers the:]

PRAYER OF CONSECRATION

GRAND CHAPLAIN—Grant, 0 Lord our God,
that those who are now about to be invested
with the governmentof this Lodge may be
enduedwith wisdom to instruct their brethren
in all their duties. May brotherly love, relief
andtruth alwaysprevail amongthe membersof
this Lodge; and may this bond of union con-
tinue to strengthenthe Lodges throughout the
world!

Bless all our brethren wherever dispersed;
and grant speedyrelief to all who are either
oppressedor distressed.

We affectionately commend to Thee all the
membersof thywholefamily; may theyincrease
in grace, in the knowledgeof Theeand love of
eachother.

Finally, may we finish our work here below
with thy approbation; and then have our
transmissionfrom this earthly abode to thy
heavenly temple above, there to enjoy light,
glory and bliss, ineffable and eternal.

RESPONSEBY THE GRAND MASTER—Glory be
to God on high!

RESPONSEBY THE BRETHREN—As it was in
the beginning, is now, and ever shall be; world
without end! Amen.

[Then succeedssolemn music Thebrethrenrise and theGrand
‘Asster then dedicate.“the Lodge.” In thesewords:]

is

[The choir now singsthe third stanzaof the Libation Ode. See
page390 TheJunior Grand wardenlights the representativeof
~.heLesserLight in the Southfrom the burningtaperof blue waxand
receivesthe vesselof Oil from the GrandMaster. The DeputyGrand
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DEDICATION.

GRAND MASTER—TO thememory of the Holy
Saints John, we dedicate this Lodge. Max’
everybrother reveretheir characterand imitate
their virtues. Glory be to God on high!

RESPONSE BY THE BRETHREN—As it was in
the beginning,is now, andever shall be; world
without end! Amen.

[The Ci and Master,with outatretchedarms,then sa~sI

GRAND MASTER—And may the Lord, the
giver of every good and perfectgift, bless the
brethren here assembledin all their laudable
undertakings,and grant to each of them, in
needfulsupply, the CORN OF NOURISHMENT, the
WINE OF REFRESHMENTandthe OIL OF JOY.

[Tue Grand Officers form a line acrossthe East.the GrandMastes
at us station. A pieceof music ia rendered,while the brethrenof the
sew Lodge led hy the Master-elect,advancein processionto salutethe
Grand Officers. their arms crousedupon their breauceand bowing as
they pasa. They then return to their places in line aa before. The
GrandMaster thensax’s.l

r
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now in ample form, constituteand form you,
my beloved brethren, into a regular Lodge of
Free and Accepted Masons by the name of

LodgeNo From
henceforthyou areempoweredto meetasareg-
ular Lodge.constitutedin conformity to the rites
of our Order and the chargesof our Ancient
and Honorable Fraternity; and may the Su.
preme .-\rchitect of the Universe prosper, di-
rectandcounselyou in all your doings. Amen.

RESPONSEBY THE BRETHREN—SOmote it be.

[The public Grand Honorsare rhen given and the Grand Master
seatsthe brethren. Seecommenton page328.concerningtheMasonic
Grand Honors. Theofficers of the new Lodgewill then be installed
Theceremonyfor the annual installationof officersis applicablebut
lestthebrethrenwearyit isadvisableto abridgetheceremonieswithin
the narrowestconstitutional limits. Theseshould include the usual
interrogationof the Master-electupon the Ancient charges,the oath
of office to theofficersand theconcludingaddressto the brethren

The new omcerswill be seated,during the concluding address.
alongsidethe GrandLodgeofficers.

TheLodgeis then calledup andthe GrandMaster says:!

GRAND MASTER—Right Worshipful Grand
Marshal, you will make proclamation that

LodgeNo hasbeen
regularly .constituted and the officers thereof
duly installed.

GRA~ MARSHAL—I amdirectedby theGrand
Master to proclaim, and I do herebyproclaim.
that . Lodge No hasbeen
legally CONSECRATED, DEDICATED and CON-
STITUTED and the officers thereofduly installed

‘Ii the Grand Master of the jurladiction officiates the ceremonyis
said to be “in ample form;” if by the Deputy Grand Master. Grand
Senior Warden or Grand Junior Warden, it is said to be “in due
firm.’ and if b~’ a PastMastesasrepresentativeol the GrandMaster
ii is said to be“in form.’
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GRAND MASTER—The Grand Officers will
resumetheir stationsandplaces.

CONSTITUTION.

[The GrandMaster then riaesandconatitutesthe new Lodge in the
f.,llowlng form, all toe brethrenutanding at the same time:]

GRAND MASTER—in the name and by the
authority of the Most Worshipful, the Grand
I ‘A~’e of Kentucky,FreeandAcceptedMasons,I
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This I proclaim from the East,
[Here theGrandMasterstrikesone rapwith his gavel.

from the West,
Herethe SeniorGrand~Vardenstrikesone rapwith his gavel.

andfrom theSouth;
[Here the junior Grandwardenstrikesone rapwith his gavel.

once
[Here the JuniorGrandWardenstrikesoncewith his gavel.

[Here the SeniorGrandWardenstrihiestwice with his gavel.

thrice.
IHere the GrandMasterstrikesthricewith his gavel.]

All interestedwill takeduenoticeandgovern
themselvesaccordingly.

DEDICATION OF MASONIC
TEMPLES AND HALLS

[Every hall or room used solely for Masonic purposes
should be properly dedicated. The ceremony cannot
lawfully be conductedexcept by the Grand Master in
person, or by some brother acting for him under his
special, written authority, who may call other worthy
brethrento his assistance.

The ceremonieshere laid down may be conducted
either in public or in private. If in private the lodge
should be opened on the third degree. If the ceremony
is public the samerestrictionsare to be observedas in
the caseof the “Consecration, Dedication and Constitution
of a New Lodge Under Charter,” for which seepage279.
The GrandOfficersenterin processionasthereprescribed,
an appropriate musical selection being renderedduring
the procession. An appropriate processional will be
found on page391. The emblemof “the Lodge” is pre-
pared, placed and arrangedas describedon page280.
If the GrandOfficersshall enterin processionasdescribed
on page 281 the Great Lights andother furnishingsand
paraphernaliawill be placed in position as in the caseof
Consecrationceremonies. Near “the Lodge” should be
placed a pedestalfor the open Book of Constitutions.
The old rituals provide that pillars of the Five Ordersof
Architecturealso may be groupednearor around “the
Lodge” when it is preparedfor Dedicationceremonies.
Inasmuchas the lodge is openedprior to entry of the
processiona separateset of the Great Lights and of the
representativesof the Lesser Lights should be in their
usual placeson or aroundtheAltar as in othercases.

After all are seatedsome suitable selection may be
sung by thechoir.

The Masterof the lodge, to which the hall to be dedi-
cated belongs, then rises, and, approachingthe East,
addressesthe GrandMasterasfollows:l
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twice,

[An Odeto Masonrymay now besungby the chug: See page 390
During thesingingof the odenew Master risga and the GrandMaster
causesthe brethrenof thenewLodge to advancein procession.whes
they pay duehomageto the new \hasterand signify their promiseof
subjectionandobedience(if not a public ceremony)by theusualmarks
ofdistinction in the different degreesof Masonry.

After the completion of the remainderof the evenings program
the Grand Master directa the Grand Marshal to form the procession
and theGrandOfficers retire from the hail. The suhoidinateLodgeis
then closed in its lodge room, if the ceremonieshave not been in
public; otherwise the Lodge retires to the ante-room and is d.ulv
closed.I
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GRAND MAsTER—Worshipful Sir, the officers
of the Grand Lodge are greatly pleased to
expressto you andto your brethrentheheartiest
approbationof this temple and all its appoint.
ments. You and your brethren are deserving
of the highestcommendationfor this evidence
of your attachment to the interests of the
Craft, and we pray that all who may come
after you, and who shall be privileged to
assemblewithin thesewalls, may emulateyour
exampleand display equal, if not greater,zeal
in the furtherance of the objects of our
Fraternity.

Right Worshipful Junior Grand Warden,
makeannouncementto the brethren,andto all
personspresent,whose Name it is that we do
most honor as Freemasons;declare the first
purposeto which this temple is to bededicated
and explain some of the principles which we
exemplify in theseceremonies.

JUNIOR GRAND WARDEN—Most Worshipful
Grand Master, the first duty of Masons is to
God, becausehe is the Creator and the Ruler
of all things and the Giver of all goad. His
name should never be absent from our minds
and all our doingsshouldbe with an eyesingle
to his glory, his praise, and his approbation.
As all our ceremoniesare intended to promote
a reverencefor him, and to impressupon the
novitiate the dutiesowing by man to him, and
are begun, conducted,and endedto the glory
of his great name, this temple must be, in
accordancewith immemorialcustom, dedicated
in the nameof the GreatJehovah.

Freemasonry summarizes within itself all
those good purposesto which this building is
now to be devoted. Embracing within its
tenets virtue, charity, relief, brotherly love
and affection and above all, constant and
reverent service to the SupremeArchitect of
the Universe,the institution of Freemasonryis
itself the compendiumof all the purposesto
which this temple shouldbe dedicated. There-
fore, notonly will ancientcraft usagebefollowed,
but the utmost proprietybe observed~vhenwe
shalldedicatethis templeto Freemasonryin the
nameof the GreatJehovah.

GRAND MASTER—Brother Grand Marshal,
causethe GrandOfficers to assembleabout the
emblemof the Lodge.

GRAND MARSHAL—Right Worshipful Breth-
ren of the Grand Lodge it is the order of the

MASTER—Most Worshipful Grand Master
the brethren of Lodge No.

, being animated by a desire to
promote the honor and interestof the Craft,
have erected this Masonic temple for their
convenienceandaccommodation. Thebuilding
itself, and the hall in which we are now as-
seinbled,and the plan upon which it has been
constructedhaving met with your approbation,
we are desirous that this temple be now
solemnly dedicatedto Masonicpurposesagree-
ably to ancientform and usage.
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GRAND CHAPLAIN—Almighty and ever-
glorious and graciousLord God, Creatorof all
things, and Governor of everything that thou
hast made, mercifully look upon thy servants,
nowassembledin thy nameand in thy presence,
and bless and prosper all our works begun,
continued and ended in thee. Graciously
bestowupon uswisdomin all our doings,strength
in all our difficulties, andthebeautyof harmony
and holiness in all our communicationsand
work. Let Faith be the foundation of our
Hope,andCharity thefruit of our obedienceto
thy revealedwill.

0 Thou Preserverof men, graciouslyenable
us now to dedicate this housewhich we have
erected to the honor and glory of thy name,
and be mercifully pleasedto acceptthis service
at our hands.

May all who shall be lawfully appointedto
rule herein according to our Constitution be
under thy specialguidanceandprotection, and
faithfully observeand fulfil all their obligations
to theeand to thelodge.

May all who comewithin theseconsecrated

walls havebut one heartand onemind to love,
to honorand to obey theeas thy majestyand
unbounded goodnessclaim, and to love one
another as thou hast loved us. May every
discordant passion be here banished from our
bosoms. Here may we meet in thy presence
as a band of brethren created by the same
Almighty Parent, duly sustainedby the same
beneficenthand, and traveling the same road
through the gates of death. May we have
here thy holy word always presentto mind,
and here may religious virtue, love, harmony
andpeacefuljoy reign triumphantin our hearts.

May all the proper work of our institution
which may be performed in this housebe such
as thy wisdom may approveand thy goodness
prosper. And finally, 0 Thou SovereignArchi-
tect of the Universe, be graciously pleased to
blessthe Masoniccraft whereverdispersed,and
make them true and faithful to thee, to their
neighbors and to themselves. And when the
time of our labor shalldraw nearto its end,and
the pillars of our strengthdeclineto the ground,
enable us graciously, then, to passthrough the
valley of the shadow of death, supported by
thy rod and thy staff, to those mansions
beyondthe skies,where love and peaceand joy
forever reign before thy throne. Amen.

RESPONSE—Somote it be.

(Alter the ConsecrationPrayerthe brethrenwill be meatedby the
Grand Masterand the GrandMarshal will then conductthe Grand
Officersin a processiononceabout“the Lodge.” duringwhich the choir
maysing the first stanzaof the DedicationOde. Seepage392. The
processionwill then divide and againaurround •the Lodge.’ If the

Grand Master that you form a circle about
this emblemfor the purposeof assistinghim in
the ceremoniesof dedication.

[During appropriatemusic, the Giand Officers, six or more, will
then form in a circle around “the Lodge.” the Grand Mai shal in the
west and the Grandchaplainin the East. TheGrand Master then
calls up all the brethrenand he takeshis placebesidetheGrandchap-
lain. who then offersthe following.1

CONSECRATION PRAYER.



JUNIOR GRAND WARDEN—Most Worshipful
Grand Master, in the dedication of Masonic
templesand halls it has been the immemorial
custom to pour corn upon the lodge as an
emblem of nourishment. I therefore present
this vessel of Corn to be employed by you
agreeablyto ancientcraft usage.

JTheGrand Nlastercallsup all the brethrenand,taking th~ vessel
of Corn.saysi

r
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GRAND MASTER—May the Corn of nourish-
ment everbe vouchsafedto all who shall gather
within thesewalls. Amen.

RESPONSE—Somote it be.
[The Grand Masterdirects and leads in giving the public Grand

Honor. osice and then directs the brethrennot in piocessionto he
seated. See comment on page 328. concerningthe Masonic Grand
Honors.]

GRAND MASTER—Right Worshipful Senior
Grand Warden, to what other purposesmay
this Temple be dedicated,and in whose name?

SENIOR GRAND WARDEN—Most Worshipful
Grand Master, from the very earliest days it
has been the custom to dedicate Masonic
templesand Masonic halls in the nameof the
Great Jehovah;but for centuries the custom
has obtained to dedicatethem to the memory
of the Holy SaintsJohn. And while Freemasonry
does within itself embrace and inculcate all
virtues, yet as our Ritual oft-times displays
oneobject lessonand then anotherto teach the
sametruth or emphasizethe sameinstruction,
so it has long been the custom among Free-
masonsto emphasizethe teachingsof the craft
by dedicatingtheir lodge rooms to Virtue.

[The Grand Marshal will then again conductthe Grand Officers
in processiontwice around“the Lodge.” during which the choir may
sing thesecondstanzaof the DedicationOde. 5eepage.192. If the
Odehasnot beensungtheScripturelessonmay heusedby theGrand
Chaplain during the procession,hut, should the Ode be used,the
processionwill divide andsurround“the Lodge” as before, when the
Grand Chaplainwill readthe following ScrIptureafter the procession
has halted:]

GRAND CHAPLAIN—”FOr he cast two pillars
of brass,of eighteencubits high apiece; and a
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Ode hasnot been sungthe Scripture lessonmay he read by the Grand
Chaplain but. shouldthe Odebeused,the Grand Chaplainwill then
read the folloning Scriptureafter the processionhashalted:]

GRAND CHAPLAIN—”And King Solomon sent
and fetched Hiram out of Tyre. He was a
widow’s son of the tribe of Naphtali, and his
father was a man of Tyre, a worker in brass;
and he was filled with wisdom and understand-
ing, and cunning to work all works in brass.
And he came to King Solomon, and wrought
all his work.”

I After the Scripturelessonthe Grand MarshalwIll hand the vessel
of Corn to the JuniorGrand warden,who says:J

GRAND MASTER—In the nameof the Great
Jehovah,the Great Architect of the Universe,
to whom be all honor, and glory and praise,
1 , Grand Master of
Masonsin the Stateof Kentucky [or, I

, acting by virtue of a dis-
pensationfrom, and thereforein the nameand
steadof Most Worshipful , Grand
Master of Masons in the State of Kentucky].
do solemnly dedicatethis Temple [or Hall] to
Freemasonry.

(The Grand Master then pours the corn upon “the Lodge.’
qaving:] (
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line of twelve cubitsdid compasseitherof them
about.

“And he madetwo chapitersof molten brass
to set upon the topsof the pillars; the height ol
the one chapiterwas five cubits,andthe height
of theotherchapiterwasfive cubits.

“And nets of checker-work and wreaths of
chain-work, for the chapiterswhich were upon
the top of the pillars; sevenfor the one chapiter
and sevenfor the other chapiter.”

[After theScripturelessontheGrand Marshalwill handthe vessel
of wine go the Senior Grand warden, who says:J

SENIOR GRAND WARDEN—Most Worshipful
Grand Master, Wine, the emblem of refresh-
ment, havingbeenusedby our ancientbrethren
in the dedication and consecrationof their
lodges, I presentyou this vesselof Wine, to be
used on the present occasion according to
Masonicform.

[The GrandMastercallsup all the brethrenand, taking the vessel
of wine, says:]

GRAND MASTER—In the namesof the Holy
Saints John, I do now solemnly dedicatethis
Temple[or Hall] to Virtue.

GRAND MASTER—May the Fountain of all
Strengthconstantlyrefreshthosewho shall here
assemble,and vouchsafeto them strength for
the perfect performance of all those things
which oughthereto be done. Amen.
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[The Grand Master directsand leads in giving the Grand Honon
ta,seeand then sealsthe brethren as before.]

GRAND MASTER—Right Worshipful Deputy
Grand Master, makeknown unto the brethren
and all otherpersonspresentthe significanceof
thethird elementof consecrationanddedication.

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER—Most Worshipful
GrandMaster, Freemasonryis neitherbounded
by geographicallinesnor circumscribedby race,
creed or time. All Freemasons,whencesoever
they may come, so long as this Temple shall
stand, will here find welcome and brotherly
greeting. Within thesewalls will be taught the
doctrine that “of one blood made He all the
nations of the earth,” whereforeall men are
brethren,childrenalike of onefatherand mem-
bersof one family. It will here be taught that
wheresoeverdestitution exists, there also it is
Masonicduty to relieve.

For though we are reminded that brethren
are especially to be considered,nevertheless
every EnteredApprentice is taught the duty of
affording relief to any deservingmemberof the
human family. Even as our ancient Grand
Master,SolomonKing of Israel,in hisdedicatory
prayeruponthe completionof the greatTemple,
invoked divine blessing not only upon the
childrenof Israel,but also uponall the strangers
from foreign lands who might thereafter turn
their faces toward Jerusalem,so Freemasons
have ever dedicated their lodge rooms to
Universal Benevolence in the name of the
entire Fraternity.

=~ =—~
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[The GrandMasterpoursthe wine upon “the Lodge.” saying:]

RESPONSE—SOmote it be.
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[Under the direction of the Grand Marshal the Grand Officers
again movein processionthree times around “the Lodge.” during
which the third stanzaof the Dedication Odemay he sung by the
choli. See page 392. if the Ode is not sung, the Scripturelesson
may be readduring the procession. Thepiocessionsvill then divide
and surround“the Lodge” as before,when the Grand chaplain will
read the following Scripture:]

GRAND CHAPLAIN—”And he made the pillars,
and two rows round about upon the one net-
work, to cover thechapitersthat wereupon the
top, with pomegranates;and so did he for the
other chapiter.

“And the chapiters that were upon top of
the pillars were of lily-work in the porch, four
cubits.

“And the chapitersupon the two pillars had
pomegranatesalso above, over against the
belly which wasby the net work; and the pome-
granates were two hundred in rows round
about upon the otherchapiter.

“And he set up the pillars in the porch of the
Temple;andheset up the right pillar, and called
the name thereof Jachin: and he set up the
left pillar, and called the namethereof Boaz.

“And upon the top of the pillars was lily-
work; so was the work of the pillars finished.”

everybosomon the completionof this important
undertaking.

[The Grand Master,taking the vesselof Oil, calls all personsto

theirfeet, andsays]

GRAND MASTER—In the nameof the entire
Fraternity, wheresoever dispersed upon this
terrestrial globe, I do now solemnly dedicate
this Temple [or Halli to UniversalBenevolence.

[TheGrandMasterstepsto “the Lsdge.” and poursthe oil thereon.

saying:]

GRAND MASTER—May the Oil of Joy be
diffused over the heartsof all the distressedand
may our Fraternity be inspired to such deeds
of benevolenceas shall prove a constant joy
to all mankind. Amen.

RESPONSE—SOmote it be.
[The Grand Master then directs and leads in giving the Grand

Honors thrsee—three-times-three——andthe Grand chaplain. stand~
log before“the Lodge.” makesthe follo~vingi

INVOCATION.

GRAND CHAPLAIN—O Lord God, thereis no
God like unto thee, in heavenabove,or in the
earth beneath, who keepest covenant and
mercywith thy servants,who walk before thee
with all their hearts.

Let all the peopleof the earthknow that the
Lord is God; and that thereis none else. Let
all the peopleof the earth know thy Name,and
fearthee.

Let all the people know that this house is
built and consecratedto thy name.

[After the Scripturelessonthe GrandMaishalwlllhand the vessel
of Oil to theDeputyGrandMaster,who says:]

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER—Most Worshipful
GrandMaster, I presentfor your use,according
to our ancient custom, this vessel of Oil, an
emblem of that Joy which we aim to diffuse
throughoutthe world,andwhich shouldanimate
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But will God indeed dwell on the earth?
Behold, the heaven and heaven of heavens
cannotcontain thee; how much less this house
that we havebuilt!

Yet have thou respect unto the prayer of
thy servant,and to his supplication, 0 Lord
my God, to hearken unto the cry and to the
prayer of thy servant,and thy people.

That thine eyes may be open toward this
house night and day, even toward the place
consecratedto thy name.

And hearkenthou to the supplicationof thy
servant,and of thy people;and hear thou in
heaven thy dwelling place; and when thou
hearest,forgive.

For they be thy people, and thine inheri-
tance. For thou didst separatethem from
amongall the peopleof the earth to be thine
inheritance. Amen.

RESPONSE—TheLord is gracious, and his
mercyendurethforever.

[The GrandOfficers returnto their stationsand the GrandMaster
eeatsthe lodge. Duringthe processionthe laststanzaof the Dedica.
don Odemay be iung. Seepage .392. Appropriatemusic may now
be renderedand one or more

ADDRESSES

may be delivered,following which the Grand Mastercalls all persona
totheirfeet anddirectsthe GrandMarshalto proclaim thededication:I
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dedicated to the purposesof Freemasonryin
ampleform.*

[The GrandMarshalproceedsto the Southand proclaims I

GRAND MARSHAL—TO the glory of the Great
Architect of the Universe: In the nameof the
Grand Master of Masons of the State of
Kentucky, I proclaim this Temple ~or Halli of

LodgeNo dedicatedto
Freemasonryagreeablyto ancient craft usage
and in ample form. I proclaim it from the
South.

[The Grand Marshal then proceedsto the West and makesthe
sameproclamationbut addingafter ‘Freemasonry”the words “and
Virtue,’ thence to the East. thereproclaiming the dedicationto be
to ‘Freemasonry,Virtueand UniversalBenevolence.’1

GRAND MASTER—Brother Grand Chaplain,
will you now pronouncethe benediction.

GRAND CHAPLAIN—Blessedbe the Lord that
hath given restunto his people. The Lord our
God be with us, as he waswith our fathers;let
him not leave us, nor forsakeus: that he may
incline our heartsunto him, to walk in all his
ways, and to keephis commandments,and his
statutes, and his judgments, which he has
commanded.

RESPONSE—Glory be to God on high on
earthpeace,good will toward men.

[The Grand Officers then retire in procession. Thesubordinate
lodge isclosedin its lodge room, if the ceremonieshavenotbeenin
public; otherwise,thelodgeretirestothe ante-roomand is duly clojed I

*See Note on page 289.
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GRAND MASTER—Brother Grand Marshal,
you will make proclamation that this Temple
(or Hall] in which we are assembledhas been



LAYING OF THE FOUNDATION
STONES OF PUBLIC

STRUCTURES

[These ceremoniesare conductedonly by the Grand
Masterin personor by somepersonactingfor him, under
h~s special written authoiity, assisted by the Grand
Officers, or brethren temporarily designatedto represent
them, and such of the Craft as may be invited or may
chooseto attendeitheraslodgesor as individual brethren.
All affiliated Masonsare entitled to a place in the pro-
cessionand subsequentproceedings.

No corner stone should be laid with Masonic cere-
moniesexceptthoseof acknowledgedpublic structures,such
aschurches, court-houses,schoolbuildings,or asylums,or
buildings which areto be usedfor Masonic purposes,and
then only by specialrequestof theproperauthorities.

Mixtures of concrete or other material madeinto an
artificial block do not form a “stone” wkhin the meaning
of the term asused in this ceremony. The stoneshould
be produced from the quarries,be rectangularin form,
and not lessthaneighteeninchesin its smallestdimension.
When practicablethe stoneshould be laid in the North-
eastcornerof the building. The cavity for thereception
of theboxshould be madein the underpart of the corner
stone,and not in the bed upon which the stoneis to rest,
nor in the top of the stone. The box must be madeof
copper, lead or zinc, and be her.ietically sealed. It
should be insertedin thecavfty from ~he under side,and
fastened therein by a wedge preparedfor the purpose.
The stoneis raisedand poisedin readiness.

The lodge or lodgesin the place wherethe building is
to be erected may invite such neighboring lodgesand
other Masonic bociles as they may deem proper. The
chief magistrateand other civic officersof the placemay
also be invited to attend on the occasion. A platform,



sufficiently large to accommodatethe Grand Master and
Grand Officers, the civic officers and the official body
under whose charge the structure is to be erected, is
necessary. It is the duty of the local lodge to see that
all thepreparationsaremade,andalsothepropersolemnity
observedby thespectators.

A bandof music should be provided and the brethren
appearin the insignia of theOrder, dressedin black with
white gloves and aprons. Officers should wear their
jewels. The Grand Marshal should see that thereis no
smoking during the ceremony.

The brethren should meet at the time and place ap-
pointed andthe Grand Master should openthe lodge on
the EnteredApprentice degreeand the rules regulating
the processionto andfrom the placewherethe ceremony
is to be performed are read by the Secretary. The
necessaryprecautionsare given by the Grand Master,
after which the procession,being arrangedby the Grand
Marshal,setsout in thefollowing order:

Music;
Tyler,with drawnsword;

Two Stewards,with whiterods;
EnteredApprentices,two and two:

Fellow Crafts,two and two,
Marshal: MasterMasons,two and two;

Secretaryand Treasurer,
Juniorand SeniorWardens;
PastMasters.two and two;

Mastersof Lodges,two and two’
Masterof the Lodge,supportedby two Deaconswith blue rods:

GrandTyler, with diawn sword;
GrandStewards,with white rods;

A brother,with golden vesselcontainingcorn
Two brothers,with silvervessels,one containingwine and the

otheroil,
Architect,with square,level and plumb,
GrandSecretaryand Giand Treasurer;

TheGreatLights, borneby a Masterof a Lodge.supportedby
two Stewardswith white rods;

GrandMarshal; GrandChaplain.
PastGrandMasters,

Chief Magistrateof Ihe place(Ifs Mason);
Two large blue and redwax tapeishomeby two Mastersof Lodges,

Grandwardens;
Onelargewhite waxtaperborneby a Masterof a Lodge;

DeputyGrand Master,
Masterof the oldestLodge.bearingBook of Constitutions;

Grand Maste,,supportedhy two Grand Deacons,with scarletrods.

Whest.

r
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On arriving at the structure wherethe stone is to be
laid, the processionopens to the right and left, facing
inward and uncovering, the Grand Master and Grand
Officers repair to the platform, which will be surrounded
by the Iest of the brethren, While the Grand Officers
are taking their places,the band will render appropriate
music,or a choirwill sing someappropriateode. Seepage
393. The Grand Master commands silence, and an-
nouncesthe purposesof the occasion:l

GRAND MASTER—From time immemorial it
has beenthe custom of the ancientand honor-
able fraternity of Free and Accepted Masons
to lay, when requestedso to do, with their
ancient forms, the corner stones of buildings
erectedfor the worship of God, for educationor
charitableobjects, for Masonic uses,or for the
purposesof the administrationof justice and
free government,and of no otherbuildings.

This corner stone, therefore,we may lay in
accordancewith our law, and we gladly do so,
thereby testifying our obedienceto the law and
our desireto show publicly our respectfor the
government under which we live. As Free-
masons we have beentaught, in ~ll our work,
before enteringupon any greatand important
undertakingfirst to invoke the blessingof God.
Let us, therefore,unite with our GrandChaplain
in prayer.

PRAYER.

GRAND CHAPLAIN—SUpreme Grand Archi-
tect of the Universe, by whose almighty word
all things were made, mercifully look down
upon thy servantsnow assembledin thy name

306 Laying Co7ne7 Stones
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and bestow upon us wisdom in all our doings,
strength of mind in all our difficulties, and the
beauty of harmony and holiness in all our
communicationsandwork.

Bless the members of this ancient craft
wheresoeverdispersed around the globe, and
make them true and faithful unto thee, and
when the time of our labor is drawing near to
an end, graciously enable us to pass through
the “valley of the shadowof death” supported
by thy rod and thy staff to the mansions
beyondthe skies where love and peaceand joy
reign foreverbefore thy throne. Amen.

RESPONSE—SOmote it be.

lAfter the prayer the band shouldrender a musical selectionor the
choir may sing an appropriate ode or selecilon. An ode for Ihis
occasIon may he found on page .396:

GRAND MASTER—Right Worshipful Grand
Treasurer,it has ever been the custom upon
occasionslike the presentto depositwithin the
cavity preparedfor its receptiona casketcon-
taining certain memorialsof the time in which
we live, so that, should the lapse of years, the
ruthlesshand of ignorance,or the devastations
of war lay bare thesefoundations,an enduring
record may be found to bear testimony to the
energy,industry and culture of our time. Has
sucha depositbeenprepared?

GRAND MASTER—Right Worshipful Grand
Secretary,you will read,for the information of
the Craft andthepeoplehereassembled,arecord
of the contentsof thecasket.

ITheGrand Secretarywill advanceand read thelist prepared.l

GRAND MASTER—Right Worshipful Grand
Treasurer,you will now depositthe casketin the
cavity prepared for it, and may the Great
Architect of the Universe grant that agesshall
passawayere it shall againbe seenby men.

IThen.during music, theGrandTreasureiwill makethedeposit.

TheArchilect delivers the square,level and plumbto the Grand
Master.who presentsthem to the Depuly GrandMaster,Senio’ Grand
Wardenand JuniorGrandWarden,respectively,and saysl

GRAND MASTER—Brothers Deputy Grand
Master,SeniorGrandWardenandJuniorGrand
Warden, receive these implements of your
respectiveoffices. With your assistanceand
that of the brethrenhere assembled,I will now
proceedto lay the corner stone of the edifice,
here to be erected,accordingto the customof
our ancientcraft.

IThe Architect now causesthe craftsmen to furnish cemenl and
hands the Trowel to the Grand Master. The Grand Master spreads
the cement, orat least the first trowe~fuI theieof, upon the foundatIon
stoneupon which the corner stoneis to rest and says:l

GRAND MASTER—Brother Grand Marshal,
order the craftsmento lower the stone.

IThe Grand Marshal wIll then, with i he assistanceof the ArchItect
In charge,seeihat the stoneis properly placed in position. This Is
done hy lowering the stone through three separsie.dIstinct molions.
stoppingit twice during the desceni During thIs operation appropri-
ate music should be rendered. See page 397 for an appropriate
ode:

GRAND TREASURER—It has,Most Worshipful
Grand Master, and the various articles are
safely inclosed in the casketnow before you.
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GRAND MASTER—Right Worshipful Deputy
GrandMaster, what is the proper jewel of your
office?

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER—The square.

GRAND MASTER—What are its moral and
Masonicuses?

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER—Morally, it teaches
us to squareour actionsby the bright rule of
~rirtue,and by it we improve our work.

GRAND MASTER—Apply the implement of
your office to the corner stone, and make
report.

[The Depuly GrandMasterappliesthesquareto the stone,salutes
with a military salute,and makesreport I

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER—Most Worshipful
Grand Master, I find the stone to be square.
The craftsmenhaveperformedtheir duty.

GRAND MASTER—Right Worshipful Senior
GrandWarden,whatis the proper jewel of your
office?

GRAND MASTER—What are its moral and
Masonicuses?

SENIOR GRAND WARDEN—Morally, it teaches
usequality,andby it we proveour work.

GRAND MASTER—Apply the implementof your
office to the corner stone, and makereport.

[The Senioi Grand Warden applies the level to the stone, salutes
with a military salute, and reports:1

SENIOR GRAND WARDEN—MOSt Worshipful
GrandMaster,I find the stoneto be level. The
craftsmenhaveperformedtheir duty.

GRAND MASTER—Right Worshipful Junior
GrandWarden,what is theproper jewel of your
office?

JUNIOR GRAND WARDEN—The plumb.
GRAND MASTER—What are its moral and

Masonicuses?

JUNIOR GRAND WARDEN—Morally, it teaches
us rectitude of life and conduct,and by it we
proveour work.

GRANDMASTER—Apply theimplementof your
office to the cornerstone, and makereport.

[The JuniorGrandWardenappliesthe plumbto the stone,salutes

with a military salute, and reports]
JUNIOR GRAND WARDEN—MOSt Worshipful

Grand Master, I find the stone to be plumb.
The craftsmenhaveperformedtheir duty.

GRAND MASTER—This corner stonehas been
tested by the proper implementsof Masonry.
I find that the craftsmen have skillfully and
faithfully performed their duty, and I declare
this corner stone to be well-formed, true and
trusty, and correctly laid, accordingto the rules
of our ancient craft. May this work, aus-
piciously begun, be continued and completed
amid the blessingsof peace,health and plenty.I:

I,
RESPONSE—SOmote it be.

GRAND MASTER—Brothers Deputy Grand
Master, Senior Grand Warden, and Junior

SENIOR GRAND WARDEN—The level.
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Grand Warden, present the elementsof con-
secration.

[The Deputy Grand Master presentsthe golden vessel of Corn
to the Grand Master. saying[

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER—Most Worshipful
Grand Master, I presentthe Corn of Nourish-
ment.

[The GrandMaslerscattersthe corn upon the stone,and sayed

GRAND MASTER—I scatter this corn as an
emblemof plenty. May the blessingsof boun-
teousheavenbe showeredupon us, andupon this
andall noble undertakings, and may the great
Architect of the Universe inspire the heartsof
the peoplewith virtue, wisdomand gratitude.

RESPONSE—SOmote it be.
[The first stanzaof the Libation Odeis now sung by the choir.

Seepage397. The Deputy GrandMasterplacesa burningtaperof
whitewaxon theeasterlysideof thestone,receivesthe vesselof Corn
fiom the GrandMaster,andreturnsto his station. TheSeniorGrand
Wardenpiesentsthe silver cupof Wine to theGrandMaster,sa.yingtj

SENIOR GRAND WARDEN—Most Worshipful
GrandMaster, I presenttheWineof Refreshment.

[The GrandMaster poursthe wineupon the stone,and saysi

GRAND MASTER—I pour this wine as an em-
blem of joy and gladness. May the Great
Ruler of the Universe preserveto the peopleof
this, our beloved Country, peaceand harmony,
and vouchsafeto them joy and gladnessand
every blessing.

JUNIOR GRAND WARDEN—MOSt Worshipful
GrandMaster, I presentthe Oil of Joy.

[TheGrandMasterpoursthe oil upon the stone,andsays-[

GRAND MASTER—I pour this oil asan emblem
of peace. May its blessingsabidewith uscon-
tinually, and may the Grand Masterof Heaven
and Earth shelter and protect the widow and
orphan,andvouchsafeto themandthebereaved,
the afflicted and sorrowing everywherethe en-
joymentof everygood and perfectgift.

RESPONSE—Somote it be.

‘I

[The choli now singsthe third stanzaof the Libation Ode. See
page397. TheJuniorGrand Wardenplacesa hurningtaperof hluc
wal on thesoutherlyside of thestone,receivesthe cupof Oil fromthe
GrandMaster,and returns10 his station. The GrandStewardswill
then advanceand strew flowersupon the cornerstone. TheGrand
Mastercomesforwurd andextendinghis hands,makesthe following:[

INVOCATION.

GRAND MASTER—May the corn of nourish-
ment,thewineof refreshmentandthe oil of joy,
togetherwith all the necessariesof life be abun-
dant among men throughout the whole world.
May the blessingsof Almighty God rest upon
this undertaking. May he protecttheworkmen
from every accident. May the structure,here
to be erected,be plannedin wisdom,supported
by strength,and adornedin beauty. And may
it long be preservedas a monument of the
energyandliberality of its founders,and of this
free andenlightenedgovernment,underwhose
protectingcareit is our privilegeto live. Amen.

RESPONSE—Somote it be.

[The secondstanzaof the Libation Odeis now sung by thechoir,
See page391 The SeniorGrand Wardenplacesa burningtaperof
red wax on the westerlyside of the stone,receivesthe cup of Wine
fromthe GrandMaster,andreturnsto his elation TheJuniorGrand
Wardenpresentsthe silver cupof Oil to the Grand Master.saybog:[

RESPONSE—Somote it be.
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GRAND MASTER—Worthy Brother (or Sir):
havingthus,asGrandMasterof Masons,laid this
corner stone, I now deliver these implements
of operativeMasonry into your handswith the
fullest confidencethat by your skill and tact,
aided by faithful craftsmen,a fabric will rise
which shall add new luster to this city and
state. May therebe no envy, discord or con-
fusion among the workmen. May the im-
portant duties confided to you be performed,
not only to the satisfactionof thosewho have
entrustedyou with their fulfillment, but in such
a manneras shall secure the approbationof
your own conscience,and thereby redound to
the honorof our common country.
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plumb, well-formed, true and trusty, and laid
accordingto therulesof our ancientcraft by the
GrandMasterof Masons. This proclamationis
made from the East [one blast of the buglel,
from the West [two blasts], from the North
[three blasts], from the South [four blasts],that
all persons, having due notice, may govern
themselvesaccordingly.

[All presentwill now join in singingasa ClosingOde, “America.”
orsomeothersuitableselkction. (seepage396) after which tiseiemay
be delivereda suitableORATION, afterwhich theGraiid Mastersays:J

GRAND MASTER—The benediction will now
be pronouncedby our brotherGrandChaplain.

BENEDICTION.

GRAND CHAPLAIN—Glory be to God on high,
on earthpeaceand good will toward men! 0
Lord, we most heartily beseechtheewith thy
favor to beholdandblessthis assemblage;pour
down thy mercies,like the dew that falls upon
themountains,upon thy servantsengagedin the
solemnceremoniesof this day. Bless, we pray
thee, all the workmenwho shall beengagedin
the erectionof this edifice; keepthem from all
forms of accidentand harm;grant them health
andprosperityin life, andfinally, after this life,
may weall through thy mercyandforgiveness,
attain everlastingjoy and felicity in thy bright
mansion, thy holy temple,notmadewith hands,
eternalin theheavens. Amen.

RESPONSE—Somoteit be.
[The processiontisen reforms and returns in tise sameorderto the

hall whenceit startedand the Lodgeis closedin ample fo~as.*[
55eeNoteon page259.
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[The GrandMaster then strikes the corner stone three times
with his gavel, asid then leadsin givingthe ~abiic GrandHonors~
three-times-three——thebrethrenall uniting theiein.J

GRAND MASTER—Brethren, unite with me in
giving the public Grand Honors together by
three-times-three.

GRAND MARSHAL—Most Worshipful Grand
Master,I presentto you Brother (orMr.)
thearchitectof this building, who is readywith
craftsmenfor thework.

Brother Grand Marshal, you will make the
proclamation.

GRAND MARSHAL—By order of the Most
Worshipful, theGrandMasterof Masonsof the
Stateof Kentucky,I now proclaimthatthecorner
stone of the structure, here to be erected,
has this day been proved square, level and

Seecommentson page328concerningthe MasonicGrandHonors.
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It is theprerogativeof theGrand Master to enterand
presidein any lodge subordinateto his own GrandLodge.
He is a[so authorized to designateGrand Officers and
competentPastMasters his proxies to inspectthe halls.
books, methodsand work of particular lodgesand make
reportsto him as he shall direct.

WhentheGrandMaster,or his proxy, makesan official
visit thelodge mustbeopenedon thethird degree. When
he is announcedthe Master wi[ appoint two brethren,
preferably thosehighest in rank present (whether mem-
bers of the lodge or not), as a committee to assist the
SeniorDeaconand Stewardsin the introduction.

The committee,with the Senior Deaconand Stewards,
will approach the altar (the Senior Deacon on the left
and the Stewardson the right) and, after the proper
salutation,will retireto theante-roomsingle file, Stewards
in the lead.

They will prepare to enter the lodge room, two by
two, in the fo[lowin~ order: The Stewards(SeniorSteward
on right) with rodsin right hand; theSenior Deaconand
Junior Committeeman (Senior Deacon on right); the
Senior Committeeman and Grand Master (the latter,
covered,on right).

Announcementwill then be made through the Tyler
and Junior Deaconthat the committee with the Grand
Master is preparedto enter. As the Stewardsenterthe
Tyler’s door,the lodge wi[ becalled up, and the brethren
will remain standing until seatedby the usual signal.
(There may be appropriate instrumental music during
these movements) The procession will repair to the
altar, two by two, in the order already indicated, the
four brethren in the lead passingsufficiently to the west
to leave room for the two in the rear to halt directly
westof thealtar.

MAsTER—Escort our distinguishedguestto the East.
The Stewards,Senior Deaconand Junior Committeeman
then advanceto the East, followed by the Senior Com-
mitteemanandtheGrandMaster. Onarrivingat theEast
the four in the lead will face inward and assumethe
“open order” position, permitting theGrandMasterand
the brother escortinghim to passdirectly to the East,
where the Master will take the Grand Master by the
hand and give him placeat his right. The Master will
addresssuchwords of welcometo the visitor as he may
deem proper, after which he will introduce the brethren
to the GrandMaster, concludingwith an order to salute
the Grand Master with MasonicGrand Honors. The
Master then uncovers,presentsthe gavel to the Grand
Master, who will seatthe brethren,and, if he so desires,
will addressthe lodge, and proceed with the special
matter (if any), involved in the official visit, or may, at
his option, occupy the East and preside over the pro-
ceedingsof the lodge; otherwise he will return the gavel
to the Masterand takea seaton the right. At this point
(time and circumstancespermitting), the Master should
declare the lodge “at ease” for personal introduction of
the officersandbrethrento the guestand for social inter-
course. Should the Grand Master desire to retire before
closing, the lodge shotild be called to order, the brethren
“called up,” remainingstanding until the Grand Master
salutesand passesout, without further ceremony,after
which the lodge will resumethe considerationof business.

In the receptionof a Past Grand Master—visiting as
such—of the local or any other Masonic jurisdiction, the

•Theseshouldhethe privale GrandHonors. thgsuihorilies agree.
Seepage328. it Is saidIhat IheGrandMasteronly is entitled to the
privateGrandHonorsasa visitor to a lodge.

RECEPTIONOF GRAND OFFICERS CoMMcrrEaMAt~—Worshipful Master, the Lodge is
honored by the official presenceof Most Worshipful

• Grand Master of Masonsof the State of
Kentucky.

They will make the propersalutation,after which the
Senior Committeeman will present the guest to the
Master.

A



The announcementof the nameof any active elective
Grand Officer, making an official visit, should be recog-
nized by appointinga committeeof two to wait upon the
visitor at the door and conduct him to the altar where
he will salute. The senior memberof the committeewill
then present the visitor to the Master, who will invite
theguestto a seatin theEast,to which hewill beescorted
by the committee. The committee will then resume
their seats. The Master will introduce the visitor by
nameand official title and tendersuchcourtesiesas may
bedeemedproper. The visitor may retirefrom the lodge
at any time without any specialformalities.

Grand Officers by appointmentand PastMastersmay
visit without any special formality other than what
Masonry prescribes,including the courtesyof a seat in
the East (except as otherwise provided), and when the
lodge is at ease‘ visiting brethren of all gradesshould
receive from officers and membersof the lodge such
attentionsas circumstancesmay suggest.

MasonicGrand I~Tonors* should be givenonly in cases
of official or formal visits by the Grand Master or Past
GrandMasters.

I~At unofficial visitations formal receptionsmayor
may not be accordedat the pleastireof thevisited lodge
or visitors.

5eecommentson page328concernIngthe MasonIcGrandHonors
prIvateGrandHonorsto the GrandMaster,public Grand Honorsto
PastGrandMasterand olhersentitled to GrandHonorson visilatlon

RECEPTION OF VISITING
BRETHREN

A printed form of visitors’ cards should be kept on
hand in theTyler’s room for useof visiting brethren,one
of which shouldbe filled out by eachbrother, not visiting
officially as the Grand Master or hisproxy. Uponthe
occasionof his first visit it should show his nameand
address,the number and location of his lodge, etc., and
should bearhis signature. The following form hasbeen
prescribedby the GrandLodge of one of the States:

visiToR’s CARP.

19....
For thepurposeof gainingadmissionto andrecognitionIn

LodgeNo F.&A.M.,locatedat
I herebyqtateon myhonorasa manand a Mason.

that I wasregularlyinitiated, passedand raisedto the sublime degree
of a MasterMason in Lodge No F. & A.
M.,locatedat in the Stateof
the samebeingsjust andlawfully conslitutedlodge;that I sin neither
expeliednorsuspendedfrom a lodge, butam a membeiof the order in
good standing,with my membershipin
Lodge No located at in the
Stateof

I subscribemy namehereto, Ihat this paper may be sent to my
homelodge,orotherwiseusedtotestthe truth of the abovestatements.

Witnesses.

Every possible courtesy should be shown the visittes
prior to his admissionas well as afterwardsbut it should
be borne in mind that he hasnot as yet undergonethe
“strict trial” or “due examination” requiredby Masonic
law.

7
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same formalities above prescribed should be observed,
exceptyielding the gavel or vacating the “Chair” by the
Master.
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Many jurisdictions require the visitor to present
documentary evidence of his Masonic affiliation and
standing and it is well to request the visitor to exhibit
any suchwritten evidence,such as diploma, certificateof
membership,receipt for dues, etc. If the visitor has
such a document his signature therec,n should be com-
pared with his signature to the visitor’s card. The
lodgeshould provideitself with a list of regularlodgesand
the question of regularity of the visitor’s home lodge
shniild beverified.

A committee should be appointed by the Master to
examinethe visitor and,shouldthe preliminary inspection
of the documentsprove them satisfactory, the com-
mittee and visitor should retire to a convenient room
wherethe com,nitteeshouldconductsuchanexamination
as it deems proper, after having first administered the
Test Oath.

Now follows suchexaminationasthe committeedeems
proper, according to the regular catechismor otherwise
in the sounddiscretionof the committee It should be
bornein mind that it is not thepurposeol theexamination
to display the knowledge of the committee or of the
visitor except for the purpose of determining “Is the
visitor a Mason, duly raised in a legal lodge,and now in

foie any strangeand unknown visitor cangain admissioninto
a MasonicLodge. lie is requiredin America In tate the following oath

“I. A B . do lierehy and liereonsolemnlyand sincerely swearthai
I have been regularly initiated, passed.and raised to the sublime
degreeof a Master Mason in a just and legally constituted Lodge of
such; that I do not now standsuspendedor expelled, and know of no
reason why I should not hold Masonic Communicationwith my
brethren

it is railed the ‘Tyler’s Oath” becauseit is usually taken in the
Tyler’s room, and was formerly administeredby that officer. whose
duty it is to protect the Lodge from the approach of unauthorized
visitors. It is now adminisiered by the committee of examination,
and not only lie to whom it is administered. but lie who administers
it. and all who are presentmust take it at the same time. It is a
processof purgation, and eachonepresent.the visitor as well asthe
membersof the Lodge. is entitled to know that all the others ar~
legally qiialulied to be presentat the esoteric examinationwhich is
about to take place.

This customis unknownin English Masonry.—Mackey.‘~Encyclo.
paediaof Freemasonry.’

good standing?” The membersof the committeeshould
avoid uiprompting~~ the visitor or eitpressingapproval or
disapprovalof his replies.*

Visitors should be examinedseparately. If the com-
miitee is not satisfiedthat the brother is whathe claims
to beit shouldcourteouslyinform him that while no doubt
is entertainedconcerninghisstatementsasto Ii is regularity
(otherwise there would have been no examination!)
the committeedoes not feel that he has proven himself
as requiredby the customsof Masonry. The committee
should not indicate the groundsfor its conclusionsto the
visitor.

After the committee is satisfied it will report. If the
committee is ready to report before the openingof the
lodge, the visitor may iake a seatwith the brethrenand
be vouched for by the committeeat the opening,and in
due time be introdticed. If tile lodge is open when the
committee is ready to report the Tyler will announce
“The committee with a visiting brother,” when the
Masterdirects the SeniorDeaconto introducethevisitor.
The SeniorDeacon retires, is introducedto thevisitor by
the committee, when all return to the lodge room and
saluteat thealtar.

SENIOR DEAcoN—Worshipftil Master, I have the
pleasureof introducing Brother
rsf .............. Lodge No ..... , located at

Master may call tip the lodge,and says(in substance)’

MAS’rEic—Brotlser. . . it gives
lie i)leasure to introduce to you the officers and members
of Lodge No. . , and our
visiting brethren,and to welcome you to a seatamongus
\\‘e meeton...... . and shall be very glad
to welcome you to any of our meetings

The Senior Deaconconducts the visitor to a seat and
ttse lodge, ii called tip, is seated.

arecautiouslyto examinehim,in sucha methodasprudence
shall direct you, that you may not be imposed upon hy an ignorani
false pretender’ ‘ * and hewarenf giving him any hintsof knowl.
edve.”—Ancient Chargesvi 6



No brother should be allowed to visit a lodge for the
first time without an introdtiction. If the visitor is a
PastMaster,anofficerof anyGrandLodge,or a permanent
memberof the Grand Lodge of the local jurisdiction, he
should be invited to a seatin the East In somelodgesit
is expectedof the visitor that he shall take suchseat.

The Master and all membersshould take greatcare to
extend the propercourtesiesto visting brethren,and to
make them feel that they are welcome.

AvoucuMgNr.
It isarule in Masonrythat a lodgemaydispensewitlitheexainina-

tion of a visitor, if any brotherpresentwill vouchIhuat lie possessesthe
necessaryqualification. This is an importantprerogative that every
\4asonisentitled to exercise;and yet it is onewhich maysomaterially
affect thewell-being of the whole Fraternity,since by its iniudicious
useimposiors might be introducedamong the faithful. thaI it should
be controlled by the inosi stringentregulations.

To vouch for one is to besr witness for him, and in witnessingto
truth.eveiy cautionshouldbe observed,lest falsehoodmay cunningly
assumeitsgarb. Thebrotherwho vouchesshouldknow to a certainty
that the onefor whom he vouchesIs really what he claims to be. He
should know this, not from a casualconversation,nor a loose and
carelessinquiry, but from “SingS iris

1, due examinsiins. or lawful
snfsrma*ion.” Thesearethe three requisiteswhich the iitua~ has
laid down asessentially necessaryto authoiize the act of voucbing
Let us inquire intothe importof each.

1, SSrscS Trsal. By this is meant Ihat every question Is to he
asked,and everyanswerdemanded,which is necessaryho convince the
examinerthat the party examinedis acquaintedwith what he ought
to know, to entitle him to thin appellationof a brother, Nothing is to
be takenfor granted—categoricalanswersmustbe returnedto all thai
is deemedimportanl to be asked,no forgetfulnessis to beexcused;nor
is the want ofmemory to be consideredasa valid reasonfor the want
of knowledge. TheMason who is so unmindful of his obligationsas
to have forgolten the instructions he has received, mush pay the
penaltyof his carelessness,and be deprived of his contemplatedvisli
to thatsocietywhosesecretmodesof recognitionhe hissso little valued
as not to have treasuredthem in his memory, The “strict irial”
refersto thematterwhich issoughtto beobtainedby inquiry,andwhile
therearesomethings which may safelybe passedover in the investi.
gation of onewho confesseshimself to be “rusty.” becausethey are
details which require much sludy to acquireand constantpracticeto
retain, thereaie still otiser things of great importancewhich must be
rigidly demanded.

2. Due Examinahssst. If “strict trial” refers to She ,naiher,
‘due examinaruon alludesto the mode of invesrugation. This musS

be conductedwith all the necessaryforms aiid antecedenicautions
Inquiries should be madeasin tire rime and place of initiahins as a
preliminary,theTyler’s 0. B. of courseneverbeingomilted. Their She
good old rule of “commencingat the beginning” should be pursued.
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Let everythinggoon in regularcourse;nor is it to be supposedthatthe
information soughtwas originally received, Whatever be the sus-
picions of imposture,let no expressionof thesesuspicionsbe madeuntil
ihe final decreefor rejectionisuttered. And let that decreebeutlered
in generalterms, suchas.“I am not satisfied.” or “I do not recognize
you,” and not in more specific language,suchas,“You did not answer
Ibis inquiry.” or. “You are ignorant of that point,” The candidate
for examinationis only entitled to know that he hasnot complied
generallywith the requisliionsof his examiners. Todescendtopartic-
ulars is alwaysimpioper, and often dangerous. Aboveall, neverask
what the lawyerscall “headingqueshions,”which include in themselves
Sheanswer,nor in any wayaid thememory,orprompttheforgetfulness
of the party examined,by the slightesthints.

3. Lawful Jsifor’maiion. Thisauthority for vouching isdependent
on what has been alreadydescribed. For no Mason can lawfully
give information of another’s qualifications unless he has himself
actually testedhim. But it is not eveiy Mason who is qualified to
give “lawful information “ Ignorantor unskillful brethrencannotdo
so,becausethey areincapableof discoveringtruth orof detectingerror
A “rusty Mason” should never attemptto examinea stranger,and
certainly, if he does, his opinion asto the result is worth nothing, If
ihe information given is on the groundthat the party vouchedfor has
been seensitting in a Lodge,caremustbe taken to inquireif it wasa
“just and legally constituted Lodge of Master Masons.” A person
may forgeSfrom the lapseof time and vouch for a strangerassMaster
Mason,when thin l.odge in which he sawhim wasonly openedon the
First or SecondDegree. Information given by letter, or lhrosgh a
ihird party, is irregniar. The persongiving She information, the one
receiving it, and the one of whom it is given should all be present51
ihe time, for otherwisetherewould be no certaintyof identity. The
information must be positive, not foundedon belief or opinion, but
derivedfrom a legitimate source. And lastly, it mustnot havebeen
receivedcasually, butfor the very purposeoh beingusedfor Masonic
purposes. For one to say to another, “A. B. Is a Mason,” Is not
sufficient. He may not be speaking with due caution, under the
expectationthat his words will be consideredof weight. He mush say
somethingto this effect, “I know this man to be a Master Mason. for
such and suchreasons, and you may safely recognize him assuch.”
This alone will insure the necessarycare and proper observanceof
prudence.

Lastly, never shouldan unjustifiable delicacyweakenthe rigor oh
theserules. For the wisest and most evident reasons.thai mercifu’
maxim of the law, which says that it is better that ninety-nine guiht~
men should escapethan that oneinnocent man should bepunished.is
with us reversed:so that in Masonry iS is belier ihag usneiy and nine
maemenshould beSurned auuayfrom She dosr of a Lodge, Shan Shah on,
goueanshould be odmsiied —Mackey. ~‘Encydsfuaedsa of Freemasonry.”
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As Mackey observesin his u~Encyclopaediaof Free-
ulasonry”: u~ln America, public processionsof the craft

were some years ago very common, nor have they yet
beenaltogetherabandoned;although now practicedwith
greater discretion and less frequently, being in general
restricted to special occasions of importance, such as
funerals,the laying of cornerstones,or the dedication
of public edifices.

“The question hasoften been mooted, whether public
processions,with the open exhibition of its regaliaand
furniture, are or are not of advantageto the Order. In
1747 it was thought not to be so, at least in London,but
the customwas contintied, to a greatextent,in theprov’
inces * * ~“

That the Grand Lodges ot to-day entertainthe same
doubt is apparentfrom the very generallocal regulations
which prohibit a lodgefrom appearingin public excepton
St. John’s Day, or to attend divine servicesor funerals
Upon other occasionsthey must securethe permissionot
the Grand Master. Appearancesin public upon mere
uusl~Owoccasions” or wherenot requiredor permitted by
Masonic law are to be avoided

Mackey gives the tollowing regulationsfor processions:
When the Grand Master, Deputy Grand Master, or

either of the Grand Wardens,joins the processionof a
l)ri”’ate lodge, properrespectis to be paid to the rank of
ihat officer His position will be immediately before the
Masterand Wardensof the lodge,andtwo Deaconswith
scarletrods will be appointedto attendhim.

When the Grand or Deputy Grand 1\Iasteris present,
the Book of Constittitions will beborne beforehim The
honorof carrying this book belongsot right to the Master

of the oldest lodge in the jurisdiction, whenever he is
present, in allusion to the fact that the Constitutionsot
theOrder were originally vested in that officer, and that
on him the businessof theGrand Lodgedevolves,in case
of theabsenceof all the GrandOfficers, and also because
it was a customadoptedsoonafter the reorganizationof
the GrandLodgeof England,for the Masterof the olilest
lodge to attend every Grand Installation, and taldng
precedenceof all others,theGrand Masteronly excepted,
ho deliver the Book of Constitutionsto thenewly installed
Grand Master, therebyto remind him of his obligation to
preserve the ancient landmarks and Constitutions in-
violate.

The Book of Constitutions must never be borne iii a
procession unless the Grand Master or Deputy Grand
Master be present.

In entering public buildings, the Bible, Squareand
Compasses,and the Book of Constitutions,are to be
placed in front of the Grand Master, and the Grand
Marshal and Grand Deaconsmust keep nearhim.

When a procession faces inward, the Deacons and
Stewards will cross their rods, so as to form an arch for
the brethrento passbeneath.

Marshalsare to walk or ride on the left flank of a luro-
cession. The appropriate insignia for a Marshal is a
scarf and baton. The color of the scarf must be blue
in the processionof a subordinatelodge, and purple or
scarletin that of the GrandLodge. The Grand Lodgeof
Kentucky early selectedscarlet as its color.

All processionswill return n the sameorder n which
they setout.

The post of honor in a Masonic processiousis alwaysin
therear.

Every officer must wear the jewel of his office. In all
Masonicprocessions,iso Freemasonshall weartheiuusignia
of any Order not recognizedby the Grand Lodge. The
properdressof Freemasonsin processionis black clothes,
white glovesandaprons.

REGULATIONS FOR
PROCESSIONS
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FESTIVALS OF THE ORDER
(Mackey.)

In everycountry whereFreemasonryis encouraged,its
festival daysarecelebratedwith greatceremony. These
are, the festival of St. John the Baptist on the 24th of
June,and that of St. John the Evangelist on the 27th of
December. They aredayssetapartby the Fraternity to
worship the GreatArchitect of the Universe; to implore
his blessingsupon the great family of manldud, and to
partake of the feast of brotherly affection. Hence the
Grand Lodge hasrecommendedto every lodge,annually
to celebrateone or both thesedays in sucha way as will
be most conduciveto the advantageof thelodge, andthe
honorand benefitof the Institution.

Whichever day may have been selected, the lodge
about to celebrateit should assembleat its usual placeof
meeting, and, having been openedon the first degree,is
called from labor and a procession is to be formed as
follows: [See “Regulationsfor Processions.”]

After return to the hall from divine servicethe Master
may deliver a chargefrom the Chairupon suchsubjects
connectedwith theOrder,and thehonor and happinessof
theCmft, ashe maythink proper.

When a particular form is not elsewherelaid down in
this book the following orderof processionmay be used
by the subordinatelodge on public occasions:

Tyler, with hissword;
Two Stewards,with whitestaves;
EnteredApprentices,two and two:

Fellow Crafts,two and two;
Master Masons,two and two;
Masonsof thehigher degrees:

Secretaiyand Treasurer;
Oldestmemberof thelodge carryingthe Ci eat Lights;

PastWardens;
PastMasters;

Junior and SeniorWardens;
Junior Deacon*; Master; SeniorDeacon.

Deaconscarryblue rods.eacbsurmountedby a goldenpine-cone.
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THE GRAND HONORS OF
MASONRY

Dr. Mackey in his article on “Honors, Grand” in his
“Encyclopaedia of Freemasonry” says, in part:

“The Grand Honors of Masonry are those peculiar
actsand gesturesby which the Craft have always been
accustomedto expresstheir homage,their joy, or their
grief on memorableoccasions. In the symbolic degrees
of the American rite, they areof two kinds, public and
private, which are used on different occasionsand for
different purposes.

“The private Grand Honorsof Masonry are performed
in a mannerknown only to Master Masons, since they
canonly beusedin a Master’sLodge. Theyarepracticed
by the Craft only on four occasions: When a Masonic
Hall is to beconsecrated,a new lodgeto beconstituted,a
Master-electto be installed, or a Grand Master, or his
Deputy, to be receivedon anofficial visitation to a lodge.
They areusedat all theseceremoniesas tokensof con-
gratulationand homage. And as they canonly be given
by Master Masons,it is evident that every consecration
of a hall, ora constitutionof a new lodge,everyinstallation
of a Worshipful Master, andevery receptionof a Grand
Master must be done in the third degree. It is also
evident, from what has been said, that the mode and
mannerof giving the private Grand Honorscan only be
personallycommunicatedto Master Masons. They are
amongtheaporrheta—thethingsforbidden to bedivulged.

“The public Grand Honors, as their name imports,
do not partakeof this secretcharacter. They are given
on all public occasions,in the presenceof the profaneas
well as the initiated. They are used at the laying of
corner stonesof public buildings, or in other servicesin
which the ministrations of the Fraternity are required,

andespeciallyin funerals. Theyaregivenin thefollowing
manner: * “ He thendescribestheceremonywhich
we now generallyrefer to as the FuneralGrand Honors.

In his well-known monitor, “Manual of the Lodge,”
Dr. Mackeycarefully maintainsthe foregoingdistinctions
betweenthe mannerand occasionsfor giving the public
and the private Grand Honors as well as “the usual
marksof distinction in thedifferent degreesof Masonry.”
When one of the ceremonieswas to be performed in the
presenceof others than Master Masons he expressly
instructedthat thepublic GrandHonorsbegiven. Where
MasterMasonsonly were presenthecalled for the private
Grand Honors. The latter were the three-times-three
handclapswhichwe now knowasthepublicGrandHonors.

That this samedistinction prevailedin Kentuckyfor a
number of years and is still prescribedby a well-known
monitor is apparentfrom examinationof Brother H. B.
Grant’s “Vestpocket Trestle-Board.” In the ceremony
for Installationof Officers at page66, in theplacefor the
GrandHonors,he directs: “The private GrandHonors.
If in public give the public Grand Honors.” By an
astelisk note herefersthereaderto afootnoteon page87,
wherehe givesthe ceremonieswhich we now know only
asthe FuneralHonors. In his footnoteon suchpage66
Brother Grant gives the change in the accompanying
exclamationwhich should be substitutedwhen the public
Grand Honors,as then used,were given on the occasions
of public installations.

But theceremoniesof Masonrychangewith time, asdo
the rites of other organizations. The ceremonieswhich
Dr. Mackeyand Brother Grant describedas the public
Grand Honors, for use at public installations and on
other public occasions,have becometo beused exclusively
upon funeral occasionsand are,in facts now known gen-
erally as “Funeral Honors.”

PRIVATE GRAND HONORS.

Notwithstandingthe remarksby Dr. Mackey the then
privateGrandHonorsareno longersecret. The private
Grand Honorsare now the secretdue guardsand signs
which constitutethe “marks of distinction” of the several
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degreesof Masonry. They are, of course,neveraccorded
in the presenceof the profane. Thereis no uniformity
in the rules prescribingthe occasionsfor the useof the
private Grand Honors. Same Grand Lodges restrict
them, exceptuponoccasionsof installation of the Master-
elect, to greetIngsto the Grand Masteronly upon his visita-
tion to thelodge.

PUBLIC GRAND HONORS.

ThepublicGrandHonorsaregivenby striking thepalm
of the left hand sharply with the right threetimes; then
striking the palm of the right handwith that of the left
threetimes,andfinally striking the palm of the left hand
with thatof the right three times. The brethren should
time the blows with theleadof the Master.

Past Grand Masters,the Deputy Grand Master, and
other electiveGrandOfficers, and Masters-electof lodges
at installation,areentitled to the public GrandHonors.
They, also, are those to be used at the ceremonies
of constitution of a lodge, consecrationof a hall, if in
public, and at corner-stonelayings.

FUNERAL HONORS.

As heretoforepointed out, what we now practice only
as funeral honorswere onceusedon all public occasions
such as public installations, corner-stonela~ings, etc.
Theaccompanyingexclamationsvaried accordingto the
occasion.

There has not been entire uniformity in the manner
4 giving the funeral honors, but the ceremony and
accompanyingexclamationsas described in the Funeral
Serviceshave been more generally employed and have
the advantagesof greater ease and grace. See the
illustration and footnote on page 177.

SOME THINGS A MASTER OUGHT
TO KNOW*

In the wholelist of offices recognizedby the Masonic
Institution as an organizedFraterniLy, there is not one
so important as that of the Master of a lodge. The
Grand Lodge itself was the creatureoriginally of four
ancient London lodgesand it is today dependentupon
the continuedpracticeof theMasonictenetsin theconstit-
uent lodges and among the profane. The well-being
of theentireCraft~iependsuponthecharacterandconduct
of the Mastersof the subordinatelodges.

in the earliest known ceremonyof installation, that
used by the Duke of Wharton, as describedin the first
edition of Anderson’s Constitutions (1723), the Grand
Master’sDeputy“shalltaketheMaster-electfrom among
his fellows, presenthim to the Grand Master, saying,
‘Right Worshipful Grand Master, * * * I present this
my worthy brotherto be their Master,whom I know to
be of good moralsandgreatskill, true andtrusty, anda
lover of the whole Fraternity,wheresoeverdispersedover
thefaceof theearth.’” He is admonishedin theinstalla-
tion chargesnow in usethat he shouldbe “one to whom
the burdenedheartmay pour forth its sorrows,to whom
the distressedmay prefertheir suit, whosehandis guided
by justice and heart is expanded by benevolence”
To suchmen Masonry intrusts her welfare.

To suchmen Masonry hasaccordedcertain“preroga-
tives” or rights inherent in the office to which she has
called them—rights which therefore impose certain
correspondingduties upon the incumbent.

Refeiencesto ‘Cpnstttution” and ~Reguiations” in the following
commentsare to the Book of Constitutions(i940 Edition) of the
Grand Lodge of ~entucky.
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DUTIES AND PREROGATIVES,

1. To congregatehis lodge upon any emergency. The
Master is thejudge of the emergencyand, without his
consent, the lodge cannot be congregatedor business
transactedlegally, except that the Grand Lodge has
requiredthat he shall call a meeting if so requestedin
writing by at leasteight membersof the lodge. (Const.
Sec. 100.) Due notice of the call must be given the
membersandonly the businessspecified in the call can
be transacted. Such noticecan be given by newspaper
publication or by mail.

2. To attend regularly the communicationsof his lodge.
This duty is so plain as hardly to needa comment. Few
things weakenand demoralizethe lodge so muchas the
Master’s frequentabsenceand therearefew things that
morethoroughlyjustify thelodgein appealingto theGrand
Masterto havehim suspendedfrom office andhis place
filled by the Senior Warden. (Reg. 277.) The Master
should be in the lodge room in ampletime before the
openinghour to seethat the hall and all mattersarein
readinessand that the severalofficers are ready to fill
their stationsand to dischargetheir duties. If visitors
have appearedthe Master should immediately appoint
committeesto examinethemso that they maybeenabled
to witness the openingceremoniesii possible.

3. To presideat all communicationsof his lodge. This
duty is not only self-evident but is required (Const.
Sec. 84). He cannot be deprived of this right except
by the Grand Master (Const. Sec. 26; Reg. 204), to
whom heis boundby his installationvows “to pay hom-
age.” Nevertheless,he may call any officer or Master
Mason to the Chair to preside during businessor to
confer degrees (Regs.348, 349), andmay at any time
himself resumethe East. Whoever is legally occupying
the East is Masterfor the time being, is clothedwith the
powerof the office, andis held to thesameaccountability.
(Reg.272.)

4. To open his lodgeat thetime specriiedin the by-laws,
Ihe noliceof a called meeting,and to closeit at a suita-
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ble hour. The Master,as one of the LesserLights of the
lodge, should, with the same regularity and precision
of the movementsof the other two LesserLights, open,
rule, and close his lodgeat the appointedtime. There
is nothing more discouragingthan the tardinessof the
Masterin openinghislodge. Carelessnessandindifference
upon his part beget the samein the members. If the
Masteris presentnonecantakefrom him his prerogative
of openingthelodge,which it is likewise his duty to do at
the time fixed. If the Master should not haveappeared
at the time designated,a Warden or Past Master, as
prescribedin Sec. 104 of the Constitution of the Grand
Lodge, may lawfully assumethe East andopen thelodge.
A motion to adjourn, or to close, cannotbeentertained
in aMasoniclodge. TheMasteris thesole judgeof the
time to close the laborsand heshould see that it is done
at a properhour. Alter the lodge hasbeenclosedat a
statedcommunicationit cannot be opened again on the
same day to transactany businesswhich can only be
transactedat a statedmeeting. (Reg. 289.)

5, To fill vacancies. Unless a by-law requires the
election of officers below the rank of Secretary,they are
to be appointedby the Master. (Const. Sec. 80.) In
case of the absenceof any officer the Master appoints
somebrother to dischargethe dutiesfor the time being.
No other officer of a lower gradehasany right to occupy
the higher station, although the Master may move up
the lowerofficerspro temporefor instruction purposes.

6. To preserve order rn the lodge. His very title,
Master, suggests his authority to keep order. The
Book of Constitutions,Sec. 84, gives him “generalsuper-
vision over his lodge.” At his installation hewasinvested
with the Gavel as a “potent emblem of powerand of
your authority * * * ~o preserve order and control
your lodge * * * should always be promptly obeyed”

7. To see that the by-laws and resolutionsof his lodge
areobserved,andthat theConstitution,rules,regulations,
and edictsof theGrandLodgeareduly obeyed. (Const.
Sec.84.) This is in harmonywith his installation vows.
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8. To see that the annual returns are promptly madeto
the Grand Lodge. (Const.Sec.84.) Also, makeimmediate
report of officers elected. (Reg, 278.)

9. To attain proficiency in thework. (Const.Sec.84.)
It is also his duty to instruct his brethrentherein.

10. To regulate the admissionof visitors. While “the
right to visit is inherent in every Mason,” including
EnteredApprenticesandFellow Craftsas well asMaster
Masons,“any memberof thelodgeproposedto be visited
may objectto the presenceof the visiting brother * * *

andheshall not beadmitted.” (Regs.422, 423.) In the
absenceof objectionfrom anyother member,theMaster
should still excludeany visitor whose presencemight
disturb the peace of the lodge and hinder its work.
Coincident with this power, since none may “pass or
repassbut suchasareduly qualified andhave permission
of theMasterso to do,” theMastermayexcludeamember
of thelodge itself (seeMackey’s“MasonicJurisprudence,”
page349), but he is subject to chargesto the Grand
Master by the aggrieved member if such prerogative
shall havebeenexercisedarbitrarily.

11. To control and terminate discussionsand decide
all questions of order and order of business. He shall
“decide all questionsof law and order,” subjectto appeal
only to the GrandMaster. (Const.Secs.84, 176,) This
prerogativeseemsunquestionablyto be one of the few
landmamksof theOrderwhich can be clearly determined.
But this power cannotbearbitrarily exercised(vowsof a
PastMaster),sincehe hasat his installation receivedthe
by-laws of hislodgeunderachargeto seethem“carefully
andpunctually executed,”andin his vowsof office hehas
solemnly bound himself ‘strictly to conform to every
edict of the Grand Lodge” not subversiveof Masonry
and to “submit to the awardsand resolutionsof your
brethren in lodge convened.” For violations of these
dutiesand the rights of the membershe may be called
to accountby any member,who may presentchargesto
theGrandMaster,who maysuspendtheoffendingMaster
from his office. (Const. Secs.50, 167; Reg.179.) From
this prerogativeit follows that the motionsto end debate,
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for the previousqueption,andto resolvethelodgeinto a
committeeof the whole are not proper in a Masonic
lodge. (Seethesectionof this Monitor on Parliamentary
Law.) On the other hand,a motion to securea certain
reasonablerestrictionupon debateneednot bea violation
of this prerogative. Tact in theexerciseof this prerogative
and a brotherly considerationfor the views and feelings
of the membersdisplayed by the Master, will secure
the cordial support of the brethren, even in extreme
cases.

12. To use his utmost endeavorsto preservepeaceand
harmonyin thelodge,and by h~s deportment,bothin thelodge
and out of it, to be a good exampleto his brethren. With
the high honor attachedto the office of a Master of a
Masonic lodge thereconsequentlyresults a duty upon
the incumbentso to demeanhimself as to maintainthe
honorof the Institution. He must himself practice the
preceptswhich, in his installation charge,he is directed
to communicateto his brethren. “Forcibly impressupon
them the dignity and high importanceof Freemasonry,
seriouslyadmonishthem neverto disgraceit, chargethem
to practiceout of the lodgethosepreceptsthey havebeen
taught within it, that by virtuous,amiable,anddiscreet
conducttheymay provethe happyand beneficenteffects
of our ancientand truly honorableInstitution, so that
wherea man is said to bea Masontheworld may know
that he is one to whom the burdenedheart may pour
forth its sorrows,to whom the distressedmay prefertheir
suit, whosehandis guidedby justiceandheartis expanded
by benevolence.”

13. To be custodian of and preserve the charter of the
lodge,andtransmit it to his successor. The GrandLodge
looks to the Master for the preservationof thecharter,
andit is his duty alwaysto haveit in the lodge roomor
anteroom at all meetingsof thelodge. (Reg.77.)

14. To appoint all committees. “The Master has the
prerogativeof appointingall specialcommittees,and is
entitledto bepresentat their meetings,and when present
to act as chairman. This usageseemsto bederivedfrom
the principle that wheneverMasonscongregatetogether



on Masonic business,the Master is entitled to govern
them and to direct their labors.” (Mackey’s“Masonic
Jurisprudence,”page 351.)

15. To causean investigationof all un-Masonicconduct

bT
membersof his lodge; also non-affiliatesand members
other lodges residing within his jurisdiction. The

good nameof the Institution must be preservedand the
Mastermust exerciseacarefulsupervisionovertheactions
of the brethren,that the laws of Freemasonryare not
violatedand thatall thebrethren“come underthetongue
of good report.” A Masonwho is not a memberof any
lodgemay betried by thelodgewithin whosejurisdiction
the offense was committed (Const. Sec. 162), and this
jurisdiction persistsafter chargesfiled even though the
offendershouldremovefrom thejurisdiction. (Reg. 228.)
Membersof lodges subordinateto other Grand Lodges
are in certaincasesamenableto trial by the local lodge.

16. To visit the sick and distressed. If it is the duty
of everyMason to visit the sick and distressedaffiliated
with him in Masonicbonds, how much greaterthe duty
of an installedofficer! How muchgreaterthe duty of an
installed Master!

17. To presideat Ihefuneral rites of deceasedMasons.
The Master with any proper senseof his responsibility
will not permit a month to pass after his installation
without qualifying himself for thatsolemnduty,theburial
of theMasonicdead. After hehassoqualified himself he
can, if he so wishes, in good consciencecall upon some
competentPastMasterto officiateon suchan occasion.

18. To sign all warrantsupon the Treasurerfor payment
of disbursementsordered by the lodge. Occasionally
the by-laws authorizethe Master to draw small sums
from the Treasurer for emergency relief work. The
Treasureris limited in his power to make paymentsas
providedin the by-laws andin the Book of Constitutions.
(SeeReg.410.)

19. To represent the lodge sn Grand Lodge. As the
Grand Lodgeis the supremetribunal upon all Masonic
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mattersit is evidentthateverylodgeshouldberepresented
in its deliberations. It is important that the qualified
representativeof eachlodgeshould be presentto prevent
innovations,protectthe interestsof his lodge, participate
in dispensationof Masonic justice, and establishthose
widerfriendshipssoessentialto ahappysolution of human
undertakings.

20. To install his successor. The Masterhasthe right
andprerogativeof installinghissuccessorandno oneexcept
the Grand Master can displacehim. (Reg. 204.) An
officer-elect cannot be installed by proxy nor can a
memberbe installedagainsthis will. (Reg. 211.)

21. To beexemptfrom trial by his lodge, The Master
is not subject to chargesexcept to the Grand Master,
when the hearing is before the standingCommittee on
Appeals of the Grand Lodge. (See Const. Sec. 50.)
He cannot be suspendedby his lodgefor non.payment
of dues.

22. Miscellaneousrights and duties. It hassometimes
beenignorantly assertedthat no man can refuseMasonic
office to which he hasbeenelected! He cannotqualify
for the office without assuming the installation vows.
Every obligation in Masonry must beassumedof the free
will and accord of the person so to be bound. “It is
obviously improperto install a man by proxy or against
his will.” (Reg. 211.)

The Master “has the right to resign his office with
consentof his lodge” (Reg. 316),andhehasan “inherent
right belongingto everyMason,” to demit at will. (Reg
112.)

He is entitled to the honorabletitle of “Worshipful”
from hisbrethren,becauseof thehigh office of which he is
theincumbent,but it is a title of respectgiven to him by
othersandis not a part of his office. It is improperfor
the Masterto sign his name“A. B., Worshipful Master.”
It should be, “A. B., Master.” (Reg. 271.)
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The Master is eligible for re-election indefinitely, but
for a Masterto servefor manyyearsis a reflection on the
lodge and upon the Masterhimself. If he is capablehe
will so instruct his Wardensandmembersthat therewill
bemore than one who is “worthy and well-qualified” to
take his place. (Reg. 273.)

The Master-electis no longer required to receive the
Past Master’s degreeto be qualified for installation as
Master (Const. Sec. 82), but his election makes him
eligible to that degree. A questionhassometimesarisen
whetheramemberof a RoyalArch Chapter,whohasbeen
invested with the secretsof the Past Master’s degree
as a prerequisiteto exaltation to the augustdegreeof
Royal Arch Mason,is qualifizd to sit in alodgeof actual
Past Mastersconvened to confer that degreeupon the
Master.elect of the lodge. This writer has always
answeredthis question in the affirmative. There is no
prohibition in the Book of Constitutions. Regulation335
specifically takes cognizanceof Chapter,or “virtual,”
Past Mastersand provides that they cannot, as such,
install the new Master. While their admissionto the
conventionof Past Mastersassembledto communicate
the “secretsof the Chair,” to the Master-electmay not
be a matterof right, still they havethemselvesreceived
thosesamesecretsin a Masonicbody fully qualified to
confer them and in a mannerrecognizedby the Grand
Lodge. To excludethem from the convocationof Past
Masterswould seemto deny the validity of their investi-
ture, which the Grand Lodge, by specifically recognizing
the Chapter conference of the degree, has approved.
The writer has felt that all personswho have legally
receivedthe “secretsof theChair,” whether in a lodgeof
Past Masters under a blue lodge warrant or under a
Chapterwarrant,are entitled to communetogetherupon
thesamefooting, except in an official capacityand except
as specifically restricted either by the Grand Lodge or
Grand Chapter.

SOME PRAcrIcAL SUGGESTIONS.

Following are someof the first things to be doneby a
Master after having been installed:

Make arrangementswith a physician, if possible a
memberof your own lodge, to attend the needysick.
Some brother may volunteer.

Make arrangementswith some hospital or similar
institution where serious casesmay be cared for at a
minimum cost.

Make arrangementswith an undertaker to conduct
funeralsthat your lodgemay have, at a minimum cost.

Visit all those who have been aided by your lodge
either for a protracted period or at irregular times;
ascertaintheir needs. Someof them may havereceived
money unnecessarily,while others may not have been
assistedsufficiently. Rememberthat the most worthy
are the onesthat arethe least likely to maketheir wants
known.

If your lodge hasa largemembershipor is locatedin a
city, appointa committeeeachmonth to visit thosewho
are sick. A brother will appreciatea little attention
from his lodge, even if he is not in need of monetary
assistance,and the fact that a lodge shows sympathy
for its sick membersmakes better Masons of them.
If you havea sick brother in anothertown, notify the
lodgeor boardof relief in whosejurisdiction he is.

Appoint an entertainmentor social committee, who
shall provide entertainmentfor your membersand their
families in accordancewith the financial ability of your
lodge. A great many entertainmentscan be gotten up
at practically no cost, and by developingthe socialside
you will have a betterlodge.

Appoint a committee on delinquents,whoseduty it
should be to investigateall thosewho are in arrearswith
their duesand liable to suspension.A careful attention
to the delinquentlist will be foundto be“good business.”

Also appoint a committeefor visitors, with the Senior
Deaconas chairman,to welcomevisiting brethren,see to
their comfort and introductionto the lodge.

[I

II
I
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Dr srREs5.

This is a very important question, especiallyso for
a Masterof a large lodge in a city wherethe membership
is not so well known to him as a rule asto the Masterin
the country.

In caseof an application for rerief in his jurisdiction,
he should try to ascertainfirst of all the history of the
applicant, habits, etc.; and therefore the following
questions are suggested: Age? Married? Single?
Widower? How many children? Their ageand occupa-
tion. Otherrelatives? Are any of them ableor willing
to assist you? What do you do to support yourself?
Have you any property? Pension? Insurance—lifeor
accident? Do you belongto anybeneficiaryorganization?
What sick benefit do you get? Have you beenassisted
by your lodgeor a Masonicboardof relief before? II so,
when and where? Have you ever paid back any of the
money given you? What are your needsat the present
time? These fairly cover the ground, and give the
investigatoran insight into the needsof the applicant.

Applicantsmay be classedunder threeheads:

Second—Thosewith whom it hasbecomea habit, and
who find it easy;

Third—Thosewho arein needand who are too proud
or reluctant to maketheir wantsknown.

The samecourse may be followed in the case of so-
journers. The only differenceis that caremustbe taken
in examining credentialsto see that the applicant is. in
good standingin his lodge, after which temporary relief
shouldbegiven him anda wiie sentto the lodgeconcerned,
asking instructions. This wire may be worded briefly,
and will as a rule bring the desiredresults. A telegram
shouldbeaddressedto the Secretaryof the lodge. If in a
city and his addressin unknown, send the wire to the
Masonic Temple. Following are samplesof telegrams:

Secretary,
Lodge,No......, Masons.

MasonicTemple,
________City.
John Joseph Jonesdestitute.

Wire instructions.
Needs....dollars

JAMES SMITH,
Master Lodge, No.....,

Secretary,
Lodge,No. —‘ Masons.

MasonicTemple,
City.

John Joseph Jones sick; hospital necessary. Wire
instructions.

JAMES SMITH,
Master Lodge, No..

Secretary,
.......Lodge,No. —‘ Masons.

Masonic Temple,
City.

John Joseph Jones dead. Want Masonic funeral.
Wire instructions.

JAMES SMITH,
Master Lodge, No....

Secretary,
________ Lodge,No.—‘ Masons.
MasonicTemple,
________City.

Widow I John Joseph Jones destitute. Needs
Daughter I dollars. Wireinstructions.

JAMES SMITH,
Master Lodge, No......

SIcKNEss.
When a Mason, his widow or orphansare reported

sick, make, if possible,a personalinvestigationas soon
as possible. If within reaching distanceof the doctor
with whom you have previously made arrangements
have him call and report to you the needs,unlessthey

First—Thosewho think it their right;
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havetheir own doctorandareableto pay him. Prompt
medicalattentionmaysavealong illness andcorrespond-
ingly largeexpenditure.

If the brotheris in anothercity or town, communicate
with thelodgein whosejurisdiction he is to look afterhim,
if necessaryby wire. If in a city, notify the board of
relief. Remember,in everycity wherethereareanumber
of lodgeswhich have concurrentjurisdiction, a board of
relief is establishedfor the purposeof looking after so-
journers. Never fail to see that your lodge promptly
reimbursesthe other lodge or board of relief, within
whose jurisdiction your memberresides,for all disburse-
mentsthey havemadein ministering to his needs. Relief
is establishedfor the purposeof looking after sojourners.

BURIALS.

In caseof death the family should be consultedat
once, and arrangementsmade for a funeral. The first
thing that should be ascertainedis if they aredestitute.
This mustbeleft to thediscretionof theinvestigator,and
if so the undertakerwith whom arrangementshavebeen
made previously should be sent to take chargeoi the
remains.

If thedeathoccurs in the jurisdictionof anotherlodge,
notify the Masteror Secretaryof that lodge (or if in a
city, the boardof relief), by wire, who, by following the
sameeconomical procedureoutlined above will attend
to this the sameas you would yourself.

The expendituresfor the burial will vary a greatdeal
accordingto the placesandconditions,but shouldbe the
lowest possibleobtainableunder the circumstances,and
by having an understandingwith the undertaker,as
mentioned in the first paragraph,all misunderstanding
will be avoided.

Make it plain to the family of the deceasedbrother
thatthereareno benefitscomingto themfromthe Masonic
lodge, andthat a burial is purely charity, andthat they
have no right to expect it unlessthey are absolutely
destituteandthere is no oneelseto paythe cost. Some

families havesu cient fundson handto defray expenses
of burial, but want to keepthemfor arainyday, andwant
the lodge to pay, so as to conservetheir own limited
capital. To them must be explained that the lodge
is not going out of business;thatwhen they cometo the
endof their own means,if they maketheir needsknown,
thelodgewill thendo its duty.

MASONIC HOMES.

Rulesgoverning admissionto the MasonicHomesand
applicationsmay be obtainedby addressingtheSuperin-
tendent of the Masonic Widows and Orphans Home,
3701 Frankfort Avenue, Louisville, Kentucky, or to
Superintendentof the Old Masons Home, Shelbyville,
Kentucky. It has beenthe custom in recentyearsto
include a great deal of information in referenceto Our
Homes in the annualproceedingsof the GrandLodgeoi
Kentucky. Seefurther Regulations264 to 269; 320 to
322,and328of theGrandLodgein referenceto OurHomes.

Only thosewhoareachargeon alodgein Kentuckyare
eligible, as the Homes are maintainedby OUR lodges,
andall othersmust be takencareof by their own juris-
dictions, manyof which haveHomesof their own.

Thereis no doubt that if a womanwith achild or two
is left in destitutecondition, the most practicalthing to
do is to put that child (or children) in the Widows and
OrphansHome. That will leavethemotherfreeto make
herown living.

Great delicacy must be exercisedin approachingthis
subject with the averagemother, as she naturally does
not want to part with her children,but it should befully
explainedto herthat thechildren will get abetterraising
in the Home than shecan possibly give themundersuch
circumstances;and in the future, if her condition should
changeandsheshould again be ableto takecareof her
children,shecan alwaysgetthem backwithout formality.

BALLOTING.

Thereis, sometimes,too muchcarelessnessandindiffer.
encein balloting. The ballot for candidatesshouldbea
very solemn matter. It is no light thing to receivean
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unworthy personinto alodgeas a member,or to reject
one who is worthy. It is thereforesuggestedthat all
such balloting be doneunder the sign, as follows: The
Master first examinesthe box and seesthat the ballot
chamberis emptyandthat a propersupply of whiteballs
andblackcubesis in theouterchamber. Thebox is then
carried by the Senior Deaconto the SeniorWardenand
Junior Warden for examination. The Senior Deacon
then returnsthe box to theMaster who first announces
the namesof the candidatesupon whosepetitions the
ballot is then to be spreadandfor what de~rees,and, if
for the E. A. degree,whetherthe committees report was
favorable. He thencastshis ballot andremainsstanding
while the box is presentedin successionto the Senior
WardenandJunior Warden. Such officers rise, give the
D. G. and S., deposit their ballots and remain standing
at their stations.

TheSenior Deaconthen depositsthe ballot box on the
altar so that the personwho approachesit to cast his
ballot shall facethe East. TheMaster then calls up the
craft, who form in line singlefile, approachthealtar,give
theD. G. andS., casttheir ballots, return to their respec-
tive places and remain standinguntil all have voted.
The SeniorDeaconshould takeposition aboutsix feet to
the west of thealtar, wherethe line should halt as each
brother approachesthe altar to vote.

Thereis nothing in the Book of Constitutionswhich
prohibitsaballot from beingtakencollectively upon two
or more petitions, but if any memberobjectstheballot
should be spreadseparately. Shouldone or more black
cubesappearon a joint ballot the ballot mustthen be
spreaduponeachpetitionseparately.After all havevoted
theMasterdeclarestheballot closedandorderstheSenior
Deaconto presenttheballot to the JuniorWardenandto
theSeniorWardenfor examination. If, on inspection by
the Wardensand the Master,two or more black cubes
shall appear,the balloting upon that petition shall cease;
but, if only oneblackcubeshallappearon the first ballot,
asecondballot shall immediatelybe spreadbeforeanyone
leavestheroom. If at leastone black cubestill appears
the Mastermust declarethe petitionrejected.
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EXAMINATIONS.

Candidatesfor examinationas to their proficiencyin the
lower degrees,prior to electionto the next higherdegree,
should be seatedin line from North to South, just west
of the Altar. The examiner should take his position
close to the East in orderthat all brethrenpresentmay
hear clearly every questionandanswer. Thesufficiency
of the examinationand the proficiencyof thecandidate
may bedeterminedby majority oral voteof the members
present. If favorable,the ballot upon the advancement
of the candidateto the next higher degreemay then be
spread.

CIRCUMAMBULATION.

The rite of circumambulation,derivedfrom the Latin
verb “circumambulare,” “to walk around anything,”
is the namegiven to that observancein all thereligious
ceremoniesof antiquity which consistedin a procession
aroundan altar or somesacredobject. It is historically
connectedwith the referenceto theapparentcourseof the
sun abouttheearth. Sincein the ellipse of the ecliptic
thereareno squarecorners,aSeniorDeacon,who under-
standsthesymbolismandantiquityof this rite, will avoid
cutting squarecornersat any change of direction, no
matter how desirable or “pretty” such a maneuver
may appearin a military parade.
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PARLIAMENTARY RULESAPPLIED
TO LODGE PROCEEDINGS

TABLE OF MOTIONS IN THE ORDER OF
THEIR PRECEDENCE.

Any of the following motions(except“to amend”) can
be madewhile oneof alower order is pending, but none
can supersedeoneof a higherorder.

PRIVILEGED MOTIONS

ITO fix the time to which to adjourn.J
Cannotbe movedin a Masoniclodge.
In a body wherethemotion can properly be made,it

cannotberepeatedwithout interveningbusiness.
In orderevenafter a vote to adjourn if the result has

not beenannouncedby the Chair.
Canbeamendedby alteringthetime.
Becomestheprincipal motion, the “time” beingsubject

to amendment.
Whenanotherquestionis beforetheassembly,it cannot

bedebated.

[To adjourn.]

I

Cannotbemovedin a Masoniclodge.
In abody wherethe motion can properly be made, it

cannotberepeatedwithout interveningbusiness.
If unqualified, it cannot be debatednor haveany

subsidiarymotion appliedto it.
If qualified, it becomesthe principal motion.

Questionsof privilege.
Final actionuponneednot betakenat once.
May interruptm~mberif requiringimmediateaction.

To bedecidedby the Chair, subjectto appeal,provided
that in a Masonic lodge no appealcan be taken except
to theGrand Masteror GrandLodge.

Can haveany subsidiarymotion applied to them.

Ordersof the day,call for.
Cannotbe takenup if a majority wish the matterthen

postponed.
Motion to takeup partof ordersis not privileged.
Specialorderscannotbe taken up before time without

two-thirdsvote.
Doesnot requirea second;Chairor anymembermaycall.
Cannotbedebated;Chairproceedswith, unlesspostponed.
Special order requires two-thirds vote andtakespre-

cedenceof generalorder.

INCIDENTAL MOTIONS

[Appeal (Questionof Order).]
Appeal from decision of Ma~ter of Masonic lodgecan-

not be taken except to the Grand Master or Grand
Lodge.

Cannotbedebatedwhen it relatessimply to decorum,
transgressionof rules, priority of business,or while
previousquestionis pending.

Whendebatable,no personcanspeakbut once.
Not in orderwhenanotherappealis pending.
Canbe laid on table.
Previousquestionappliesto, if debatable.
May bereconsidered.
Must beseconded.

Objectionto considerationof aquestion.
Doesnot requirea second.
Cannotbe debated.
Cannothaveanysubsidiarymotionapplied to it.
Must be made when first introduced, before debate
Requirestwo-thirdsvote.
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Readingof papers.
Cannotbedebated.
Cannotbe amended.
Every member has right to have paper read before

voting.
Withdrawalof amotion.

Cannotbedebated.
Cannotbeamended.
Motion may bewithdrawn if no oneobjects.

Suspensionof the rules.
Cannot be debated.
Cannot be reconsidered.
Motion to suspendfor samepurposecannotberenewed
Cannothaveanysubsidiarymotion applied to zt.
Cannot beamended.
Requirestwo.thirds vote.

SUBSIDIARY MOTIONS

To lay on the table.
Cannot be debated.
Afflimative vote on cannotbe reconsidered
Cannothaveanysubsidiarymotionsapplied to it.
Cannotbeamended.
Removesthesubject until takenfrom the table.
Takeswith it everythingadheringto thesubjectexcept

in case of an appeal,to reconsider,andamendthe
minutes.

(Thepreviousquestion.]
Cannotbemovedin Masonic lodge.
Cannotbedebated.
Cannotbe amended
Takespre(e(lenceof all debatablequestions
Ap~lieq to questions of privilege and all debatable

questions.
Member may offer resolutionand move previousques-

ti~n at qametime
Must hi” qei-onded.

Requirestwo-thirdsvote.
May be confined to amendmentor amendmentto

amendment,if so specified.
Limit or extenddebate.

Cannot be debated.
Requirestwo-thirdsvote.

To postponeto acertainday.
Cannotbedebatedexcepton pioprietyof postponement.
Subject so postponedcannot be takei. up before the

time exceptby a two-thirdsvote.
Previous question applies to, without affecting, other

pendingmotions, including principal motton.

To commit or refer,or recommit.
Numberon thecommitteedoesnot requiretheformality

of a motion.
Can be amendedby changing committee or giving

InstructiOns.
Is debatable,andopensprincipal motion to debate.

To amend.
Canbeamended.
Amendmentto anamendmentcannotbeamended.
Shouldbe in writing if requestedby any member.

To postponeindefinitely.
Cannotbeamended.
Is debatableand opensprincipal motion to debate.
Previous question auplies to, without affecting other

pendingmotions,including principal motion.

MAIN QUESTION

The PrincipalMotion.
Does not take precedenceof anything exceptanother

principal motion.
Cannot be made when anotherquestion is before the

lodge.
Should be in writing if requestedby any member.
Yields to everythingeKceptanotherpnnc~palmotion.
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MISCELLANEOUS MOTIONS*

To reconsider.
Cannotbe amended.
Cannotbeacted upon when anotherquestionis before

thelod~e.
No questioncan betwice reconsideted.
Cannot apply to vote on motion to adjourn, suspend

rules, or affirmative vote on motion to lay on table
ortakefrom table.

May be laid on table, which vote cannot be recon-
sidered.

Previous question partly executed cannot be recon-
sidered.

A vote whichhascausedactionthatcannotbereversed,
cannotbereconsidered.

Cannot interfere with discussionof question beforethe
lodge.

In orderevenafter voteto adjourn, if result of thevote
hasnot beenannouncedby the Chairman.

Must bemadeon samedayasmotionto bereconsidered
Must bemadeby onewho voted on the prevailing side.
Is debatable,and opensprincipal motion to debate.
A vote on a subsidiary motion takes precedenceof

principal motion, yields to incidental and privileged
questions,caceptordersof the day.

Is debatable,if questionto bereconsideredis debatable,
and then it opensprincipal motion to debate.

revious question applies to, without affecting, other
pendingmotions,including principal motion.

Amended motion must be reconsidered before new
amendment

Suspendsall action required by original motion until
actedon.

Incidental or subsidiarymotion (unless the vote to be
reconsideredremoves the whole subject) must be
actedon at once.

Takesprecedenceof everything except to fix time to
adjourn, or to adjourn.

*Mjg~ell~neous motions which cannot be included in any of the
aboveclasseson accountof the ruleswhich governthem.

4
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If adopted,placesoriginal questionin sameposition as
beforebeing voted on.

Requiresonly a majority vote in anycase.

Filling blanks.
The largest sum and longest time should first be put

to vote.
Suggestionsto fill madewithout formality of motion.

Nominations.
Nominations often madewithout formality of motion.

The second, and any number following, are not
amendments,and should be put to vote in the order
announced,exceptin caseof ballot or roll call.

Nominationsneednot be seconded.

Renewingamotion.
Principalmotion and amendmentsoncedecided,cannot

beactedon againat samesession,exceptby motion
to reconsider.

Motion to adjourn may be renewedafter progressin
business.

Any privilegedmotion,exceptordersof theday; incidental
motion exceptsuspensionof the rules;and subsidiary
motionexcept to amend,may be renewedafter any
motionaltering the stateof affairs.
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REMARKS ON THE DIFFERENT
MOTIONS

1. PRIViLEGED MoTioNs are so called because, on
accountof their importance,they take precedenceof all
otherquestionswhatever.

2. INCiDENTAL MoTioNs aresuchas grow out of other
questions, and therefore take precedenceof, and must
bedecidedbefore, the questionswhich gave rise to them

3. SUBSiDIARY MoTioNs are such as are applied to
other motionsfor the sakeof disposingof them in some
otherway thanby direct adoption orrejection.

4. MISCELLANEOUS MoTioNs, which are listed in the
foregoingtable,aresuchascannotbe included,on account
of the rules which govern them, in any one of the classes
abovenamed.

S. PRINcIPAL MOTION. By Main Questionor Princi-
pal Motion is meanta motion introducedon any subject
whenno otherbusinessis beforetheassembly.

6. ORDER OF PRECEDENCE. Thesemotions,excepting
the miscellaneousmotions, are arrangedin the order of
their precedence,both as respectsthe classes,and as
individual motions in respectto one another. By order
of precedenceis meant that when any given motion is
pending,any motion standingaboveit in the list may be
made,and be in order; hint anystandingbelow it, except
suchas are indicated in the table, would not be in order.
For instance, the motion to fix the time to which to
adjourn, when no other question is before the assembly,
and the motion to adjourn, when iii any way qualified,
becomeprincipal (not privileged) motions, suhjectto the
laws of the principal motion; and Questionsof Privilege
can haveany suhsidiarymotion applied to them. But if
a principal motion is made, and in reference to it the
subsidiary motion is made ‘‘that it lie on the table,” it

would not be in order to move the PreviousQuestion,or
to Postponeto a certain day, or to Commit, or Amend,
or to Postpone indefinitely; becausethe motion to lay
the subject on the table takes precedenceof the other
motionsnamed,and must be decidedbefore they can he
made. And so of other motions in the order in which
they stand The general rule is that when a motion is
niade,any motion standingaboveit in the list would he
in order,but anystandingbelow it would not he in order.
and by a glanceat the table this can be determined
instantly.

7. CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS. As in all permanent
organizationsthereare setsof standing,written rulesfor
the government of the assembly,so the Masonic lodge
has a “Constitution’ composed of the constitution,
by-laws, rules, regulationsand edictsof the Grand Lodge,
and it also has its own “By-laws” and fixed rules. The
general rules of Masonic procedure, of course, take
precedenceover and repealor modify any parliamentary
rule not in harmony therewith to the extent of such
conflict.

8 PRINCIPLES op MAsoNic JURISPRUDENCE In addi-
tion to theconstitutionand edictsof the GrandLodgeand
the standing rules and by-laws of the lodge, there are
certain peculiar principles of Masonic jurisprudence
which haveheen evolvedfrom thepracticeof theprim iples
governing Masonsin their intercourse. These principles
in somecasesvary from the generalparliamentaryrules
governingdeliberativebodiesand, of course,prevail o~’er
the latter in caseof conflict. An endeavorwill be made
to point out these rules where they conflict with the
general“common law” of parliamentaryprocedure.

0. Morroz~s, AND FORMS IN wriicri THEY ARE SUB.
MITTED All businessshould be introduced by a motion
madeby somememberof thelodge. No onecan properly
make or seconda motion, without “obtaining the floor.”
To “obtain the floor” is to rise and addressthe Master
by his official title and be recognized by such officer.
The Master recognizesthe memberhy calling his name.
Then the memberhasthe floor.
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Having obtained the floor, do not say, “Worshipful
Master, I motton” so and so: nor “I moveyou” so anni so
Simply say, “Worshipful Master, I move” so and so A
motion of importanceis tnsually drafted in writing, com-
nnencing with the words “Resolved, That,” so and so, the
nnemberthen moving the adoption of the resolution

PRIVILEGED MOTIONS.

10. To Fix THE TIME TO WHICH TO ADJOURN. This
motion is not allowablein a Masonictodge inasnrnnchas the
lodge doesnot “adjourn” and is closedonly at the will
and pleasureof the Master.

11. To ADJOURN. Thas motIon is not atlowable in a
Masoniclodge. The Masteralone hastheright of closing
his lodge,and a motion for adjournmentwornId necessarily
interfere with his prerogative. This rule doesnot apply
to a GrandLodge which may, upon motion, terminateits
session by majority vote, the Grand Master therennpon
proceedingwith the closingceremonies.

12. QUESTIONS OF PRIVILEGE. These mnnst not be
confoundedwith privileged qtnestions. It is difficult to
enumerateall the qnnestionsthat may arise nnndler tIne
headl “questions of privilege “ A few are noted but the
Master must use his own judgment arid be gnnidled by
precedentand such parliamentaryinstrnnctionas he may
be able to obtain in determining what comes properly
nlnderthis head.

(a) Any matterthat affectsthecharacteror reputation
of a member. (Qnnestionsrelating to chargesof mis-
conductare qnnestionsof privilege, and may be presented
at any time. A member who is making a personalex-
planation is to be allowed unnisual latitude, becannseof
the importanceof his reputation)

(in) Matters that affect the reptntation of the lodge,
suchasfalseandscandalotnsreportsof its proceedlings.

(c) Mattersaffecting thesecrecyor safetyof thelodge,
where a brother deemsit necessaryto give the proper
precautions.

The form is, “Worshipftnl Master, I rise to a qnnestion
of privilege.” The Master reqnneststhe memherto state

his question;then he decideswhetherit is a questionof
privilege or not. If it is held to bea questionof privilege
it is disposedof accordingto the rulesshownin the table.

The procedurein relation to pleferring of chargesis, of
course,nisually regulatedby theGrandLodge.

13. ORDERS OF THE DAY. By this expression is
meantthosesubjectsthe considerationof which hasbeen
assignedto someparticulartime. ‘When it is desirableto
consider a subject at some future time, the motion is
madethat sucha subjectbe madethe “ornler of the day”
for snich a time, fixing the precise time; or if regular
businesshasbeen madethe“general order” for suchtime,
that thesubjectbe madethe“special order.” It requires
a two-thirds vote to make a subjecta specialorder,and
then it takesprecedenceof the generalorders. Whenthe
time arrives, the Master annonnncesthe fact, or some
member calls for the orders of the clay. The Master
then says, “shall the ordersof the day be taken up?”
If no one objects,the cnnrrent businessIS suspenclenlas if
by an adjournment,and the ordersof theday areat once
taken up. If any one objects, the qtnestion “shall the
ordersbetaken up?” must at once beptnt to vote by the
Master. If decidedin the affirmative, the current bnnsi.
nessis suspendedas above; if in the negative,the orders
of the day are postponedonly until the question then
beforethelodge is disposedof.

INCIDENTAL MOTIONS.

14. APPEAL (QUESTION OF ORDER) No appealcan be
takenfrom anydecistonof a Masterof a todgeto the tadge,
but can only be taken to the Grand Master or Grand
Lodge. In caseof a reasonabledoubt, the Master may
of courseavail himself of the advice and counselof the
most experiencedmembers of his lodge, and especially
of its Past Masters, before coming to a decision; hint,
having arrived at that decision, and having officiallV
announcedit from the Chair, it is not reviewableby the
lodge. A “point of order” is made in the lodge as in
other assembliesand similarly decidedby the presidine
officer, the decision being reversibleonly by the Grand
Masteror GrandLodge.
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A memberdetectingany dlisordlerinn tine proceedingsof
the assembly(to which ann appealfrom the decisionof its
chairmanin ~vill lie) or nn tine deportmenntor dlecOrlnm of
members,which me wishes to correct, obtainins the floor
and says, ‘I rise to a point of Ordler ‘ The clnairunan
resf)n)nnls,‘‘Pleasestate~‘onnri)onnnt of order.’’ Thechair-
man tinen decideswhetheror not the point is ~velltal~en

IS. ODJECTION TO CONSIDERATION OF A QUESTION.
Somequestion may be intronlinced which the lodge may
think is not aproperor profitableqnnestioufor consideration
in openmeeting. If so, somememberrisesand says, “I
objectto theconsiderationof thisquestion.” The Master
then immediately (no secondbeing requiredl)srnbmitsthe
qnnestion in this form “Shall the qnnestionbedliscussed?”
If two-thirds of the memherspresentand voting vote in
the negative, the whole matter is disnoissedl for that
sessIon. The ohject of this motioni is to avoid altogetlner
anyqnnestionwhich maybedleemetlirrelevant or improrer.

16. READING OF PAPERS. When mattersare brought
before the lodge by written comniunnications,it is often
desirablethat suchcommnnnicationsInave more than one
reading. When anyonecalls for the readling of a paper,
the Masterordersit read, if no onne objects If objection
is made,the qnnestionmust heput to vote without dlebate
or amendment. If the paper has not been read any
memberhasthe right to call for the readling of anypaper
inclinnded in the communication,as no membercan be in-
qnniredl to vote on anny paper the contentsof which are
unknown to him.

17. WITHDRAWAL OF A MOTION. The person who
makesa motion can withdlraw it if no obiection is made
If ohjection is madle,hecanwithdrawit only on leavesoto
do by meansof a motion to that effect This motion
cannotbedebatedor amendled. When a motion is wnth-
drawn,it is thesameasif it had neverbeenmade

18. SUSPENSION OF THE RULES. When, as is often the
case,theregularrnnlesof a societywornld interferewith the
accomplishmentof certainbnnsinesswhich it is desirahleto
bring at once to completion,provision is madle for a sus-
~, ension of the rules in Ordler to accomplish this object.

he form of the motion is, “to suspendthe rules which

interfere with,” etc., specifying the object of the sus-
pension. Manifestly, eventhetwo-thirdsvoterequiredfor
theadoption of this motion,cannotsuspendtheoperation
of any provisionof theConstitution,rulesor edictsof the
GrandLonlge nor of the by-laws of the lodge.

SUBSIDIARY MOTIONS.

19. To [~AY ON THE TABLE. The form of this motion
is, “I nuovethat thequestionlie on thetable,” or “I move
that theqnnestionbe laid on the table,” or “I moveto lay
thequnestionon the table “ When this motion is carried,
the subjectis removeduntil formally taken up.

To take up the matteragain,the motion is, “to taketlne
questionfrom the table,” or “now considerthequestion”
naming the one which wastabled. This motion is unde-
batableandcannothaveany subsidiarymotion appliedtothe
It. The object of motion to lay on the table is to
postponethesubjectin sucha way that it can betaken up
at any time, which would not be the casewith either a
definite or an indefinite postponement. It is also a con-
venientway of suppressinga motion altogether,for as a
practical matter the motion to take from the table is
seldom resortedto.

20. THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. This motion is not
atlounabtein a Masonictodge. As Mackey says,“Although
there is no positive law on the subject,yet the spirit of
comuty andcourtesywhich prevailsin the Institution, the
authority of the best Masonic jurists, and the general
usageof theFraternity,haveconcurredin thedecisionthat
the previous question cannot be moved in a Masonic
lodge.” “I have never,in my own experience,known the
motion for the ‘previous qunestion’ to be made in any
Masonic body, and I supposethat the incompetencyof
sucha motion hasneverbeendoubted.”

The generalrules governing this motion in assemblies
where it is in order areshownin thetable.

21. To LIHIT OR EXTEND DEBATE. Although the
“previous question” to shnnt off all debateis not allowable
thereis no reasonwhy the lodge shouldnot protect itself
from unnecessarydiscussionof the qinestionby adoptine
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a motion “that debatecloseand the question be put on
theresolutionat . . o’clock, P. M.,” or “that debateon the
pending amendmentbe limited to twenty minutes,” or
“that debateon thependingresolutionandits amendments
belimited to onespeechof five minutesfrom eachmember,”
etc. The motionappliesonly to theparticularmotion to
which it refers. The Masterhasalargeprerogativein the
dispositionof thesemotions.

The motion maybe reconsidered. One motioncan be
madeafter theotheris adoptedif they do not conflict.

22. To POSTPONE TO A CERTAIN DAY. A subject
postponnedto a certain day takes precedence,when the
time arrives, of everything except primte~ed questions.
Different questionspostponedto different times, and not
reachedat the times specified,shall be taken up, when
they are considered,in the order of the times to which
they were postponed. A subject postponedto another
meeting of the lodge should at that time come up as
unfinishedbusiness.

23. To COHHIT OR REFER. The form of this motion
is, “I move to refer the subject~naming the subjecti to a
committee.” It is usually a savingof time to include in
the motion the numberof which the committeeshall con-
sist, and how they shall be appointed,although, in a
MasonicLodge, it is frequentlyheld that it is the prerog-
ativeof the Master to appoint the membersof the com-
mittee, the numberof such membersbeing designatedby
thelodge. Committeesfor actionshould consist of those
only who are favorable to the proposed action; if for
deliberationtheyshouldrepresentall sidesof thequestion.

24. To AMEND. An amendmentmay be inconsistent
with onealreadyadopted,or may conflict with the spirit
of theoriginal motion;but it musthaveabearinguponthe
subject. Its form maybeto“add” or “insert,” to “strike
out “ to “strike out certain words and insert others,” or
to ‘~divide the question”into paragraphs.

If it is moved to amenda motion, andthen it is moved
to amendtheamendment,the vote is first taken on the
amendmentof the amendment,then on the amendment
as amended(if it was thus amended),and then on the

original motion as amendedif the amendment of the
motion was carried. In stating the questionon amend-
ments, the Master should iead, (1) the passageto be
amended,(2) thewordsto bestrickenout or inserted,etc.,
and (3) the passageas it will readwhen amended. And
when the vote is taken, heshould immediately statethe
questionstill pending,as “The questionnow recurson the
amendmentas amended,”or on the motion as amended,
as the case may be. The table shows what motions
cannotbeamended.

25. To POSTPONE INDEFINITELY. The relation of this
motion to others, and the rules governing it, are suffi-
ciently shownin thetable. Accordingto General Robert,
“The object of this motionis not to postpone,but to reject,
the main motion without incurring the risk of a direct
voteon it, and it is madeonly by theenemiesof themain
motion when they are in doubt as to their being in the
majority. * * * If adopted,its effect is to suppressthe
main motion for that session,unlessthe vote is recon-
sidered. As the motion doesnot suppressthedebateon
the main question, its only useful effect is to give the
opponentsof the pendingmeasurea chanceof killing the
main motion without risking its adoption in case of
failure.”

But, as observedby a Masonic writer, “we think the
Masonicway to settleanyquestionpresentedby a fellow
meml,nerin thelodgeis to takea sqnnarevote upon it.* **

Furthermore, as thoseungracious methods of stifling
debatecalledthe previous questionand adjournmentare
admittedly un-Masonic, the Master may well use his
friendly influence, if not his power,to requirea real vote
of the lodge upon a question that has been lawfully
introduced, properly debated,and fairly presentedto his
fellow members upon its merits. * * * No mere par-
liamentary victory in the lodgewill compensatea Mason
for woundingthe feelingsof a brother.”

PRINCIPAL MOTION OR MAIN QUESTION.

26. This is the motion, as already stated, by whl~n
any subjectis broughtbefore the lodge for consideration.
It should be in writing it so requestedby the Master or
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any member. It takes precedenceof nothing except
anotherprincipal motion; as anothermotion if this kind
cannot be madewhen any other question is before the
lodge

MISCELLANEOUS MOTIONS.

27. To RECONSIDER. When a motion has been
passedit is sometimesfound advisable, afterward, to
modify, reverse,or otherwise changethe action taken.
To provide for such a contingency is the object of the
motion to reconsider—amotion, which, if carried, brings
the subject back beforethe lodgejust as it stood before
the votewas takenupon it. Therearegiven in thetable
twenty rules applicableto this motionand,as canbeseen,
it is a motion subject to many peculiarities. It can be
madewhenany otherbusinessis before thelodge, evenif
it interruptsa memberin his speech;but actionon such
motioncannotbe taken to interferewith currentbusiness.
In this case,the motion is made, seconded,and entered
upon the minutes; then the business before the lodge
proceeds,and the motion to reconsideris held over to be
called rip at any time before thecloseof thesessionwhen
nothing else is pending. The motion to reconsidermust
be madeon thesameday on which the motion to be re-
consideredwasvoted upon, but it neednot beactedupon
on that dayasstatedabove. This motion must be made
by one who voted on the prevailing side,as otherwiseit
might be usedgreatlyto embarrassand delayproceedings.
But the prevailing side is not always the sideon which
thereis a majority of the members. For instance,on a
motion which requires a two.thifrds vote, a majority
might votefor it, but if lessthan the requisitetwo-thirds,
themotion is lost. Theprevailingsideis thentheminority
—the little more than one-third who voted against it.
A motion to reconsidermust in this casecome from one
who voted against the measure. When a motion to
reconsider is passed,a person who had exhaustedhis
privilege of debatewhenthe questionwas first beforethe
lodge cannot discuss it further. If he wishesto speak
again on the subject his only recourseis to get in his
speechwhile themotion to reconsideris pending.

28. FILLING BLANKS. Resolnitionsare frequerrtly in-
troduced, or reports of committeesmade, involving the
appointment of a certainnumber of personsto serveon
a committee or otherwise,a certainsum of moneyto be
raised,or somethingto be doneafter a certain length of
time, these points being left blank in the resolution or
report, as it is desired that theyshotrld be left wholly to
the action of the membersin open meeting. In these
casessuggestionsto fill theseblankscan bemadewithout
the formality of a motion, by naming the number of
persons,the sumof money, or the length of time; and in
casea numberof suggestionsare made,theonly way the
mind of the lodge canbeascertainedis to try tire vote on
the highestnumber, the largestsum, or the longest time.
For if a majority are in favor of the highest figirres in
eachcase,they would be in favor of all that was called
for in thelowest;and if themotion wasmadeon thelatter
they could not vote againstit and so the qriestion would
bedecidedcontrary to their will.

29. NoMINATIoNS. In many Masonic jurisdictions
nominationsare not permitted, the ballot being taken
until somebrother receivesa majority of all votes cast.
Nominations are not necessarywhen the election is by
ballot or roll call, a brotherwho receivesa majority of all
votescastbeing electedwhetherhis namewasin nomina-
tion or not.

Nominations having been made by a committee or
from the floor the Mastershould inquire if thereareany
further nominations. Hearing none, he should, withoirt
the formality of a motion, declare nominations closed,
or any member can move “that nominations be now
closed.” Upoubeingseconded,theqriestionis immediate-
ly put to vote. This motion should not be entertained
until a reasonabletime has been allowed for further
nominations.

30. RENEWING A MOTION. As a general rule, the
introduction of any motion that altersthestateof affairs
makesit admissibleto renewany privileged or incidental
motion(excepta motion for the ordersof the day, or for
suspensionof the rules)or any subsidiarymotion (except
an amendment),as in such casethe real question before
the lodgeis a different one.
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A inotioni to ‘‘rescind,’’ “repeal’’ or ‘‘anininil’’ should be
effective only by majority vote uponn the motioni after
noticegiven to the membership,or by a majority of all the
membersof the lodge acting witholnt suchnotice. It is a
mannmotionwithout any l)rivilege.

COMMITTEES.

31. COMMITTEES. A committeeis ~nminniatureassem-
bly. ‘I’he first person named on a committee is the
chairman;in his absencethe next one named,and so on,
unlessthe committee,by a majority vote, elect another
member as chairman,as they have power to do. The
Secretaryof the lodge should furnish him, or someother
member, a notice of the appointment names of the
members,and the matter referredto them,with instruc-
tions,if anyhavebeengivenby thelodge. The chairman
calls thecommitteetogether,and when a majority (which
constitnntesa quorum) are present,reads,or causesto be
read,the entire matter referredto them. He then reads
eachparagraphor separatesectionof the matter, pausing
for amendments,and pnntting them to vote, if any. In
this casethe committee votes on its own amendments
only, not on the matter committed to then,. This they
report back to the lodge, recommendingsnnchchangesas
they have madeby their amendments. TIne committee
shonnlclnot write their changesnnpon the papersreferred to
them,bnnt should~vrite theirproposedchangesonaseparate
sheet. If, however, the counmitteeoriginate the resolu-
tion, it havinngbeennirafted by one of tlneir ununiber,they
adopt the whole report in comnnitteebefore reporting
and recommendir’g it to the lodge. Onuly what the
committee agreesto in meeting assembledcan be the
report of the committee. The uninority can also present
their report, collectively or individually, with the per-
mission of the lodge, hnnt the assemblycan act upon it

only by snnbstitutingit for the regular repont. In com-
mittee, a motion to reconsidercan be proposedregardless
of time elapsed pro~’icled every memberwho voted with
the majority is present. A committee(exceptcommittee
of tIne whole) may appoint a snnhcommittee.

When throughwith their business,the motion is made
“that the committee rise” (equivalent to a motion to
adjourn in assembliesnot governed by Masonic rules
and, like that motion, is undebatable), and that the
chairmanor someother memberspecified,make a report
of the action of thecommitteeto the lodge. As soon as
the lodge receives the report the committee ceasesto
exist.

The lodge “receives” the report when it permits the
chairmanor any memberto presentit. To “accept” the
reportis thesameasto “adopt” it, which makestherecom-
mendationsof the committeethe action of theassembly.
A motion,therefore,which is sometimesmade,“to receive
the report and dischargethe committee,” is wholly im-
proper,because,as stated,the report i’n “received” when
it is presented,andwhen it is presentedthe committeeis
automaticallydischarged.

32. FORM OF COMMITTEE REPORTS. If a standing
committee, the form is, “The committeeon [giving the
name of the committee] respectfully report as follows
letting the report follow. If a select or “special cOm~
mittee,” the form is, “The committee to which was
referred [stating the matter referred], having had the
sameunder consideration,respectfullyreport as follows.”
A minority report should be,“The undersigned,aminority
of thecommitteeto which wasrelerred,etc.” All reports
properlyconcludewith thewords,“All of which is respect-
fully submitted.” If the matter is of importance, the
report should be signed by all concurring; if otherwise,
thesignatnnreof the chailmanis consideredsufficient.

Thereport shouldgenerallyclosewith formal resolutions
embracingall that the committee recommend,so that
adopting their report would adoptall that is necessaryto
carry their lecommendationsinto effect. Shouldanyone
objectto receiving the report, a formal motion to receive
it becomes necessary. If received, the committee is
dissolved, unless revived by a motion to recommit the
subjectto them. In this caseall that hasnotbeenagreed
to by the lodge is ignored,as if the report had not been
made.
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The report is consideredon a motion (usually nadeby
the member presentingthe report) to “adopt,” “accept,”
or “agreeto,” as may be most appropriateto thecasein
hand. The report then stands before the lodge like a
common motion, subject to debate, amendment, etc.
The member who introduced it is first entitled to the
floor to discussit, andafter all who wish to havespoken,
he is alsoentitled to a final speechto closethedebate

If the report contains several propositions or para-
graphs;as, for instance,a code of by-laws, the paperis
first read entirely through by the secretary, then the
Master reads, or causesto be read, each paragraph,
pausingat the end for amendments. If noneare offered
to the first he says,“No amendmentbeing offered to this
paragraph,the next will be read.” In this way, he pro-
ceedsthrough to the last paragraph,when hestatesthat
the whole report having beenread,it is now openin any
part to amendments,and if none is offered, he pints the
questionon the adoption of thewhole paper,or as it has
been amendedif any amendmentshave been adopted.
If there is a preamble it should be read alter the last
paragraph. If the resolutionsare rejected the preamble
goeswith them, and neednot then be readat all.

A list of officers nominated by a committee is to be
treated in the same way. Each name is treated as a
separateparagraphin the report. If a nameis presented
to which theassemblyobject, or upon which theydo not
wish to act, they can amend the report by postponing
the considerationof sucha name,or striking it out, or
substituting for it someother name. It hardly need be
said that nominationsfor office in a Masonic lodge by a
nominatingcommitteeis seldomresorted to.

33. COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE. When an assembly
desiresto consider a subject with all the freedomof an
ordinary committee, the subject not being sufficiently
matured for definite action, nor one which it wishes to
refer to a committee,a very desirableway is to refer the
matter to a “committee of the whole “ This name is
given because,under this move, the whole assemblyis
transformed into a committee and the chairman im-

mediatelycalls somememberto take the chair as chair-
manof thecommittee,whilehetakeshisplaceasa member
of thecommittee.

A Masonic lodge cannot go into a “committee of the
whole” and transactbusiness legally. The same result
may, however, be attained by “informal consideration”
of the question, when the usual parliamentaryrules are
suspendedas long as no oneobjects.

“From this principle that the Master, when present,
must always presideover his lodge,arisesthe rule that a
Masonic lodge can never, under any circumstance.be
resolvedinto a committeeof thewhole. Lodgescanonly
do businesswith the Master in the Chair; for, let who will
p?bside, he is, while occupying the Chair, Master—in-
vestedwith supremecommand,andemphatically‘governs
the lodge.’ Any committeepresupposesa chairman,and
no Freemasonwould feel at homewere he presidedover
by a chairman. This single fact is conclusive.“—Mackey.

34. INFORMAL AertoN. It is customary in some
assembliesto considera question “informally,” instead
of going into a committeeof thewhole. During informal
actiontheonly motionsthat can bemadeare “to amend”
and “to adopt.” While acting informally any motion
exceptto amendor adoptputsan end to informal action.
The form of the motion is, “that the question be con-
sidered informally.” While the consideration of the
question and its amendmentsis informal, all votes are
formal, and the instant the main questionis disposedof
temporarily, or permanently,the informal consideration
automaticallyceases.

OTHER MATTERS.

35. DEBATE. The member upon whose motion a
subjectis broughtbefore the lodgeis first entitled to the
floor, although anothermembermay have risen first and
addressedthe Master; andthemember who presentsthe
report of a committeeis entitled to close thedebate. It
is a general rule that no membercan speak the second
time to a question until every other memberwho wishes
to speakhasspoken. The makerof a motion may vote
againsthisownmotionbut isnotallowedto speakagainstit.
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36. UNDEBATABLE. In addition to the motions
markedundebatablein the tableit might herebe added
that all motions relatingto priority of business,or granting
leaveto continuehis speechto oneguilty of indecorumin
debate,are undebatable. The main question cannotbe
debated while amendment is pending, only as therein
involved.

37. To CLOSE DEBATE. Any oneof thefollowing ways
may be taken: To object to considering the question
(see tablefor rules); to lay it on thetable; to move the
previousquestion(not allowable in a MasonicLodge); to
adopt an order limiting debate (preferred form in a
MasonicLodge),or fixing timewhenit shall close. Debate
is not closedby the Master rising to put thequestion, for
until both theaffirmative and negativevotesare taken,a
membercanclaim the floor, and re-opendebate.

38. PUTTING THE QuEsTiON. The Master shall
distinctly submit every motion to the decision of the
lodge by such formula as the following: “As many as
are in favor of this motion [or of the adoption of this
resolution]will manifestit by raisingthe hand.” “Those
opposedwill showthesamesign.” Or, “Those in favor,”
etc., “will say, ‘Aye’.” “Those opposed,‘No’.” The
Master should alwaysannouncethe resultof the vote
saying,if decidedin theaffirmative,“The motionis carried;’
or, “The resolution is adopted;” or “The ayes have it.
The motion is carried,” etc If decidedin the negative,
“The motion [or resolution] is lost;” or “The noeshaveit
The motion [or resolintion] is lost.” In caseof a number
voting on both sides of the question,the Master might
say, “Theayes[noes] seemto haveit. [Waits a moment.]
The motion is carried[lost].” Should any one call for a
division the Master immediatelyputs thequestionagain
calling upon thosevoting to raisethe handor to rise.

If it is found,evenafter the Master had announcedthe
vote, that a memberhad arisenandaddressedtheChair
beforethe negatsvehad been put, he is entitled to be heard
if debate had not been formally closed, and then the
questionis in the samecondition as if it had neverbeen
put. In caseof a tie vote the motion fails, unless the
Master, who then castshis vote, decidesit in theaffirm-

ative. If his vote will makea tie hecancast it, and thus
defeat the measure. In some Masonic jurisdictions the
Master is, by special rule, given this night to the “casting
vote,” in addition to his voteasa member. If the vote is
by ballot the Masterwriteshis ballot with therest. The
voteshavingbeencollectedand counted by thetellers,at
leasttwo in numberwho havebeenappointedto distribute
the blanksand collect the ballots, they handtheir report
to the Master, who announcesthe resultin this manner:
“The whole numberof votescast is necessaryfor
a choice ; Bro. A received ... . ; Bro. B
and Bro. C Bro is consequentlyelected.”
(Providedhereceivedthemajority necessaryfor a choice.)

39. TWO-THIRDS VOTE. In addition to the motions
namedin thetableit requiresa two-thirds vote to amend
therinlesand to talceup aquestionout of its properorder

OFFIcERs AND DUTIES.

40. THE MASTER. The Master should rise to put a
questioni to vote, but may state it sitting. In view of
the peculiar prerogatives and powersof the Masterof a
Masonic Lodge and his duty “to nile and govern his
lodge” the editor can see no breach of parliamentary
etiquette in using the phrase “I decide,” or “It is my
opinion,” rather than the phrase“The Chairdecides”or
“The Chair is of the opinion.” Therecan, of course,be
little objection to using the latter forms in the lodge if
desired. A motion referringespeciallyto the Masterand
proper to be consideredshould be put to vote by the
Senior Warden. The Master may, if hewishesto vacate
the Chair for a time, call anotherbrother to preside,
providing the rules of the local jurisdiction are not in
conflict.

Some brethren have thought that by reason of his
prerogativeand duty “to rule and govern” his lodge
the powerof theMaster is arbitrary and unlimited within
his own lodge; that he needsno code of lawsor parlia-
mentary insage to control his actions. In this they are
mistaken. Thereis aformidablebody of both written and
unwritten law in Masonry and a Master to he worthy of
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thetitle shouldnot acceptthe office without someunder-
standingof thecodesand statutesof theorder.

It is true he is not responsibledirectly to his lodge ot
to the brethrenwho electedhim but he is responsibleto
theGrandMasterorGrandLodgeandsubjectto discipline
by them. For grave infractions of the law he may even
endangerthe Charterof his lodge. In his vowsof office
he has solemnly bound himself “strictly to conform to
everyedictof theGrandLodge”notsubversiveof Masonry
and “submit to the awards and resoiutiotls of your brethren,
in lodge convened.” He received the By-laws of the
lodge which hewascharged“to seecarefully and punctu-
ally exeduted.” In thevowsof a PastMasterheobligated
himself “not to govern his lodge in an arbitrary or uncon-
stitutional manner.”

Thus, it is seen, the unusualpower of the Master is
NOT an arbitrary one but subject to numerousrestrictions
which mustbe carefully observed. In fine, as saidin the
installation charge, he should be “one to whom the
burdenedheart may pour forth its sorrows, to whom the
distressedmay prefer their suit, whosehandis guidedby
justiceand heartis expandedby benevolence.”

4t. SEcFETARv. The duties of the Secretary have
been provided for in minute detail in manyjurisdictions
and that officer should carefully review the provisionsof
the lawsof the Grand Lodge and theby-laws of his own
lodge governinghis office. Even the form for his minute
book is frequentlysetforth.

He should recordall theproceedingsof thelodgeproper
to be written; that is, all theaction takenby the lodge in
a deliberativecapacity;and shouldenterupon therecords
every “principal motion,” whethercarried or lost, unless
otherwiseinstructed,for it is oftenas important to know
whatmeasureswereintroducedandlost aswhatoneswere
carried. He should handto thechairmanof every com-
mitteeappointed,or to somememberthereof,a list of the
brethren composingsaid committee and a statementof
the matter referred to them. He should, previous to
each meeting, make out for the useof the Master, an

orderof business,showing in its order what is necessary
to comebeforethe meeting;shouldhavea list of all com-
mitteesin existence,standingor special,and shouldattest
the minutesat the left handsideof the page,presenting
them, when approvedby the lodge, for signatureby the
Masteron theright handside.

VALUE OF THE RULES.

42. QUOTATION FROM JEFFERSON’SMANUAL, a digest
of therules of deliberativebodies“by which I judgeand
amwilling to bejudged:

“And whether these forms be in all casesthe most
rational or not, is really not of so greatimportance. It is
much more material that thereshouldbe a rule to go by,
than what that iule is; that there may bea uniformity of
proceedingin businessnot sinbiect to the caprice of the
Speaker or captiousnessof the members. It is very
material that order,decency,and regularity bepreserved
in a dignified public body.”
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Mortals,now indulgea tear,
For Mortality is here!
Seehow wide her trophieswave
O’ertheslumbersof the grave.

1. Solemnstrikesthe fun’ral chime,Notesof

I. I ~aI U

Funeral Dirge

Calm, thegood manmeetshis fate;
Guardscelestial ‘round him wait.
See! heburststhesemortalchains,
And o’er Death thevict’ry gains.

Hereanotherguestwe bring;
Seraphsof celestial wing,
To ourfuneral altar come,
Waft this friend and brotherhome.

Lord of all! below—above—
Fill our heartswith truth and love;
Whendissolvesthis earthly tie,
Takeus to Thy lodgeon high.
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EsotericCeremony. 4, 55, 56, 320, 328
Essenes. 22
Establishment. 76, 266
Eternity. See Immortality. 41, 171, 174, 176,

188, 257, 252, 273, 286, 287, 288
Ethics. 95
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Euclid. [48.
Eulogy. 201.
Eureka. 149, [51.
Europe. [48.
Evening. 168, [69, 172, [90.
Evergreen. SeeAcacia.
Evils of Life. 120.
Evolution of Life. [05
Examinationof Candidate. See Candidate.
Examination of VisitOr. 319 to 323.
Exclusion of Member. 334
Exclusion of Visitor. 334
Exoteric Ceremony. See Ceremony, Public

Appearance. 328.
Extent of Lodge. 37.
External Qualifications. See QualificatiOns. 25
Eye, All-Seeing. See All-Seeing Eye.
Ezekiel. 37

F

Faculties, Use Of. [09, 136.
Faith. 31, 32, 41, 64, 65, 151, 169, [72, 174, [76,

182, 224, 261, 294.
Faithful See Fidelity.
Faithful Breast. 70, [00, 114, 133.
Fallacy. 174
Falsehood. See Truth [36.
Fame. 13, 60.
Fate. SeeDestiny.
Fear. 121, 371
Feeling. 85, 111.
Fellow Craft. 19, 46, 63, 65, 67, 68, 70, 76, 80,

93, 96, 97, 102, 104, 109, 110, 111, 113, 114,
123, 135, [42, 143, [45, 159, 210, 217, 238 et
seq. 250, 255, 306, 323, 326, 334.

Fellowship, Hand Of. [2, 26, 28, 29, 32, 133.
Fellowship, Five Points Of. 133, 134.
Fervency. 52, 396.
Festival. See Ceremony.
Festival, St. John’s Day. 327.
Fidelity. 32, 136, 137, [40, 152, 153, 154, 253,

255, 256, 260, 262, 268, 269, 295, 308, 314.
Fides. 32.
Filling Blanks, Motion For. 361.
Fire. See Elements.
Fire, Pillar Of. 76.
Firmament. 41, 88
Five Points of Fellowship. 133, 134
Flattery, Tongue Of. 115
Flesh. [92, 194, 199

Index

Floats. 24
Flood. SeeInundation.
Floor of the Lodge. See Pavement.
Flower, As ~. 131, [66, 167, 187, 192, 196
Flowers. 33, 53, 90, 105, 160, [80, 188, 195, 196,

203, 206, 313.
Foot. 83, 85, 100.
Foot to Foot. 133.
Fordsof the Jordan. 93.
Form of Lodge. 37
Fostitude. 33, 50, 51, [27.
Fortune. SeeChance.
Fosty-seventhProblemof Euclid. [48.
Foundationfor Mason. 57, 72, [08, 111, [12, 114.

115.
FoundationStone. 16, 34, 57, 72, 305
FoundationStone, Laying Of. See Ceremony.
Fraternity. 5, 6, [4, 54, 58, 60, 101, 140, 154, 166,

170, [78, 196, 206, 215, 250, 257, 261, 277, 278,
283, 289, 292, 299, 301, 327, 328, 331.

Free-Born. 23.
Freedom. 52
Free Government. 307
Free Will. 3, 5, 9, 23, 31, 265, 268, 337
Friendship. 33, 119, 122, 124, 146, [75, 195, 222,

224, 272, 337.
Frieze. 81.
Fringes. 77.
Funeral Honors See Ceremony.
Funeral Procession. 159, [60, 161, 162, 163, 164,

173, 324.
Funeral Service. See Ceremony.
Furniture of Lodge. 41, 257, 280, 291, 324.

G

G Letter. 70, 95, 96, 97, 101, 102, 103
Gatesof Temple. 30, 125, 137, 224.
Gavel. [7, 21, 109, 160, 211 et seq, 258, 259, 278,

290, 314, 317, 333
Geniusof Masonry. 216.
Geography. 78, 79.
Geometry. [8, 78, 79, 86, 87, 88, 97, 98, 101, 104,

107, 111, 149
Gilds, Craft. SeeOperative Masonry. 21, 107.
Gilead. 93.
Girdle. See Cable-Tow.
Gszeh. 107
Globes. See Sphere. 78
Gloom. 165, 180, 195, 199.
Gloom of Futurity. 151.
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Glory. 27, 32, 47, 88, 91, 135, 168, 171, 199, 200,
258, 260, 285, 286, 287, 288, 293, 294, 296, 303,
3t5.

Glory in Center. 43
Gloves, White. 160, 184, 185, 325.
God, Adoration Of. 74, 88, 17[
God, Almighty Father. 7, 28, 49, 170, 171, 182,

295
God, Artist, Divine. 98, 99
God, Attributes Of. 12, 20, 23, 50, 168, 170, 186,

[98, 285, 288, 293.
God,Belief In. 3, 23, 28, 169
God,Book Of. SeeHoly Bible. 11.
God, Charity Of. 11
God, CompassionOf. 179, 183
God, Creator. 85, 88, 91, 98, 99, [20, 146, 293,

294, 307
God, DependenceOn. 5, 7, 28, 76, 169, 170, 249
God, Divine. See Divine Aid, Etc.
God, Divine Artist. 98, 99, 393.
God, Duty To. 9, 12, 31, 54, 65, 121, [45, 155,

175, 215, 272, 293, 295
God,Faith In. 5, 11, 41.
God,Grand Geometrician. 98, 99, 255
God,Gratitude To. 145.
God, Great Architect of the Universe. 11, 31,

32, 41, 46, 76, 98, 99, 112, 115, 116, 135, 152
[55, 179, 186, 214, 224, 261, 254, 285, 296, 303,
307, 309, 312, 3[3, 327

God, GuidanceBy. 5, 1[5
God, Guide Through Death. 168
God,HomageTo. 73
God, Intellect Of. 206
God, Invocation Of. 6, 7, 28, 131, 214, 216, 278,

285, 294, 299, 301, 307
God, Jehovah. 76, 293, 296, 297
God, Judge of the Dead. 14, 174, 202, 204, 206
God, JudgeSupreme. 14.
God,JudgmentBy. [38
God,Light of the World. [2
God,Love Of. 102, 176, 224, 295
God,Man’s Kinship To. 33.
God, Master Builder. 169
God, Master of Life. 151, 152, 165, 285
God, Mercy Of. [76
God, Name Of. 20, 101, 102, [51, 302, 307
God, Name, Honor Of. 54, [02, 115, 155, 214,

285, 292, 293, 294, 296, 297, 301, 302, 307
God, Nature ObedientTo. 147, 165
God,OccupationOf. 98, 99.
God, OmniscienceOf. 116, 131, 185, 194
God, Preserverof Men. 294

14 I

God, PromisesOf. 76, 138, 186, 188, 224
God, Piotection By. 137.
God, ProvidenceOf 23, 43, 171
God, Refuge. 168, 170, 180.
God, RelianceOn. 5
God, RevelationBy. 23, 294
God, ReverenceFor. 31, 73, 102, 115, 293
God, Ruler of Worlds. 285, 294, 312.
God, Saviour. 294.
God, Service Of. 9, 17, 293
God, Sourceof Light. 22
God, SupremeArchitect. 24, 224, 289, 293,295.
God, SupremeBeing. 20
God, SupremeGrand Master. 5, 102, 152, [75,

313.
God,Symbols Of. 20
God,Trinity. 22.
God, Trust In. 5, 7, 23, 28, 29, 121, 168, 169, [79,

182, 183
God,Will Of. 5, [1, 39, 115.
God, Word Of SeeHoly Bible. 79
God, Worship Of. 20, 22, 32, 37, 307, 327
God, Wrath Not Visited. 165.
Gold. See Metals Symbolism.
GoldenBowl. [21
Golden Fleece. 13, 175
GoldenRule. 54
Good Deeds. 176, [97, 223
GoodReport. 9, 23, 252
Grace. 84
Grain. SeeCorn. 199
Grammar. 86, 87, 111.
GrandArchitect. See God,Great Architect
Grand Chaplain. 179 to 290, 291 to 303, 306,

307, 315
Grand Chapter,R. A. M. 338.
Grand Deacon. 306, 325
Grand Honors See Ceremony.
Grand Lodge. 35, 160, 249, 254, 269, 273, 275,

276, 277, 279, 281, 283, 288, 319, 322, 324, 325,
327, 330, 331 to 338, 353, 354, 355, 357, 368

GrandLodge of England. 250, 331
Grand Marshal. 279 to 290, 291 to 303, 305 to

315, 325.
Grand Master 48, 160, [62, 209, 249, 254, 269,

275, 277, 278, 279 to 290, 291 to 303, 305 to
315, 316, 317, 318, 319, 324, 325, 328, 330, 331,
332, 334, 337, 354, 355, 368

Grand Master, Deputy. See Deputy Grand
Master.

GrandMaster, Past See PastGrandMaster
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Grand Masters, Three. See Hiram; Solomon.
[37, 138, 142, 143

Grand Officer. 279 to 290, 291 to 303, 305 to
315, 316, 317, 318, 322, 325, 330

GrandOfficer, ReceptionOf. See Ceremony.
Grand Secretary. 281, 283, 306, 309.
Grand Steward. 259, 28[, 306, 3[3
GrandTreasurer. 281,306, 308, 309
Grand Tyler. 281, 306
Grand Warden. 209, 279 to 290, 291 to 303, 305

to 315, 324.
Grant, Henry B. 329
Gratitude. [53, 312
Grave. [4, 41, 43, 53, 60, 94, 138, 15[, 160, 163,

164, 171, 174, 175, 176, 177, 179, 183, 188, [92,
[93, [94, 196, [97, 201, 202.

Great Architect of the Universe. See God.
GreatLIghts. 10, 11, 32, 35, 41, 66, [22, [62, 163,

164, 165, 171, 199, 210, 2[6, 218, 2[9, 225, 231,
237, 242, 247, 257, 280, 281, 282, 29[, 306, 325,
326.

Greatness. See Worldly Distinction
Greece. 27, 82, 83, 107, 149, 206
Green. See Color Symbolism.
Grief. 189
Grip. SeeToken.
Ground Floor of King Solomon’s Temple. See

Pavement. 43, [43
Guard. 30, 147, 270, 271.
GuardThoughts, Words, Deeds. [47, 271
Guttural. 50.

H

Habit, Good. 28, 109, 110, 111.
Hammer. 18, 24, [41, 263.
Hand. 5, 18, 22, 24, 26, 29, 32, 39, 51, 76, 77, 88,

89, 133, 139, 182, 261, 264, 330
Hand to Back. 133
Happiness,Promotion Of. 9, 98, 106, 111, 136,

140, 145, 216, 223, 260, 261, 271, 285, 327.
Harbor. 148
Harmony. 15, 25, 78, 108, 110, 165, [94, 231, 263,

266, 285, 294, 295, 308, 312, 333, 335
Harvest. 94, 98
Hat. [62, 214, 216, 223, 258, 316, 317
Health. 70, 169, 261, 262, 311, 315
Hearing. 20, 70, 85, [00, 111, [4, 263
Heart. 20, 26, 32, 33, 57, 72, 115, 145, 147, [48,

169, 174, t82, 186, [89, 192, [94, 197, 206, 261,
262, 253, 264, 285, 295, 301, 303, 312, 331, 335,
368.

F
Index

Heart, Masonry Exists In. 57, 72, 93
Heavens. 18, 38, 41, 78, 88, 132, 146, 167, 192,

[94, 196, 200.
Hecatomb. 149.
Hermon. 8, 282.
Hewerof Wood and Stone. [42.
Hidden Doctrine. See SecretDoctrine
High Priest. 206.
High Twelve. See Twelve.
Hill. See Mountain. 36, 37, 126, 127
Hindoo. 95
Hiram Abif. 77, 108, 137, 138, 139, 140, 143, 152,

259, 296.
Hiram, King of Tyre. 108, 143.
Holy Bible. See Great Lights; Scripture Les-

son. 11, 32, 35, 41, 48, 49, 58, 95, 113, 138, 155,
162, 199, 216, 256, 257, 261, 325

Holy of Holies. 144
Homage. 254, 259, 290, 328, 332
Home. 90, [21, 172, 190
Homes,Masonic. 343
Honesty. [14, 154, 189, 264.
Honor. 3, 4, 5, 7, 13, [4, 16, 25, 39, 55, 101, 127,

153, 154, 165, 171, 195 213, 253, 260, 261, 264,
273, 285, 292, 294, 295, 296, 327, 335.

Honors, Funeral. 177, 195, [95, 197, 330
Honors, Grand. See Ceremony.
Honors,Masonic. SeeCeremony.
Honors, Worldly. See Worldly Distinction.
Hoodwink. 26.
Hope. 11, 41, 43, 65, 68, 93, [45, [48, 149, 167,

[69, [72, 174, 179, 182, 224, 264, 265, 294
Horn of Plenty. See Cornucopia.
Horus. 206.
Hour Glass. 149.
House. See Building; Temple.
Human Institution, Masonry Is. 57, 58, 263.
Human Life SeeLife.
HumanRace. 150
Humiliiy. 5, 7, 12, 25, 33, 43, 88, 135, 189, 271,

272
Huram. SeeHiram Abif.
Hypocrisy. [4

I

Idol. 28.
Ignorance. See Knowledge.
Illumination. See Light. 10, 18, 31.
Imhotep. 107
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Immortality. 8, 11, [4, 23, 27, 29, 4[, 59, 60, 69,
73, 74, 91, 95, 101, 106, 107, 13 t, 132, 135, 138,
140, 145, 148, 150, 151, 152, 165, 169, 170, 171,
172, [76, 179, 180, 182, 183, 185, 188, 189, 190,
193, [97, 206, 258, 273, 282, 287, 295, 308, 315

Immovable Jewel. See Jewel.
Impiety. 102.
Implement. See Working Tool.
Importanceof Masonry. 4, 9, 56, 260, 334
Imposter. 113, 1[4, 254,322, 323.
Incense Pot Of. 145.
IncidentalMotions. 347, 352, 355.
IndentedTessel. 42, 43.
India. 22
Indolence. See Industry.
Industry. [4, 21, 45, 73, 74, 97, 108, 1[4, 133,

145, 146, 267, 308.
Infancy. See Youth. [06, 146, 150, 188
Information, Lawful. 322
Initiation. 6, 22, 23, 27, 41, 55, 56, 57, 60, 107,

[08, 109, 170, 206
Initiation Not Masonry. 57, 72
Injustice. See Jusiice.
Innocence. 13, 15, 28, 32, 59, 60, [23, 175, 183.
Innovation. 7, 28, 2[5, 254, 137
Insignia oi Office. SeeJewel.
Installation Ceremony. See Ceremony.
Installation Ode. SeeOde.
Installed Masters,Board Of. 250
Installing Officer, See Ceremony.
Instituting Officer. See Ceiemony
Institution of Lodge. See Ceremony.
Instruction. 55, 57, 213, 260, 287, 297, 322, 338
Instructive Tongue. SeeTongue.
Integrity. 2[, 30, 127, 136, 137, 140, 152
Intellectual Attainments. 24, 25, 27, 31, 110,

112, [13, 188
Intemperance. See Temperance.
Internal Qualilications. See Qualifications. 25.
Intolerance. See Tolerance
Inundation 52, 77, 13[, [67, 192, 193.
Investigation of Candidate. See Candidate.
Investigation of Un-MasonicConduct. 336.
Investitureof Apron. 13, 60.
Invitation to BecomeMason. 23
Invocation. SeePrayer. 7, 28, 214, 313.
Ionic. 39, 81, 82, 83, 84, 259.
Iron. SeeMetals Symbolism.
Irreligious Libertine. SeeAtheism
Isaac. [41.
Isis. 204.
Israel. See Jew. 47, 64, 76, 299

Index

Jachin. 76, 300
Jacob. 4[, 69, 284
Jehovah. See God.
Jephtha. 92, 83
Jerusalem. 24, 34, 77, 299.
Jesus. See Christianity.
Jew See Israel. 22, 37, 74, 76, 94, 95
Jewel. 13, 25, 99.
Jewel of Fellow Craft. 70, [00, 114
JewelOf Lodge. 35, 45.
Jewelof MasterMason. 124
Jewelof Officer. 45 249, 256, 257, 265, 266, 268,

269, 270, 276, 306, ~09, 310, 311, 325
Jewel,Precious. 70, 100, 114, 124
Job. [00
Joppa. 24.
Jordan. 77, 92, 93.
Josephus. [41
Journey. 14, 30, 53, 68, [06, 137, 187
Joy. 14, 27, 33, 89, 97, 113, [14, 149, [72, 261, 272,

286, 288, 295, 300, 301, 308, 312, 313, 315, 328
Jubela-o-m. 137, 138
Judah. [52
Judgmentof Dead. 202, 204
Junior EnteredApprentice. 16, 33, 101
Jurisprudence,Masonic. 332 to 338, 353
Justice. 33, 50, 52, 69, 101, [03, 136, [47, 152,

206, 261, 266, 307, 33[, 335, 337, 368

K

Key co Masonry. 57
Keys, Crossed. 268
Khufu. 107
Kindness. 153
King. 13
King Hiram. 108, 143.
King Solomon. SeeSolomon.
Kneeling. [71, 285, 287
Knee to Knee. 133.
Knights Templars. 163
Knock. SeeRap. 26, 70, 124.
Knowledge. 4, 19, 24, 26, 27, 29, 30, 21, 32, 33,

44, 47, 55, 65, 7[, 79, 80, 85, 86, 87, 91, 97, 101,
102, [03, 104, 107, 108, lb, 111, [2, 113, 114,
145, 146, 149, 151, 215, 272

Koran. 95
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L

Labor. See Work. 9, 14, 22, 39, 57, 75, 82, 95,
97, 101, [09, 110, [13, 114, 115, 168, 169, 171,
182, 203, 210, 213, 217, 2[8, 219, 252, 263, 265,
265, 267, 295, 308, 327.

Labor to BecomeMason. 57, 72
Ladder. 11, 13, 40, 4[, 69
Lamb (Aries). 32, 59, 175.
Lambskin. See Apron. 13, 32, 59, 60, 175, [83,

185.
Landmark. 56, [53, 252, 254, 256, 325, 334.
Law, Book of The. See Book of Constitu-

tions; Holy Bible.
Law, Civil, ConformanceTo. 54, 253, 307
Law, GovernmentBy. 110.
Law, Moral. SeeMorality. 253.
Law of Nature. SeeNature.
Law, Parliamentary. 346 to 369.
Law, Sacred,Volume Of. SeeHoly Bible.
Lawful Age. 23.
Lawful Information. 323.
Lay on Table, Motion To. 348, 357
Laying of FoundationStone. SeeCeremony.
Leadership. 262.
Learning. SeeKnowledge.
Leather Apron. SeeApron; Lambskin.
Leavesof Hope. 149.
Lebanon. 24, 130
Lecture, Dew Drop. 99
Lecture, EnteredApprentice. 11, 34.
Lecture, Fellow Craft. 70, 105
Lecture, MasterMason. [34, 140
Lecture, Variation Of. 56
Lecture, Winding Stairs. 70
Left Hand. 330.
Left SIde. 30.
Legend.

Fellow Craft. 113.
Master Mason. 134

LesserLights. 10, 12, 66, 122, 163, 216, 225, 231,
242, 280, 286, 291, 306, 333

Level. 21, 43, 45, 68, 69, 72, 99, 136, [52, 224,
265, 306, 309, 310, 21[, 314

Libanui. Latin Word for Lebanon.
Libation. See Ceremony.
Liberal Arts and Sciences. 67, 86, 94, 95, 104,

111, 112, 1[3, 136, 149
Libertinism. See Atheism.
Life, Birth. See Birth.
Life, Deatb. SeeDeath.
Life, Everlasting. See Immortality.
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Life, Evils Of. 137, 150
Life, Evolution Of. 105.
Life, Human. 106, 107, [14, 131, [36, 137, [44,

149, 150, 151, 152, [67, [69, 173, 174, [86, 187,
[89, 192

Life, Immortal. See Immortality.
Life, Lucuries Of. 5, [8, 53, 97
Life, Natural World. 105.
Life, NecessitiesOf 53, 97
Life, Sacrifice Of. 127, 136
Life, SandsOf. 149
Life, SuperfluitiesOf. 5, 18, 53, 97.
Life, Thread Of. [50
Light. 10, 12, 18, 22, 23, 25, 26, 29, 30, 31, 32, 42,

44, 53, 74, 85, 102, 110, 120, 151, 168, [84, 185,
186, 189, 193, 194, 202, 204, 210, 260, 261, 262,
263, 264, 272, 285, 287.

Lights of Lodge. See Great Lights, Lesser
Lights.

Lily. 77, 205, 300.
Limit Debate,Motion To. 348, 349, 357
Line. 258
Lines, Parallel. 48.
Lion. 59, 151.
Living Stones. 18.
Living Thing, Masonry Is. 263.
Lodge Above 152, 169, 170
Lodge, Adjourn, Motion To. 333, 354.
Lodge By-Laws. 258, 332, 333, 353, 368.
Lodge Ceremonies. 209 et seq.
Lodge Charter,PresenceOf. 35, 36, 335
Lodge Charter,PreservationOf. 335
Lodge Close,Mofion For. 333, 354
Lodge, CloseOf. 333.
Lodge Closing Ceremonies. See Ceremony.

219, 232, 243
Lodge, Composedof Whom. 35, 143, 144, 212,

220, 227, 233, 239, 244
Lodge, Covering Of. 39, 41.
Lodge Debate,Motion to End. 335, 357
Lodge, DedicationOf. 48, 262
Lodge, Defined. 35
Lodge, Delinquent Member LIst. 339.
Lodge, DistressedMembers. 339, 340, 341, 342
Lodge, Dwelling Placefor Most Highs. 262
Lodge, Emblem Of. 280, 28[, 282, 284, 286, 287,

291, 293, 294, 295, 296, 297, 298, 300, 30[.
Lodge, Exclusion of Member. 334.
Lodge, Exclusion of Visitor. 334
Lodge, Floor Of. 43, 224
Lodge, Form Of. 37.
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Lodge Funds, DisbursementOf. 229, 235, 268,
336.

Lodge Funeral. See Ceremony
Lodge Funeral for Destitute Member. 339, 342

343
Lodge, Furniture Of. 41.
Lodge, JewelsOf. 45
Lodge, Lights Of. 44
Lodge Master. See Master.
Lodge, Master to Preside. 332
Lodge, Meeting Place. 37.
Lodge Member,Delinquent, 339
Lodge Member, Exclusion Of. 334
Lodge Member,Funeral of Destitute. 339, 342,

343.
Lodge Member, Relief of Destitute 336, 339,

340, 341, 342
Lodge Member, Visitation of Distressed. 336,

339, 341
Lodge Officers. See Respective Titles 262,

271.
Lodge Officers, AbsenceOf. 333
Lodge Officers, Appointed. 333
Lodge Officers, Presiding. 332.
Lodge Officers. Pro Tempore. 333
Lodge Officers Vacancy,Filling Of 333
Lodge Opening and Closing Ceremonies See

Ceremony. 209 et seq
Lodge, OrnamentsOf. 42.
Lodge PatternedAfter Temple. 24, 30, 44, 47
Lodge, Presiding Officer. 332
Lodge, Prosperity Of. 262
Lodge, Public Appearance. See Ceremony.
Lodge, Relief of Distrissed Member 340, 341,

342.
Lodge, Report to GrandLodge. 334
Lodge, Representationof Temple. 24, 30, 44,

47
Lorl~e Representativeto Grand Lodge. 336,

Lodge, Situation Of. 47.
Lodge, Special Meeting, Call Of. 332
Lodge, SupportsOf. 38.
Lodge, Symbol Of 280, 281, 282, 284, 286, 287,

291, 293, 294, 295, 297, 298, 300, 301
Lodge, SymbolismOf. 12, 30
Lodge, Type of World. 12, 30
Lodge Visitor See Visitation
Lodge on High. 152, 169, 170.
Logic. 86, 111, 112
LondonLodges,Ancient. 331
Lost Word. See Word.
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Lotus. 77, 206
Love. 11, 12, 15, 31, 33, 64, 85, 122, [24, [34, [46,

165, 171, 172, 176, 178, 179, 187, 189, 194, 195,
215, 223, 224, 262, 285, 287, 295, 331

Low Twelve. SeeTwelve.
LunarMonth. 19
Luxuries of Life. 5, 18, 53, 97

M

Mackey, Dr Albert G. 210, 323, 324, 327, 328,
329, 334, 336, 357, 365.

Mags. 35
Magistrate, Civil; RespectFor. 54, 253
Main Question, RulesGoverning. 349, 353, 359
Mallet. See Maul.
Manhood. 21, 60, 80, 106, 109, 115, 137, [44, [49,

150, 188
Manna. 175.
Manual. 50, 51
Marshal. 161, 163, 164, 250 et seq.,276, 325
Master, Ancient Charges,ObedienceTo. 263,

254, 255, 256
Master, Appeal Fiom. 347, 355.
Master, By-Laws ReceivedBy. 258, 261, 368
Master, Calling Meetings. 332
Master,ChargesAgain. 334, 337, 368
Master, Charter BeceivedBy. 258, 335
Master, CommitteesAppointedBy. 335, 362
Master, DebateControlled By. 334, 357
Master, DeclarationsOf. 252, 253, 254, 255
Master,Demit By. 337.
Master, Duties Of. 12, 39, 252 to 255, 331 et seq
Master, East, Station In. 39, 44, 84, 213, 222,

230, 236, 241, 246, 260
Master, Emblem of Office. 11, 42, 257, 259.
Master,EnteredApprentice to Serve. 52
Master,Exclusion of Member. 334.
Master, Exempt from Trial. 337.
Master, Funeral Service, Duties Concerning.

159 et seq , 342
Master, Furniture of Lodge Committed To.

257.
Master,Gavel Given To. 258.
Master, Governmentof Lodge. 12, 39, 213, 222,

230, 236, 241, 246, 258, 259, 266, 332 et seq
Hailer, GrandHonorsTo. 328, 329, 330
Hailer, GrandLodge, ObedienceTo. 254
Haster, HeadCovered. 258.
Hasier, Homageto GrandMaster. 254
Hasier, HomageTo. 259, 290
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Master, Honor To 39, 2[3, 221, 229, 235, 240,
245

Master, Installation Of. 249, to 264, 331, 337.
Master, Instructs Craft. 143, 213, 222, 230, 236,

241, 246
Master, JewelOf. 11, 42, 45, 257
Master, Labor Devised By. 39, 213, 222, 230,

235. 241, 246
Master, Landmarks, PreservationOf. 252, 254,

256, 325
Master,LesserLight of Lodge. 12, 333
Master,MiscellaneousSuggestions. 338 et seq
Master,Obligation Of. 255, 260
Master, Opening and Closing CeremoniesBy.

2[0 et seq
Master, ParliamentaryLaw. 346 to 369
Master, PastMaster’s Degree. 250, 251, 338
Master, Pillar of Wisdom. 39, 84, 259
Master, PrerogativesOf. 249, 331 et seq
Master, PresidingOfficer. 332, 333,367
Master, Prosperity of LodgeUpon 262
Master, QualificationsOf. 251 to 264
Master, Receptionof Grand Officer. 316, 317,

318.
Master, Receptionof Visitor. 316 to 323
Master,Regularity of GovernmentBy. 12, 213,

222, 230, 236, 241, 246, 332 et seq.
Master,ResignationOf. 337.
Master,Responsibility Of. 261 to 264
Master, Rising Sun, Represents. 44, 213, 222,

230, 236, 241, 246, 260
Master,Ritual, Rendition Of. 256, 263
Master, Ritual, Unauthorized Rites Excluded.

256
Master, Some Things a Master Ought to

Know. 331 to 345.
Master, SquareDedicatedTo. 11, 42, 257
Master, Station Of. 30, 39, 44, 84, 213, 222, 230,

236, 241, 246
Master, StepsRefer To. 80
Master, Submissionto Authority. 253, 254, 367,

368
Master,Submissionto Lodge. 253, 367, 368
Master,SuspensionOf. 332, 334, 337, 368
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Veil of Future 151.
Veiled Teaching. SeeSecretDoctrine.
Venerationof Patronsand Rulers. 253
Vices. See Virtues. 5, 18, 27, 50, 102, [09, 137,

202, 204, 272.
Vigilance. [4, 147, 270.
Virgin. 83, 84, 85, 139, 140
VIrtues. 27, 29, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 41, 50, 51, 52,

57, 63, 65, 68, 69, [04, [08, [10, 111, 136, 140,
[45, 147, 152, 153, [69, 184, 196, 201, 202, 204,
206, 215, 216, 222, 224, 225, 254, 257, 261, 272,
273, 286, 288, 293, 295, 297, 303, 310, 312, 335.

Virtues, Cardinal. 50, 51, 52,
Visitation of Sick and Distressed.336, 339, 341.
Visitor, Committeeto Examine. 320, 321
Visitor, Committeeto Welcome. 339
Visitor, CredentialsOf. 255, 319, 320.
Visitor, Deacon to Introduce. 270, 316, 317,

318, 321, 339.
Visitor, Examination Of. 255, 319 to 323
Visitor, Exclusion Of 334.
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